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+ NOVAuNIVERSITY 
NOVA COLLEGE 
1992-1993 Catalog 
( 
THE JAMES M. FARQUHAR CENTER 
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Nova University 
The James M. Farquhar Center 
for Undergraduate Studies: 
Liberal and Professional Studies 
Career Development Studies 
1992-93 Catalog 
Published June 1992 
Policies and programs in this catalog are effective through 
June 1993. Regulations and requirements, including fees, are 
necessarily subject to change without notice at any time at the 
discretion of the Nova University administration. 
Nova University is accredited by the Commission on 
Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to 
award bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and doctoral 
degrees. Nova University admits students of any race, color, sex, 
age, nondisqualifying handicap, religion or creed, or national or 
ethnic origin. 
Nova University is a member of the American Association 
of Colleges for Teacher Education. 
Nova University bas distinguished itself 
as an innovative, student-oriented 
private institution. The University's 
growth in just over a quarter-centruy 
has been remarkable, and equally 
impressive are its ambitious plans for 
expansion of both its academic 
programs and physical plant. 
Several new construction projects on the 
main campus in Fort Lauderdale have 
recently been completed, including the 
Law Center's Leo Goodwin, Sr., Hall; 
a new dormitory; a state-of-the-art 
science laboratory; a central services 
building; and additions to the student 
center, the University School. and the 
Ralph 1. Baudhuin Oral School. Nova 
has an exciting new "look" --in keeping 
with a progressive institution conscious 
of its commitment to future generations 
and its role in society. 
At a time when many universities and 
colleges are experiencing funding 
constraints and cutbacks. it is heartening 
to know that Nova is prospering and 
looking to the future. Among the 
reasons for this growth is Nova's 
adherence to its mission of educating 
professionals in an ethical manner, 
while placing the student at the center of 
the educational process. 
With an outstanding faculty. new 
facilities. and dedicated trustees and 
administrators. Nova is well positioned 
to continue its expansion into the 21st 
century. 
Stephen Feldman, Ph.D. 
President, Nova University 
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LABOR DAY- Sept. 7 Sept. 7 Sept. 7 End ofWitbdrawal Feb. 16 Feb. 20 Feb. 20 
University Closed (prior to 7th weelc) 
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University Closed Sept.2S Registration Feb. I·Feb. 22 Feb. 3-Feb. 23 Feb. 8-March 1 
EVENING CLASSES Late Rcgiilration After Feb. 22 After Feb. 23 After March 1 
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End of Withdrawal Oct. 3 Oct. 5 Sept 28 Change of R.caistration M.~h 1-6 March 2-8 March 8-13 
(prior to 7th week) (prior to 2nd week) 
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GOOD~mAY- April 9 April 9 April 9 
University Closed 
YOMKlPPUR-
NO EVENlNG CLASSES Oct. 6 Oct. 6 
University Closed Oct. 7 Oct. 7 Oct. 7 
C ...... End Oct. 16 Oct. 21 Oct. 16 Priority Registration April 14-16 
Bnd of Withdrawal April 17 April 19 Aprill7 
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Regi&tntion Sept. 21-Oct. 12 Sept. 21-Oct. 15 Sept. 21-Oct. 16 
Late Registration After Oct. 12 After Oct. 15 After Oct. 16 
C ...... End April 18 May 1 May 7 C ...... Begin Oct. 19 Oct. 11 Oct. 19 
Change of Registration Oct. 19-24 Oct. 22-28 Oct. 19-23 
(prior to 2nd week) 
Priority ReaistratioD Nov. 16-18 SPRING/SUMMER 1993 
THANKSGIVING - Nov. 16-17 Nov. 16-17 Nov. 16-17 
Relistration April 5-26 April 5-26 April 12-May 3 
Late Registration After April 26 After April 26 AftctMay 3 
University Closed 
End of Withdrawal Nov. 25 Dec. 4 Nov. 30 
C ...... Begia May 3 May) May 10 
Change of Registration May 3-8 May 3-8 May 10-15 
(prior to 7th or 15th week) 
C ...... End Dec.U Dec. 18 Dec.1S 
(prior to 2nd week) 
MEMORlAL DAY - May)l May)l May)l 
Univemty Closed 
End of Withdrawal JUDe 19 JUDe 19 JUDe 26 
(prior to 7th week) 
Classes End JUDe 25 JUDe2S July 9 
lNDEPENDENCE DAY . July 4 July 4 July 4 
Univemty Closed July 5 July 5 July 5 
Registration JUDe I-June 22 May 17-June 7 
Late Registration After June 22 After June 7 
C ...... Begia J",,029 J .... e14 
Change of Reaiitration June 29-July 3 June 14-19 
(prior to 2nd week) 
End of Withdrawal Aug. 7 July 31 
(prior to 7th week) 
Classes End Aug. 11 Aug. 13 
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Institute for Retired Professionals 
In order to serve the special needs of the growing retirement commu-
nity in South Florida, the Farquhar Center for Undergraduate StudIes has 
established the Institute for Retired Professionals (IRP). The program focuses 
attention on how the educated person can creatively occupy newly found fuIl-
time leisure. 
Modeled after the highly successfullRP at the New School for Social 
Research in New York City, Nova's institute offers an opportunity for retired 
professionals to renew their education. Because of their varied interests and 
life experiences, IRP members act as teachers and students, thus sharing with 
and learning from one another. In the IRP, retirees from all walks of life 
explore new interests and directions. 
The institute meets from mid-October through May, followed by a 
summer session of four to six weeks. Two different classes meet each day, 
one from 10:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. and the other from 12:30 P.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
Discussion Groups and Seminars. During the week, there are discussion 
groups, seminars, and classes on a wide variety of subjects ranging from fme 
arts and music appreciation to politics, current events, self-awareness, and the 
law. The areas of study are chosen by the IRP membership, and group leaders 
and discussion leaders are members. 
Lecture Series and Workshops. Members attend lecture courses and work-
shops conducted by Nova University faculty and other experts exclusively 
given for tbe IRP. 
Field Trips, Social Gatherings, and Special Events. IRP members enjoy 
travel! Day field trips and weekend, and weeklong jaunts are planned by a 
committee. Some recent visits bave included St. Augustine, Asolo State 
Theatre in Sarasota, the Edison Home in Fort Myers, and the Spoleto Festival 
in Charleston, South Carolina. IRP members enjoy parties! Luncheons and 
parties are planned and hosted by members. 
Summer Program. Each year, a summer study program is designed to meet 
the membership's needs. In addition, a travellstudy experience abroad is part 
of the program. Recent summer trips have included Israel and Egypt, as well 
as China and Russia. 
Additional printed information is available about the IRP by calling 
(800) 541-6682, Ext. 7036. 
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RESOURCFS 
The administrative offices of Nova College are located in the Parker 
Building, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314. The tele-
phone number for the main campus is (305) 475-7360 or (800) 54H;682. 
Campus and Off-Campus Locations 
The main campus of Nova University, includinl; N~va College, is 
southwest of Fort Lauderdale, Florida, approxunately 10 JDlles inland from the 
Atlantic Ocean and is easily accessible from major U.S. a.nd state hIghways, 
including 1-95 and Florida's Turnpike. The OceanographIc Center IS located 
on the south side of tbe marine entrance to Port Everglades at 8000 North 
Ocean Drive, Dania. 
Libraries 
Nova University provides appropriate learniog resources at each of its 
academic centers. In addition, many resources within the broader commumty 
are utilized to enrich students' learniog environment. . . 
The Einstein Library, on the first floor of the Parker BUlldmg, 
contains a thorough collection of books and journals to s~pport the .research 
needs of Nova University students and faculty. ThIS faclhty also mcludes 
individual study carrels and microform rea~ers. ~he card catalog IS on 
compact disc, as well as more than 20 specla~lzed Indexes and reference 
materials. Instruction is available in the use of this new technology. 
The Richardson Lihrary at the Oceanographic Center contai!,s a 
specialized collection of books and periodicals related to research m phYSICal, 
biological, and chemical oceanography. . . . 
The Law Library is housed in the Leo Goodwm, Sr., Law BUlld~g. 
The library collection, with more than 235,000 volume eqUivalents, contalI~s 
the standard materials required for legal study and researcb: Enghsh, Amen-
can, and state periodicals, treatises, and loose leaf services. In addillon to .this 
basic collection, the library includes extensive matenals m the area of taxallon, 
land use planning, and international law. It is one of the few collechons 
designated as a depository for United Nations documents. The Law Ce,:,ter 
also houses a majority of the U.S . government documents that are deposlled 
with Nova University. . 
The combined holdings of the University library system contam 
extensive collections in the law, business, computer sciences, and psychology. 
Through computer terminals, the Nova libraries are connected with the 
DIALOG Information Retrieval System, as well as OeLC and other nallonal 
databases and networks. 
Through special cooperative arrange~ts, Nov:, University .students 
bave access to other libraries in the South Flonda Educallonal Consortium, the 
Florida Library Information Network, a~d the ~outheast Florida Library 
Information Network. In support of maXimum mterchange of commumty 
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HOUSING 
Nova University offers a residential living program that is desi~ to 
meet the basic needs of students. Undergraduate students are housed In the 
newest four-story residence hall. This 304-bed facility offers double 
accommodations (two students) with a private bathroom. A limited number of 
singles are available on a first-come, first-served basis at additional ,,?st. All 
rooms are furnished with twin beds, desks, dressers, chairs, shelvmg, and 
ample closet space. Rooms are cable TV-ready and are wired for computer 
hook-up. Air conditioning, heating, and local phone service are also Included. 
Located within the residence hall are a spacious lobby area, TV 
lounge, the Office of Residential Life, ample laundry facilities, the mailroom, 
a kitchen, two classrooms, a computer lab, and study lounges on every floor. 
All undergraduate residents residing in this residence hall are required to 
purchase a minimum of a 14 meals-per-week plan. Apartment-style housing is 
also available for married students. 
For further information about housing and residential life, call the 
Office of Residential Life, (305) 475-7052 or (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7052. 
MEAL PLANS 
The University offers three meal plans that provide students with the 
convenience of eating in the newly constructed dining hall on campus. The 
three plans are 19 meals per week, 15 meals per week, and 14 meals per 
week. Meal plans are available to all Nova College students. For additional 
meal plan information, call or write the Office of Residential Life, (305) 475-
7052, or (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7052. 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION PROGRAM 
The Cooperative Education Program combines professional expe-
rience with academic study. Cooperative Education students alternate trimes-
ters at Nova will) leimesters of work in a professional assignment that is related 
to their field of study. TIlls program offers students additional preparation for 
their future careers in industry and business. 
To be eligible for participation in the Cooperative Education Program, 
a student must have--
I. Completed 45 semester hours of credit including transfer credit 
2. Earned a CQPA of 2.5 or higher 
3. Completed specific required courses in his or her major as 
specified by the program office. 
For furtber information, contact the Cooperative Education office at (305) 476-
1962 or stop by Parker 204. 
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FINANCES AND STUDENT AID 
TUITION AND FEE SCHEDULE FOR 1992-93 
Application fee (nonrefundable) $ 40 
Registration fee (nonrefundable) $ 25 
Late registration fee (nonrefundable) $ 25 
Tuition deferment Fee $ 50 
Tuition (per credit hour) $ 255 
Graduation fee $ 45 
Laboratory fee (per credit) $ 12 
Materials fee (variable where applicable) 
Student activities fee (per semester) $ 75 
Student services fee (per semester) $ 10 
Orientation fee $ 50 
Transcript fee $ 3 
Credit by examination (3 credits) $ 125 
Cap and gown rental (fee assessed at time of graduation) 
REGISTRATION 
LmERAL AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES PROGRAM 
Each semester at Nova has a designated registration period that is 
listed in the Schedule of Classes. Students should schedule an appointment 
with their adviser once the Schedule of Classes become available in order to 
review their choice of classes. All students must bave their student transaction 
forms Signed by their adviser prior to completing the registration process. 
Students who register after the designated registration period will pay a late 
fee. 
Priority registration is a service offered to our continuing Nova 
students. Priority registration allows you to secure your classes before new 
students are allowed to register. Payment is not required at the time of priority 
registration. To qualify for priority registration, you must have no outstanding 
balance for the current semester. Winter priority registration is conducted in 
November, and fall priority registration is held in April. 
To register in person, submit your completed registration form to the 
Office of the University Registrar, Parker Building, third floor. The office is 
open Monday through Thursday 8:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M., Friday 8:30 A.M. to 
6:00 P.M., and Saturday 9:00 A.M. to> 12:00 NOON. Tuition and fees must be 
paid at the time of registration to the Accounts Receivable Office, Parker 
Building, third floor. Accounts Receivable is open Monday through Thursday 
8:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M., Friday 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., and Saturday 9:00 A.M. 
to 12:00 P.M. The registration form with payment for tuition and fees may also 
be mailed to the Office of the University Registrar, Nova University, 3301 
College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314. 
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FEDERAL PROGRAMS 
Pell Grant. The Pell Grant Program provides federal grant aid to needy 
undergraduate students who are enrolled at least half time (six credits per 
term). Awards range from $250 to $2,400 per year, and no repayment is 
required. All undergraduates who apply for need-based assistance are required 
to apply for a Pell Grant, as it is the basis upon which aU other aid is awarded. 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOG). The SEOG 
program provides additional grant assistance to needy undergraduate students. 
Funds are limited, and priority is given to full-time students who meet the 
April 1 deadline. 
Stafford Guaranteed Student Loans (GSL). The Stafford Loan program 
provides low-interest, need-based loans through participating banks, credit 
unions, and other financial institutions. Undergraduate students who are en-
rolled at least half time are eligible to apply. The interest rate IS 8 percent. For 
students who borrow their first GSL after July I, 1988, the interest rate will 
rise to 10 percent during the fifth year of repayment. Freshmen and 
sophomores can borrow up to $2,625 per year; juniors and seniors may 
receive up to $4,000 per year. Repayment begins six months after the student 
is no longer enrolled at least half time. 
Perkins Loans (NDSL). This program offers long-term, 5 percent interest 
loans to students who are enrolled at least half time. Eligibility is based on 
financial need. Repayment begins nine months after the student is no longer 
enrolled at least half time if the student did not have a loan prior to July I, 
1987. Priority is given to students who meet the April 1 deadline. 
Supplemental Loans for Students/Loans for Parents (SLS/PLUS). This 
provides non-need-based loans to independent students and parents of depend-
ent students. The annual maximum loan limit is $4,000. Repayment begins 30 
to 60 days after disbursement of the loan; however, payments may be deferred 
while the student is enrolled full time. Unlike the Stafford, the interest on the 
SLS/PLUS does accrue during deferment. The interest rate is variable, but will 
not exceed 12 percent. 
College Work-Study (CWS). Part-time jobs on campus are available for 
needy students through the CWS program. Generally, students work 15 to 20 
hours per week. The rate of pay varies according to the job. 
STATE PROGRAMS 
State Tuition Voucher Fund (STV) Full-time students may receive up to 
$1,200 per year to offset the cost of tuition and fees, regardless of financial 
need. Students must be at least one-year Florida residents to qualify. A 
separate application form is required. 
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Florida Student Assistance Grant (FSAG). FSAG provides grants of up to 
$1,300 to needy undergraduates. Students must be enrolled full time, be at 
least one-year Florida residents, and meet the April 15 deadline. 
Florida Undergraduate Scholars Fund. This program rewards outstanding 
high school achievement by offering scholarships of up to $2,500 per year. 
Students must be Florida residents and must be enrolled full time. These 
awards are renewable provided the student maintains a 3.2 grade point 
average. A separate application, available from Florida high schools, is 
required. 
Florida Teacher Scholarship/Loan. Students who are enrolled as juniors or 
seniors in a teacher education program and majoring in a critical teacher short-
age area are eligible for this program. The maximum schOlarship/loan award is 
$4,000 per year for up to two years. Students who teach full time after 
graduation in a Florida school will not be required to repay the loan. Students 
who do not meet these requirements must repay the loan at the designated 
interest rate. A separate application form is required and must be submitted 
by March 15 to the Office of Student Financial Aid. SAT or ACf scores must 
be on file at Nova University before the deadline in order for applications to be 
processed. 
Chappie James Most Promising Teacher Scholarship Program. This schol-
arship is offered to one top graduating senior from each public secondary 
school in Florida. Priority will be given to candidates who plan to teach in 
critical teacher shortage areas identified by the State Board of Education. The 
maximum award is $4,000 per year for up to four years. The recipient must 
agree to enter the public teaching profession in Florida for a minimum number 
of years equal to at least the number of years the scholarship was received. 
Application forms are available from high school guidance offices. 
Seminole and Miccosukee Indian Scholarships. Grants to cover educational 
expenses are available each year to qualified members of the Seminole or 
Miccosukee Indian tribes, based on financial need. Applications are available 
from the higher education committee of either tribe. 
Florida College Career Work Experience Program (CCWEP). Part-time 
jobs off campus are available through this program for needy undergraduate 
students. Students must be at least one-year Florida residents to qualify, and 
the positions held must be related to their academic majors. 
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NOVA UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS 
Nova annually offers scholarships and grants to both incoming and 
returning students. Eligibility and academic qualifications vary according to the 
award. In order to be considered for selection, applicants must have a com-
pleted file, including the Financial Aid Form, and be officially accepted. 
Awards will be made on a first-<:ome, first-served basis. These scholarships 
will be combined witb other federal and state financial aid programs to help 
meet the financial need of students. 
Matching Fund Scholarships. These are matching fund scholarships restricted 
to community service organizations or recognized organizations with 
scholarship funds. Nova College will match the amount granted to an eligible 
full-time student by the organization. The maximum award is $1,000 per 
academic year and may not exceed the student's unmet need as stated in his or 
her Nova financial aid file. 
Donor Scholarships. The University offers a number of academic scholarships 
that are made possible by donations to our scholarship fund. Awards are made 
to eligible students who have filed an FAF and a scholarship application by 
April 1 and have at least a 3.0 grade point average. 
The Joseph W. Fordyce Scholarship. This is a full tuition scholarship 
awarded annually to a full-time student from Broward Community College's 
Honors Program. This scbolarship is funded by Nova College Career 
Development Studies Program. To be eligible, a student must be an adult 
learner who has excelled academically and has earned an honors certificate 
upon graduation from Broward Community College. 
IRP Endowed Scholarship Fund. This fund, established by the Institute for 
Retired Professionals, provides annual grants to new and returning undergrad-
uate students. A 3.25 higb school or college GPA, high financial need (based 
on the Nova financial aid file), two letters of recommendation, and an essay 
are required. Applications are available from the Offices of Student Affairs or 
Student Financial Aid. 
Nova College Honor Awards (new students in Liberal and Professional Studies) 
I. Nova Honor Award - Freshman Qualifications ($I,OOO - $6,000): (I) 
cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 3.0 or above; (2) 
counselor/faculty recommendation; (3) renewable with a 3.0 Nova 
GPA. 
II. Nova Honor Award - Transfer Qualifications ($2,ooo - $6,000): (I) 24 or 
more semester hours earned from a regionally accredited institution; 
(2) a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.2; (3) counselor/faculty 
recommendation; (4) renewable with a 3.0 Nova GPA. 
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III. Nova Honor Award - Minority Qualifications ($I,OOO - $6,000): (I) 
minority students; (2) cumulative GPA of 3.0 or above; (3) 
counselor/faculty recommendations; (4) renewable with a 3.0 Nova 
GPA. 
IV. Nova Service Award ($I,OOO): (I) for new (incoming) students who have 
displayed outstanding leadership and/or service in high school; (2) 
high financial need; (3) counselor recommendation; (4) nonrenewable. 
Nov& College Scholars (Liberal and Professional Studies) 
Returning students (up to $1,000): (I) continuing Liberal and 
Professional Studies Students; (2) 24 credit hours completed at Nova by the 
end of the winter term; (3) cumulative GPA at Nova of 3.0 or above; (4) 
SAT / ACT scores on file; (5) completed scholarship application. This 
scholarship is for one year only; recipients must reapply each year for 
renewal. 
Scholarship recipients will be notified by mail and need to respond 
within one month. Renewal of scholarships is dependent upon a 3.0 Nova 
cumulative GPA and full-time status. 
For more information, contact the Nova College Admissions Office or 
the Office of Student Financial Aid. To request the necessary forms, call: 
Admissions (305) 475-7360 (local) or (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7360 
(toll free) 
Student Financial Aid (305) 475-7410 (local) or (800) 541-6682, 
Ext. 7410 (toll free) 
RENEWAL OF AWARDS 
Nova Honor Awards are automatically renewed as long as the student 
maintains a 3.0 cumulative grade point average and remains a full-time stu-
dent. All other awards made by the University are not automatically renewed, 
and students must reapply for aid each academic year. Applications are avail-
able in January each year for the upcoming academic year. 
OTHER SOURCES OF ASSISTANCE 
The Office of Student Financial Aid maintains a Scholarship Source 
Library at the main campus office. Students may use this library's reference 
books to locate private sources of funding. A file of pampblets and brochures 
is also maintained announcing special awards, fellowships, and grants. All 
students are invited to use these materials. Please call for an appointment. The 
University and public libraries, as well as commercial book stores, also 
provide financial aid reference books listing private scholarships. In addition, 
many high school guidance counselors and chambers of commerce are familiar 
with scholarships available for students from their areas. 
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STUDENT LIFE 
Activities 
Nova students have an excellent opportunity to become involved in 
the extracurricular programs of the College. A few of the current clubs and 
organizations include: 
• Alpha Chi (national college 
honor society) 
• Bacchus 
• Campus Program Board 
• Catholic Campus Ministries 
• Cheerleaders 
• Hillel 
• Newspaper (Nova Knight) 
• Outdoor Club 
" Phi Alpha Delta (law 
fraternity) 
• The Poetry Club 
• The Psychology Club 
• Radio Station Staff (WNKR) 
" Residential Student 
Association 
• Nova Playhouse " Student Government 
Association 
Yearbook (Paladin) 
• Nova University Black Student 
Association (NUBSA) ., 
Each student organization has a faculty or staff member serving as an 
adviser and supporter. 
All students are encouraged to become involved in the extracurricular 
activities of Nova College as active members of the various organizations or 
by running for office in such organizations. 
Campl1'! Sports and Recreation consists of intramural sports, club 
sports, special events, leisure sports classes, and informal sports. Campus 
sports and recreation will offer the following intramural sports for the coming 
school year: touch football, volleyball, co-rec volleyball, golf, basketball, 
table tennis, billiards, college bowl, swimming, softball, and co-rec softball. 
Campus champions will be recognized and rewarded in each sport. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
The Athletic Program at Nova University consists of: 
• Men's 
Baseball 
• Ments 
Basketball 
• Cross-Country 
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• Women's 
Cross-Country 
(> Golf 
" Soccer 
• Tennis 
• Volleyball 
THE LIBERAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
P OGRAM 
The Liberal and Professional Studies Program is a unique underIP·a.Ju_\c 
experifflCe c'Jmbining a comprehusi\'c general edu.:atioa proglllm with study 
in a major ar.:a of concentration. As part of the genellli education program, 
stud.nt. take a curriculum of core studies organized around seven int.lrdisci-
pJinary the IN". TaulOht by faculty from a Dum""r of academic discipline., 
core study areas .r~ designed to provide a Coo",xt fur studyin, and analyzing 
prohlems of Slgnificant intellc<tuaJ and social concern. 
In the first year, in addilioa to Core stud;e., students will spend time 
developing compdencies in mathematics and composition. Students use 
computer programs tbat permit self-paced J<.aming, self-lISSessmeot, and access 
to faculty wilen problems arise. 
Students in Nova's Liberal and Professional Studi.., program will under-
stand bow the b..>Mvioral and social ""ie~s. humanitiCll and arta. and acia>ce 
and t."hnology can •• rve to .n!tan~., their career and life. The program 
challenges undergraduates with the fund"mental que.tions of living and 
inspires them to cultivate a life of mtelloctuaJ integrity. personal <oncem, and 
/lOCi.t re:q>ODiibihty. 
General Education Progrrun 
The General Educatwn Prolram contains the followio, elemen", , 
curriculum of ..:ore studies; a mathematics sequeow; it composinon seqlt!nC':; 
and a series of dIStribution <our ..... All areas mllking np the general education 
pro,ram have sbared objectives. The progmm IS de"gned to footer critical 
lIOd creative responsiveness by developing the ability to solve problems, think 
analytically, and communicate clearly. Stu<l~,nt. will develop effectlve 
oommuni.:ation skills in sJl<"'king, listening, miting. reaJing, and interprebt-
tioll. Tne general e<lucation pmgrsm II", helps students pbce ide .. in their 
prape:- <ont.~t and apl'reciate ,he role of values within a c,llUral tradition. 
Student. will ,(",nd apprnximately tlgbI w.,,1;s in .. ch of sev<n thematic 
areas with faculty from sev<tll .,'ademic disciplines workinll in COlle""t to 
provide cross-disciplinary experience •. By ;:ncouraaing dialugue among 
various disciplines on a central theme, students WIll achieve a convergence of 
perspectives often lacking in more tr...Jitiooal Proirams. 
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a. Core Studif:'S 
11lcse obj""tives will"" met in psrt through a seq~enc. of courses tal en 
over four years in the following thematic alea. (at I.,. I throe mU3! be 
completed in the freshman y=). 
Freshman Year: 
CqRE 141. Journey I: In~dudioo fo the UndeJ'&l'llclualL' E pcric:nG' 
This mlerdisclplinary course IS the first cou~ all freEluDal wil( eocoWller 
~t Nova. it proviues an academic and 8<><"i.1 context for enmin",1c 
IOtel~ectuaJ andp,ersonal inues. The metap!lOr of life as a journey 
provIdes the vehie,e for thIS explorahon. Students will examine liter..,. 
and other ereahv .. work. as well as participate in the proce •• of 
docu,?"nt.ing their own undergr~uate journey. Stuuents are encOI1184:ed 
to JDAlntain a portfoho of educatIonal -artifacts" (papers, exams, noh~, 
dlllwinBS, Juurnal entries, music.1 compo_itions, poetry, etc.) througlllllll 
theIr undergraduate expenenee at Nova. This portfolio provides a bll!is 
for Journey IT: The Capstone E.~perimcr, a required course to 00 to~en 
in the senillr year. 
CORE 142 Human Nature, HllI11an Behavior 
This course addresses the question, "What is the nature of the il>dividu&l7" 
and examines the biological and environmental influences that shape the 
individual. An analysis of classic and conte1IlflO<UY sources will help the 
student think. critically ahout basic theOli ... and i.suel luch as nature 
verws nurture, the mind-body dicbo(omy, cognitivistn, bc!utviorum, and 
the scientific exploration of human behavior. 
CORE 143 The U .. i .. Earth: An En.,irollmffltal PCI'5pilCtil'e 
In this course, .tl:dents will study the scien<e of ecology and the impKt 
ruade by hunum. on tb" enVltonment. The c"urse will make ohvious the 
fact that there are no ><impl. lUlIIW~ Or "uiclt: solutions to the environmen-
tal problems now faced. It will, however, help students gain a more 
complete and genume .uoderstaruling of the cause-and""ffeot relationships 
that operate 10 the en\'lronmtnt, thereby providing a basi! by which they 
can evaluate their own responsibility to the loag-term sustaiaa!>ility of tile 
biosphere. 
CORE 144 Other Vokes, Other Visions: Multicultural Persped.i¥e5 
1!Us cou~ WIll ex= the role of 'world view, " encourage an apprccia-
lion of dIfferent people and culture., and foster respect for diveriity in 
local, nali<JnaJ, and international environments. 
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Sophomore Year (s.o/ocl one): 
CORE 245 Indi'ridual and SociaI Systems 
A study of the nature of institutions end the reciprocal relationship be-
tween persons and institutions. Emphasizes in particular the goal of 
developina • 8eMe of colllDlWlity and social responsibility amana otudents 
and faculty. - OR -
CORE 146 Economic Growth and DeTeiopment 
An examination of theory, economic htstory. and policies affectin/; nation-
al and &!obel oconomin Covers a wide variety of iSSlJe' wch IlS popula-
tion, distribution ofwe.tltb, Third \\\)rId de"'. and globat productiVIty 
Junior Year: 
CORE 347 Etbical Systems 
An eX10llnation of ~l'al systems that instruct in matters roMod te moral 
action. moral judgment, and responsibility. Way. of viewillg 
contemporary mora) issues such as abortion, ehthanasia, and -.;i.J 
Oiscrimi.nation are &mon11 individual topics. 
Senior Year: 
CORE ~ Jounwy II: The Capstone ExperiMce 
Thi. course provides a context for the systematic examinatIOn and ,nlt r-
pcetahoo of the portfolio begun .n Journry I. assisted by literatu,. on 
pc<o;ood ethnography and self-"""",,sment. 
Each eight-week core w"rse carries a total of 3 c.redit hours. wb 
will apply as partial fulfIllment of th~ 54 oredlt bours required In lI1u 
General BducatlOll Program. 
b. Mathematics Sequern:~ 
The roathematics seqntllCe (MAT llOlMAf 115) in the genera! educallOn 
prognlIII 1& • two-part seq"""cc de>ligned 10 provi"" students with a glohal 
perspectiv. of IMthematies and 10 give them an opportunity 10 learn many 
usc>fu! applications of mathematics i!l sakni reoj-world p~. Topic. 
studied incl~de ... 1 theory, logic. hnear programming, prob2bilily, and 
statistics. StudeGts whose majors requITe mOTe advance" course5 in 
mathemalics (Computer Science'Englneering. Pre-Med. Ocean Sludi ... ) 
will be placed in sequences of Precalculus or Cal,u1us. depeoding on 
IIlllJor lequlreDll:llts nc plaoement t""lIng eri""'". 
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e. Composition Sequ e 
Nova Cnllo&e .tudents ll",ct composilion reqJiremenr~ by t.<lcing two 
composition course •. Students enrolled in the Liberal amI Profo_sional 
Studies Programs mw;t entoll in the fiBl composition/mathematics COU!Sl' 
durina the first "'lIlOIlter. !be fjV't course, LAN 111: Critical Readil1jC 
and Writing .I, combin •• instruction in the principl .. of effective 
expository wrilini with ",,'pb.ooi. on an ability 10 read crilicaily ",,]eclioo; 
from essa),s and ima~ina4vc liwrature. The second coune. LA_,,! 112: 
Critical Resdin!! and WritillJ II, empitash"" ar,,'Il11l'-'ntati\'e writing, 
of the library. and development of a documenltd tc.earoh es.;oy .1ulI¥ witb 
more ad,·.nc...! ioolruction in reading and interpretiDi t<'xts. In Ih,," 
compo.ilion sequence. students have an opportunity to inlellrate wriun . 
lDslrucllon with currently ava!labl~ compuu-r technology. Both coursea 
require students' U~ of com!'lltelll for word processing and te"t analysis. 
Stuuents whose final grad. in • compoSition and/or mathemallcs course 
falls oolow a C (2.0) will re"eive .. eroa" of NP (No Pregre •• ) and. if 
eligible, may repeat the .ourse the follow;ng >:ernest.>r wifu no aJditional 
charge for tuilior •. 
d. Required DistributiollS 
The 0blectives of the generd educatIOn program are olao met thlOugh a 
seroes of dl~tribution cou"es in the areas of buesDiti •••• cience and 
technology. oral ,·ommunication. and nemiopheric and Blobal diversity. 
Student. normally complete distnbullon require"",nts by Ihe end of the 
junior yea... Students must sct""t course. f:'lm tl:e fcli(lwinl: list ir. order 
to fulfill the dio.tribution tequll,,,,,ent: 
Humanities 
Hi!!(3'1' ('\elect one) 
HIS 1.05 The Ameri= Experience 
HIS 210 Roots of v,\lsIem Soddy 
HIS 321 Th~ Great !ndivJduai in Hislnry 
HIS 360 Srudies in R.ovolullon 
Art (seloct OM) 
HUM 218 Myth and Art 
HUM 220 Non-Western and Modern Art 
Ii U M 240 The Theatre Arts 
HUM 375 Music Through History 
HUM 381 Art and Society 
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'Iboun 
Littrature (seit<'t ooe) 
HUM 206 Lit.lrature and th" Self 
HUM 207 Literature aaJ Politics 
HUM 208 Literature and Existootialism 
HUM 209 literature and the Problem of Knowlodge 
HUM JS7 Enilisb Literature IT 
HUM xxx American Literature IT 
HUM xxx World L.ttraturc lIT! 
Science and Techn .. logy (sded hro) 
CAP III Computer Literacy 
LAC 105 Coo<:cpts in BioloiY 
LSC 150 Introduction 10 Biological Scienc .. I 
LSC 151 Introduction 10 Biolosic .. t Science- IT 
PHY 102 C<>neerU in Physicll Science 
PlIY 106 TnlrOO-Jctlon to OceanogrllJlhy 
PHY 205 Physical Coology/Lab 
PHY 230 G.w:taI Chemistry I 
PHY 231 General Chemistrv IT 
PIIY 2JS Applied Physics i 
PRY 236 Applied Physics II 
Ornl Communication (~1ecL one) 
LAN 201 FundamcnuJ. of Public Speaking 
LA-,\! 202 Dramat!c Jntcrrretation 
LAN 203 Theories of AJo.'U1l1clItation 
IIcmbph c nd GI .. ""I Dlvl!I'I<lIy (select ~) 
LAC 
LAC 
MIS 
MJSILAC 
213 Latin American and Caribbean Studic& I 
214 Latin Am<rican and Caribbean Studies II 
314 African SI udies 
325 Ernergi", Kalions 
6 ~.oUrll 
3 hours 
3 hours 
In addition to .todiu ill the Gt.neral RduCition ProgCim .• lndenl 
sludy and work in major fields that prepare them to enter careers or to 
coutioue formal edUCltiGn in eltMr gradwote or professional (OChoo!. A1tllOUgh 
many .tudents enter Nova having already selected a mojo< course of study IIld 
have establisbed Clreer 80a1s. many .Iudenl. also ent .. , tbe UI1.dergraduale 
program undecided. In most instance, the majors arc flexible enough to 
("".rmit slwen'" Lh.e opportunity to experience a number of diverse areas prior 
to tltriding upon a poorllrullr course of .tudy. 
The followine majors are available to student8 in the Liberal amI 
Professional Stuuie<! Program: 
A<COIlI1ting 
Applied Prof .... ional Studies 
Computer Engineerin~ 
Compuier Scieo.:e 
Ellucation 
Liberal Arts 
Oroan Studtes 
Administrative Studi.,. 
SWliness AJaunistration 
Computor Information S ysteIl1A 
Comput.lr Sy sterns 
Legal St~dies (prelaw) 
Li fo Sdence6 (pr~me<hcal) 
P&ychology 
BE 'O~fING A STUDENT IN TIlE UBERAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES PROGRAM 
,uIMJSSION 
Inrulmation and Admis:.ion Coumelina 
Cbooomg a college is not a paper proce .. ; It require,; a Jiatogue with 
puopl. who arc knowlel!e""blo about the man)' ~boic .. to be mall •. Wc 
~mngly urge you to talk with ono of uur coun><:lor3 either In person or by 
p\wlle. to disclKS quesllons that have ca"""r. financIal. and ac.lleOlJ~ Implka-
C IIli. 
Call 475-7360 (in Fort Lauderdale) for an application or a persolllll 
coullieling appointment. Students from other locations ahould call (800) 541-
66 "'. Ext. 7 360. 
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:n keeping with A humariwc J'hilOiU{-hy voJw"" inJi~jdual wurth and 
difference&. Nova Coll'lIe considers apph;:auts in unns of the ir polerltial (0' 
~~. The University does not IljSl.;riminlt~ 00 Cle basis of rllce, color, &eX, 
.,e. noodisquaJifyina iwl.licap, relj~~on or creed, cr nuiv<w 0' tthnic OI;g;o. 
Applicant, are required to: 
1. Submit a cumpJetod .rrliC.l;~n fonn and tbe $40 nonrefuDcllnle 
"pt'lic.!iWl fee 10. 
Nova Univ.tlIity 
Olnce of Gndergraduate AIl'lli .. ions 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Ltuderdale. Florida 33314 
2. Submit offici.llugh school ur college transcriP«"J (proof of hiilh 
""hoo! fradUIIlion is roquircd). 
3. Speak "ilh • cnun",l"r in pc,son or by telephone. 
4. Submit ooe of the followinllest stores: 
Scholastic Ar.titude 'i""t (SAT) 
Arne";""" College Test (ACT). 
INTERNATIONAL STIIDE TS 
IntematiGnal student,; arc ''''lui roo to obtain a Student (F-I) Viaa or an 
Ex,hange Visitor (1-1) Visa. Students are nnt permitted to study in the Unite<! 
Stat"" on a Vlslt~r (B-2) VIsa. 
As an internatlOn.1 student. you ntu£t: 
I. Submit.\! 5e'Condary schooi and coll<ge-Ievel t,aflscripts. Tran-
""ripts mU3t be l4 official Eugli.n IAngu""e t,».fisl.tion (this 
applies to ttllllSCriptS that are not already in EnllJish). Applicants 
must have the ecuivaleDt of an A_rican high ",bool dtploma. 
2. A:hieve. scorc of 500 or higher on the TOEFL exam or 400 "" 
the SAT (verbal seclion). 
3. Submit a leiter fu'm a firta!lC,aI institutlOD indic'ltinll tbst you are 
ahk W me<'l all c<>sts of yum education without fin meial aid from 
Nov .. Umversity. The mmimum. amount is d~tt! rmined. by (b~ 
bud&.! prepared by the N;)Va Univcr<ily Oflioe of Student Finan· 
cial J\iJ. A notarizoJ loller from a "f'OOsor is require.! if you arc 
S!",11 'fcd hy a puhlic or private OI&anization or an mdividual. 
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Tn. finanoiai guarantee mu.: indude (,rovisions fnr any 
~s whe will be reaiding in ele Unit<d St.!tes ",jth )'OU. 
4. Purchase modi.:aJ inJurance (H Visas only). Contact lhe inttroa-
tional student advisor for further information concorniall tn."",-
once. 
After all of the .""vo information i< recei~ed loll )00 art ,,(~ept..-d. an 
acceptance letter will 1>; SGIlt to you. AI' '·20 will be I~ a!'Wr "'" r",' e.iw " 
$200 tuition de!,,1S'!. 
ACCEPTANCE 
YiJU may apply for admi.si"n and be accept.Jd to Nuva tbroughout the 
eDlire y~ar. You may btgm classe. at the beginning ofaoy academic p<oriod. 
Notification of acceptance normally OC"Ur! within OM JJIOQth alter <omple/inl 
all admission <''Iuircments. Upon rilC';vinll nohficatiou uf accepl ,nC<', )OU 
.bould promplly inform lbe AdmiSSlOflh omc., in writing. of your intent,lIt! tu 
attend and forward a $200 nonrefunJable d<po&it to be. cr<dlt.ld toward tuition. 
If there are any further quest;o.,s, call the AdmtS'lions Office at (305) 475-7360 
or (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7360. 
SPECIAL STUDENT 
You may want to take on" course or s"v~r.l ~ourse!< or a speciallj I'm-
,ram witbout eDrolli..!1s for a degre~ program. In this ClSe, tndicate "special 
student" on the al'Pli~ation form. You may then register for a course after 
submitting an application 1100 application fee. As a apecial student, yuu are 
not eliJ:ible for a dell"" or financial aid. 
OMBL',ED MAJORS. MINORS. A)I;D SPECIALTIES 
Non Colle&~ uffer you th" opportunity to ""'Iuire ... bstantial cr...tit in • 
cond maj<>r or SjlCCialt y area. You should cbcck with an adviser .. to wbich 
/IIllJors may be. combined. When requirements for a specialty ur permissible 
' <lod major are corupleted. you oe¢d to request, through a student acbon 
~ 'f1Il. that this information be made a permanent part of your offici aI academic 
lranscript. 
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SEC:O. D BACHELOR" DEGREE 
If you have a bachelor'. degreb (film a tel:ionally accredited im"titution 
allier than Nova University, you may earn a s=d bachelor', degtee from 
Nova by completing. minimum of 30 lWditinnal crtdi" at Nova. At I a 
percent of &!I credita requi...u in the sclectN major must be tal.cn at Nova. 
TRANSFER CREDITS 
Nuva Collego. wdcom .. student. "'hi> have ~arn~<l college credits at 
anoihrr re,rionaliy acaedi\cd co)leg~ or uni,·ccsity. Student.. who phut to t"""'-
fer should conlact. Nova admissions counselor to llisco," how prior college 
credits can "" w;od for their Nova degree. Community eoll¥ students should 
contact. Nova admlSSions counselor as early in their college career as possible 
so they c·an choose courses for thdr associate', degree that will transfer to 
Non .oJ '" appropriate for tbeir illtendoo boIcbelor's degree. 
Transfer .ludear. muot provid~ official transcripts from their previous 
colleges: their previou. academic work will then be evaluated. Nova Co!lcJ;C 
will transfer a maximum of 90 eitgihle credits (inel uding credit for CLE£>, 
Profi~iency Exam., und prior "x!>"riential learning) toward a degree; e 
maximum of 66 tran.f .. cloJits from commuDlty coHeges "III b.o accept.:d. 
Rem:Unicg ,r.xlits and at least 50 percent of the credits in th<> student'. major 
area anJ .",>cwty must be .. moo at Novo in regular a.:ademic offering •. 
Evaluation of CLEP examinations will be made upon adnussion but win 
b.o recordeJ 011 tbe student'. perm:ment ='ltd only after the IIIudent has rel:i.-
tetcd for arul compk!cd 12 ( . re<lits at Nil' a. Under ex,",phonal cin:urnolanl:es, 
.tude:lts may b.: permilteU (0 take course. at another colica<' while enrolled al 
Non. However, crcUi! "ill be tran,fetTed only If ther~ i. prior written ap-
proval from tb" aoademic dir«lot or program adviser and an ... rn~ ,r&d. of 
C or better. Students taking courses at more than ODe cent"t wlthm Nova 
Univeraity must also receive written approv&! from a counselor. 
TESl'ING' CREDITS 
Students may earn roll,'!.:e credit tbrouih the Colle!!e Level Examination 
Profflm (CJ.EP), tbe Profi~lency Eummation Program (PEP). Def"ns. 
.... ctivity for Non·Tradlllon.1 Edu.oatt?n SUl'po~t ~D""NTES); and A~v.nceU 
Placement Ex.minatlons (APl. CLEP IS aJauDislered at No,'. lJruverslty 
tbrouj;b the College BoaN. To r""ejYe credit tbrough CLEP e~.min.tions, a 
student must ocore in at least the 50th !>"rceotile. JlQfore applyml to t&k any 
of the abo,'e examinations, a st~t should COIllIult III aca<lenuc counselor te 
be sure that the c.re<lits granted are aprlicabl<> to the student', coo..., of study. 
Requests for AP, PEP and DANTES credit should be diseus..,d with Ibe 
TestinJ: Speci&!irt in the Tet;ting Cct1Irt, 
ACADFltflC JNFOIU.IATION 
REQUIREMENTS. 
New Student Skill Requirements Students are expected to demonstrate skills 
appropriate for college wod< in all courses. Before or during the fint 8-weck 
term of enrollment, sludents are require1l to complete placement tests in the 
areas of readiDll, writing, and mathematics and will then be advised., to 
appropriate coune selection. The placement test must be ta~en before 
completion of more than six seme.ter hours. Student. needing further 
development of .kill. will be counsded as to opportunities available for 
a,oHstance. While & stud""t is acquiring tJy,ge skill" hi. or her enrollment ii 
limited to courses approved by an a dviser, generally at the 100 and 200 
levels. The passing of placement t<'St, is prerequisite to enrollment in many 
courses including all initial rnath<>mati"" IIUd ~ommuni""tiOft cout_. 
Por specific placement test proce<i,.,-es and ptllCtice exr.ms, refer to the 
brochure on skill and competency requirement. availahle in the Student 
Services Office. Assist.nce in mathematic5 and comlIiunic~tion i. "vailable 
throuah the Academic SUPf'Ort Center 10 blp students attain necessary skill. 
for collel:<l "ork. 
Transfer Student Recency Requir"m""ts (see pag" 198). 
GRADES 
Grade 
A 
A-
B+ 
B 
B-
C+ 
C 
C-
D+ 
o 
F 
W 
I 
P 
NG 
N!' 
AU 
Excellent 
Good 
Satisfactory 
MargiGaI 
Pailure 
Wititdrawn Witlwut Penalty 
Incomplete 
Pass 
No GraJ" 
No Pro,re.s 
(not assigned by :nstructor) 
Audit 
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Quality Points 
4.0 
3.7 
3.3 
3.0 
2.7 
2.3 
2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
1.0 
0.0 
Quality lIulIIl ,.ng~. A stllllen!'. academic standing for a RpeCitic term i. 
the Quality Pomt Avct1lgl> (QPA). The QPA is calcuW<d by dividing the total 
quality point. earn«! by the total qlllility point cr<dits in a ~nn. The student'. 
overall academic .landinl i. the Cumulative Quality Point Avera,. (CQPA). 
The CQPA i. calcul.ted by dividing the total quality pom!& eun<d by the total 
quality point credits. 
Progress/Grade RetKll'ts. Students will be providOO a pro.'fC6!!/&f1Ide report at 
the end of ewry tel m. A copy of the report will be plac.d in the student's 
permanent file rna; "tained by the schoo!' Students ar" protected by lelal 
provisions tbat prohibit the release of personally identifiable information to 
other than le~ally authorized persons and to in"Pect, review, and challenge 
such information as provided by law. 
Standards or Prollfess ro~ VA Students, VA students ace expected to 
satisfactorily complete the program. witbin the number of training hours 
appro".d by the St.te Approving Agency for Veterans' Training. They also 
must meet aoy academic, skill, andlor te"hoical requirements of their 
particular program. If at any point in time it i. determined that a VA student 
cannot satisfactorily complete the program within the approved number of 
hours, the student's VA educational benefits will be terminated for 
unsatisfactory progre ... 
A VA student who, at the end of any 16·week period, has not attain«! and 
maintaine.i satisfactory progress will be placed on aca<kmic probation for the 
next 16-week period. Should the student not attain and maintain satisfactory 
progress by the end "f the probahonary Iii-week period, the student', VA 
e.iucatiOll b.:nefits will be t.:rminated for unsatisl<lctory progress. 
A studrot whose VA eCucatioeal benefits have be.lo termina~ for unsat-
isfactory progre •• may pehlton the school to be recertified.fter one 16-We<>i< 
""nod has elapsed. Tho school may recertify the student for VA educational 
benefits OIIly jf there is a reasonable likelihood that the student will be able to 
altam ami nwntain satL.factory progress for the remainder of the program. 
Dean's List. Each full-time student who earns a quality point average of 3.50 
ID anyone term is placed 00 the Hocors Li3t for tbat ~rm. Students with 
&fides of I (In<.'Omplot.» are not eiiglb!(- for the Dean'. LiM. 
Repeated Courses. A student may repeat • cou ..... b imrrov6 th" groJe in that 
course, hut ~redittoward graduatlOn will be graLted only once. Both .MolI-
ments and both Srades will remaIn on the transcript. One enrolhnent will Wo.ve 
a notation that the courJ!C! bas been repeat<>Ci. The higher grade will be counted 
in the student's QPA. 
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Jncomplrie. An Incomplete (1) can be awarded <>DIy in cases 01 actual hardiilrip 
experience.! hy the student 1... Judged hy the instruct"r. When instructor an.! 
student do agree to an I grade, boIh must sign the Contract tt'r Removal of an 
Incomplete Grade after the form is filled out completely. The student will have 
up to 16 weeks to complete the course. When the additiooal 16 weeks has 
p •• sed, the I will be changed to a grade of A through F based on the courK. 
worlc completed by !hat time. 
A student who i ... bsent at the final examination without prior appronl 
will not rueive an Ic.compt..te grade. 
Withdrawal. A student will be administratively withdrawn if he or she misses 
both the first and seconJ class meetings. After the Chang" of Regu.tration 
period. a student may withdraw from a .:ourse befure the 7th week of an 8 or 
9-week cour"" and before the 15th week of a 16-week course. Withdrawal 
will not be accepted WIthin two weeks of the final class meeting. A student 
who .tops atten.:ilDg class WlII receive a grade of A through F based on re-
quire<! course work. 
A Student Transaction Form must be recelwd and date-stamp.>d by the 
Offi~e of the University ReJlistrar before that deaJline. Su.:h a WIthdrawal .... iIl 
appear on the transcript but not be included in the QPA. A student cooside,ing 
withdrawal is enroursged to meet "ith the instructor andior program advillOt. 
Foreign students are encouraged to speak to the international student advioer 
prior to submitting a Student Transa.::tion Form for withdrawal from. course. 
as it may affect immigration status. Financial aid recipients should speak to an 
adviser from the Office of Student Financi.1 Aid 
SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
To remain in \lood academic Manding, unJeriraduate 8ludents ltIlIIit main-
tam the minimum quality POlDt average or higher on all creJito attelllpted 
(quality point averai" on a 4.0 scalc) e.~h semester. In adultion to the 
minimum quality point average (see next page) for a baccalaureate degree at 
Nova, student. mll<t conform to tbe degre~ c",!uir..ments of their declared 
major. 
INDEPE."IDENT STUDIES AND TUTORIALS 
Inoopendent Study (course numbered 499) provdes the qualified student an 
opportunity to r"""""ch a queshon of intere.<t ulider faculty ,upervlsion. A 
Tutorial enabl ... a quahfied student to takc a ,..,gular course fran: an instructor 
on an inwvidual basIS rather than 10 a classroom format. Tutorials are allowed 
only In exceptionai clfCurmlances. Students inkrested in either Independ"nt 
Study or I Tutorial should see th"lt program adVIser to draw up a contract 
outlming student responsibilities. It must be .isned by the stmlen!, the 
mstructor, and the a~acemic dlViscoo dIrector. Regular tuitiun rate, apply to 
both Indepe'\dent Study ... ,d Thtori.l Study. 
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PROBATION AND SUSPENSION 
Student Responsibility. Sludmtts aro respollllbl~ for adhering .Lo the policies 
set forth in this catalog. Probation and susprn.lOn are effective a. soon as 
grades are submilted by !be instructors. Studenta who fall in either category as 
a result of these gntdes may he aslced to withdraw from courses already begun 
in a SIlC~inl: term of registration. 
Academic Probation. Students failing to cam the minimum qoality .poi~t 
average or higher after thdr first 12 credils of work attemptod or to mamtalD 
at least !be minimum quality point avenge thereafter will be placed on proba-
tion by thr Academic Progresa Committ~. ,":cademic probation is rc:~v.od 
when the student earns a comulalive quahly point aven.ge above the nummum 
quality point average based on the number of credits esrned. 
Qualitath'. Requirtments 
1-29 credits: 1.50 QPA 
30-59 credit.: 1.85 QPA 
60+ credits: 2.00 QPA 
and the QPA requirement of the particular major 
Prngress Probation. Students failing 10 complete at least 70 .percent of their 
attempted credits each acaderruc year will he !,Iac~ on probation by the Aca-
demic Progress Commiltee. Progress prohallon I. removed when the student 
completes at lesst 70 percent of the at.'~ ~redits ~ a subse<.Juent ~_r. 
Students attempting less than 12 Credits In the acadenue yt.r ,.oU be e\aluated 
00 their preVious registrations. 
Students are encouraged 10 seek counseline when their lICaJeruiC progress 
places them in danger of prchalioo. 
After beml1 placed on probatIOn. any .tudent receiving financial aid must 
remov~ the probahon during th~ next trim •• ter enrolled to be eltglble fa; 
further financIal .!d. 
SUSpensiO;l. To aVOid sU5pen.ion, " student on probalIon must malotain the 
minimum quality point average as .tated .bove and complete at least 70 
percent of all courses attempted for ~h trime.te.: of sl.bsequeot enrollm~t 
u:ttil probation is lifted. Otherwise. the student Will be placed OIl SllSpO'lSIOl! 
for one trimester. Following this suspension, :he st~d,,~t must re'iuest 
permission to he readmitted. Failure of a student to m:uotaln the 1Dl00mcm 
quantity and quah~ poiot requirements in ~cb o! the two terms subsequent to 
heine readmitted Will result ID FINAL SUSPENSION. 
Ap.JeaI. Any slUCent placed on pr:>ballon or s",,-pensioo !IlIIy !ile a petition for 
rev'lew by the Acajemic Progress Committee. A student placed on final 
suspension may, after a two-term abse.'l<,'<'. request to be readnutted. 
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LffiERAL AND PROFESSIONAL 
STUDIES 
PROGRAMS OF STUDY 
UEllAVIORAL SClfiJliCES 
The ~lIInr ti t < I~n c d. 're.: i. clf"cJ \bro11&h Ihll 8thavio,,1 Sciences 
01""_ WlI.It • major in: 
Psychology i. the study of IUdlVidu.ls, including their bebavior, 
lh0\4:hl. procesoe •• and emotionr.. The PSlcbology ma,ior emphasize fWlenlific 
,ue.reh and applicalion. to u gnifiCAnl artu of bumin achvilies. The 
p ycbology major provides .tudenN wllh a ."ltd ¥roundinll 10 the knuwledge 
b !Ie of p')'cholollY, .UOWl 11clI:ibility in course ",Iection tn met't students' 
career goal., ami eocoura~ student5 to inte¥rate a.oJ apply knowle<lge. 
Students who are planning to work 1D the mental health field are 
encouraged to talce abnormal psycholoiY, a counseling course, hehavi(lr 
1II0dHkation, tests and measurements. a.oJ at least one sub!rtance abuse stud..,. 
cour.... Students who plan 10 take the GRE andloT plan to enter a docLonll 
program should take ex.periment psy<hology and as mOlDY of the foundation 
caurs". as po .. ible. Students wbo are hoping to become substance abu:oe 
coon sdurs shuu Id take the six substance Abuse spe.:ialty coun.es. Students who 
Ull not sure whiclt specialty !bey are most intere.te<l in .houlJ lake .. many of 
lh~ fcundation courses as ro.sible at the start of their program of studies. 
Departmental advisen "'ill belp students desien iodividWil courses uf study that 
will belp students meet their career goal •. 
This major may be combined with law scbc'Ol preparatory COIltS<OS or 
wltb caur ... lea:ling I,) ccrtllication in secondary rdur.tion, as well as with 
pn:requi.lt,. cour&e. fur admission tl) graduate studies in speech-language 
p~lhology. 
The Behavioral Sciences Department also s~pelvises tbe Speecb-
141flKWIlIC Pathology Specialty, tho u,a1 Assi~tantfP.u-aleaal Specialty, and 
the Substance Abuse Studies Specially. For each of Ibese speciaities. a 
."rtificate is granted upon cumplehoo, and tbis i. noted on tbe student's 
~<ldemlc transcript. The courses in each specialty prosram may be taken in 
nnjuoction with a student'. baccalaureate studios, or they may be taken by 
Uldividua10 whu .imply WI'" to earn a CI.'rt;ficate m one nf !best> fic Ids. 
RNtuirrments for Libcr:u IUId PrufCSMOOIll Studies Students 
1Il I he l'!\ycbology Major 
GENERAL EDUCATION IlEQUlREMrNl'S. 
bt8W11~ 
LAN III 
LAN 112 
AI .Jdaem,aJJCI 
MAT 110 
MJJ lIS 
Con.stuJJu 
Crilioal ReadJ", and Writ ... I 
Cri1l<aI Roodina and Wriling n 
Mathc..-tinI 
MaUk malic. n 
3 
J 
J 
3 
CORP. 141 JourlW-Y i. IntrotIu.;tjQa to UndeTJraduaM &pe.rielX'o3 
CORE 142 HU'lDln Natun. Human Bek .. vkw 3 
CORIl 143 The Livina lla1 tit 3 
CORE 144 Olber Vokes. Othe-r Visionl 3 
• CORE 245 bbii"iduai and Social Sylt4mlo .1 
• CURE 146 F~ooomic GfOYtth and Dc\'=lopmtnl J 
CORE 341 Ethical S)"~nu 3 
COR.E 448 J..MJm:} U' The Capstone Exptri .. u.ce 3 
,VUmbudort R,qllirnrttnlS 
HUINnl(w, M.:nu 
~ielK~ Uki Technolva:} Menu 
HurUpberic aDd Global Dtv..-atty ).(.:nu 
Onl ComrnwUcat<on Meau 
IIIJOR REI,1UlkEMIiNTS, 
MAT 302 
psy 102 
psy 300 
FSY 311 
PSY 4)1(1 
PS'f 4~1 
PSY 414 
PSY 4&3 
FOUNDATION COURSES 
Applied Stall.tiel 
.... roductioo to Psy<holofy 
ancard .. Melhodf: 
Wcrper&OAoll Communicatioo 
Conununuy Pr..:ti;;uln OR 
Rc.tcal\.·b Pracwum 
Ad, an:cd Pra..,.tJ.:um {3 W 6 ct*di~) OR 
Sen:. If Seminar 
(aeleet al &cut throe eounc, from m. fullowing fClUtldatioo. 1o:'oorac., 
PSY 31! Child ar..d Adole6l:.:nt DeVtL.,pmcnl 
PSY j 16 l.uu<. in SNiai hy<hoI<>,:y 
PSY 321 I'<noruIiIy 
PSY JI'i} HUInlD LeatniD{t and Co,nition 
rsY 46f) BtOktJ j,;J) &a ... of 1Ltha't iot 
9 
~ 
) 
3 
1J 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
~ 
1 
3 
3 
, 
3 
rn'C1 t.OOY = I! COl 1il.1i3 u 
t .ek.:t al kut fw( rl)chDIOlY COiII u, "t\.:r coruuhin.,: an advlwr. TPn .. JllI.Y be apphed or 
~i.ky ~ n weU u f{'"nd.tioa ("c1unu.) 
psy 164 CuI'1'l4 Pu .. perliv:~ i. Subaac. Ahu., 3 
PSY 211 Hyonan Sexuality J 
PSY 213 F .... ly 1t<la60""'ip StiU. J 
fS V 239 Adu_ .... Agioa J 
1':1 V J.i l I'orcMic Poy<iloloaY 3 
r SY l4" H_ P1.ychoto,y 3 
psy 2,(7 Loa, Crief. and B.n: ..... ttw.'lt J 
PSY 303 1lxpor",,,,,,1 Psychology 3 
PSY 326 Aboonnol Paychokv 3 
PSY 330 Bohavior MuJifioaliun 3 
PSY 336 Po,.hokv of w....... 3 
psy 345 _rvlew;'" 3 
PSY 350 C,mununity ?a).holon 3 
psy 3SS Substlncc Abuse!: and \hI; Farruly 3 
psy 1.56 Su1>ic.aOC!!! Abuse in Bllatnc .. and rn..rutUy J 
PSY 351 The Pty.ho!ocr''''' l'\j ~aoIocY of~uh ....... Abu .. 3 
psy 353 Rdubiii!4tifla. StQt..."Iita fer Subt1atk:t Abwe 3 
psy 3~2 Dni, Pl\:v*nUoo and F4u.:.altoo :J 
PSY ).63 ProfCl,;i~l f)(:vd...,ITllt nl in Suh!tUnce Abu5C 3 
psy 371 Hu.lo>r)'.oJ t..'-Ieorie. or"II)_OOtosy J 
P.iY :' ~IJ L"'UmDt P.y~rapic _ J 
psy 040\ Paych,nl..!gical TUb and MealUNUleBti 3 
4S 
BUSINESS A. '0 ADMINIS1'R.Al'J"',F STUD1.F.S 
The ~chelor of science degree is offered tlltl>ulh the Business and 
Administrative Studies Division with the following u !lor COt1ttntratioos, 
Ao.:ountine 
Ad",lniSlrllche 't .'!Us 
The Accountiag lDajor is offered for those .tudent. who wish to 
pursu: a career in acc-ounting, The majOT will also serve as the foundation for 
tho.e I'reparing for Ibe CPA e:nminations, The Slate Board of AccO\UltanCy in 
F\ori11n r"'Juires In adJiti""al 3{) credit. beyond the ba<:helor'. de,,,,,, to quali-
fy fnr the exam.ination, ~"va Umver.;ity offers a master's degree desJgned to 
, fy (he adJ.h .. wol CPA ""Iu1!ements, 
The AdJl1ini~Ir.II •• e Stud'ts major is offued for those students who 
are already praeli<ioncr< or are potonti.1 practitioners .nd need a .onoal 
dellree or certifi""t.: 10 prepare fur a WIde range of ca=r opportunit,,,,,, 
The Business Administraticn major is offered for practitioners in the 
field who need a "pocializod bachelor'. degree Indlor certificale for 
advancement or ",,"ibie career shift in bmin_ adtn<nistration, Studoot. who 
intend to enter the business r",11l or pi .. " to attend llraJuate llCbool ODd want a 
strong academic hue for lIuIly in bu.,,,,,,,.. computer sci"""e, lav.. and ou.« 
related fields arc also candillatcs for this de,lrce 
46 
COI.n! Educ:won lltquil>ements Cor Llben&1 and l'I'ufe&-.iolllll tudies 
Students in Bmint'SS and Administrative Studies Majors 
GENi!RAL I!DUCATIC"I RF.QUlREMENTS: 
Eng/WI~ 
LAN 111 Crilkal Rcadina UId writing I 
LAN 112 CriIl<:aI R"dinr .nd writio< n 
,VtzdtrwJtkl 
MAT 
MAT 
c,"" StuiJl~. 
110 M:a!bemalka I 
III Mathernaciu II 
3 
3 
3 
3 
CORE 141 11.1Ut'nI:"y I: lmroducttoa ro t!nd(..rrrad~ El-pct~.K .. J 
CORE 1.2 
CORE t4J 
COiU! 14<1 
CORE 24S 
CORE 347 
COIUl 443 
DUtrilnmM RcqtR1W1ffe'lJlS 
tfUrMnitiu M~,., 
HJ.m&a Nature. Hunvll Brilavi.>r 3 
The Li,'., Earth J 
Other Vokel. Ocher VlIiou J 
fDdividuti and. Socill SyltemS 3 
Elhi.:al Systellll 3 
10urney n· 11\8 C!.plCoDe E~i'WACe J 
s..'io.nGe and T«hnnloJJ M.!nu 
9 
3 
J 
J 
J 
CAP t 11 Cvq:tUt(t Lrt.tracy 
Ho!mi~c:riC' .oJ Global DIversity MeQil 
Oral CCrnMUrUution M.!ftU 
47 
Accounting Cur Liheral and Pro~iolllll - uell $tull ... ts 
nENUAL t:Dt:CATION REQU!!U!MENJ'S. 
MAJOR REQIJlIUlM1:NTS: 
ACT :!O5 PriDciplos of A.-.,.; .. 1 
ItCT 207 Prino;ptos of A"" ... ntine u 
N::r 303 C..,. At:cOUJ1ling 
N:r 30's InlCl'ft'II:dme A':;")UntinJ I 
ACT 3U6 Int..'rrrm1ia,le A~C'ouotm, n 
N:r 111 fed",1 Tax:atioo I 
ACT 3J2 i=edt1'8l Taxa4.,n n 
ACT 401 Advancod AcCOUnllOC 
.'-CT 421 A.ditiag 
BUS 101 lnlroducticn to Businesa: 
BUS 215 Busmeas Law I 
BUS Ziti Busincu Law n 
BUS 355 ~lio.1 to international Busine •• 
BUS 40') Quttntttfttive Method.t 
Bt'S 4S3 BwriDt N Stntegy aoo .Pf'Ii.:y 
CAP 213 Bulill"S Applicationfl ofMi,;cocomput::rol 
reo 201 PtilK'ipw£ "fMacruocor'lOO1icI 
ECO 202 Prin...ipWI ot ltItcfOS(onomj,;s 
FIN 31H CotpOralion FInan.:c 
~PT 302 Applied Stati.Mk. 
"'aT 205 Pri"'iplc. ofM ... ,..,.nI 
M -r 101 Introdu.:th.ln to Marketing 
TOTAL DI\GIUJ-: REQl~RLM"'iTS: 
54 
66 
3 
3 
J 
3 
j 
J 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
J 
.' 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
J 
3 
3 
UO 
In ldditloD l\l the ((".lnltfer and rooiU"'~)(\ politi" for all mIJOf"II'. Ac.=ountin, ItW.Hru l.houJd be 
.ware thAl kJ qualify for "..~uation. a truM.P4 PlU.t tam at lult a 2,25 C.PA in bit Of her RlAJOl' 
aoJ at lellt a 2 25 GPA \Q a.:couot1r.jt prdh. COUrIe8, Ttlt\af~r ,radu Jo 0Qt ';<\ilnt tn GPA 
.... utft, A alud~n\ raay 'Clntfon 'Inly $f''Pt'~ (,t major or u':-ounfi", pNth COUnoti 
5rud:ew are catli.K..ned \0 ptan their "tuM. c~retully ainc$ ttw upper di'lri ... on a..;CC"lf1"a,: ,'OUrH' 
arc otret.J only OQC~ per rear-
A!lmlnistr.(:v~ Studies for Libe::t: "nd Prore\\folllil Sluelll;'\ StuLlent!" 
GENEltAL EDUCATIOX RLQ{:UUlMlNTS: 
MAl0R RF.QUmEAfENTS: 
ACT 2<1!1 Pri.><",I<. ot A,:: .. """, 1 
BUS 101 haro<t\k':bcO to Buw..:.u 
BUS 21l Bu"""lAw 1 
BUS J5Ci ~n tQ fnu.rn.tiuftaJ ButUN .. 
B(';S 4fI'! lM,i .... $l.raICI} and Polk)' 
SCO 201 Prim;iptea ofM,,":l\JClCono.nks 
£CO :02 Pri~ •• ofMkro..;Of\uIl1l~. 
FAN 3111 Corporation FinatK' .... 
MAT 3('2 Applied ~iI 
MGT 205 Prinoiplea of M .... ,........ 
Mar 315 Pcnonnet Ad ...... ratJOn 
MGT JI7 OIganizatiocal Behavior 
MAo 10 I Inlroduotioo 10 Marketing 
1:l.EC"I1V1!S. 
TOTAL DEr.REE !(EQ!:IR~IE!\"TS: 
-~----..... --=-= ---
, 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
Z7 
120 
Busines.; A dministration for Li!leral and Professin ... , Studies StudmlS 
GENERAL I!DUCATION IlE~UIJU'.MI!NTS: 54 
MAlOR REQUIRIiMIlNTS. 51 
ItCT 2I)j Prin.:ipks w A.:COWIli.nc I J 
ACT 207 Prilh:ipln of hC'ouming n J 
RUS 101 lntrodu~tion 10 Busioe...s J 
BUS 215 Bu5ine.M UW 1 J 
BUS 216 Bu.hwHLaW U 3 
BUS 355 lntrod:uchOD t\) Inf",-mational Bulinc.: p 3 
Bt:S 4<)9 QuaOlltativc Mdhod. ~ 
BUS <461 ReseJo",h M->fIIuJ< J 
at's 481 Bu.iMss Strar.:ay ami Polt;y J 
ECU 2'11 Prifll..iplcj ofM~roe>J~. 3 
ECU ::02 Pnru: iplcs of Mkroe,;onotnklS j 
FDI 3CJl C(\I'()ontion Finance 3 
MAT 3m Applied Statutk. 3 
MGT 2tJ5 Principles ofMana~menf 3 
MGT 31S Pcnotll1 Adm.wlltnlK>a 3 
MGT JI7 Orpniutional BchavlOf 3 
MJ.'T tnl IttltoduC'two kl M.rbtina: 3 
WLTIVES 1; 
TOt.\l. nf.itHn: llF.QlJIREMfNTS: ull 
COMPUTER AJl.l) INFORMATION Scn:.NCES 
1be bachelor of 'I<:ien<:<> degrco is lliiored through the Center loc 
Computer and Information Sciences in the following areas: 
ec.rlPUIC:., EJI,Il;.-ring 
C,lIt1putu Sdmr .. 
Computer IlIrdnnlllinn Syslcnll! 
ComlJUitr S)'Stl>mS 
Cnmputtr EnKln ,inll concentutes OD th" l",h,Iectuce, d •• ign. and 
deveit'l"ncnl vf compu ... r h~nl"'.re. Th" curnqulum i. ,·onsi."'nl w"h 
A .. ociallon of ComI'YI;n£ ""lWlhinery recomnlelULiltbllJo for model cumeul .. in 
computer lCience and ~inG«ting. Areas covered in the curriculuJD u.cludb 
fundamentals of lojl.ic analysis and design. computer arohitecturc" circuit 
de,i,n. firmware, network>, <lill.I.1 si,n..! proces.iog, micr"PJ~efliOr 
.pplicati()Il~ . "nd I1\." tradeoff b [Woe" hardware Rnd ",f(warc. Q,iRo:crinJrlD 
cornpu,u systems. Th .. IT\IIJor 1Il req""c~ 'JlC dlc prerequis.tes Illd .:o''''llil' 
sites in mathematicR. inclUdi~ diocn:W mathematics. differen"al and int~ 
calculu.:, and probabihty all<l ,IU1,.,1 
Cum puter Inrurmnlilln Sysh·m!i. prepares tb. studenl for a c·aceer in 
business applicati<Jo.' ... a prograll1IT!eC/&ru!lysl •• ysrem. anlIlyst. or an miOrma-
tion c~oter speciahse. Emphasis is pl.c.ed on prognuoming languages, data 
slru~tureo. di~tributed data pro.:essing, application software anlIlysis. systems 
analysill and de.ign. database ni.lDlleeIllL'Ilt. and inf.mn.atioa .ystema Of!:aniza-
tiOil. The Computer lnfonnatk.n SystelM curriculum is consistent ",;th com· 
biaed r"'OIJUOOOdations of a model infol1Tl'tWo sy&('''''' curriculum outlined by 
th~ Association for CompuJin!: Ma~hlnery and the Data Processing 
Management As.<o<:iatioo. 
Computer ScitnCe <leal. with the systemati~ study of &Igorithms and data 
stru~l .. re •. The curriculum is con.istent with A •• otiation for Computing 
Machinery recommendation. for model curncula in computer science and 
cnllineering. The curriculum integrates theory. ah!.lraction. and design to 
bridge the gap bdwoen hard".re aaJ softwa", is.'1Jes. The comput~r science 
OlaJO! .ncompu .... software en~incenng. operating syslrlll>i design. databas~ 
management. PfO&CSlllllllIlg lanc:uage orgMi>.alion. and computer lIt.:hitoch!Cc. 
Thj~ ccnc~ntr&tjon requir~; ~(ifie rlen."quisi~ anJ. corequisites m mttthfomat ... 
ics. indudin" di..:r.te matheDutics. iliffe«ntial and integral calculu •• arul 
probability and stali.a.cs. 
The Computer System, major i • .teoi,ned fur students whG inten.;! to 
co.mbine bus.iness I:n,?~ledge with an applications appro""" to computer 
SCIence. BeSl~~' provldm.~ a haelrground in computer fWlction •• laD¥u.r .... 
and programrwng. lhi~ major f""""'" on tbe we of COUIpUIer!I ia the bucin ... 
environment. On the computer science level. emph15i. i, placed on softwar" 
desilD. computer environment, operating 'ylllellllj, dabbase management. and 
microcomputer applkltions interliicing. On the business .. vel, areas examined 
includ~ principles of economic •.• pplied microcconomic.. applied statistics. 
ff.arkellDg, managenl<:nt, and ors IDizationaJ behavior. 
-G-.I Edac_ Rfqujn._ ror 11he.1II ... " ProfeSlli.aaI Sbtdies 
_ ia C"'lfIller aotIlJItonaatiorl Sc;...,. MrQors 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
Cnsluh Cmtrpt><lRM 
LAN 111 
LAN 112 
Aiallfe".Qbrs 
•• MAT 
•• MAT 
•• f..1ATH 
... MATH 
Cd:re StuJ.ies 
:£()3 
302 
2W 
220 
CritiCtll Re.(Jint« and Wntin:t 
Critical Rca4ing aM W.,Unt n 
FWJdaItll:nlal, of Calculus 
Appl;eJ Staltsb..:s 
Cakutu. J 
Caicul'.JS 11 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
CORE 141 
CORE 142 
Joumay I· lntrodl'e1ion to Undergraduate £xpeneRl;cl 
Human Nature, Human Behavior J 
CORE 143 Th~ Livi"l Elnh 3 
CORE 144 OdKr VOI':U. ()&b,er Vision~. 3 
• CORE 245 Winl.lual a.od $ccutl Sy«eOlS 3 
CORE 246 [.;ooomic Gro .. th It1Id !kve(o.)meRl J 
Ethi.;..a} S) i1e:n. & 3 
• 
(X>RF. 347 
C,.)RE 44& 
Di.unburlon Requtremma 
Hucnaruties Menu 
Joum.:y Ii: 1lw CapetuOe t.xpe-.t1et1l:4 J 
••• PHYS 240 PhYI&':1 I 
••• PH YS 2~O Pb)ai::. n 
I~"ausph~n:. and Global Omtrsity M.;nu 
O:-at ..::ontmunh;atKxi Menu 
.. CbooIO on..: coone. 
•• Cumputer Enginetlring and Ccmputer &ience majot:J muat &ale MATH 210 
and MA7H 120 
COmploter Information Systema majors mutt ukc MAT 208 and MAT Jo2 
Co'1'lf'Ulcr Sylletm maJt>n muSot tak: MATH 210 and MAT 302. 
9 
3 
3 
3 
) 
54 
• •• Computu En,i.nC'crin.e .nd Co~r ~~D&:C nu:JOrJ mu81 Lth PHYS 240 and PfiYS 250. 
CompUUt Infonnatwn Syncm. &nd Computer Syat..;D\II majOR ate not nxJtiitod 10 tlb 
PHYS 240/250 and rna)' choose Gny two ~ouru. fmll) lhe ~ic~e and T~hl'k)logy rfteftU. 
51. 
Computer Engineering ror Liberal and ProI'e<.si:ma1 StudiCil Studenls Com..p,Uh:t Inl'lIrmation S~ ImlS for I_iberallUld Prof\$SlOlIJlJ Shuues 
Stuuc;ft1& 
OENERAL IIDueATlON REQUlREMENrS' 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS, 
CCS 1-40 o.\oC'tMc MathematiCl 
54 
" J 
OE'IUA]. EDUCATION REQUIREl.fENTS· 54 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS, 66 
CCS 1 bU Fuodame-ataJ. of L>cic Oe..:gn CCS 140 Oi.cre<l Mathc.naUc. J 
eel 170 Iottoductaoo ~ Pro&r:ammin, 
co 306 DieiW DcsiJIl 
CCS 330 Structuml Programmi., 
ecs 335 A ... mbIor,/hoomb1j La_e Projtammi", 
CCS J40 Data SttUClUUI 
3 
J 
3 
3 
~ 
CCS 171l InIroductioo to Pros:rommina ~ 
CCS ~10 Bo.u....s on.nled Lanru'" (enROL) 3 
ccs 31~ Ad""".,.,. COBOL 3 
CCS 330 Struowtod Prosrammi.., J 
CCS J.IQ Data Structure. J 
C.CS J~S Tho C Programmina Lan.".,. 
XS 4llS Computer Archilotl.'tUre 
e~ 496 "LSI 
3 
3 
J 
cc<J )45 Distribuccd O' .. I'roc ...... 3 
CCS 355 'The C Proanmmina LanauaI< 3 
CCS 365 ~!hoda of Sl&km Analym. 3 
eSEE 210 N"""",k. I 3 ees 375 5ollw .... l!ngIae<!ine 3 
CSEE 255 Enaineoring Lab I 
('SEE 310 Networ\:. II 
2 
3 
CCS '01 Ot.anization of Computer IiavlrorurwDl J 
ces 425 Net\1rOlb and Data C!)mrt1UNCaboo 3 
CSEB 3:30 El.:ctrontcs 1 3 cc.S 453 Dfiabase Manaprncnt SYMcml J 
eSEE 335 EJlgin«!ine Lab n 
eSrE 340 Ekctrotic, n 
Z 
3 
CCS 490 Directed Pn\ject in Cumputtr Sc~ncc 3 
CCS EIei:t.i\'ca (300-leveJ VI' abov.) 15 
CSCE 40S N~twork.1ll 3 ACTIBI JS:ECQ/Fl:'l:MGI"MKT l:Je~t' ... c!o 9 
CSEE 04'*5 Enainet'rin:: Lab IU 
C.,\EE 460 MII:rorrOl.:enOl tlrrli.:atlOl\l. 
2 
3 TOTAL DEGREE REQIJIREMES'fS: 120 
eSEE 410 EI""trioai En,inc,ring De.agn 3 
MAI'H 310 DdTcnntiai Equaoo... 3 
MATH ..oS Adv&nt'.d ClklJWII t 
MATH ""SO Probability and Stati&tics 
3 
3 Computer Science ror liberal and Professional StudieoI Students 
TOTAL DE( 11ll:.'E REQUIREMEI>'TS: 1%0 OIiSEaAL EDUCATION REQUIREl.fF.vrs, 54 
MAJOR REQUIRCMENTS, 0' 
ces 140 ou.CRW Matlwnv.ti". 3 
CCS 160 Fundamental!!" of ~~ Desipl 3 
CCS 170 !ntrodu':lion to ProgramrmOJ 3 
CCS :93 IntroJu{'tion to ArlifJl::Ulllntelllaence .1 
ees 306 Digital Dutgo 3 
ces J2<1 Organizatioo of Prognmmin, Langua,tlo 3 
ec.s 330 Structu",d i'l'ognllUllu'l, 3 
Ccs 335 Assembkrsl A&semb1y r..n,u.,. Pro,"' ..... ." 3 
CCS 340 Data Structutl!'& 3 
ces 3~5 'The e Prograonnung La""",," 3 
ces J 7~ Sortwaro En,incering 3 
ces 385 Modehng and Simulation 3 
ecs 4<)!; CornpulCr ArchIKcW~ 3 
ees 42<1 Oyerating S~"" ... 3 
CCS 42.~ NctlVocb and Ditta eommufllC&ltoM 3 
ces 453 ~base MaQlgcr:wnt SyfllCms 3 
CO 4,;Q Systems Programmlna 3 
CCS 480 lnlroJucoon \0 Colmpikn and Inc.otpreten ) 
CCS Elettivu (~levtl or abO\'I,.) 6 
esEE 305 E1e~ttontC$ for Computer Sc.eB..-., MajOQ 3 
MATH 450 Pn\N.bd~l) and Statu.lI~g 3 
TOTAL D£GREf: RFQUIREMENT~: 120 
52 53 
Computer Systems for LIberal and Professional Studies Studel\l! 
GENEIlAL EDUCATION REQUIRIlMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUlREMENTS: 
co 140 Dia::me Mlthematicl 
CCS 110 Jntrodw:cioo to Pros ......... 
cr.! 220 &sloe .. Qrie""'d Lan.,..,. (COBOL) 
CCS 3211 Orpnizatioll of Proc .. ~ Lanaua ... 
ees JlO S£Ncturttt Pro,r.nunint 
ccs 33S Au.mtblonl AlCtmbl;r Lanpa,.. Pn1,remm.i.aa 
CCS :>41) [)&tIl Structuru 
CCS 3SS"" C Prosrammo", Lone ... g. 
ccs 375 Software En.rine~ri.n¥ 
CCS 3&5 MtXleli~ and Simulation 
CCS 4()1 Otpnizatioo of Compuwr Emo"ironmtnt 
CCS 420 Operating Sylte~ Concepts 
CC$ 42~ Nctworb and Data Coml'DWlicatioOl 
CCS 453 Database Manapmem S)'-'£nH 
CO 46() Sy"''''' Progra!1lDli,,¥ 
CCS .71 Advlnc.e..1 M.icrococl1putcr Applkatiooa 
MAllf 450 Probability .nd Statmic. 
SPtiCIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 
ACTIBUSIECI.)/~iN"McrrIMKT Flee"v .. 
TOT.\L DE{;REE REQUIREMF..>;TS: 
Telecommunications Specially 
54 
54 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
U 
12 
1:19 
Tl:is certificat~ program is designed for those stud""t. who llr~ 
employed .:>r arc iuter .. ted iu working iu telecomIDlUlications. ThUl !<peCiaity 
focu_ on the design. I'lanning. organizationl and control of data and voice 
commuDJc..:i<>ns networks, with "mphasi. on ai.tribute<! computer networks. 
Studenls c.., complete this specialty ill conjunction with a maj!,r c<>ncenln!tion 
iu order to earn a H.S. degree, or they "an complete Ihe certlficat" 8peclalty 
without seeking a degree. Tbt: following courses are ret,'uired for t/us spe.~alty: 
CSTC 
CSTC 
CSTC 
CSTC 
CSTC 
200 Mathematical Foundations ofTciocommumcatlOruI 
205 EI""trorucs for TelecommurucatJons 
300 Telecommurucatiollf N~twork Planning and Operations 
305 Telecommunications Software and Protocols 
400 TelecommunicatIon.. Economics and Policy 
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F.DllCATIO. 
Th. bochdor of science ~ Is orr.,.,.. L1D'ough tho Educillion Diviliml 
¥lith the following major «'IICed.lJuliooJ: 
F.IeumlI.ary Education 
~c'Jlljunal E1d tion 
Smmdar1 ":duutioo 
11.cs.: ed>lC&tioo degree programs are apprm old by the IAI4 01 Floril\a and 
p~ ~rwI..us for teacher rertifiC<dioo iu the &lCl$ 01 EI~et1WY Education, 
F..uplion I Educati'JD with specialties in le .. ~i~R Ih .. bitili01l. me.,lal 
hlllldJ~~pa. and elt)Q11I11lII1 h;mdkap,. ~d Secondary ti.d~aIHIQ Wllh :pc""."''''' 
in malh. _II' cudlt . _"d Engliili. SI"" D~ wpa have olrr#dy complOltd II 
ba helor '. 1'lIreeln "1 il".Olher Ih~n .. du •• 1 nn may Krply (nr .dmI .... iOl\ to 
"n~ ur th edae.lill/\ •• luri.'I~ prdllram.llutl willl'rep.r .11I.m r", ~Jale 
t ... chc:J ectI,/k>tjl)O. 
TIb: allo 0 1 , o. CoJII!It i. to PJO"'~ the ludonl WIth approp .. Dte 
, UDI'$ Ilia' hAY PJ /(J\cfd bl' I/w fill'" lor .p",:ffi~ t,·rtlfit:al_ Pu'PW"" 
AIohal klIclu:r lIifi«tlan Is &Wlltde<.l by the state Departmenl ofBdul:JtliQn, 
lIul hy 0 Umv.",ll). 
Any rud:llt U>tereo.ted .n pun;wng I major in ELlUC4llnn muJj! cont.;t Ih 
\hl jo~ Office hefore declaMIl tb" UlIIjor to ....... re thlll 1110 ~UI_l< ior 
",,""pCIWoo are mot. s.>hoIutic AptItude Toot (SAT) or ~I_ College Test 
(ACT) Wltl:J must be submitted .. hen the student earns the 60th «.:die hour. 
lolmt\hlp R~uimnent 
The education lnkrnship Program (student teachlo, ~nd s.:mtnat) i. of-
r.,N c~cb dUlDl~ yt;4, 10 the fall and wiuter terms as El>U <I:U. 
Stud"nts are elt~lb!c for the Internship if they have eamoo 108 creLlits, 
tllClu<S1II8 the required mo:lhtKl. 011\11:lI0II; have passed the SAT will,. anmmnm 
.tUl~ of 840 or tbe ACT WIth minimum ""are of 20; ha\'e a roIni1l\ll1'/l QPA 
or l.5; aUlI have a mlnill\~ru QPA of 2.5 in their major. lntelll!lhlp dille lIJ'e 
~ubt .. h~ iu Nova Co n.So clag tocWllles. 
Al'phcatLon. for Inlcf1Uih,p .... ould be roc<ivcd by March 15 (or the (all 
rm Ind Au",.t 1 for the in"" 1= AppIiCtlli .... lonno, may be obtained in 
lb. fda ;altOto 011 e or from off-callll'ur. 'it _Ninoto"" 
All questions about the Internship pro,ram shOuld be direcled to the 
EdUdlioo Office. Maio campus 5Iuden:s call 475-7354; all other lituJo!nIs may 
""" (81.)(" 541·6682. Ext. 7354. 
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Gt'11l'1'1I1 EdOallinn Rl!quinmmllr ror UbmallUld ProCessional SI:wIiIOI 
SlUdenl.~ in Educatioll fltiars 
GENEIl}.L EDUCATION 1tEQ1lIlli>IION'r$: 
E>oIflUlo c-.po.irim 
LAN III 
LAN 1I2 
AI_a 
MAT 
MAT 
~SAlduI 
IIO 
II 
CORR 141 
CORE 1<42 
C~ 1~3 
CORli I~ 
.. CORE 24S 
• eORU 246 
CORE 347 
CORIO <148 
f>{ ~r~on Rc</fUrcmmu 
HwnaRiti.ti M~nu 
Critical Readio, .00 WNioa I 
CtitieaI Iluclioa and W,;w" II 
J 
J 
3 
J 
loum<y t. Introductioa to Und.'l'rad ..... ~3 
Hwman N.dlI..re, Human IJeh"vioc J 
The li.ving .t:..rth J 
Ochec Vm.:.ea. Other ViMona 3 
lndh·idual and Social Syactnl J 
~onomic <1ro'o\ th and De-vclopl'PMt J 
Ethh.:al SyswIM 3 
Journey U~ Th. Capw.Jn& E~nc, 3 
9 
S, H:a.;-o .DJ TcebJJVkJgy M,uN 
H.:.miapberic Il\d Club.1 ~nilY Menu 
'1raI CoouRmi.:atloa Menu 
• Cboo.e on.: ':00 I'W. 
Elementary Education ror Liberal and ProfffiSional Studies Students 
GF.NEIlAL EDUCA11O:-I R EQUIRI'MfiNTS. 54 
MAJOR R£Q~IR.E.MENTS: 30 
EDU 33. Edu;aMnal p,)<b.>i<>n J 
EDU 342 ~1Olog\u1 FounJ.wm of EJuctlk>n 3 
EDU 43~ Lnrrnng Asscswncnt J 
LOU .35 Survey in !!dueadon of Exe.p(;ooal 3 
rJ)u 447 Teachlne: Prin....~ anr.1 Prt.c-tiCH 3 
EO{) ~8 Cluaroom MaMaement 3 
- EDll 452 _rmhip 9 
psy 233 Cluld aM Adole8\:cnl Dewk>pmeDt J 
Io'AJOR SPI:cIALTY REQUIREMENTS' 
• [DU 317 ~I'rl'nll Mmrial" 
• r:DU 412 Childreo'& l.Ilera\U[~ 
F..U; 311 T.!oebm, ~Ijol StudM:1 in Ekmentary s...~" 
ELI! 312 Tuchiax S,;.cnr.c ua E~rr\.CntaJ'}' Scbool 
EL£ JI3 Tea,"hn" Musi-~ in E~meowy School 
EUl 314 Teao.:htng Art in E.lemeouf) School 
ElE 315 Teaching Health aoo P E in EIcmenlary School 
ELE 316 TC'-..:runs Math in Eic:mcntary Sl!hoo1 
ELE 318 T"""hina u~ Art. 
ELI: JJI Rudin, S' Ws in Ekmentary Sch{)()i 
£LE 3~Z RC'adi~ £.'talult.it:m 
• C~ one coor." 
ELECT)\;F.5: 
TOTAl. mT.REF.IU':QL'IRE\n~ ... TS: 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
J 
J 
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EXCI'ptional Studmt Educac ,o ll for U~'aI and ProfcsQUI...J Studt ... 
Sludents in larni"ll IXsahilllies. K·12 
GENCRAL EDUCATION REQUIRPMENTS. 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
EDU 
r:.DU 
EDU 
to!] 
EDU 
Et.£ 
liLE 
£L.F. 
ELE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
UE 
LSI: 
ESE 
ESE 
ES~ 
PSY 
Eu;crlVts: 
336 1ldoM:1li< .... P>ycltolocy 3 
342 Socioloal.aJ I'<'wlJatiooo ~r Ed_ti"" 3 
412 0ldJm\+1I Littratwol: J 
447 T ... chiaa: . PriQl;,.,kl and Pra.;l~u. J 
452 Inten>ohip 9 
316 TdCbint Malhemaun in £kOllSn14ry s..bcxJ J 
318 T...:hint ~. ArIa ... Ek""rury Soh",.l 3 
331 R..adinJI Sl.iU, in Elementary S;hool 3 
332 Rudillj: Euluation 3 
433 ldent:f",ano.. and R""",JU.llOn or Lumina Dioab.litie. 3 
435 Surlcy ()f Exceptional Cbtldren 3 
43& Edue.MoaI A&seliJrQenl of Excq'lionalititl 3 
4lIJ lndivlduaJization of 018" arM.~ Laatructinn ~ Lm Ditieb. 3 
440 Inlrn...u~tiun 10 ~ and Sp.tc('b Dtlk.lN..:rs 3 
444 M..thoJ. and Mal<riaJa foc Lc'min& DiaabI«l Cluldren 3 
453 D:H1ormcnt Vo:.bulary,'Punclional Life Skin. 3 
458 CIaNtvom M .... g<mtnt 0( Ex.:.pt ..... 1 Stud..,., J 
238 ChJd ami Aduk-.::ent De\tk>pnxnl 3 
TOTAL DffiREE REQL11lEME"ITS: • 110 
Exctptional Student Education for Liberal and Professional Studies 
Students in Mental Handicaps. K-12 
GENERAL EOUCATlU:-I R.£Ql'IRf.MENTS-
MAJOR IUlQUlRF.MLNTS. 
FDU 
E()U 
EDU 
EDU 
EDU 
ELE 
bLr: 
ELE 
F.LE 
ESJ:: 
Br. 
Be 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
F,SE 
ESE 
psy 
ELECTIVES. 
336 lidu<ltIOOIti Pt<y.boloa) 
341 SO'-llQ102~al Foundatwns vi EducabOn 
412 Children's Literature 
447 T"a('hint Principia 14" Practi..'H 
452 lntarrump 
316 T..-cblDl MalheltW.K.. m F.lcrnelbry ~hoc'" 
318 T .. ,hil1l' La_ "'" Ul1:kll'l<Dtary S,·b.ool 
331 Reid"" Skill. '" Cl<mentary &bool 
332 Reid",&, E\'w,""" 
4("1(. FoundattonS or~lenbllb.od~.ps 
4t1l Cufll("ulum for the M.lntally Handica~ 
4<;11 ClaN_.n Procodun: •• Menta. Handicap. 
435 Survey of' ~;eptl,,"INl;J ctuldrln 
431 Educahonal AsKlISmeDt of E\:~pborw.lilKa 
44V 1~)lju\:lIon to UDfUI&e and Spueb Dhlon:kn 
4..U Development Vocahuluy/FuDCtll.:maJ LlO Skin, 
4,~1 c .... room Manag-ement ()( Ex.."CpbonaJ Stud..:nts 
2J i Child and ~I:nt n., .. tlC'lpm::nt 
TOTAl, Df.GRU:JU:Ql'IREMJ.;VfS: 
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3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
E1;' pliurullStUlltJlI ElilIc:Illioll (ctr Liheral and Professional 5rudles 
Sludl!DiJ lIT 1;:m.,t'IIn4111.nilft"f"'. K-lZ 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
~ aEQUIIlEJIlENTS: 
WIJ 342 Sa<i<>Ior\cal FOUDoIatiuna of Educ&,\oQ 3 
EDU 336 I!4oJ,:IIIiotW Psy'!>o"'V' ) 
EDU 412 Cbiidrtn'.l.iktacun, 3 
EOU 447 To!/6o.:bin. Prin,:i(tk. and Prectk..'C'1 3 
[DU 4,'2 InIem>llip ~ 
Et(T. 3It- T~hi4a: Uailiematic" in EJ..uJ).,ntary School 3 
t:tE 318 T.:aching Llogulge AtU in Ekmenlary S.:hool 3 
ELfi 33 1 R~;;.Jint: Skalfs in El~mcnt.ary 5(:bool : 
ELE JJ2 Rt".aJing Eulualiort 3 
ESE ~20 I'oundotions of ElI1ooo",,1 H ...... ..,. 3 
DE 429 Edu.;at'omI ~ms lOr u.. ~Iy Hand,carped 3 
ESE 430 CW""",m M ... _ of tho EmotionaUy H.Ooliupped 3 
.ESE 432 Procl&ion Teachina 3 
ESE. 43~ Su.1ve)' of Exc~iunkl ChiJdrtu J 
r..sf. -431 EJu.: aGonal It. s~~nt of E..u-C'pfinaalilies 3 
£.SF. 44U l.ntroduction td I..aoe:ua,. and Spo.x:b OiJOnL.,... 3 
r.5E 441 T~hing I"ri.n..:ipJe. and Prlctke, 3 
E~E 4~J o.·.ekJrmenl Voco1>ul.".IJ"",,,,'\i.Jna1 L'r. SkiD. 3 
"'i 233 Cb:ld and AdotcllOC'cnl IWv~lopmcnc J 
ELCCIlVf,s, 
TOTAl. DEGREE IlEQUlkEM¥.STS< 
Secundary £dliCllUon for Liberal and Pror~onal Studies Stud~n1s 
G£NrRAL EDUCATION R£Ql'IlU"ME!'ITS' 
MATOR ;u;QUlPEMF.lITS: 
ED!.! 336 Educational P&y~ 
fDU 342 5.xiological Foundationa of EdUtatioa 
IIDU 434 Levnlng A_sment 
EDU' 447 TdChilll: Pruh;tplos uc1 ~licel 
EDU ~8 C'Ia.aroom MaJu,..,.. .. 
EDU 4S2 Intemolup 
ESC 435 Su(Vr l of Ex..:eptWnaI Cbildrt.n 
PS'" 2!1 Ctlolki'snd AdukK~nt Dcxcl.;.pncnr: 
sec '!'U~hJllg: Sec.:ond.try __ . __ _ 
SPEClU,TY: 
Ar..:onl'na ttJ (,'lJ~fil!~lton nqUU"t°",,-ot. f\'I' eonLC", arue 
F.LECTIVES' 
TOTAl.IlEGREI': REQIJ1RDII::.''TS: 
58 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
UO 
5~ 
3J 
, 
120 
£Yt£ptiolW Educal ion p<daUifl; 
N,,,'& Coll.t~, offer •• peci.h.B in spedfic t •• mln ,do h,II",,-,. "fIIII",.",,1 
di.turn.nce, and m<nl.al retan!&:lon. Student. must C(llIIPlet.o <) cr..ditl in tbe 
~iI;¢ except ic".ality in wttkll cI:rtiflOltion i. sought, Addoe<l to thcoe ate 12 
cre<lit. COI1lJrun to the ,h .... _ 
Spednc Lemting J)iSlillili~ SI'eI:.ah,. 
ESE 433 Idtntif""jun and Ren",aialiun vf LcarI\U!~ DII",oluh'i.es 
1,5£ 439 lruhvi<luali:uhoo ufDiJI.nosis and Instl1ll:hvn for (be 
J.eammg Di~l.:d Chilli 
ESP. 444 M .terials and Metllod:l for Learning D isabkxl Chlldn:.n 
F-motional Disturbar.ce Spttialty 
ESE 420 Foundations of Emotional Handicap" 
ESE 429 r:..!"""tJon Programming for the Em>ltoually Disturlxd 
ESE 432 Precision Teaching and .liw\'ior ModificatlOD 
M."Ui1 Rdlirduliun 5pa.ialty 
ESF. 4<l6 Foundations of Mental Ketanlation 
ESS 4u7 CurriClllum for !I(onlal RelanJ.a.tion 
ESE 4U~ Classroom Procedures for M""tal Rctardalioo 
AddItional cred.ts ""luirtd in ali areas of excerhon3hty arc: 
ESE 435 Sun'oy m Ib, EducallOn of Exceptional Children 
ESE 438 P.ollKal1onal A""""Mnent of Ex.:tptional Children 
ESE 440 In tH,du.;tlOfl to Language o"velopment anol Speech 
L'lsahih (illS 
liSE 453 Development of V"""balaryiFun.:t.,ona/ Life SL,J1s 
59 
LIBERAL ARTS 
Th. bachelor of science de;;"", iR offered Ituouj:h the Liberal Arts De-
partment .,.oi\h the follDWin, major conccntratioo: 
Leasl Studies 
The bachelor of arts degree is offered through the Liberal Arts Depart-
ment with the followmg major concent",tion: 
Liberal Arts 
The Leasl Studies major is designed for students interested in preparing 
for law school Or other graduate study and for those who want to pursu~ a 
liheralarts major with a legal perspective. The courscsm the major area are 
designed to as.ist students m developmg analytical and <oDlmuni<allon skills 
and &11 un<k ... tandmg of economio, political. and oo.:ial context.< within which 
I'gall'sues arise. 
The Liberal Arts major i. deSIgned for .tudents wisbing to gain a broad 
backifound in the variou5 disdphnes included m tbe liberal arts, su<:h ... Iirera-
tu"" the arl!<, history, political studies. prulooopby, poycholoiY. SOCiology, and 
anthropology, as well as a concentrahon in ooe particular area. The courses in 
this ~or are intended to aid students in developilll analytical and communica-
I.lon tokilJ., aesthetic ",spon.<h·""",., morailD18lpnatioo, and intellectual ,"regri-
Iy. 
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Gclll!nl EducatiuD Requirmll'ftu.-rllr Lihwal wu1 PruftS5ional Studle 
Students in Liheral A.13 D!:partmenl !I~o", 
GENICI<AL EtlUCATIOto RUQUlR£MENTS' 
&~ Ccmpo.i."" 
LAN 111 
LA." 112 
M tUM""""" 
MAT 
MAT 
f.'vnS4uJiu 
C()RE 
COllI; 
CORE 
CORB 
CORE 
CORE 
COR!: 
110 
III 
14t 
142 
HJ 
1-44 
245 
347 
4-13 
DUrnb4lIJOfJ &:qutlY'mmt, 
Humanities M~nu 
Critical Jl4din, .. oJ Wri~ng I 
Critk at R..:ldi", lad Wntina 1I 
3 
J 
J 
3 
Journey r~ Introduu.ioo ,.., UJ2def'l1"'lduato 'Expcri .. oce3 
Human N&1Ut-d-, Hunan IWhavior ..3 
The Living tanh J 
Other Voicet, OI1let VWom J 
IndMduaI and Soc,,", S_ 3 
FJhical Systcrm 3 
Ioutoo) D: The Capatone F..xperien.:c 3 
Sci'DCt and T .. o..;hnoJory Jd.tnu 
li.:nu..ph':ll,: anJ 0100.1 DiH"""), M.Jnu 
Ural Communi::.w.o Menu 
9 
6 
3 
3 
Legal Studies for Liberal and Professional Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS' 
MAJ{)II. REQUIUMENTS: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
•• 
.-
.-
• 
•• 
.. , 
HUM 321 EIhk. 
LOS WI Law III Action 
LGS 210 ~ Lc,:d ProfftatOD 
LGS 2-tJ CI'mpatatl'n I.eX,t Syl.le1Ul 
LOS 260 ~AandtMLtw 
1-(iS liIl C~ral Minontw. and tIM Law 
LGS ~2 Clutdren and th., Law 
LGS 263 Law and PI'Pll1lr Culture 
LGS 264 Judicial') &Ad ~~~y 
LGS 3()1 c.:.ru.ti!uIlOOIIl Hi>wty I 
LOS 3()2 ConstltUliOMl H..wry n 
LOS 326 Law and Amttkan Culture 
LGS 333 H.iV\ty (lfP..nrtkal Thoupt 1 
LGS )34 Hj...t0ry (,f Politic.aJ Tbuught U 
LOS 366 I'I"loocpby of Law 
LOS 4115 Ci'wiJ am; PoUu.:al J.ibcrtl.!1 
LO~ 0416 I,.n. snd Ilk: AmencID Mind 
I.GS 43() Le,.! ~h/\\'ntin3 and )'-OI:k Triat 
LOS 441 IntemllJonal Law 
LOS 44Il SpecUlI1bp~ in Legal Swdics 
LGS -445 Capatone Counse in upl Studies 
Chaos.: one of ft.'U.r (,'OUI'S6'. 
Chvosc one of t,,·.., ~OUMS 
('bonsc 0"'" op"'."", fM iC.Rk~ ~ studies proje-;:t 
ELECTI\ILS· 
TOTAL DF.GRt:E IlFQl'lRF'lIRI\"I'S: 
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3 
J 
3 
J 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
J 
J 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
) 
6 
3 
3 
3 
S-I 
48 
18 12. 
U l:J:II.l Arts (Of' L bc:r~l and Pior~"nnl ludics Sludtllts 
GI!l'IERA1.ID~CATI6I1 Rr IJlRnfl!lo/n 
loIAIOII RfQuw;NEJoITi 
HIS fAJ.J.&IeNI r.- '. IWM 1)1 CtIIkll1'llillidq, 
!111M nJ III....,. 0( p..&I,lul 11 I, I 
!IIIM ]]4 ~ '" Pohuul Thao,1I4 II 
•• HtlM ,., ',,~ fn ,,~l..&u.raW. 
Iili.\ol »6 .,. Ibli \JIII."u,. I 
•• 111/111 '" Eofl'ooI! ","" ... r n 
3 
] 
, 
l 
J 
J 
3 
SwduII>..;1I b.h"~1b r ... ",CNl> cflll' ",ur loll"", ......... , to .... 'DI'lII."'d ... ) and III 
.... d.LI. I.a ~ r:ft~'" d( em r.tttl'l'lltl1 ftU_ C;IoIU' I\f'llu. 0 lite 1,111 ", ... Iet. 1I1~.l It< 1f1O.~vel or 
alm"a , 
MIifIU L AI\. ~1.n1: "oj fll," n,.d, .. 
HUM ,,0 Kin, /WI .. j.I~¥".t '" I\rt 
• II \Ilol II 1)111 and Nt 
1111M 1..'0 tI... _m &fill , ..... I\~ 
• H 11M , "Iloo l1!uoTo "'" 
JWM !H a,jh'J(hl~II" lD Film Cril lIl'" 
UIIM ) J II ...... L ..... _ 
HUh! )1$ .1."" 'lJI .... 'h lIi:w1} 
• HUM 111 A" ,nol ~ 
uu~ :.J I W,Jllli. in chit Ar .... 4. J lfomll11H • 
MI.!hIl II, 1.11" ...... noll ,~~ 
HIM '010 ~ SAl( .... Lil<l'II'Iro 
• tit".. 2£ t J\J.ttu. ud Uwaillr 
• ItU I :01 ~)lblfl.a ahd UutI1."'~ 
• HI1M lOll 1.Iwa"l"'''' ... PMbkm of 1;.1 
Ill] f no fhilcWtpbjcllluuu 
IIfJ I J 1\I"l1' ,001 u.,.'''\1''~ 
HOM 31~ M ..... .,..J ....",~. 
HU~I 31l C:""lflllbf'U1 LoUIII\I1lIIrlI:~ f;c1l9" 
1I1'~t 'n $&I ... ", A, ..... ," I.IImlilio 
II"'" )5& .... ,MlIl.lW1IIll'" T 
IIU t J r,. "oIt L .......... U 
HU~t 3\.\ In':, Lhll/awroc 
IIUM ~, Eo""", ~""'""I 
• Mn 1.-~ uwd tv ftalr.tl tJUj.j1 ~u'n'RtIIJI ~( bcnm 10 Mli.tI) ~ .. 
pnc' l ttdW~hllu mtUf~. 
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J 
I 
1 
~ , 
J 
) 
I 
] 
3 
• 
J 
1 
.1 
I 
J 
J 
1 
J 
IIILNUIII 
HIS 
IllS 
II~ 
IUS 
111$ 
• IUS 
1IJS 
1IUM 
ItUM 
II , 
llUM 
LOS 
LOS 
LGS 
:"GS 
LaS 
'03 
11).1 
?JJ9 
111 
321 
-10 
,,00 
llQ 
~ 
)IQ 
41)1 
.\41 
302 
326 
426 
441 
Amucan I hllk>r'y W 186!o 
AlIIon:>n II"",,>, Suo« II", 
t.vty ~jl4m Socta) 
i4,.Jt.'11 WlSkm Sot"'''I.'' 
Ttrt, <Uut inJividw\ in Hi.",-
rm.I,\", S-, ion. 
~ ... in Revokiliun 
f ".xl"", anJ ·1 .... l.!.I ." Will,,,,, anJ !Jij 
The ~"n Oau...:tu 
\\\.fJ"lJ.ltd Plt.!4fj.;:al Th~ 
C"~"'Ulwwl UIlItOl)' I 
Co""llt,ol<t""ltistor)' II 
La'. Imd .A.1.D.:rKU, CbIUlre 
La, .. III'" Ihc Am.:ri.::11l Miod 
Intemaliobal La .... 
• MAY DOl be uk'd u .. fulfill n ,or rt~UH 1'1( .... if I.hokll \0 .. ti,,, hJJlnanlii.u 
ac,IWn1 ~UCIl' 'I' ,. ,.",1' II "' 
IIJhI, III lIu""o.,y""" 
HUAt .Nt h· .,. 
rrs llO !Atn ~"'fD: Im:maliutMJ .5&;.N~. 
ITS 331 ~ • Pn..1~:e olllUmabl.Wl.i JI: .. lacior!. 
I.GS 240 CQ!ltftilraUn LA,.I S)~mll 
LGS 2lil Cull'iraJ ii'fkJOt"lll i and t!w Law 
P! Y 3M PRvllh'ILfnr1 at w-.men 
SOC 201 lno""," ' '1'>n ... "" AAorY 
SOC nr r~ 
sue 12~ TIl< M.>d"" City 
SOC 111 eol'" lI'OI'IIry Life 51} l-,:. 
IOC 31. _ ... ..s S."Kly {"~o.lw", """"" 
fil.Er.T1VES : 
lor,,1 II~I;WI'F, flEQllI tr'l'TS: 
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J 
} 
3 
3 
3 
) 
) 
] 
j 
J 
3 
1 
3 
3 
1 
) 
, 
] 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
•• Ilt 
COMMUl'<1CATIO:-JS SPECIALTY 
The un<krgraduate speciality in commun.k:ations will prepare ItUda1ts (.) 
to ba, • 11/1 Wl~in& of the liberal art 1 and an appreciation of the value of 
Ietmillg, (b) to develop ideas and commulUcate them ~ffecti,"ely to the appro-
priate audience, and (C) to ha,e a prep.1I'lltion io the .!!SeIllial dills nt:Cessary 
for the commumcations prof .. sions. 
1b complete t/'O S)l"Ciality. students must take one of \he fi",t three i11lm-
dll('tOTY cour><'S; COM 201. CO,,"! 202, ur COM 203, in conj l:lOC ti,", with the 
rem.ining lour {uurse<, for a tolal of 15 brours. 
COM 
COM 
COM 
COM 
COM 
COM 
COM 
201 Intro<luction to Joornalilm 
202 Introduction to Brd.Jdcast Joomalism 
203 Introduction to Bro.&:ast Tecbnology 
210 Mass Media 
251 lotermediate Telec.' lnmunicatioo 
301 EUueal Issues in Communication 
4UI Infurmatjun Theory 
LFGAL STU 01 ES SPECIAI.TY 
Th •• program i .• desi gno.J to provide a sound und.,.stanWni of the Ameri. 
can legal .ystem and its interaction with other aspects of American culture. It 
is e.pecially sUligesteJ for those students wbo plan career. in business or 
eovemment or Intend to go to law school (Pmequi.ite; LAN 112). 
LGS 201 Law in Actioo; Introdu~tion to Legal Rcasorllug 
LOS 210 The U&al Prof""'"n 
LGS 301 Cor.stitutional Himory I 
LOS 302 Constitutional Hi,tory n 
LOS 333 History of Political Tbou~t OR 
LOS 326 Law and Arnencan Culture OR 
LOS '426 La", and the Amencan MmJ 
LATJ:-J AMERICA. ... A..'ID CARIBBRAS STUDIES SPECIALTY 
Thi. program pron"'" a broad cultur..t base for students who plan ClIIeIt'S" 
in'olnnl[ Latin Amen""n anJ Ca"hbean peoples in business. go\'e m mlllll, 
psychologi.:al servicc>. or education. The certificate program is 110t a major 
but IlIU,t be completed in conjunction with one of the Nova Coll •• ~e _jors. 
Tho requiremoots fur tlus pro~ram are as follows: 
The student will complete 24 croolts of cour..,. "ith a Latin Ammcan IIlItl 
CAril>bean emphasis. ApPrOpriate courses tak"" within the major 11Il1) SlliBl'y 
part of (hose reqWrt:IJk!lII.. SpanlJJ Llnr uage cou""''' It the 200 1e, .1 o r .ho\,e 
AlIG may satisfy pu, of thIS requ lre"",,,t. The .tude ... t will lake At I. or 9 of 
\he 24 requireJ <red", ""tslde hiS or he; " . 'jor. 
The stu.ient ""t! hive t" demonstrat.. compelen.:~· i.1 an app"'Vri~t" foreign 
lUniuage. This r"'luire""""t may be satl<fic<l e.itha through coo,,", war!< or by 
cxanuuation. 
Courses currently offered as rat! of the Nova College CUrTh.-WU!ll that are 
automatically applicable toward the sp<Clalty in Latin American and Caribbean 
S~Jdies are .. follOWS; 
~oc ll2 Human Origin., anU l)jyet$ity 
LAC 213 Lalir: An-.."ncan lILd Carih!x.an Studies 
LAN 223 T ntcrm.xf i.t. Spanish 
LAC 240 Coruparati"e Leg&! Systoms 
BUS 3SS lnLroduction to International BusineM 
LOS 261 CultuTll! M inoriti .. anJ the Law 
HUM 323 Contemporary Latin American FK'tion 
IllS 410 Emc:rging Nnlion. 
LGS 441 "'temallonal La", 
LAC 4SS-488l'leld Study In Latin America 
L. .... C 4~1-49g Ad\"anc.xl S'" -i.1 To~ic. 
In addition to ihe abo\'e-me!ltionw cou«e., a l.:ge numh.:r of e~i.ting 
~rse. may be approved oy the progOl m COON1Dator a< applicable toward th" 
specialty 1D Latin American and Caribbc,1D Studies. 
\'IOmen's Studies Specially 
Tbe WOlDen's 5tudles Proiram i. d<s'gn'" to explore the challen~es and 
i= lhat confront WOmef1 ;,. """,ely. An interdL""plinary program, it cc\'e·r" 
alch tupics as bu!\Oc~s, law, phi1osoph~, SClenc~. literature, anthropology, 
P")dlOlogy, gerontol0i:Y. """ the am. ~tudcnts lIIoly compl~le I IJIOCIlity with 
five of the course. offered ror a total u( 15 crc·dit. . In m".t mglances. 
women'. Modies .:curses nuy sat .. fy hUll'llUUlles electives in \he core curricu-
lum. Individual coo,..,. ore also open to the general student population. 
Coursea that ""'y he u.;ed tow..rd a women's studi .. specialization are; 
Wl\lS 
WMS 
\VMS 
, .... MS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
W?vIS 
~IS 
WMS 
WAfS 
260 %mcn and Law 
305 PellllDi4 Theory 
302 ",""Dk'n', Studies Pradl~um 
306 Women.oJ Literatur. 
311 \\o\)men and Soddy; Cross-CultuTll! }lerspecti"(J& 
319 Women and Agin~ 
324 Women Il1d Business 
336 Psyo.:bology of Wo .... n 
400 Women in the Arts and HumanIties 
40:! Women and Political Theory 
405 \Vomen.mJ ~i i~e 
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!1t1ATIl. SCrEN E. AND TEOll'Ol..OGY 
The I h.lor oJ >ri\fn"" tJeci" aft'effll UI/waf) lhc bib. S iC'fl'''. mil 
ThcbnoIa y DCI"InmmI willi W roJlowirl~ ""U ,c"""~"ttJlIiOl1! 
Lif. ScWIc.e$ (pran<tlioo) 
o II lWIl<:. 
rIt. U(~ Sdrtt{ n 4,ot. wilt. • prrm"'h~.1 WlphA I~. prov.III:'J& ~ru/lll 
CUlTicUlum in blolog) ",.Ib li8mf,~ual rudy on Ib~ pby i~al ('1C!1c<I, Thi. 
moior _ I'rovwlb rhe ha' for,.-..luar., ilUJy ill """illiud (",1.1:0 01 biola,),. 
for pro~uloa.llrajDin, U' IIIcdicuol fielt/., • .,d I", t •• ChUlJl, Ptof. ion&! 
ca=n in !hI' mcdlcul liddlllUlll in bl\Jl"g~ I/lvolv.: ~u "'lIdy b¢.,V,,.,tllho 
baccal4 ...... te J.~r.c: ,hcrnf",o, .... Ih lb. <0'. and Iho major h ••• b«n de 
.'!fIed to Qt<;l/ tb IYIml!llllon n:qu.-Io 01 =y m<.'II,cal. dcnM aod ·.,u,ri-
MI) .. hool and .. 1 l\;;hooI~ lor .nooIuare !;judy n ~ bklloJl'w ""e""", The 
cum(ulum lor tI'l. ""'Jo,J_ nol 'pre.r in thl ~~lIh'll as III curn:Dlly HI 
the final ,"'~ 01 d., .tIlP""/tL. 
The O.e:l/I Sludi a .. jor t de:ngneJ tll prepare .1Ud.:n, for a Cat\ler or 
further ,",dulU" ltuJy. Th.· (umculu III <onsi.ts of. 0.;, of core courses in 
pby.icat IIIld l1li111' IlQ1cn • te~m¥ t.. a Rp«I.lty III marinr hi .IOllY that is 
deligned a. IIIJ h. IS (or entering thr fi~ld of OC~.II ·I.n~e a. well as 
preparatloo Wr iurth , [UlIdlllll., Rtudy in tb is area. 
t:or<~ 
COIlE 
COIlE 
CORE 
COR£ 
• CORE 
-CORE 
CORE 
CORE 
141 l<Jurn.e)' l·lot~tit'O. kl u, "nduate ExptNhC.e3 
142 lU.mlan. Nwur'C. Hu~ lW:hJ:"~r J 
143 ThoU,"" &rib 3 
144 omcr VuicCI, OCh.lr V'wom 3 
245 1ndt~idua1 .. n..1 So.:-i.aJ S) Mm. 3 
Z46 &:'ODOfUic Orowm And o.v.Jopmc:.r.t 3 
347 Dbic.l S)iI""" J 
4-U J('U"lItY U: The Ctplloot EXf'Ub:.A.."e 3 
Ds..irrlbul4.lfl R~yuirt. rJU'IILt 
Hu!naruti~!t M.tOU. 9 
J 
J 
H~rni~n-: ,oJ Gk.lbaJ Dive""Y M.:4U 
OR.! CCImn'Ill,I....:al)on ~ nu 
-
Lif" Science for Liberal and Professional Studle$ hh.,ion 
QENPlAL EDUCATlVN R£QIIIR OMENT5, 
M i\10R RE'~U,ru:~1 f.l"TS, 
Hl.'M 31" i::lt('nwlilc.l Fth~1I 
lOS ;01 Law In Acrinn 
l.SC ISO B;,,j, 'tD' I 'Lab 
l.SC I~l B.olujJy [1. Lab 
l.SC 23' Arlimal StNCurre·l'\uticUoo R:Lab 
LSC :wJ ~lio:robiulorYll.ab 
UC 160 o<:"..;.;.n.. b 
LSC 4JS C"l1ui.r and M,>ilKular ~y.1.ab 
LSC 4.\5 B~~hemi .. y!J..ab 
t,{AT JI>2 ApJ.fwd ~tiM"c1J 
PHY 230 Gcnr.:ra.t Cbf'misi.t't L'Lab 
my 1.11 O.:n~r.1 Chemi"trY lL'Lab 
PriY ~; Art>i'ed Pb)')ic~ I1Lab 
PUY 236 ArFli.w PJ.y",. U:Lob 
PHY JJO OrJI:ni, CbC'll\I~ry n . ...lIb 
PHY 331 OrranK' Cher.UJllY DfLab 
EUC1lVLS. 
nH AI. Dl'.ClI1-:f' Il&Qll Itt n ,-.m: 
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0cMa Studies Cw Libenl aDd Prormiona! Studies l't1aJon 
OIiN.llAL EDUCATION R£QUIII.I!aruNTS: 4. 
liAlOR 1tBQ1JIIlBI£.NTS: Q 
HUM III MIrlm 'ied EduC'. 3 
LSI.: ISO IIioIcW JILob 4 
LSC 1$1 IIioIoo IlIJA1> .. 
LSC DO 
____ I'lAb 
.. 
LSC 131 A.1l11111 $1N< ..... F."' ..... IL'lAb .. 
l.SC 3:0 GonenI E<oIo'y,' .... .. 
LSC ~ M ......... jonil.&b • LSC 360 G.:Mi.: .'Lah .. 
MAT J02 AppIlod_. l 
I'IIV :JO GcnenI C'bomiMry L'Lah .. 
PIIY 131 (JcDOni a....u.uy III1Ab 4 
PIN 135 Applied "',. ..... L'Lab 4 
PItY 236 Appliod "'_' DIl.&b .. 
• PItY 1lO Otrooie Cbom>JIJ) IILob .. 
• PIIY JJI Orpm.: C'h<mi.ary U:Lob 4 
Spf.cIALT r IlEI.IUIREMf Nl'S: II 
LSC 43S C.dfultr.oJ Mok1:ular ~\'Jy:Lab .. 
• LSC .j.\, lIioo.iJ<nritlry .'Lab ~ 
• OCE 449 It.aootdI ~kllwdo 1 
• OCE 4SO IN ....... IIoae.u<b I 1 
• OCr- ~$I Di .... ...s Ro.o"h U I 
• OCE 452 Di1ec1OII R_~ m 1 
PHY 205/l1$ "'1"'" GcoJon Oil Hi_ 00aI0aY1l.&b 4 
-OWM\WO. 
TUT,U. JlEGIUlt 1lEQ1111~E.vtS: U4 
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT STUDIES 
Adult undergraduate learners are people who often have limited 
access to higher education, whether they are employed managers, technicians 
with "terminal" education, service workers who need specific training and 
career credentials, housewives who have full-time commitments, teacher aides 
who want to become teachers, or individuals seeking career changes who are 
trapped by their present responsibilities. These people are faced with changing 
careers; transitional roles; new technology; increasing information demands; 
and intellectual, leisure, cultural, and social needs. Usually they are returning 
to education to increase their competency in a variety of adult roles and to 
expand their career opportunities. 
Nova recognizes that most adults seek higher education to enhance 
their career status as workers, students, spouses, parents, even as children 
concerned, for example, with aging parents. A successful educational program 
for these individuals must make each of these roles rewarding. 
Two elements of the adult educational design, therefore, are related to 
this reward. One, the program must increase the skills and performance of the 
student in career-related areas. Two, the program must be built around the 
student's present condition of family and employment. Research continues to 
show that the reasons adults choose not to go to school are time, travel, and 
family responsibiJities--in other words, inconvenience. In order for higher 
education to be palatable for adults-particularly for adults in greatest need--it 
must not come at the sacrifice of their responsibilities on the job or in the 
home. Nova has successfully developed specific educational programs with 
this purpose and condition in mind. 
Uniqueness. The following characteristics help to make the Career 
Development Studies Programs both unique and effective: 
Flexible Course Scheduling. Because most of the program's students 
are busy working or raising families during the day, co!!rses meet principally 
in the evenings and on weekends. Flexible scheduling provides students with 
the opportunity to enroll frequently throughout the year. 
Courses in the 8-and 9-week terms meet once each week in 4-and 
four-and-a-half-hour sessIOns. Courses in 16-week terms meet for two hours 
each week. 
Occasionally it becomes necessary to close classes because of capacity 
enrollment or to cancel classes because of insufficient enrollment. In these 
cases, Nova College makes every effort to notify affected students prior to the 
first class meeting, thereby allowing them to register for other courses if they 
so desire. 
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Convenient Locations. Nova undergraduates meet on the main campus of 
Nova University in Fort Lauderdale and at various off-campus locations 
including Clearwater, Cocoa Beach, Fort Pierce, Gainesyille, Jacksonville, 
Miami, Ocala, Orlando, Tampa, West Palm Beach, and a number of corporate 
sites. 
Pragmatic Teaching. Undergraduate programs at Nova. are designed to. be 
meaningful to the adult student. The faculty consists pflmardy of worktng 
professionals who are fully qualified to teach. They therefore bring to ~e 
classroom both academic expertise and first-hand knowledge of the pragmatIc 
application of the subject matter of their courses. 
Student Population. Ninety percent of our students are over 21 years of age. 
Sixty per cent are over 30. Most have families and jobs. They are rich in 
experience and very diverse in background. They are highly motivated and 
very interested in helping each other succeed. Most have attended college 
previously and are now finishing a bachelor's degree in anticipation of new 
opportunities and possibly graduate education. 
Responsive Counseling. The staff of Nova College is committed to assisting 
students in the achievement of their educational goals. Counselors, faculty, 
and staff are eager to advise"students in setting career and personal growth 
goals and planning for optimal progress in working toward them. Counselors 
are available in the evening by appointment. 
Experiential Learning. Through RECALL (review and evaluati.on of career 
and lifelong learning), Nova College allows students to gam Credit for cer1atn 
learning experiences they have had throughout their lives. Most credit from 
previous college work is transferable. Credit can also be gained from the 
CLEP testing program and from past experience that have produced college-
level learning. As much as 90 hours of college credit may be granted through 
RECALL. 
Special Programs. Nova College has designed specialized credit and 
noncredit programs for working adults. Baccalaureate degree-granting 
programs are offered in accelerated curricula to holders of the associate degree 
or its equivalent. Nova College also has the ability to respond to special 
requests for training and education from business, government, and nonprofit 
agencies by designing career programs to meet specific needs. The bachelor 
of science in professional management, as well as adaptations of specialty 
certificate and other degree programs, are offered in a cluster format wherever 
there is sufficient interest shown by qualified students. 
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ADMISSION 
In keeping with a humanistic philosophy valuing individual worth and 
differences, the Career Development Studies Program considers applic=ts in 
terms of their potential for success. Nova University admits students regard-
less of race, color, nondisqualifying handicap, sex, age, religion or creed, or 
national or ethnic origin. Applic=ts are required to: 
1. Submit a completed application form and the $40 nonrefundable applica-
tion fee to: 
Nova University Career Development Studies Program 
Office of Undergraduate Admissions 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
2. Submit official high school or college transcript(s) 
3. Speak with a counselor in person or by telephone. 
Acceptance to the Career Development Studies Program. As soon as we 
have the completed application form and fee on file, and proof of high school 
graduation (or its equivalent), you are admitted to the Career Development 
Studies Program as a degree-seeking student. Acceptance to a major program 
of study can be effected only after you have: 
1. Submitted official transcripts of all previous college work 
2. Declared a major and had your program evaluated by a counselor 
3. Completed required placement tests andlor competency tests 
4. Freshmen, new students: Completed 30 semester bours at Nova with at 
least a 2.0 QPA. Transfer students must complete 12 semester hours at 
Nova with at least a 2.0 QPA. 
5. Met any additional requirements as specified by an academic department 
for a particular major. * 
*Education majors must have a combined score of 840 on the SAT or a 
composite score of 20 on the ACT. 
When your official transcripts have been received, your credentials will be 
evaluated and you will be notified of your status. After the initial evaluation of 
your program, an adviser or a counselor will be available to help you update 
your curriculum sheet each time you register. 
Special Student. You may want to take one course or several courses or a 
specialty program without enrolling for a degree program. In this case, indi-
cate "special student" on the application form. You may then register for a 
course after submitting an application and application fee. As a special 
student, you are not eligible for a degree unless you follow the regular 
admissions procedures. 
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International students are required to obtain a student (F-I) visa or an 
excbange visitor (I-I) visa. Students are not permitted to study in the United 
States on a visitor (B-2) visa. See page 36 for admission requirements. 
INFORMATION AND COUNSELiNG 
Choosing a college is not a paper process; it requires a dialogue with 
people who are knowledgeable about tbe many choices to be made. We 
strongly urge you to talk with one of our counselors either in person or by 
phone. We would like to help you answer three important questions: whether 
you should go to college, where you should go to college, and when you 
should go to college. Tbese questions have career, financial, and academic 
implications for you. Our counselors have talked with thousands of individuals 
facing the same decisions. For many potential students, Nova has been the 
answer; for others, Nova is not the appropriate match for their needs, and 
other recommendations can be made. Please take this opportunity to make the 
rigbt decision. 
Call 475-7034 (in Fort Lauderdale) for an application or a personal 
counseling appointment. From Dade, call 940-6447, Ext. 7034; students from 
other locations should call (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7034. 
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COMBINED MAJORS, MINORS, AND SPECIALTIES 
The Career Development Studies Program offers you the opportunity to 
acquire substantial credit in a second major or specialty area. You should 
check with an adviser as to which majors may be combined. Whenever re-
quirements for a specialty or permissible second major are completed, you 
need to request, through a Student Action Form, that this information be made 
a permanent part of your official academic transcript. . ~y judiciously selectmg 
elective courses or by the completIon of a few additIonal credIts, you can 
acquire recogniZJlble competence in more than one academic area. 
SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
If you have a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited institution 
other than Nova University, you may earn a second bachelor's degree from 
Nova by completing a minimum of 30 additional credits in. the Car,eer I?evel-
opment Studies Program. At least 50 percent of all credits requITed In the 
selected major must be taken at Nova. 
TRANSFER CREDITS 
The Career Development Studies Program welcomes students who have 
earned college credits at another regionally accredited college or university. 
Students who plan to transfer to Nova should contact a Nova counselor to 
discuss how prior college credits can be used for their Nova degree. Communi-
ty college students should contact a Nova counselor as early in their college 
career as possible so they can choose courses for their associate's degree that 
will transfer to Nova and be appropriate for their intended bachelor's degree. 
Transfer students must submit official academic transcripts from their 
previous colleges. Their pre:-ious academic. work will .then be evaluated. !"ova 
College will transfer a maximum of 90 ehglble credds (including credit for 
CLEP, proficiency examinations, and prior experiential learning) toward th~ir 
degrees (a max1mum of 66 credits can be transferred from a commuDlty 
college). The remaining credits must be earned at Nova in regular academic 
offerings. ~t least 50 percent of the credits in the student's major area and 
specialty must be earned at Nova in regular academic offerings. 
Evaluation of CLEP examinations, transfer credits, and experiential learn-
ing will be made upon admission but will be recorded on the student's perma-
nent record only after he or she has registered for and completed 12 credits at 
Nova. Experiential learning or the CLEP process must be started during the 
first 16 weeks at Nova. 
Under exceptional circumstances students may be permitted to take 
eourses at another college while enrolled at Nova. However, credit will be 
transferred only if there is prior written approval from the academic director 
or program adviser and an earned grade of C or better. Students taking 
courses at more than one center within Nova University must also receive writ-
ten approval from a counselor. 
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TESfING CREDITS 
Students may earn college credit through the College Level Examination 
Program (CLEP), Proficiency Examination Program (PEP), and Advanced 
Placement examinations (AP). 
CLEP is administered at Nova University through the College Board. To 
receive credit through CLEP examinations at Nova, a student must score in at 
least the 50th percentile. Before applying to take any of the CLEP 
examinations, a student should consult an academic counselor to be sure that 
the credits granted are applicable to the student's course of study. 
Requests for AP and PEP credit should be discussed with the testing 
specialist in the Testing Center. 
PORTFOLIO CREDITS 
At Nova, what a student can do with learning is more important than 
how he or she learned it. If a student can demonstrate knowledge and skills 
comparable to those of a college-trained student and if those skills are 
appropriate to the student's course of study, Nova College will award 
academic credit for them. 
To earn credit for prior experience outside the traditional college 
classroom, the student must be able to state and document the skills and 
knowledge, and the skills and knowledge must be measurable. 
Applications and counseling for prior learning credit are available 
from the Advising Center. Call (305) 475-7527. 
INTERNSHIP REQUIREMENT 
The Education Internship Program (student teaching and seminar) is 
offered each academic year in the fall and winter terms as EDU 452. Students 
are eligible for the Internship if they have earned 108 credits, including the 
required methods courses; have passed the SAT with a minimum score of 840 
or the ACT with a minimum score of 19; have a minimum QPA of 2.5; and 
have a minimum QPA of 2 .5 in the major. Internship dates are published in 
Nova College class schedules. 
Applications should be received by March 15 for the faU term and 
August I for the winter term. Application forms may be obtained in the 
Education Office or from off-campus site coordinators. 
All questions about the Internship should be directed to the Education 
Office. Main campus students, should call (305) 475-7354; all other students 
may call (800) 54H682, Ext. 7354, 
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ACADEMIC INFORMATION 
REQUIREMENTS 
Skill Requirements. Students are expecte<J to demonstrate skills appropriate 
for college work in all courses at Nova. Before or during the first term .of 
enrollment students will complete placement tests in writing and mathematics 
and will b~ advised as to appropriate course selection based on test results. 
The placement test must be taken before completion of no more than six 
semester hours. Students needing further development of sIcills required for 
college work will be counseled as to opportunities available fo~ as.slstance. 
While a student is acquiring these sIcills, his or her enrollment IS InDIted to 
courses approved by an adviser, generally at the 100 and 200 levels. The 
passing of placement tests is prerequisite to enrollment in many courses, 
including all initial mathematics and language courses. 
Recency Requirements for transfer students (see page 198). 
English and Math~atics Req.uirements. All students are requir~ to ~e 
the appropriate Enghsh composilion and/or mathemallcs courses dunng their 
first term of enrollment at Nova. Freshmen must enroll in and successfully 
complete their English and mathematics sequence of courses in consecutive 
trimesters. If a student is unable to complete one of these courses successful-
ly, he or she must reenroll. for the next term. Assistance in writing and math 
is provided by the Acadenuc Support Center. 
Students whose final grade falls below a C (2.0) will receive a course 
grade of NP (No Progress) a~~, if eligible, mar .repeat the course the 
following semester with no additIOnal charge for tUltlO.n: Although students 
may receive an NP more than once for a course, the twtlon waiver may only 
be used once for each course. 
Accelerated Course Expectations. To ensure that students can obtain 
maximum benefit from the Nova course format, most Career Development 
Stullies Program courses have assignments to be completed be~ore the fi~st 
meeting. These assignments are posted on the Stud.ent Services Bulletm 
Board and are available through acadenuc offices dunng registratIOn. The 
course outline is distributed at the first class meeting. 
Students should anticipate spending a substantial amount of time in prepa-
ration for each session to complete the course objectives and requirements set 
forth in the course outline. Courses with 300 and 400 numbers are cODSIdered 
to be upper-division, college-level co~s ~d require in-depth p~tion and 
performance. Students experie~cmg difficulty keepmg up With course 
requirements should consider reducmg their course load. 
Nova programming for adult learning makes class attc:ndance 
essential. If an emergency necessitates an absence, a make-up assignment 
should be planned in consultation with the instructor. 
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GRADES 
Grade 
A 
A-
B+ 
B 
B-
C+ 
C 
C-
D+ 
D 
F 
W 
I 
P 
NG 
NP 
AU 
Excellent 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Marginal 
Failure 
Withdrawn Without Penalty 
Incomplete 
Pass 
No Grade (not assigned by instructor) 
No Progress 
Audit 
Quality Points 
4.0 
3.7 
3.3 
3.0 
2.7 
2.3 
2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
1.0 
0.0 
Quality Point Averages. A student's academic standing for a specific term is 
the Quality Point Average (QPA). The QPA is calculated by dividing the totaI 
quality points earned by the total quality point credits in a term. The student's 
overall academic standing is the Cumulative Quality Point Average (CQPA). 
The CQPA is calculated by dividing the total quality points earned by the total 
quality point credits. 
Progress/Grade Reports. Students will be provided a progress/grade report at 
the end of every term. Students are protected by legal provisions that prohibit 
the release of personally identifiable information to other than legally 
authorized persons and to inspect, review, and challenge such information as 
provided by law. 
Standards of Progress for VA Students. VA students are expected to 
satisfactorily complete the programs within the number of training hours 
approved by the State Approving Agency for Veterans' Training. They also 
must meet any academic, skill, andlor technical requirements of their 
particular program. If at any point in time it is determined that a VA student 
cannot satisfactorily complete the program within the approved number of 
hours, the student's VA educational benefits will be terminated for 
unsatisfactory progress. 
A VA student who, at the end of any 16-week period, has not attained 
and maintained satisfactory progress will be placed on academic probation for 
the next 16-week period. Should the student not attain and maintain 
satisfactory progress by the end of the probationary 16-week period, the 
student's VA education benefits will be tenuinated for unsatisfactory progress. 
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A student whose VA educational benefits have been terminated for unsat-
isfactory progress may petition the school to be recertified after one 16-week 
period has elapsed. The school may recertify the student for VA educational 
benefits only if there is a reasonable likelihood that the student will be able to 
attain and maintain satisfactory progress for the remainder of the program. 
Repeated Courses. A student may repeat a course to improve the grade in that 
course, but credit toward graduation will be granted only once. Both enroll-
ments and both grades will remain on the transcript. One enrollment will have 
a notation that the course has been repeated. The higher grade will be counted 
in the student's Quality Point Average. 
Incomplete. An Incomplete (I) can be awarded only in cases of actual hardship 
experienced by the student as judged by the instructor. When instructor and 
student do agree to an I grade, both must sign the Contract for Removal of an 
Incomplete Grade after the form is filled out completely. The student will have 
up to 16 weeks to complete tbe course. When the additional 16 weeks has 
passed, the I will be changed to a grade of A through F based on the course 
work completed by that time. 
A student who is absent at tbe final examination without prior approval 
will not receive an Incomplete grade. 
Withdrawal. A student will be administratively withdrawn if he or she misses 
both the first and second class meetings. After the Change of Registration 
Period, a student may withdraw from a course before the 7th week of an 8- or 
9-week course and before tbe 15tb week of a 16-week course. Withdrawal 
will not be accepted within 2 weeks of the final class meeting. A student who 
stops attending class will receive a grade of A througb F based on required 
course work. 
A Withdrawal Form must be received and date-stamped by the Office of 
the University Registrar before that deadline. Sucb a withdrawal will appear 
on tbe transcript but not be included in tbe QPA. A student considering 
witlidrawal is encouraged to meet with the instructor and/or program adviser. 
Foreign students are encouraged to speak to the international student adviser 
prior to SUbmitting a Withdrawal Form, as it may affect immigration status. 
Financial aid recipients should speak to an adviser from the Office of Student 
Financial Aid. 
SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
To remain in good academic standing, undergraduate students must main-
tain tbe minimum Quality Point Average or higher on all credits attempted 
(Quality Point Average on a 4.0 scale), each semester. In addition to the 
minimum Quality Point Average (see next page) for a baccalaureate degree, 
students must conform to the degree requirements of their declared major. 
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PROBATION AND SUSPENSION 
Student Responsibility. Students are responsible for adhering to the policies 
set forth in this catalog. Probation and suspension are effective as soon as 
grades are submitted by the instructors. Students wbo fall in either category as 
a result of these grades may be asked to withdraw from courses already begun 
in a succeeding term of registration. 
Academic Probation. Students failing to earn tbe minimum quality point 
average or higber after their first 12 credits of work attempted or to maintain 
at least the minimum Quality Point Average thereafter will be placed on proba-
tion by the Academic Progress Committee. Academic probation is removed 
when the student earns a cumulative Quality Point Average above the 
minimum quality point average based on the number of credits earned. 
Qualitative Requirements 
1-29 credits: 
30-59 credits: 
60 + credits: 
1.50 GPA 
1.85 GPA 
2.00GPA 
and the QPt\ requirement of the particular major 
Progress Probation. Students failing to complete at least 70 percent of their 
attempted credits each academic year will be placed on probation by the Aca-
demic Progress Committee. Progress probation is removed when the student 
completea at least 70 percent of the attempted credits in a subsequent trimester. 
Students attempting less than 12 credits in the academic year will be evaluated 
on their previous registrations. 
Students are encouraged to seek counseling when their academic progress 
places them in danger of probation. 
After being placed on probation, any student receiving financial aid must 
remove the probation during the next trimester enrolled to be eligible for 
further financial aid. 
Suspension. To avoid suspension, a student on probation must maintain the 
minimum quality point average as stated above and complete at least 70 
percent of all courses attempted for each trimester of subsequent enrollment 
until probation is lifted. Otherwise, the student will be placed on suspension 
for one trimester. Following this suspension, the student must request 
permission to be readmitted. Failure of a student to maintain the minimum 
quantity and quality point requirements in eacb of the two terms subsequent to 
being readmitted will result in fiual suspension. 
Appeal. Any student placed on probation or suspension may file a petition for 
review by tbe Academic Progress Committee. A student placed on final 
suspension may, after a two-term absence, request to be readmitted. 
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TEXTBOOKS 
Books should be picleed up before the first class since Career Develop-
ment students usually have an assignment to he completed for the first class 
meeting_ Nova Books, Inc., the campus bookstore, is located in the Rosenthal 
Student Center, telephone (305) 476-4750. 
At off-campus locations, booles are made available through Nova site 
coordinators. 
CERTITICATES 
Students who wish 10 apply for a certificate upon completion of a specially 
must notify the appropriate academic director. To be eligible to receive a 
certificate, a student must have a 2.25 GPA in the specialty course work. 
Students will receive their certificates when curriculum requirements have 
been satisfied and all financial and other obligations to the University have 
been met. 
INDEPENDENT STUDIES AND TUTORIALS 
Independent Study (course numbered 499) provides the qualified student 
an opportunity to research a question of interest under faculty supervision. A 
Tutorial enables a qualified student 10 take a regular course from an instruclor 
on an individual basis rather than in a classroom formal. Tutorials are allowed 
only in exceptional circumstances. Students interested in either Independent 
Study or a Tutorial should see their program adviser to draw up a contract 
outlining student responsibilities. It must be signed by the student, the instruc-
tor, the program coordinator, and the academic division director. Regular 
tuition rates apply to both Independent Study and Tutorials. 
L~NpTH OF PROGRAM 
One of the hallmarks of the Career Development Studies Program is its 
flexible scheduling. Students, with approval, may take more than a full 
academic load (12-15 credits) during a semester. On the other hand, students 
may take one course during a semester. or even none, if outside 
responsibilities malee that advisable. It is therefore difficult to predict how 
long any student will take to fulfill his or her academic goals. Many students 
who are employed full time receive as much credit in a year as they would 
attending a traditional daytime institution. For some, graduation is possible in 
less than four years of academic worle. 
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMS OF STUDY 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Behavioral Sciences 
Division with the following major concentrations: 
Applied Professional Studies 
Psychology 
The Applied Professional Studies major offers a flexible program for 
adults who have gained significant professional experience andlor who have 
earned a large number of college credits toward their particular career goal. 
This program allows students to select a program of studies that best fits their 
career plans. 
To be able to enroll in this major, a student must: 
1) Have a minimum of 45 transfer credits 
2) Have completed an 18-credit concentration before coming to 
Nova 
3) Submit a 'rationale for acceptance into this program explaining his 
or her educational and career goals. 
, The. Psychology major focuses on the study of individuals, including 
their behaVIOr, thought processes, and emotions. The psychology major 
emphaSizes scientific research and applications to significant areas of human 
activities. Tbis major provides students witb a solid grounding in the 
knowledge base of psychology, allows flexibility in course selection to meet 
students' career goals, and encourages students to integrate and apply 
knowledge. 
Students who are planning to worle in the menial health field are 
encouraged to take abnormal psychology, a counseling course, behavior 
modificatIon, tests and measurements, and at least one substance abuse studies 
course. Students wbo plan to take the GRE and lor plan to enter a doctoral 
program should talee experimental psycbology and as many of the foundation 
courses as possible at the start of their program of studies. Advisers will help 
students deSign IOdlvldual courses of study tbat will help them meet their 
career goals. 
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This major may be combined with law school preparatory courses or 
with courses leading to certification in secondary education, as well as with 
prerequisite courses for admission to graduate studies in speech-language 
pathology. 
The Behavioral Sciences Department also supervises the Speech-
Language Pathology Specialty, the Legal AssistanUParalegal Specialty, and 
the Substance Abuse Studies Specialty. For each of these specialties, a 
certificate is granted upon completion, and this is noted on the student'. 
academic transcript. The courses in each specialty program may be taken in 
conjunction with a student's baccalaureate studies, or they may be taken by 
individuals who simply wish to earn a certificate in one of these fields. A 
minimum GPA of 2.25 must be obtained for the course. comprising the 
certificate. 
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Applied Professional Studies for Career Development Studies Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBIITION: 
LAN III Critical Reading and Wrilin, I 
LAN 112 Critical Reading and Writing D 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Spealcing 
MAT 102 Introductory Algebra (or hi,her) 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thin kin, 
CAP III Computer Literacy 
HUM Flective. 
LSC/PHY Elective. 
psy Elective 
Liberal Arb Elective: COM/ECO!GEO/HIS/HUMILANI 
LGSILSCIMAT/PHYIPOUPSY/SOC 
GENERAL EDUCATION SPECIFIED ELECTNES: 
(Choose one coune from each of the three following areas) 
ETHICAL ISSUES 
HUM 321 Ethics 
BUS 410 Business Ethic. 
ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 
GBO/PHY 226 Conservation of Natural Rcaourccs 
LSC/PHY 104 Environmental Studi~s 
LSC 222 Marin~ Biology 
INTERNATIONAL AND CROSS·CULTURAL ISSUES 
BUS 355 International Business 
HIS/LAC 410 Emerging Nations 
HUM/ITS 216 Introduction to International Studies 
ITS/PRY 332 The Political Economy of Deve10pmentJ 
LAC 213 Latin American and Caribbean Studiel 
LAC 411 The Economic Crili& in Latin America 
SOC 112 Human Origins and Divenity 
SOCIWMS 311 Women and Society: Cross-Cultural Perspective. 
SOCIAL ISSUES/ADVOCACY 
CMS/SOC 251 Social Problems 
CMS/SOC 300 Advocating Change: Crucial Issues 
HIS/LOS 261 Cultural Minorities and the Law 
HUMIWMS 305 Feminist Theory 
HUMIWMS 402 Women and Political Theory 
Concentration I (fransferred) 
Concentration IIfTaken at Nova) 
Concentration II, laten at Nova, may consilii. "fthe specialties or approved 
concentrations listed below: 
Advocacy 
Business Concentration 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies Specialty 
Legal Assistant/Paralegal Studies Specialty 
Psychology Concentration 
Speech-Language Pathology Specialty 
Substance Abuse Studies Specialty 
'ltbmen's Studies Specialty 
ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
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3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
36 
9 
18 
18 
39 
120 
Psychology for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
LAN 111 Critical Reading and Writing I 
LAN 112 Critical Readiog and Writing n 
LAN 20t Fundamental, of PubJic Spcakina 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way oC Thinking 
CAP III Computer Literacy 
psy 102 Introduction to PlycholoiY 
LSC/PHY Elective. 
MAT }02 Introductory A1gebra (or higher) 
MAT 302 Applied SlatiMica 
HUM Electives 
SOC Elective. 
Liberal Arts Elective.: COMIECO/GEOIHIS/HUM/LANI 
LGS/LSCIMATIPHY IPOUPSY ISOC 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
psy 300 Rc.search Methods 
psy 311 Interpersonal Communication 
psy 480 Community Practicum 
psy 481 Retearch Practi.cum 
psy 484 Advarn;:ed Practicum (3 to 6 creditili) 
PSY 488 Senior Seminar 
FOUNDATION COURSES: 
(Select at leall duec courses from the following foundation courac • . ) 
psy 328 Child .nd Adoicaccnl ~velopmeD1 
psy 316 ]sauca in Social Paychol02Y 
psy 321 Personality 
PSY 351 Human Learning and Cognition 
PSY 460 Biological Basis of Behavior 
PSYCHOLOGY ELECTIVE COURSES: 
ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
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48 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
6 
6 
6 
n 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
n 
39 
no 
PSYCHOLOGY ELECTIVE COURSES: 
(Select at lelst four psychololY courses after cOlliulting an advilCr. These may be 
applied or specialty courae., .. well as foundation courses.) 
psy 164 CUrrent Pcnpective. in Substance Abuse 3 
psy 211 Human Sexuality 3 
psy 213 Family R.elatioDlhip Still, 3 
PSY 239 Adul1hood and Aaina 3 
PSY 245 Forensic Psychology 3 
psy 246 Health Psychoioay 3 
psy 247 Loss. Grief, and Bereavement 3 
PSY 303 Experimental Paycboiogy 3 
PSY 326 Abnonnal Psycholoay 3 
psy 330 Behavior ModifiCation 3 
PSY 336 P.ycholoay of Women 3 
PSY 345 Interviewing 3 
PSV 350 Community Psychology 3 
PSY 355 Substance AbulIC and the Family 3 
psy 356 Subltance Abuse in Bu.iocu and Industry 3 
psy 357 The Psychology and Phyaiology of Subltlnce Abuae 3 
psy 358 Rehabilitation Strategic. for Substance AbulC 3 
PSY 362 Droa Prevention and Education 3 
PSY 363 ProfessiOnAl Development in Substance Abuse 3 
PSY 371 History and theories of Psychology 3 
psy 380 CUfTCnt Psychotherapies 3 
psy 405 Psychological T~ and Meuurement.a 3 
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Legai Assistant/Paralegal Studies Specialty 
The Legal Assistant/Paralegal Studies Specialty involves 72 credit 
hours: 24 in legal assistant specialty courses, 24 in liberal arts cou,""s, and 24 
in general electives. 
This program was designed for those who wish to acquire the skills 
and knowledge necessary to pursue careers as legal assistants/paralegals. The 
program is also appropriate for students who are pursuing business, teaching, 
or law-related careers and for others who desire to understand the U. S. legal 
system and enhance their legal knowledge and ski!ls. . 
The eight Legal AsslstantlParalegal StudIes SpecIalty courses are: 
LEG 215 
LEG 350 
LEG 360 
LEG 410 
LEG 425 
LEG 430 
LEG 435 
LEG 450 
Introduction to Law and the Legal Profession 
Business Relations and Organizations 
Civil and Criminal Responsibility 
Legal Research and Writing 
Real Estate Practice 
Litigation and Civil Procedure 
Wills, Trusts and Estates 
Family Law 
Speech-Language Pathology Specialty 
The series of six courses that constitutes this specialty is designed to 
provide the undergraduate student with an understanding of th.e basic processes 
involved in hearing, speech , and language, as well as the dIsorders that can 
occur in these areas. Through completion of the course work in this specialty, 
students will meet prerequisite requirements for admission to Nova's M.S. 
Program in Speech-Language Pathology. 
The required courses for a Speech-Language Pathology Specialty are: 
SLP/LSC400 
SLP/LSC 410 
SLP420 
SLP 430 
SLP 440 
SLP 450 
SLP 470 
Introduction to Hearing, Speech, and 
Language Disorders 
Neuroanatomy and Physiology 
Anatomy and Physiology of Vocal and 
Hearing Mechanisms 
Phonetics 
Hearing and Speech Science 
Speech and Language Development 
Directed Observation 
Note: The M.S. Program in Speech-Language Pathology is accredited by the 
Educational Standards Board of the American Speech-Language-Hearing 
Association. 
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Substance Abuse Studies Specialty 
This program is designed to meet the needs of those who wish to 
develop a broad base of knowledge concerning substance abuse problems, 
resources available for managing these problems, and modes of treatment of 
the individual substance abuser. This specialty is appropriate for students 
employed in or wishing to enter the field of substance abuse treatment, as well 
as any students who feel that the knowledge base provided in this program will 
be useful to them in their careers (management, teaching, etc.). Students 
completing these courses with at least a 2.25 GPA will be awarded the 
Substance Abuse Studies Program Certificate. 
The Substance Abuse Studies Specialty involves seven courses: 
PSY/EDU 362 
PSY/SOC 355 
PSY/MGT 356 
PSY 357 
PSY 358 
PSY 359 
PSY 363 
Drug Prevention and Education 
Substance Abuse and the Family 
Substance Abuse in Business and Industry 
Psychology and Physiology of Substance Abuse 
Rehabilitation Strategies in Substance Abuse 
Treatment 
Self-Help Groups 
Professional Development in Substance Abuse 
Nova University is listed as a single-source provider by the 
Certification Board for Addictions Professionals in Florida (CBAPF). 
The CBAPF has three specialty areas for certification: Certified 
Addictions Professional (CAP), Criminal Justice Addiction Professional 
(CJAP), and Addiction Prevention Professional (APP). Nova University is the 
only single-source provider in Florida that offers classes in all three specialty 
areas. 
The Substance Abuse Studies Specialty at Nova is designed so 
interested applicants will be able to pursue certification without interrupting 
their present career. Courses may be taken for college credit or for continuing 
education. 
Nova University is also an approved continuing education provider for 
the Board of Nursing, and the Department of Professional Regulation for 
Mental Health Counselors, Marriage and Family Therapists, and Social 
Workers, among others. 
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BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Business and 
Administrative Studies Department with the following major concentrations: 
Accounting 
Administrative Studies 
Business Administration 
The Accounting major is offered for those students who wish to 
pursue a career in accounting. The major will also serve as the foundation f,;,r 
those preparing for the CPA examinations. The State Board of Accountancy m 
Florida requires an additional 30 credits beyond the bachelor's degree to qualI-
fy for the examination. Nova University offers a master's degree desIgned to 
satisfy the additional CPA requIrements. 
The Administrative Studies major is offered for practitioners or 
potential practitioners who need a general degree or certificate to prepare for a 
wide range of career opportunities. 
The Business Administration major and related specialties are 
offered for those students who are already practitioners in the field and need a 
specialized bachelor's degree. and/or .certificate for advancement or possible 
career shift in business admInIstratIon. Students who mtend to enter the 
business field or plan to attend graduate school and want a strong academic 
base for ~tudy in business, computer science, law, or other related fields are 
also candidates for this degree. 
Specialties offered to students enrolled in these majors are: Banking 
and Finance, Computer Science, Human Resource Management, 
International 'Business, and Marketing, Students will receive a specialty 
certificate upon completion of any of the Specialties, ,Contact the Business and 
Administrative Studies Department for more mformatlOn, 
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The Professional Management major is offered with options for the 
following specialties: Banking and Finance, Business, Computer Applica-
tions, Criminal Justice, Customer Service, Health Care Services, Legal 
Assistant/Paralegal Studies, and Public Administration, 
, The Professional Management major is designed for people working 
m technIcal or professional fields who are advancing into supervisory and 
management positions. Holders of the community college associate degree or 
equivalent college credit who have had to meet additional general requirements 
when seeking a higher degree are now able to transfer 90 semester hours of 
credit toward the bachelor of science degree in Professional Management 
(BPM)*. Sixty-six semester hours of credit in management, behavioral 
science, computers, and humanities will be required. Courses are scheduled to 
meet the needs of the working student, 
The accelerated, career-based, 66-<:redit-hour curriculum is offered in 
the cluster format with five or six courses (15 to 18 hours) of credit completed 
approximately every 6 months, The course work for the bachelor of science 
degree in Professional Management can be completed in 27 months, Classes 
meet one evening per week and approximately every third Saturday, 
The Specialty in Banking JUld Finance is designed for those students 
who are currently employed by banks, savings and loan associations 
brokerage houses, credit unions, and finance companies or those who would 
like to pursue a career with financial institutions. 
The Specialty in Business is applicable to people who want a general 
business and management background. 
The Specialty in Computer Applications is designed for those 
students who are interested in business applications of computers. The 
curriculum focuses on the use of computers in decision making, information 
management, and office automation, 
The Specialty in Criminal Justice is designed for those students who 
want a management major plus a general grounding in the field of criminal 
justice, Typical students may already work in the criminal justice field and 
want to supplement their practical knowledge with professional work in 
management. 
The Specialty in Customer Service is designed for those students 
working in a customer service capacity or for managers who work in a heavily 
customer service-oriented environment . 
• The curriculum for the bachelor of science tUgru in Professional Management provides only 
the upper level counes. ApplicoIUS musl/w.ve al kasl 30 cndits 10 be accepkd imo rhe program. 
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The Specialty in Health Care Services is designed for registered 
nurses and other health care professionals. The program will enable those 
students to draw from their specialized backgrounds and to develop 
professionally and personally. All nurs.es who have ~assed the licensin~ 
examination for registered nurse (RN) wIll rece.ve a mlD.mum of 4S cred.t 
hours for prior experience credit. Therapist and technician training will be 
assessed on an individual basis. 
The Specialty in Legal Assistant/Paralegal Studies provides the 
student with a management major and a comprehensive professional specialty 
in a growing vocational field. 
The Specialty in Public Administration is designed for students 
working in govemm~nt ~r social service agencies ?r t,h0se aspiring to begin 
careers in these orgaruzatlOns. The management major .s supported by courses 
specifically dealing with management in the public sector. 
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General Distribution Requirements for Career Development Students in 
Business and Administrative Studies Majors 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 4S 
LAN III Critical Reading and Writing I 3 
LAN 112 Critical Reading and Writing n 3 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 3 
MAT 133 Mathematic.1 Way of Thinking 3 
CAP III Computer Literacy 3 
HUM Elective. 6 
LSCIPHY Electives 6 
PSY Elective J 
ECO 201 Principle. of Macroeconomic. 3 
ECO 202 Principlea of Microeconomics 3 
MAT 102 lntroductory Algebra (or higher) 3 
Liberal Arts Electives: COM/ECO/GEO/HIS/HUMI 6 
LANILGSILSCIMATIPHYIPOL/PSYISOC 
Accounting for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 45 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 60 
ACT 205 Principles of Accountina: I 3 
ACT 207 Principle. of Accounting n 3 
ACT 303 Cost Accountin, 3 
ACT 30S lntcrmedu,te Aceounting I 3 
ACT 306 lntennc.diatc Accounting n 3 
ACT 311 Federal Taxation I 3 
ACT 312 Fedenl Taxation n 3 
ACT 401 Advanced Accounting 3 
ACT 421 Auditing ) 
BUS 101 Introduction to Busines. 3 
BUS 215 BusinelS Law 1 3 
BUS 216 Business Law IT 3 
BUS 355 lntroduction to International Business 3 
BUS 409 Quantitative Methods 3 
BUS 488 Business Strategy and Policy 3 
CAP 213 Business Applications of Microcomputen 3 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 3 
MAT 302 Applied Statistic. 3 
MGT 20S Principles of Management 3 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 3 
ELECTIVES: 15 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: UO 
In addition to the transfer and graduation policics foc .U majors, accounting students 
should be aware that, to qualify for graduation, a student mu.t eam at least a 2.25 GPA in his or 
her major'and at least a 2.25 GPA in accounting prefix courses. Transfer grades do not count in 
GPA scores. A student may transfer only 50 percent of major or accounting prefix coone •. 
Student. are cautioned to plan their schedule carefully since the upper-division 
accounting courses are offered only once per year. 
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Hwnan Resource Management Specialty 
This program is designed for those students who are employed io the 
fields of personnel, training and development, labor relations, or related areas 
or those who would like to pursue a career in human resource management. 
Course work does not duplicate an associate degree io this field and most, if 
not all, associate-level credits are transferable to this program. Students can 
complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration in order to 
earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the certificate specialty without 
seeking a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: 
MGf 205, MGf 315, MGf 317): 
BUS 305 
MGT 302 
MGf425 
MGf445 
MGf 491-498 
Organization Theory 
Organizational Communication 
Human Resource Management 
Labor Relations 
Advanced Special Topics 
International Business Specialty 
This program is designed in recognition of the fact that South 
Florida's position as a major international trade area. Students who are 
employed by multinational companies, exporters, importers, freight 
forwarders, customs brokers, transportation firms, wholesalers, or 
manufacturers or those who would like to pursue a career in international 
business should choose this specialty. Course work does not duplicate an 
associate degree in this field and most, if not all, associate-level credits are 
transferable to this program. Students can complete this specialty in 
conjunction with a major concentration in order In earn a B.S. degree, or they 
'can complete the certificate specialty without seeking a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: 
ACT 205, BUS 355, ECO 201, ECO 202, FIN 301, MGf 205, MKT 101): 
ECO 355 
FIN 455 
MGf 355 
MKT353 
MKT455 
International Economics 
International Fioance 
International Management 
International Marketing 
Exportllmport Marketing 
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Marketing Specialty 
This pr~gram is designed for those students who are employed in the 
fields of advertlsmg, sales, promotion, retailing, wholesaIiog, or related areas 
or those .who would like to pursue a career in marketing. Course work does 
not duplIcate an associate degree in this field and most if not all associate leve!-cre~its ar~ tr~sfera?le to this program. Stude';ts can co~plete this 
specIalty 10 cOnjunctIon WIth a major concentration in order to earn a B.S. 
degree, or they can <:<>mplete the certificate specialty without seeking a degree. 
pe followmg courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: 
MGf 317, MKT 101): 
MKT301 
MKT321 
MKT431 
MKT471 
MKT 491-498 
Nonspecialty Option 
Channels of Distribution 
Advertising and Sales Promotion 
Consumer Behavior 
Marketing Strategy 
Advanced Special Topics 
The nonspecialty option is offered only to those students in the busi-
ness administration major who do not want to take one of the above-mentioned 
specialties and are interested in a general business degree. Those students may 
take 15 credits at the 300 andlor 400 levels of the following categories: ACT, 
BUS, ECO, FIN, MGf, and MKT. 
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General Distribution Requirements for Professional Management Students 
FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE REQUIREMENTS: 
(earned outside the cluster program) 
LmERAL ARTS ELEc:TIVES 
GENERAL ELEcrIVES 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
INTRODUcrDRY SKILLS 
LAN 215 
LAN 312 
MAT 133 
PSY 311 
Argumentative Writing 
Public Communication for the Professions 
Mathematical Way of Thinking 
Interpersonal Communication 
MANAGEMENT OF ORGANIZATION 
MGT 20S Principles of Management 
MGT 315 Personnel Administration 
Mar 317 Organization Behavior 
LmERALARTS 
ECO 315 
HUM 201 
HUM 351 
HUM 321 
HUM 381 
Macroeconomics for Managers 
The Individual and Society 
Studies in American Literature 
Ethical and Moral ludgments OR 
Art and Society 
FUNCTIONAL MANAGEMENT 
ACf 205 Principles of Accounting 
• BUS 302 Business Communications 
BUS 461 Research Methods 
CAP III Computer Literacy 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
• Not required in the Banking and Finance Specialty . 
Professional Management with Banking and Finance Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 
BUS 488 Business Strategy and Policy 
ECO 321 Monetary Theory and Policy 
EeO 421 Business Cycles and Forecasting 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
FIN 315 Banking and Financial Institutions 
FIN 411 Principles of Investment 
15 
45 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
60 
51 
108 
18 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level courses. Students must have earned at least 30 credits to be eligible to 
enter the program. 
96 
Professional Management with Business Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 
BUS 325 Business, Government and Society 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Business 
BUS 488 Business Strategy and Policy 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
Mar 415 Legal Environment of Management 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
111 
15 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level courses. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
Professional Management with Computer Applications Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 
CAP 
CAP 
CAP 
CAP 
MGT 
III Computer Literacy 
213 Business Applications of the Microcomputer 
216 Advanced Microcomputer Applications 
.375 Current Issues in Infonnation Management 
366 Management Information Systems 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
111 
15 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level courses. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
Professional Management with Criminal Justice Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS, 
CRJ 
CRJ 
CRJ 
CRJ 
CRJ 
220 Criminal Law 
230 Introduction to Law Enforcement 
300 The Criminal Justice System 
320 Correctional Theory and Practice 
400 Criminal Procedure and Individual Rights 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
111 
15 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level courses. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
97 
Professional Management with Customer Service Specialty 
GENERAL DlSTRIBunON REQUIREMENI'S: III 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENI'S: 15 
MKT lOt Inttoduction to Marketing 3 
MKT 2901 Special Topic.: C'u8tomcr Service Theory and Practice 3 
MKT 2902 Special Topic.: Public Relationa 3 
MKT 431 Conaumer Behavior 3 
MKT 4901 Special1bpicl: CulilOmcr Service Practieum 3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 116 
The curriculum for Ihe bachelor of lCicncc degree in profcuional management provides 
only me upper-level courses. Students must have at Icaet 30 crcditl to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
Professional Management with Health Care Services Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBunON REQUIREMENTS: 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENI'S: 
HUM 
MGT 
MGT 
soc 
soc 
318 
401 
402 
302 
303 
Ethical Issues in Health Care 
Health Care Organization and Adminiatration 
Lega. Aspect. of Health Care Administration 
Commuruty Service. Syltcm 
Transculturallssucs in Health Cue 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
111 
15 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 116 
The curriculum for the bachelor of lCicncc degree in profc,.ional management provide. 
only the upper-level COUfscS. SbJdenta mult have at 1"'''1 30 oreditl to be eligible to enter the 
propm. 
Professional Management with Legal Assistant/Paralegal Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 101 
SPECIALTY REQUJREMENTS: 14 
BUS' 350 Business Relations and Organizations 3 
BUS 420 Real Estate Practice 3 
LEG 215 Introduction to Law and the Le,al ProfclSion 3 
LEG 360 Civil and Criminal Rcspon,ibility 3 
LEG 410 Legal Research and Writing 3 
LEG 430 Litigation and Civil Procedure 3 
LEG 435 Wills, Trustl, and Estate. 3 
LEG 450 Family Law 3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of acience degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level counes. Studenta must hive at kas\ 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
98 
Professional Management with Public Administration Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENI'S: 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 
MGT 
MGT 
MGT 
MGT 
POL 
320 
420 
321 
421 
101 
Public Adminiltration 
Adminiltrative Law 
Public Budgeting, Planning •• nd Control 
lisUCI in Public Polic)' 
American Government and Politics 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
111 
IS 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in profe.aional management provide. 
only the upper-level courses. Studenta mult have at leu, 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
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COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Center for 
Computer and Information Sciences in the following areas: 
Computer Engineering 
Computer Science 
Computer Infonnation Systems 
Computer Systems 
Computer Engineering concentrates on the architecture, design, and 
development of computer hardware. The curriculum is consistent with the 
Association of Computing Machinery recommendations for model curricula in 
computer science and engineering. Areas covered in the curriculum include 
fundamentals of logic analysis and design, computer architecture, circuit 
design, firmware, networks, digital signal processing, microprocessor 
applications, and the tradeoff between hardware and software engineering in 
computer systems. The major also requires specific prerequisites and corequi-
sites in mathematics, including discrete mathematics, differential and integral 
calculus, and probability and statistics. 
Computer Information Systems prepares the student for a career in 
business applications as a programmer/analyst, systems analyst, or an informa-
tion center specialist. Emphasis is placed on programming languages, data 
structures, distributed data processing, application software analysis, systems 
analysis and design, database management, and information systems organiza-
tion. The Computer Information Systems curriculum is consistent with com-
bined recommendations of a model information systems curriculum outlined by 
the Association for Computing Machinery and the Data Processing 
Management Association. 
Computer Science deals with the systematic study of algorithms and 
data structures. The curriculum is consistent with Association for Computing 
Machinery recommendations for model curricula in computer science and 
engineering. Tbe curriculum integrates theory, abstraction, and design to 
bridge tbe,gap between hardware and software issues. The computer science 
major encompasses software engineering, operating systems design, database 
management, programming language organization, and computer architecture. 
This concentration requires specific prerequisites and corequisites in mathemat-
ics, including discrete mathematics, differential and integral calculus, and 
probability and statistics. 
The Computer Systems major is designed for students who intend to 
combine business knowledge with an applications approach to computer 
science. Besides providing a background in computer functions, languages, 
and progranuning, this major focuses on the use of computers in the business 
environment. On the computer science level, emphasis is placed on software 
design, computer environment, operating systems, database management, and 
microcomputer applications interfacing. On the business level, areas examined 
include principles of economics, applied microeconomics, applied statistics, 
marketing, management, and organizational behavior. 
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General Distribution Requirements for Career Development Students in 
Computer Science and Engineering M,yors 
GENERAL DISTRmunON REQUIREMEr-rrs, 24 
LAN III Critical Reading and Writing I 3 
LAN 112 Critical Reading and Writing n 3 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 3 
GEO/HIS/POUPSY/SOC Electives 9 
Libol1iJ Arta Elective. 6 
HUM Electives 6 
Computer Engineering for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DlsTRmunoN REQUIREMENTS, 24 
ADDITIONAL COMPIITER ENGINEERING CORE REQUIREMENTS, 12 
MATH 210 Calculus I 3 
. MATH 220 Calculus II 3 
PHYS 240 Physics I 3 
PHYS 250 Physics II 3 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 69 
CCS 140 Discrete Mathematics 3 
CCS 160 Fundamentals of Logic Desi.o 3 
CCS 170 Introduction to Programming 3 
CCS 306 Digital Design 3 
CCS 330 Structured Programming 3 
CCS 335 Asscmblenl Assembly Lang Prozrammia, 3 
CCS 34() Data Structures 3 
CCS 355 The C Programming Language 3 
CCS 375 Software Engineering 3 
CCS 4()5 Computer Architecture 3 
CCS 496 VLSI 3 
CSEE 210 Networks I 3 
CSEE 255 Engineering Lab I 2 
CSEE 310 Networks II 3 
CSEE 330 Electronics I 3 
CSEE 335 Engineering Lab II 2 
CSEE 340 Electronics II 3 
CSEE 4()5 Networks III 3 
CSEE 445 Engineering Lab UJ 2 
CSEE 460 Microprocessor Applications 3 
CSEE 470 Electrical Engineering Design 3 
MATH 305 Calculus m 3 
MATH 4()5 Adv8nted Calculus 1 ) 
MATH 450 Probability and Statistic. 3 
ELECTIVES, 15 
TOTAL DEGREE CREDIT REQUIREMENTS: 120 
101 
Computer Infonnation Systans for Career Development Students Computer Science for Career Development Students 
GENERAL OISTRlBtrrION: :14 GENERAL OISTRlBtrrION: :14 
ADOmONAL COMPtrrER INFORMATION SYSTEMS CORE REQUIREMENTS: 15 ADOmONAL COMPtrrER SCIENCE CORE REQUIREMENTS: 15 
Liberal Arts Elective 3 Liberal Art.I Elective 3 
LSC/PHY Electives 6 MATH 210 Ca1cuhu I 3 
MAT 150 Precalculus 3 MATH 220 Calcwu. B 3 
MAT 302 Applied Statistic. 3 PHYS 240 Physics I 3 
PHYS 250 Physic. D 3 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 66 
CCS 140 DilCrcte Mathematics 3 MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 66 
CCS 170 Introduction to Programmina 3 CCS 140 DilCrctc Mathematics 3 
CCS 220 Business Oriented Language (COBOL) 3 CCS 160 Fundamentals of Logic Design 3 
CCS 315 Advanced COBOL 3 ccs 170 Introduction to Prognunminl 3 
CCS 330 Structured Programming 3 CCS 293 Introduction to Artificial Intelli,ence 3 
CCS 340 nata Structures 3 CCS 306 Digital Design 3 
CCS 345 Distributed nata Processing J CCS 320 Organization of Programmina unguaae. 3 
CCS 355 The C Programming Language 3 CCS 330 Structured Progranunin, 3 
CCS 365 Methods of Systems Analysis 3 CCS 335 Asscmbler and Assembly LaJl¥Us,e PtoJTamming 3 
CCS 375 Software Engineering 3 CCS 340 Data Structures 3 
CCS 401 Organization of the Computer Environment 3 CCS 355 The C Programming LanlU8ee 3 
CCS 425 Networks and Data Communications 3 CCS 375 Software Engineering 3 
CCS 453 Database Management SyaccmI 3 CCS 380 Modeling and Simulation 3 
ccs 490 Directed Project in Computet Sc~nce 3 CCS 405 Computer Artbitecture 3 
ccs FJectivcs (300-levcl or abovc) 15 CCS 420 Operating System Concepti 3 
ACTIBUS/ECO/FlNIMGrIMlCf Ele<:tivc. 9 CCS 425 Networb: and Data CommunicaUonB 3 
CCS 453 Database Management Systcme 3 
ELECTIVES: 15 CCS 460 SYsleOll Prognmuning 3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: UO CCS 480 Introduction to Compilers and Interpretcn 3 
CCS Electives (300-level or above) 6 
CSEE 305 Electronics for Computer Science Major. 3 
MATH 450 Probability and Statistics 3 
ELECTIVES: IS 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: UO 
102 \03 
Computer Systems for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRlBlITION: 14 
ADDITIONAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS CORE REQUIREMENTS: U 
MAT 450 Probability and Stati5tk:. J 
MATH 210 Calculu. J 3 
LSC/PHY IPHYS Elective. 6 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 54 
CCS 140 Diacrctc Mathematics J 
CCS 170 Introduction to Progranuning 3 
CCS 220 Business Oriented Language (COBOL) 3 
CCS 293 Introduction to Artificial Intelligence 3 
CCS 320 Organization of Programming unguaae. 3 
CCS 330 Structured Programming 3 
CCS 335 Assemblers and Assembly Language J 
CCS 340 Data Structures J 
ccs 355 The C Programming Language J 
CCS 375 Software Engineering 3 
CCS 401 Organization of Computer Environment 3 
CCS 420 Operating Systems J 
CCS 425 Networks and Oata Communications 3 
CCS 453 Database MafUlgemeot SyateRll 3 
CCS 460 Systems Programmlng 3 
CCS 471 Advanced Microcomputer ApplicatiOOI 3 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 11 
ACT 205 Principles of Accounting J 3 
BUS 101 Introductaon to Busiocu 3 
£CO 20) Principles of Macroeconomics 3 
£CO 202 Principles of Microeconomics 3 
FIN 301 Corporate Finance 3 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 3 
MGT 31 S Personnel Administration 3 
ELECTIVES: 9 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: UO 
Telecommunications Specialty 
This certificate program is designed for those students who are 
employed or are interested in working in telecommunications. This specialty 
focuses on the design, planning, organization, and control of data and voice 
communications networks, with em~hasis on distributed computer networks. 
Students can complete this specialty ID conjunction with. major concentration 
in order to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the certificate specialty 
without seeking a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty: 
CSTC 
CSTC 
CSTC 
CSTC 
CSTC 
200 Mathematical Foundations of Telecommunications 
205 Electronics for Telecommunications 
300 Telecommunications Network Planning and Operations 
305 Telecommunications Software and Protocols 
400 Telecommunications Economics and Policy 
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EDUCATION 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Education 
Department with the following major concentrations: 
Elementary Education 
Exceptional Education (Emotional Handicap, Mental Handicap, 
and Specific Learning Disabilities) 
Secondary Education (English/Mathemlltics/Social Studies) 
These education degree programs are approved by the State of Florida 
and prepare students for teacher certification in the areas of elementary, 
exceptional. and secondary education. Students who have already completed a 
bachelor's degree in an area other than education may apply for admission to 
one of the education certificate programs that will prepare them for state 
teacher certification. The role of the Career Development Studies Program is 
to provide the courses that will lead to specific teacher certification. Actual 
teacher certification is awarded by the state Department of Education, not by 
Nova University. 
Any student interested in pursuing a major in education must · contact 
the Education Office before declaring an education major to ensure that the 
requirements for acceptanre are satisfied. 
Core Requirements for Career Development Students in Education Majors 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
LAN 111 Critical Reading and Writing I 
LAN 112 Critical Reading and Writing II 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Speakinz 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
PSY 102 Introduction to Psychology 
PSY 238 Child and Adolescent Development 
HUM Elective. 
LSCIPHY Elective. 
MAT 102 Introductory Algebra (or higher) 
MAT 133 Mathematical \\\ay ofThinIcing 
Libenl Arts Elective.: ECO!GEO/HISIPHY/POUPSY/SOC 
(six hoon! must be in GEOIHIS/SOC) 
lOS 
3 
) 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
9 
45 
Elementary Education for Career Development Students 
GENERAL OISTRmUTION: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
EDU 336 Educational P.ychology 
EDU 342 Soctological Foundations of Education 
BOU 434 Learning AsseSlment 
EDU 452 Intcmahip 
BOU 447 Teaching: Principles and Practice. 
EDU 448 Clusroom Management 
ESE 43$ Survey of Exceptional Children 
MAJOR SPECIALTY: 
• EDU 317 
EDU 412 
ELE 311 
ELE 312 
ELE 313 
ELE 314 
ELE 31S 
ELE 316 
ELE 31S 
ELE 331 
ELE 332 
• Choose one course. 
ELECTIVES: 
lo&tnletional Material, 
Children's Litenturc 
Teaching Soci.l Studies in Elementary School 
Teaching Science in Elementary Sthool 
Teaching Music in EJemcDlary School 
Teaching Art in Elementary School 
Teaching He~lth. and PE in Elementary School 
Teaching Math in Elementary School 
Teaching LangUlge Art. 
Reading Skills in Elementary School 
Reading Evaluation 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
Exceptional Student Education for Career Development Students 
Learning Disabilities, K-U 
GENERAL DlSTRmUTION: 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 
EOU 336 Educational Psychology 3 
EOU 342. Sociological Found.tioIUI oC Education 3 
EOU 412 Children', Literature 3 
EOU 447 Teaching Principles and Practice 1 
BOU 452 Intemship 9 
ELE 316 Teaching Mathematics in Elementary School 3 
ELB 318 Teaching language Arts in Elementary School 3 
ELE 331 Reading Skills in Elementary School 3 
ELE 332 Reading Evaluation 3 
ESE 433 IdentificationfRemediation of Leamina DiS8.bilit~. 3 
ESE 435 Survey of Exceptional Children 3 
ESE 438 Educational Assessment of Exceptionalities 3 
ESE 439 Individualization Diagnos/lrultruc of Learning Diaabilities3 
ESE 440 Introduction to Language and Speech Disorden 3 
ESE 444 Materiah: and Methods foe Thaching Learning Disabled 3 
ESE 453 Development of Vocabulary/Functional Life Skill. 3 
ESE 458 ClUsroom Management of Exceptional Students 3 
ELECflVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
106 
45 
27 
30 
18 
120 
45 
57 
IS 
120 
ExceptiOnal Student Education for Career Development Students 
Mental Handicaps, K-12 
GENERAL DlSTRmUTION: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
EDU 
EOU 
EDU 
EOU 
EDU 
ELE 
ELE 
ELE 
ELE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ELECTIVES: 
336 
342 
412 
447 
452 
316 
318 
331 
332 
406 
407 
408 
435 
438 
440 
453 
458 
Educational P.ychology 
Sociological Foundations of Education 
Children'. Literature 
Teaching Principle. and Practice. 
Internship 
Teaching Mathematic. in Elementary School 
Teaching unzuage ArU in Elementary School 
Reading Skillt in Elementary School 
Reading BV8luation 
Foundationa of Mental Handicap. 
Curriculum for Mentally Handicapped 
Ctauroom Procedure. - Mental Handicap. 
Survey of Exceptional Children 
Educational Assessment of Exceptionaiities 
Introduction to Language and Speech Disordera 
Development of Vocabulary/FurK:tional Life Skills 
Clu.room Management of Exceptional Studenla 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
Exct!l!tional Student Education for Career Development Students 
Emotional Handicaps, K-12 
GENERAL OISTRmUTION: 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 
EOU 
EOU 
EOU 
EOU 
EOU 
ELE 
ELE 
ELE 
ELE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ESE 
ELECTIVES: 
336 
342 
412 
447 
452 
316 
318 
331 
332 
420 
429 
430 
432 
435 
438 
440 
453 
Educational Psychology 3 
Sociological Foundationa of Education 3 
Children's Literature 3 
Teaching Principle. and Practice. 3 
Internship 9 
Teaching Mathematics in Elementary School 3 
Teaching Language Arts in Elementary School 3 
Reading Skilla in Elementary School 3 
Reading Evaluation 3 
Foundations of Emotional Handicapi 3 
Educational Programs for Emotionally Handicapped 3 
Classroom Managemenl of the EmotionaUy Handicapped 3 
Precilion Teaching 3 
Survey of Exceptional Children 3 
Educational AlsessmenlofExceptionalities 3 
Introduction to Language and Speech Disorders 3 
Development of Vocabulary/Functional Life Skill. 3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
107 
45 
57 
18 
120 
45 
57 
IS 
120 
Secondary Education for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 
EDU 336 Educational Psychology 
EOU 342 Sociological Foundatiolll of Education 
rou 434 Learning A.uenment 
EDU 447 Teaching: Principles and Practice. 
EDU 448 Clauroom Management 
EDU 452 Intcmohip 
SEC Teaching Secondary ______ _ 
SPECIALTY: 
Accordill6 (0 ccnitication requirements for content are.. 
ELECI1VES: 
TOTAL DEGREE CREDITS REQUIREMENTS: 
Exceptional Education Specialties 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
45 
30 
17 
18 
no 
The Education Program offers specialties in specific learning disabilities, 
emotional disturbance, and mental retardation. Students must complete 9 
credits in the specific exceptionality in which the certification is sought. Added 
to these are 15 credits common to the three areas. 
SPECIFIC LEARNING DISABILITIES SPECIALTY 
ESE 433 Identification and Remediation of Learning Disabilities 
ESE 439 Individualization of Diagnosis and Instruction for 
the Learning Disabled Child 
ESE 444 Materials and Methods for Learning Disabled Children 
EMOTIONAL HANDICAP SPECIALTY 
ESE 420 Foundations of Emotional Handicapped 
, . ESE 429 Education Programming for the Emotionally Disturbed 
ESE 432 Precision Teaching and Behavior Modification 
MENTAL HANDICAP SPECIALTY 
ESE 406 Foundations of Mental Retardation 
ESE 407 Curriculum for Mental Retardation 
ESE 408 Classroom Procedures for Mental Retardation 
Additional credits required in all areas of exceptionality are: 
ESE 435 Survey in the Education of Exceptional Children 
ESE 438 Educational Assessment of Exceptional Children 
ESE 440 Introduction to Language Development and Speech 
ESE 
• ESE 
Disabilities 
453 Development of VocabularylFunctionai Life Skills 
458 Classroom Management of the Exceptional Stodent 
* Emotional handicap majors take ESE 430, 
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LmERALARTS 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Liberal Art. 
Department WIth the following major concentration: 
General Studies 
The bachelor of arts degree is offered through the Liberal Arts 
Department WIth the following major concentration: 
Legal Studies 
The General Studies maj.or is offered for those students who may 
have spent a number of years outSIde the academic environment but wish to 
pursue a hberal studies education, focusing on ethics, multicultural relations, 
socl~l and envltonme~tal concerns, and literature a~d the arts. Within the 
currtc~lum, students WIll be able to achieve both a breadth of knowledge and 
expertIse tn partIcular areas of study. 
. The Legal Studies major is designed for students interested in 
prepanng. for law school or other graduate study and for those who want to 
pursue a bb~ral arts maJor .. wlth a legal perspective. The courses in the major 
Sf'.'" are desIgned to asSI~t students in developing analytical and communication 
skills and ~ understaodtng of economic, political, and social contexts within 
which legal ISSUes arise. 
Co~ Requirements for Career Development Students in General Studies 
MBJor 
GENERAL DlSTRmUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
COMMUNICATIONS AND HUMANITIES 
CAP 111 Computer Litency 
HUM 321 Ethic. 
HUM Electives 
LAN 111 Critical Reading and Writing I 
LAN 112 Critical Readina and Writing n 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
LSC/PHY Electives 
MAT J 02 lntroducWty Algebra 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
PSY Elective 
ECO/GEOIHISIHUMILACllANILGSILSCIMATI 
PHY/POUPSY/SOC Electives 
109 
3 
3 
6 
3 
J 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
9 
45 
Legal Studies for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIRFMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIRFMENTS: 
HUM 321 ilIhiCl 
LGS 201 Law in Action 
LOS 210 The Legal Profcnion 
LOS 240 Comparative Legal SYliteml 
• LOS 260 "Yk>men and the Law 
• LOS 261 Cultural Minorities and the Law 
• LOS 262 Children and the Law 
• LOS 263 Law and Popular Culture 
• LOS 264 Judiciary and Democracy 
LOS 301 Constitutional History I 
LOS 302 Constib.ltional History II 
LOS '326 Law and American Culture 
•• LOS 333 History of Political Thought I 
•• LOS 334 Hiltory of Politic.1 Thought D 
LOS 366 Philosophy of Law 
LGS 405 Civil and Political Liberties 
LOS 426 Law and the American Mind 
LOS 430 Legal RcsearchlWriting and Mock: Trial 
LOS 441 International Law 
••• LGS 440 Special Topic in Le,al Studies 
••• LGS 445 CapS10ne Course in Legal Studiel 
• Choose any onc of the 260-sequence courses , 
•• Choose only one. 
••• Choose only one for the senior legal sludies project. 
ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
112 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
45 
48 
17 
110 
Latin AmeriCJU1 and Caribbean Studies Specialty 
This program provides a broad cultural base for students who plan 
careers involving Latin American and Caribbean peoples in business, 
government, psycbological services, or education. The program is not a major 
but must be completed in conjunction with ORe of Nova College majors. The 
requirements for this program are as follows: 
The student will complete 24 credits of courses with a Latin American 
and Caribbean emphasis. Appropriate courses taken within the major may 
satisfy part of these requirements. Spanisb language courses at the 200 level or 
above also may satisfy part of this requirement. 
The student will take at least 9 of the 24 required credits outside bis 
or her major. 
The student will have to demonstrate a reading and speaking 
knowledge of Spanish. This requirement may be satisfied either through course 
work or by examination. 
Courses currently offered as part of the Nova curriculum that are 
automatically applicable toward the specialty in Latin American and Caribbean 
Studies are the following: 
SOC 
LAC 
LAN 
LAC 
BUS 
LGS 
HUM 
HIS 
LGS 
LAC 
LAC 
112 Human Origins and Diversity 
213 Latin American and Caribbean Studies 
223 Inteonediate Spanish 
240 Comparative Legal Systems 
255 Introduction to International Business 
261 Cultural Minorities and the Law 
323 Contemporary Latin American Fiction 
410 Emerging Nations 
441 International Law 
485488 Field Study in Latin America 
491498 Advanced Special Topics 
In addition to the above· mentioned courses, a large number of 
existing courses may be approved by the program coordinator as applicable 
toward the specialty in Latin American and Caribbean Studies. 
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General Studies for Career Development Students 
GENEItAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
Students will take five courses in each ofthtee of the four available areas: 
Area 1: Human ~velopmcnt 
HIS 321 The Great Individual in History 
HIS 333 History of Political Thought] 
HIS 334 History of Politica11bouaht n 
HUM 310 The American Character 
HUM 31 S PhiiolOPhical baucs 
PSY 238 Child and Adolescent Development 
psy 239 Adulthood and Aging 
PSY 326 Abnormal Psychology 
PS y 336 Psychology of Women 
psy 3S1 Human Learning and Cognition 
Area II: Environmental Problems 
HIS 460 Studies in Revolution 
HUM 210 Freedom and Totalitarianilm 
HUM 305 Feminist Theory 
LAC 261 Cultut:al Minorities and Ihe Law 
LSC t04 Environmental Studie. 
LSC 320 General &olo,y 
OCE 250 Oceanography 
psy 316 Social Psycholo&y 
psy 354 Substance Abuse: Historical and Legal Penpcctive. 
psy 355 Substance Abuse and the Family 
SOC 231 Contemporary Life Stylc. 
Area m: International and Multicultural Studies 
BUS 355 International Business 
FIN 455 International Finance 
HIS 410 Emerging Nations 
HUM 220 Non-Western and Modem Art 
HUM 45.1 Eastern Thought 
LAC 2J3 Latin American and Can'bbc.an Sbldica 
LAC 323 Contemporary Latin American Fiction 
MGT 355 International Management 
POL 201 Comparative Government 
SOC 112 Human Origins and Diversity 
SOC 311 Women and Society: Cross-Cultural Perspectives 
CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE 
llO 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
45 
45 
General Studies for Carrel'Development Students, CONTINUED 
AIu. IV: Comparative Literature and the Arts 
HUM 214 King Arthur in Legend and Art 
HUM 218 Myth and Art 
HUM 220 Non-Western and Modem Art 
HUM 240 The Theatre Arts 
HUM 306 'Women and Literature 
HUM 351 Studies in American Literature 
HUM 356 English Lile",turc I 
HUM 357 En,lish Uleraturc n 
HUM 355 Irish Literature 
HUM 375 Music Through History 
HUM 381 Art and Society 
HUM 400 \\bmen in the Arts and HumaDities 
LAC 323 Contemporary Latin American Fiction 
SOC 22 t Folklore 
ELECrNES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
30 
120 
Co,:e Requirements for Career Development Students in Legal Studies 
MlYor 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
HIS Eh:ctives 
HUM Electives 
LAN 111 Critical Reading and Writing I 
LAN I J 1 Critical Reading and Writing U 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
LSC/PHY Electives 
MAT 101 Introductory Algebra 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way ofThinkillJ 
Liberal Arts Electives: HUM/PSY/HIS/SOC/LAC/LGS/LAN/POL 
• A higher-leveJ MAT course may be substituted. 
III 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
9 
45 
Women's Studies Specialty 
The Women's Studies Program is designed to explore the challeng~s 
and issues that confront women in society. An interdisciplinary program, It 
covers such topics as business, law, philosophy, science, literature, 
anthropology, psychology, gerontology, and the arts. Students may earn a 
specialty certificate by completing five of the course~ offered for a total of 15 
credits. For most instances, the women's studies courses may satIsfy 
humanities electives in the core cuniculum. Individual courses are also open 
to the general student population. ',' 
Courses that may be used toward completmg a women. studIes 
specialization are: 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
260 Women and Law 
305 Feminist Theory 
302 Women's Study Practicum 
306 Women and Literature 
311 Women and Society: Cross-Cultural Perspectives 
319 Women and Aging 
324 Women and Business 
336 Psychology of Women 
400 Women in the Arts and Humanities 
402 Women and Political Theory 
405 Women and Science 
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
COIl,,", numbera in porenl ....... indicate that the COWl<Ct wU JI~YIOll.'lly otrued 
with • different prefix or COW'IIol number. COUue ""'- in pertll~ inUi-
Cfote that the coone was Itreviouoly offered U'IIdu a 1I,1f~ name (lee ACT 
2OS, ACI' 207). (0_ mllri<ed with an U1erisk rumll the Gordon Rule. 
ACCOIJNTING (ACT) 
ACT lII5 1'riII<iJoIer" Acc.....ciac u 
3 .......... (fllllMrty r.1Itd lnlroJu!.-ooa ao 
F' ........ iIII Ac' ....... ; N:I' tOl, 203, 2(9) 
C.mrcptua1 fnmn-wk of ac.::ounlirc. 
UX'khlitc 1M tftliLy (;uoclpC.. RlllWnlJily. 
UAit of meAlUn. c:ocIinuify. and 
porioo!;';icy fluO; double • ...., 
booUccpioa includizw j.1wDoJ"i., ", 
-~ _i ... p«parioa • trioI 
balur.:e. adjullint. doa,i"l. IJId 1»,..: 
fiDloo.:aal "'I(A\:" rrfMl'QtfQQ 
ACT If1 Prine ...... et A«--. lit 
3 ..... Ion. (furmooly ,.u"d l .. roJu.:"". to 
Monarmal ,"'<oo",i"ll. ICT 102, 206. 
210) A "".,_ of ICT 2OS. I ...... .,d .. 
~ .. IlN<.tul'8. 1IlOc.~11II. oquity, 
toa,-'*t1n lutbilitie ••• ltmcD1. aDd. branch. 
K\,'OUnliDi. cOllin, mcitk.s~. cOll--volume--
profit anaI)"Ii.t. ud (mancuJllalCment 
.""'y .... """"": ACT 205. 
ACT J03 C .... Ac<~_ ..... 
(ACT lIt. 2 J t) R<* of COM lC:..:ouGlina ;II 
• tool hr ......,.00 do<:woa \1I3u.,. 
Coa-volumc-profiI aOlly .... job onlc:r co.-Ul" ,Ad ahoo.p<ion <_.. Applio:ouNl of 
\bcl,c Km. to &M UVft'llU ~ntIOD of. 
buo ...... "'-Molle: ACT 207. 
ACT JUS ~ A«0IIJIIIaa U 
3_ .... -s-(1CT201) A_ionODd 
expu:tioo of Pnn..tp13. of A,,'':(IUDI;i..,. The 
~~cptI uDdertyilif vlhtation, .I...:couDllnl 
(or .... ~ •• nJ ICCOOWn, fOC' 'katr.lQly 
(~. App!~.tion of \buN: : on;:cpt. to 
fl.nanctal »t.temronl pn_nutioo 
I'nnquioito: ACT 207. 
lIS 
ACT J06 1_"""", "« ....... III 
3 ~. Ian. IN..." !0"2) A 00CIIJnUI~ aa1 
e~ of la&.=I~iN A.:cuuatq 1. 
Tb. cooc:~ ~tiuaIIl...{.oun."n &ad 
Of>pIKotk ... ,>f lUoJa fioom both • , .... and 
~ ""piool buio. ~ aarnm,. 
IN' 1hanI, .ad KCOdAlina fur \1Iber ~ 
_ ...... P, ....... ' ACT 385. 
ACT 308 C......,..a .. !.&Nr_ (M 
''''1 _ pIo« ...... b. pariod of 16 
100 II Wlteb. 11:t1!' pl'~OR'Nal will t. 
dirc.:tJy rehdtd 10 Ibo ttudenl'. pro&I'I.IR of 
.rudy. 
ACT 3U Fed<,.1 T_1I3 _ ...... 
The fun.lamtlrtab \Jl indi~ i.x:omc 
laUli.>ft, A bKk,round of accounting 
cour.cs h. DOt __ obIl tor tbir. ~ The 
cOYue may be of tptCw mIoerc!lt 10 DOG-
busiGl:_ nujon. 1bp~. JDCIud. uc:mp-
tiona. cx.:lulions. ADd ,Wuctiona. • ..,aiIaWt 
'" tho inofMdual. Theoe ''''''eru WIll aid tile _ .. in tbo __ of ... lndivid-
U4110X rcsum ................ -\oCT l05. 
ACT 311 t ........ 1_1113_ • 
lin. Aft ov«vicw of me _mal R..vnuc 
Cod" A. It. appliu 10 ~nhipt. corpora-
llCll*, cltaU •• and trwb. rr.. " . 't!. 
ACT 311. 
ACT 4111 Mn ...... AcnimciurI3 _. 
lin- (AM' 301) A..-v...""" ODd ellJW>' 
titla of LQl"thSdiM" AccllUntine n. Ac--
C\Al~ prin.: .... s fVl' C'oaaohdatiom and. 
comiliAaliooi. accouD1inc: f'ot brmcbc., aDCl 
o<counIuli !.Jr liquida"" ... A. '''''''''''II fOI' 
noJIprofit organizatiou aDd odw .. ~d 
top ... ~: ACT 306. 
It£T 411 Aoodl'Ill¥IJ 1Ot1i. bll. (ACT 
321) An overvic",' oCi •••• , .w~iting ron-
ecpu •• w1Aina Ilan\ial~. aOlt luufu. pro-
fRUlI. Special "111'".,"1 ",epuiOJ tho 
ItUdcnt for the eudilinJ' K<t.Il,lb uf lbt CPA 
... minotioA. ..........uiaI!o: CT }Ij5. 
ACT O() :"I,_ttl Spoclid ThpiC!: 
Pnu:t.ic:um ill loW rid"", """, ... 1 rUIl-
tion!3ltB11. Au,. TC'8~ ia p~p.rnioo ut' 
ta1C. 1olt'JTW 104t.l. l<WlA ami 104lW.Z. 
~ ""ill oraAnu.: and operate 1RS-
-rolWOtOd volunteer lI\ComCI In. I"iunr.;c 
cOPler It Nov. to ieTVIt .m.:mbcrs of We 
lo\:al com.mJoify. 
It£T 491_ Ad,_ Special Topic>! 
3 HG. bn. Advanced t('!pics in 1t::C'ountin, 
that an: no,)I iMlud"J jn 121. reeWar ';.:lUtae 
otr .. rinJ: •. Spceif~ ,0000001nd pruoqui· 
NleS arc arutOU.QCod In the "uune ~hcdule 
foc ;I; .,riven lerm. StuJenU may r.:~nroU for 
cpoeial topi.:. covering diff'mng content. 
BUSINESS (BUS) 
BUS lOt IDlnJdocU .. In B"""""'3 ..... 
1Irs. tBUS las. 1018) A ba&6C cou~ in 
thelltUd)' ofth6 pnvate entc.rpn*, .yarem 
A brio f history .mI background of !he 
.) »tern aad iu cotnp')OO~. rul'K'tto~. 
Ilixip!mes. and IA'.... 1be f'\jturt "r 
cnkrpn:N ., • ocl\ ... otk Ut dl8Cutae\I. 
BLS 11~ Mlcr",,",pute< AppIic.o-J 
3 &em. hn. Them') ill~atlOQ of 
PtoeratnS fot mkroJomputera used ttl 
~mcnI Dstabaae prog~. 
elcctroru.: spread IIbo4t •• and 
tclecucnmunie.tiooaa "'i.I( bo IflCklJod A 
tabol'lKoty-()(lenkd eootile Pre::'equ.isiU!: 
CAP Ill. Id..nl~.11O CAP 115 
BUS 116 Ad .. nctd Mlcrocomput..-
..\ppW-atiocslJ Hm. hl"l. A c:nnlinllal~~n 
of BUS liS. Emp~. on the UH of lIl' 
flUCfOI;ot'I'lp\Ilet in the managcmtnl scO.!11J 
Hand&-on use of ..:omptuer pro!."fI,nu~ 
dcsagne.d specifk:ally for m&naftt •• Pre--
~: CAP 115. Ide""'-'ll to 
OPIlC 
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lILl£lU._ ~ ... or 
_ ..... O .. III'1tnI) _. Ion. (lI1I~ I U, 
n .. ")' _ O!'PH<oIioa 0{ JII'OJJlaoila for 
mictocompuu:n Ibat .,.. ,*ful ill Ue 
buaineu euvironmod.. AC'c..oudirc . .J". 
beat ~_ ULd ittfonutiOQ II~  
tnlnAJCmont procran- will b. ~AtluJ.~ . A 
computoc 1abvr.toty~DLed COlICM. 
1', ... ""abJI .. , ACT i 5, c.~1' 111. 
identic'I'" CAY 2\3. 
BL"S 2L~ Bu_1SI Law IJ3 Ma.. .t:I. 
(BI:S l'lt) The ftJnd.unc ... t. oft"' ...... 
law, conltat. t law. property law. and 
De,otiable iMttumoru ., 1heae arsQ apply 
to buaineu OI'pNzatlOQil. CNdk c-aMOt be 
obtained fat bah IIUS 215 .nd LEG 225. 
81.'5216 Bom- Law Ill] _. bn. 
\.811S 202) A c~ anJ expaJaion 
of J!uoin., .. 1 ~w t. A......-y law. Ioa_ 
and the Uniform ComD'\Orcw Code u ttl, .. 
area. apply tf1 butiocu 0fJ6Jlizat10JlI. 
PrHtolulsite: BUS 21 ~. 
BUS 135 CnmJlUler App!icat.iOAl F.avi 
rvomeotl3 .!I8II.Iln. A ""'c.y of lb .. UBCfj 
uf compuura tn buiinest and S(aerwo 
Empbui. 00 trccif)C' bu,ine .. appli~.tiocw 
Pm.~edures eN iJcntii) ina and aelccting 
bant-.arc aad eoftwlCC F'r~t: 
CS 105. 1&01",0110 CAP 235. 
BllS30l _ C"' ... ~ 
3 ..... !>n. Sludy uf ...... ., and 
impleDKntaoon oC dr.ctivc wriUea .nd oral 
busiDOR communications. Thpic. ioclude 
perauuiw IItHNlet, 6ehvU)' of good 
new, and bad new •. saSes lottO"_ c",Uccooa. 
me ... ~ •• dc~n t>f bUJtne .. reporu anJ 
oral presemaltOill. UM of Y1$U11 atd.t, aod 
etr~.ctlvc: mttnoi. p~ LAN 111. 
1d~Jltical to MGT .~ 
Bt:S JUS 0""";7.aOOtI "..,..,/3 ..... 
1=. (BUS 311) Emph ...... modoro 
orxaruzaoo.. and their atructw\: and 
ly!lteOll The spoc.w probtcflUl o( ilrae 
Rae.reb and d.evelopme.nt ocrani:zatiOlll; 
project and/or PlOCram maqa~AC; 
mrurix manqcment; venture mlnt~'lt. 
aad Cnal1n.a.7<tncy matUllZ'l:m&At. 
PronoquWtt: MGT 2Q5. 
/IllS J c-p..., •• r.c"uh .. l ... 
~l \\\ltt rlf<- ~ .... ~OII of 10 
to II .. II''' 1'1.;, ~ "'.. U"", II r 
telilltd ." lht lItudcul'j ptll,f.tn &( IWlJr 
BUSJ10 SiuIUI t.uan'!t,1Ii 
how. (lusm . ~tO) A~of 
.n.tt"WiI t" l'ma al1Mre IU ~I' 
..... U· ala ""'''1' "'iot Taftolo"lo. 
",I Of4jul~ 'V,il..&tc alMl4N , . .tm. l,", 
I'l)Idi In lnIl .. UII • b.1~lrw., UnrKlt otint 
f'1,_d:.U1 '-" ~"Mn' \ I \~'. I'pcr-
IIHt!J JfIIIOlril.1!tk:irl limt ""IUIII 
QrtUlQt- .--a "a4cM..ooina thJ kplltt'IVt-
NW11C11l In whh;b the ~ .... 1 Vlo!-
lion 
Bt:S 31. _ .. oad o.w..-l" ". 
lars. A IIOOy \0 .:.X&mine ,:.rioI~. ~lea 
!&;-= !)y womto in d1( blAtlttut ClHhnhwt)' 
ask.I: cAPlon tecbruques U:lI.:J LI ~~ •• ful 
fellMli.:: corponw e~Ubvea,aDd Ui~ 
preneura to over.:ome the" nbJl"d)fl 
Id..DlkaIIO WMS 324. 
1IUj; 3H DeMesa eo,..--. .,,4 
Society/3 ..... oo. (I!PM 315.1'(11 liS) 
Co~ratWo of rda'iondnp' b.:twCfiU 
busirt ... IJmMpri9U add the ~"I W 
politkal milw\1 in ",ruth theliO Itn~NeS 
Uptt1\te N.:w cOnc., .. ptll m ~ine .. etI iea 
and c t»"pOnLe ~il). G\ lvemmcn.-
1&1 C'Clulauon of bu"IJ'It ... 
BL'S m latrodudiea to , ........ _ 
_/3 ..... !>n. (B(;S 255. MGT 
491) SU1"\\ol)' o(tJae fl¢1d that iJk'lude.1bc 
Joga1 and .:ullUn1l environment of iatema-
boaIl butlota; iwmaciolw rlNlJl.;W 
8Y"ilnt; mlnag~rmnt of IlUmauonaJ ope"" 
lloaaj pc.rsonoelaad labor rc.JlliOOM: ilUec-
Mtiooal mari...rona:; ioCMnaliuna.i OCOllOOl' 
ICS. lJ'Id.l, and fim()l,;e i muhu .. 'iomi L:Dlcr 
crise., InlcmM~18.1 kt.o:Joun: PrPn>qlli. 
~f: ilL'S 101. 
Bl:S 375 Curreaf W1JeIi ia i.fonaario. 
:\41U1qemelltlJ MlUI. hn. Compuur 
lOptCS of ~nce to lhe dab proc.esslHl 
bu.rineu manapr Flow of dau, 
distributed PNC"t:IWn&'. d«liion MJpport 
lIyflkms. tntJCt.lIo,. litnphut. i. 00 
infllf"lt\atioo ., a c:nmpatty rowurc. and 
....If.::. i"(ofTnl(lon man.af.~·mel\t pra;uc ... 
~: CAP 390. ldenlJCa' '" CAP 
.n,. 
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nt~41a D..w-ElhlcsIJ_~. 
Exz.eift.t:t tit!: f).'f\i{" .ll ",,"c-a1iJy ~ tl!o 
th~wies 0( oonn.u' .• ~I"'" Identifln Il 
nriety of ethka' iBues and moW dulJ· 
fenges within Ihc ..:orpottlion. FOC\UIH on 
- probIoma iavoIvina .""",men, "'" 
e.nvs1'Oflmeal. tho profeNiana. a.oo lb. roie 
of tb.: cllIpOl1Ioon ill IJiU .oclft)' 
BUS 461 -"'k Mellloolo/3 _ ....... 
CRUS 499) 'I"hlI coone introduco. K't of 
oonc~ ... al tool. &Pd wchniqun that will be 
applWd '" Ilw IJW).t. and pn>p<>OC<l .oIu-
l)on of ruJ ptobIemt iQ III urpuization IC(-
tina· Studcnta will aubmil a rewar;b 
(tiorUfoll &A part of1hc coone t«(uircmew. 
Pnrroquisiloo: LA.'I1Ut ... L,\N 3U; 
MAT3Ol. 
Bt·S ~ ~'-"" AppI;td I'rojeet/ 
3 JeI8. hiS. TIlh: IS a cnune re,;"ralklD 
number f<oX ttudentl inlhe RPM pqnm 
whv must tomplc\o an applied pro~t. or 
Pract.icum. u part (If their dqroe n"quire-
ments. Students wiD In<<t in peer rdUdy-
review group. on aQ occuioftal bula rather 
Ihan ...... larly ",b.dlol<d d .... ~
DIAlS: Bt·S 461 ............ ,td projoct 
prOtJOSal· 
BUS 48S B"""'" ~ ODd Policy' 
.3 sen. lin. fBl'S 49~) An ullOrntivo 
RruOl' )air ':ounc In \II.itb. th: disciplines 
",fm:anarcntCnt, tinan"_ beh.'\t1OR1 
8I:iClll."\:s. aod rr.artetina will £.cua 00 1M 
aolutton ollf)OCific businell& prob1.:RlI. 
Cue studiu will be tmpIoyed in t~1 
cou ..... PreroquisitH: EeO Ut. 
I'CO lOl, and FIN 301; J.A!I1101 or 
fA" 3U; ... d..wor st.toll .... 
Bli. J91 .... ~ ,\d ... ~ ...... 1i''""'" 
1 ~_ • ." A.h.u-ccJ I i~ Itl tl4J.i.lWd 
dun .... IIOC ,ntl~1k4 "rrplar coo~ 
or.rina" :!io«\f.c b ..... aDtJ 
pR-I'tq"i .... ttl aM<JUnC.t;.d ia. the C~ 
.:bodule Cor. ,CfYCll knJI. Stude_A may 
reenroll foX Spt wllbp"" cOYtMa 
diffui", C'untani, 
I .......... ' !illIIb ,. 
""'_":i10 ,b". IIU! 197.297, 
J~l, 49'/J Tho. "II'1l<'" ,,1_ .. Qd "".ou 
out il>J=r<1iIJo1rilt. ".rll) ....J. ~i:i;.J 
tuHrdl. v'J.u.fl.) IlrftV'-4t~ '" nrtW\;S4-d 
OIl u. inG4vid .... 1 rr.~ . 
_ .... ~t oI.''',,'d'lr "'I" dkkion 
_Iaof\ 
COi\tMUN\ 
CI~" aOI II\I'Wllu~'iup ,. J,...... nul 
3 idM,"""" T:lltU ill \be. (~ ~. 
t<J • ... 1 .~_~~ ........ 
DC. t ~lJItf Ittt4 ..... w'" Ift,,,, \he 
Mtt,nc-nu uf aewl. dut MJIe. _Ad IlhUcwre of 
_. 1tm" and .... 1O<II0000n of ...,.. 
paper pl"\.fll~tion CArtftulYt. 
IA'/ 111. 
CO'" lfl: I.,~ ... n"" ,. n ........... 
,JanaaIi,..., tIA .. ~n., Tn'''lAir tn the 
clt"Qfs of'fI)'f' .,11 ~11't; ... ·idl 
IUlllJ~iU':' 00 the c.wdertl cit UOrHc new!) 
wrn. SI.td¢ou ... LlJ lewcIti-mC'll:ld.l ut 
bro~ M'\\ S. eM .!llo •• 111 ..-uctur~ ot 
bro.-lull ftC\\" .... MinI . art" thee tlWhnok"gy 
of t-41O' r,·~hnr.. C .. ,...equisite: l.A..'l 
III , .. ('OM 161. 
C( \\lQJ la. ..,14\1. D",ooIt ... 
·/'aol.-oloitlJll ........... Sl\l4iU\1. 1111 .. 
era rd tn IIflQ 1U._q'l Mnalll trfl"{'lrr-te 
to nGdtm btol&.\IlJJI&' llIftIldtUDt II' tetc~ 
vii "0' ,.~ ,..Ioo41f11l b ....... , ... 
..ql' lIN,,, .... c(to'tlJIUIU .. ~:J -., .ad. 
\laM in devoQ' ~ LA~ 111. 
C(,. lSl 1n ..... ..n.,.111."" ........... 
Iie.~' _ !>n. S"I~ ,II b. Hllro-
du..(d Iv ",,,Jillu,,,.,,,, .. 1 uIIII and \001& that 
wilt ... ~iat them In ~na wnmuai':&lbQJI 
""'" oloc,,,,,,,, rubll~ili.,. ,-I"truIi< 
'l'1ii~I· :&, main&.me ... mt.. IIIftilrllnic 
&h1.1 un, ~lC. ~. CAr 111 
",th. t. 
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t~ \1 J~I r,boiuJ ~ 10 c..u.;iaIk. 
IJt)olIJ _ h~. S,uok,," .. III. l<ihJ 
Wlk..r '.""'-IIP",fj II Lttc C;oupnu.l1I". 
tioui,..u..., 
COlI( 401 W"'*"IIoa,....."IJ_ . 
bn. $<wok .... w!lI.u,*1I' ~" doccimitllo! 
f~ ..... -in""",,*h, Do. • 
and infurmllw. Utaory, ~1.umlol. ti'A 
-..orb ofr;lajOl \hfl'm .. ,('1l'l1r'" 
~ &nU I.b.1w wfunn hu 
ill&cn.;ed ~ nl1tu1.1' I • LI~ 
or __ .r~ 
COMAlU rITY SERVICE (eMS) 
O,\\j 1~1 S<Ic:iaI V<l>l'ltIlWl .......... 
"'+I'l~ .qlnf'l- UUI Ilk .. fir l'rfJI.mIVPrWI'} 
a.'~ IlItOhJca.. '''~7.in,: ~1Il.I~tiv .. ru.um 
.~ .... ~I" .. al .. ".oIiv. ""udont ~''''' 
,*..1hI ttlllo of cocnmutWy MI\'i'~. 
... IA I.bo amelkltatioa of aome Of I;tF;ac 
pf1,~'ems, ldeaticaI Wl soc 251. 
( ( 31141 AdYet:aIi .~.., ('NriII 
'-fl ........... "".""_of .... 
tnIjor i.wcs of C()DCcnt to a'.'ocaey IJ'C*PI 
1000y. locluclH eaviromncr.tal iMu .. , 
human rip"', dilifTIArrac •• oo p;au 
mO"o'c:~al5, ,0000000tional aAJ civil riJhi.s, 
C(\IlJUIat:r tdvoca.:.y. Ibe. need. of spec"'; 
~"uIIlU0Q5 (C'!derly. barW~.,. .. -:d, IIbut.rd 
ohlld,.,.. Ole ), pol"",.1 aa.J Itpl_ 
ef'fortl, UIIf other JOe laDy rc lat .:~ 
Idedi,. al to SOC 300, 
CMS 400 Re<oou\IIIWo1 £ .......... 0 II 
Com_Son l .ho. Tho 
i:(\Jk:llon and a.aaJ)".a of.!.u. ttlL ... el «I 
\:(){nillUQIIY 10(\1 ....... fuAl.:UouJ, l1dud.;t 
rNl:an:b 1oH1Cn. re"'~\11 ofrdf\alj tatl 
tUft. and Che funnu1ation a1W te~ of 
hypotbuu. AliO cover-. Uw evaluation o( 
IOrvicc delivery Ptotram •• 
(;MS ... ~O A/..winistrf.tJ' 011 or COIQmUuity 
-. rr0cra-J3 _. hrs. A •• "' .... 
"'low ofcammwury :i:lnti.,:e ~ns:ituUoat, 
inc:Ndioa ao- c:onccmeJ wilh t-ed1b~ weI-
fate.. lb, adminWrttion 01 jQIli~c. and 
tebabilita1ioo. Coven the inturolatiOll:ilbiD 
of pr~rama and 'J(:DCUJ. thot anaJy'" or 
ICrvi ... d.Hv~ry probkm., and methods ((lr 
improviug tt·,c admiruatration of commuaky 
Nr\'ice5, 
COMPUTER A.PPLICATIONS 
(CAP) 
CAP 111 Cum ...... Lilera<yi3 ...... hrs. 
(COM 105, I05~. COR 134, CS 111) 
lnU'{'uJuetion for the nontedu~al person. 
Cot1lf'tUt~r htcra.r.:y, prim:iple. of cOl'npUtl;:r 
optmtlon, UltS \If cOI'nputbn in iift1A1I 
bUIlncs.,. a.:hool" Mk:ial 4erv~e age"",iei. 
me! hoipilala Hands· on expenfl:Kt; ",db 
rnk:mcomputc:ra and sre.:i4liud softwlI'e. 
CAI'114 CODlp"t ... AppIicatitw tor 
U_ Care Adm""""'ton/j sem ....... 
(CS 114) Th""'}' and opplio: • ..,.. of 
profnms for computus that lite useful in 
th¢ heaM t:are CR'tlronmen.t, 'Tbc coone 
will ilX'lud..: dlliCusftoa of.; omputerized 
monitorine and It'liina In addiholl to hends-
IlQ _xpeneoce with mi.:rocomp\ktel"S. 
CAP JlS Ml«ucooaputer AppIlcaclM" 
h ......... (CS 115) n..o~ and 
app~oo of protrema tor 
mtcroc~rs that are used m 
nlana,cmcnt Database PNCram., 
_tronlo: 'P .... d sheets. and 
teJccoounuai..:ations ",ill be included. A 
Iabonoto<y-<>t'IoIIII«! ''''''". PrerequlsiIe: 
CAP 111. \doe"'''al to BUS 115. 
CAP 1 16 Ad.aDtod ~fleroco ........ 
AppljcatloloJSl3 ........... (CS 116) A 
cootinuaUNl of CAP liS ErnpMsis on 
the. use oflbe mic:ro.:ompuu::r lQ \he man-
al~meru. .. tuna. Ib.ods-on UK of CompU1· 
er programs duipN ~irb!.lIy for 
""""s.or.. P~: CAP 115. lden-
ticllto BUS 116. 
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o.r 113 B .......... A\ljIIl<IItk ... r 
Mic"",o"'JIIIIf.v3 ..... lin. (CS 113, 
CAP 113) 1"tlooc) and. appli:ations of 
pro,nr JJ for microcompucen tb4l .,. 
U3Cful in !.he. OuDnc..1.S Ctnyjrorunent, 
~ountiDl, databatc mtNI,cmcat. anc: 
inf(;rma(ion .r*m rDllaa,t1nUIII proerama 
will N inch~d. ~r laboratOl)' 
.00,.... Pr~: ACT 2OS. CAP 
111. JdcDli.;.1 co IIU~ 213. 
CAP 235 C<>mpatPr AppIk_ ~mI­
.'Ollmeut13 tl'lD • .hn.. lCS 2.lS) A. survey 
of the wu of <:omputel'l in busineM and 
1JC;CD\lo. Emphuilon IJ)Ccific busineSl 
appti.:ations. Procedures for identifying 
and JJelocting hardware aDd 1Oftwarc. 
prorequiorit.: CAP 1<15. \doe.tk.lto 
BUS 135. 
CAP 3()1) Computor Sot.ri!)-, EIbit •• 
and Auditing/3 !WDI. hn. (CS 300) I!auc, 
of ~urity. privacy. aM coarrol from the 
",-,wpoinI of~ comput.;r user, bmphua. 
OJ] ptOl.:eclu;rt:1I for pt"OteCciDl .yalcmt from 
unauthorizod Ule. tIHIft.. vandaUun.. aDd 
nahlmJ diMJteI"fl 'ElhlCII iuues in comput-
or usage are covered., PrenqqWtt: 
CAP 135 
CAP 375 C.........t I ....... Inluntlali ... 
U .............. '3 ...... Ius. (CS 375) 
Comput« kyIiCl of importance to tho data 
p~emn8 bUline!18 IDlnaaCC, Flow of 
data. di«ribu(ed procOl3m,. dccisAAt 
"'Pport .y ....... and modcling. Empha ... 
j" ou infonnation .. a !:otnpaD) teIOUfCc 
and lOurcc infonn.aliOtl tnanaeement 
ptoctic ••. f'reroqul<ite: CCS 345. 
idenijoal to IIUS 375. 
COMWUTERENG~~~G 
(CSEE) 
CSEE 210 N .. ".rb U3 ..... hrs. (EE 
210) DffJlUtiOIlll ofcllarze. C\ItteOt, \'ok~ 
.~, rlW~, c:ap.:itaoco, and iDduct~ 
.oce. Study ofObm',1aw. Kirdwtr. 
laws. nodal aMl)'~s. and muh aoaly". 
Pli.Ix-ipln of IUpefP'O$ition. maximum 
power lhc~ The ... enin'. theorem and 
NOMo" theorem. ~tes; 
nil'S 250 and M~TH 120. 
CSEE ISS E~ Lab"ralOf")' If 
I ...... b ... (BE 255) Solie laboratory to 
complement Networks I. P'rerequisite &I' 
corequisito: CSI'.E 210. 
CSEE 305 EIectrooic. fer C .... puter 
Srrearel\1IIjorsl3 ...... lars. (BE 305) An 
introdu.;tioo. kt network anal 'i sis and e-w-
troOk: eircuitry. Dofinitiom of circuit 
parameters and componcnll: yoltage, 
current. resistance. CApacitance. an.! in-
ducW\l!.. F\md&mentaJ cir..:uit analysis 
techniques, S«1eS and paralleJ combinations 
of componePt..s. lrllosissor and diode charae~ 
terlstics and their aprl~ations in logk 
circuitA, diffs:n:.n~es in existing manufaclW'-
ing technologie!.i for VLSI su..:h as C-MOS, 
N.-MOS. P-MOS. lntend~ as a special 
survey course for CS majon bue wiil rwJ 
meet CE majvl1i' r-equiNment.s. 
r ........ uisite: CCS 160. 
CSEE 303 Cooperative F.cIucatl<n (00 
credit) tEE 3(8) Work placemont for • 
period of 16-18 ween. The ptacetnenl will 
be directly (elated to 1M student's program 
of study. 
CSEE liD N_ lUJ oem. Itts. tEE 
310) Phuots. siD!.l,oidal slIl:ady-state 
analysis. rn\l> ",Sue •• y~nag\! power, bal-
al~ed ihree-~ ,ircUltii. ~",onance. fre-
quency re~J ~O"port Rl!'twOfks. and 
Laplace transforma a .... e studied. Ptwequi~ 
sites: CSEE llQ and MATIIJI0. 
CSEE 330 ~ It3 ""'. lars. (EE 
330) IntrodtKl1oll to lhe phYili..:al theory of 
ilOmi.:otidU~\Of devie~s~ Jiodes. Jlooc cir~ 
cuit _Pf"lkations, transistm cbarac~risth~s. 
tn.ll&-llItOC' cquival~nl cin-uiU', aud ~ngte:~ 
otago .mplir ........ Prerequisite: CSEE 310. 
Cs:zE 335 ~ Lab IIIl sem. 
lars. (EE 335) tabooltory work to 
complement electr'Ollh:s th¢'I.'tC)' c()Une. 
F~ or .orequiske: CSEE 330. 
CSEE 340 EIf<trooi<. 1113 saD. hr>. (EE 
340, Analysis and deSign ..,f !iintlt~stage 
and nlulti-8lagc amphf~n,., dU'fc!«:m::c 
amplif~l8. and operauonal amphfiers. F~­
qu~ne)" reapoDS\} and omc.r performance 
criteria with feedbtk:k. O~iI1lltors Pre--
requisite: CSEE 330. 
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CSEE 405 N_.li<s lIIll s-....... (EI! 
4(5) C __ otN_oro n <m,ma' 
siLing Lapla.;c lrauforms: for solving 
advanced nelWOrt. problom8. Prereqqisites: 
CSF.E 310, CSEE 340. MATII 305. aod 
MAru3l0. 
CSEE 430 __ .r COIIWlIlJIi. 
<alion SyI,lems13 _ ....... (EE 430) 
Fourier serie .. and tranafo1'Oll. modulation 
syate:m&, aampl1ng. digital data traDsmt.-
sian, noise, channel capacity, d~lign and 
.nalr- of commumcatioo a~. Pre--
requisiIos; CSEE 340. CSEE 405. 
I:SEE 44S Eagineeriog , ..... IIIIl ....,. 
hn. (EE 445) Lab work w complement 
eleC'k'Ollb;S theory course. Prerequisite: 
CSEE 4115. 
CSEF. 400 Mkr.pr""....,.. App8<.· 
tiom/3 !WRI. 1m. (EE 460) Applications in 
the design of .tnicroprocel>wr-baaed 
CIrCUits. Prerequisites: CCS 311/i and CCS 
335. 
CSEE 410 EIoctricai ~I 
DesignJ3 _.Iars. (EE 470) Application 
of design .. chniques to ope<ia1 proje<:ts in 
electrical engineering. PrerEquisite: 
CSEE40S. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE (CCS) 
CCS 140 Discrete Mallrematksl3 _. 
lars. (CS 140) An irnrodu.:tion to 1M 
coo:..'.epts and li:~hwquea of dilKt'N matbe-
mati<;aJ MrucbJre& whicb are. lJ.tI:.d lP ihe 
tbe:Ot')' and applicatWAl of ~~utcr acience. 
Topici eo"eted incltl(k IllIlC, eel. !heory. 
relations. l\mClions, recurre.1.::C relations. 
INtrices •• lgcbraic struclU~. and gnph 
Ihcory. 1'rmIquisito: CCS 170 8IId 
dt!mtulSf:rated (ompetency eqWvaleat to 
MAT 150. 
CCS 150 _ to Computer 
0rgruWtati00I3 ...... hrs- (CS ISO) An 
iD1rod\1~tion to principle" of digital comput~ 
er op.!rntion and OlgeniLation, data repre-
Sl!ntation. the central proceuina: unlt. 
memory, input/output devices, I\Ilmbcr 
.y*ms and logill Iy!ll.:ms. Prtftquisit~: 
MAT 102 or <0_1 01 mstructor. 
CCS 160 F_ or LaIP< AnaIy. 
sis 8IId ~ ...... krs. (CS 160) An 
introductioo 10 eJem~ntBry di:,ilallogk 
circuits, Boolean &,&.bra, Katnaugh map •• 
digital ("OUnleB. and oltwr ba.~ .-:i£cult 
dementi. Nuntber &eI. lIK'dUlel .tId binary, 
octal. and hexadecimal numbu symnw an 
iovoatlgat.ed am! reLued to di$ital cOOlpUt-
ina .,,,"'''',,,. PNn!quisite: CCS 140. 
CCS 165 JfIll1Clamoo ..... of Computers 
8IId InIorma:loo l'roc....u.atJ _. lars. 
(CS 165) An introdu.>ti<>" \0 varioua !ypea 
-::f computer hardware. Steps ia def4&nina, 
programming, And implementing computer 
»ystems. Batie cc>mputet knninology. 
CCS 170 Introd..,ti .... to P"" ....... 
min313 sem. ~ .... (<'5 17U) An 
introduction w good programmmg tech-
niquC(l. includ-in~ nowl'hatting, ,vdc dCSlgn, 
~bugging techntqu¢8 aDd ~umentation. 
(u·obkm·solving metbods. pseuchx~. and 
algorithm development to ~ used .in the 
design of ~ompuwr p~rams, The C 
language win be tUlgbt Ilt part uf I.hia 
~oUlW. The topiC's ~overed in C are global 
dec1atation~ local declen.Liim. data types, 
arithmetic opuali<ms, ~oping rules, 
subprogramming, controJ flow. loops. and 
input/output pfQ\;edureJI, 
CCS 1118 lntroduc:tiou to VNIXI3_. 
Itn. Introduction w the bASIle <;otk!Cpta of 
the UNIX operating $)'Mem. Top~$ in· 
elude 'y&tem tommands. i)-stem ~ito,.. 
awk. lied. intr .. ll1uction to Sh¢.lJ program· 
oung Janguages, text f<lmtAtting woJs. UiHt 
of a modem and retminal softwart, • .cd 
.. yll&4ln rnainteMRC'l: utilities. Prerequisite: 
demonstrated C08l\>Oteucy oqui .. lent to 
CCS 170. 
CCS 218 t'OII.TRANIJ SOlD. lars. (CS 
2W) A stud) oflh. FORTRAN program-
ming ialtgU&ge with \he emphasis Oil prof). 
Jem-soJving techniques. Topics covered 
\\0'111 include an introdu,,·tion t.l structured 
programming. the structure of the 
FORTRAN language. inf"ut ilnd outpUI of 
data through fortl},1\led lJO, Iteration ::on--
.ro! • • my handling. and subprognlTlllllll8. 
Pre<eq1!isiW: CCS 170. 
l2l 
CCS 120 11._ Oriooled I.aocuqe 
{COBOL)13 _. hn. (CS 220) A study 
of the COBOL pl'OiTamnling language with 
empha5iJ on bw.ineH .Wticatiotul. S~ 
appl) a III.tmturOO~ multiphue program 
d~velopment pt'OCCMi that fcaulles a ~s 
of steps involving UOOetstandine; of a prob-
km. formaJ pmblem definition. design 
methodoIogie.~ proeram specifiean~ 
hn:d:down. and files UaiZlg COBOL. Pre-
roquislL.: CCS 170. 
CCS 235 Computer Applicalioas Eav~ 
rooment/3 seat. hrs.. A $W'Vcy of rhe utes 
of computers in bu&inc68 and &.:Umce 
Emphasis on speci.f~ business appIicat;ons, 
Procedure. for identifyHtt and sele-cting 
hanSwarc- and »oftware Prerequisite: 
CCS 165. 
CCS 291, 292. 294-299 Sp«ioI Topic.;" 
Computer Sri_0I3 SOlD. lars. (CS 
29-1299) Top.k.s. in computer science that 
are not included in r~gulat C01.IrM offerings 
and may bu taken without prerequisites. 
S~citio COl'Mnt Ui annoonced in the couree 
scbed~ for a gi~en term. ~ may • 
enroll for Special ThpiC5 oovering dif&Nnt 
\!onrent. 
CCS 293 lntrodU<tioa to ArtifIclaIlnIeI-
"'"""",'3 &em. lars. (CS 293) Intro<luc.ion 
~ the basic cOIlCqm and techniques of 
amrtCiai intenigen..:e and ~~rt 'YsUQ'lB. 
TopW$. indode the philooopbicaJ 
implkations of n.achine intelligence. 
p8)ch<..logical m.ldeling, natu:rallanguage 
proc~liilJ\g, prohlem &OtvlUg. !it.'reb 
sr.rak'~&. heunstic melhodR. and 
kn.~dle repre.$"C'ouh<'n and expert 
'Y'''''''' ~ CCS 3-10. 
CCS 300 Computer Security, EIhic .. 
aod .\uditinsIJ ...... b.... Issu •• of 
8eCu,rity:. privacy, and control from the 
vWwpoint of the computer uscer. Emphasis 
Ufl pt(Kedures fur protecting aysletni from 
unauth0ri7.ed use. theft, vandalililll, and 
natural disasters. Etbkal iMUc:1i in 
computer u~p aN covered. PreNquisite: 
CCS2JS. 
ees 306 Digital D..acw3 ...... hr •• 
(CS 306) RM;giller Ct'1l06f41' level delJign of 
digltal ~ompuI8Ct. dall It'a-mfer bordwar~. 
ot~anU.ation of the cen\ral prouaailll!1 UM, 
4e:»ijP xth.c .controller. aold 8 .,;omplete 
~)gn I:XAlnpk. rre~.u.ues: CCS 160, 
ees 335. 8D~ eSEE 305. 
ees JGS eoopt'rati .. Edue_ (110 
credit) (CS 308) \\brk p!ace~tU for a 
period of 16-18 weeks. ~cment will be 
~tJy related to the: stuJent'li program of 
study. 
ees 315 Adv_ eOBOU3 ...... hrs. 
(CS 315) A oWdy 0{ odv.""ed COBOL 
pt'Ugl1lmming using structured kchniquea. 
'lbplc:lt to be co ... ered ilK'lude tab~ han-
dling. seq\NRtial and indexed file pn:f(,le5S-
ing. database aCC~$&. editing. sorting. and 
!he Rep<>rt Wnt<r. l'rw<quisiUu ees 220 
ees 3%0 Organiuti •• of I'rogr""""",,, 
LaIIguag..t3 ..... h .... lCS 320) o.ve~ 
opMenlllf an \lnJerslanding <lfthe orgaru· 
ution of pm),.rcamrJling languag~s. IntrodU1:!-
li~ to formai.wJ:v of pro,nmminJr Ian-
guA(:C &pco:ifica1ion and analYlli., compan-
IOn of rwo or mute high !4vel modern 
programming la~agol. Prerequisites: 
ees no, ees 330, and ees 340 
ees 336 _"'" Proer-"'cl 
3 ie01.. lars. (CS 330} [ntroou.:-tlOJl to") the 
use of $tft,K!tured desJgn. algorithm 
development, ~hullgjng tecb.mqIWS t\-ith a 
higilly atructtued lang'uag". The UI1¢ of 
highly Sil'Wturcd ltulgUqges is c'PItJ.;1ea to 
speH ~ imp!ementatW-R of tlw program 
lind gn:atly imp«l'w':: "' fI."-hooiht)'. The 
diff'Jl.:ncel belwaen fuDl.'lions aud pCf~e-­
<lures, atrin, tunctiCtAl and operations: data 
ty~ ,'oncept~ and ctasloin~adons; ne~urds 
and se~, aml)'a .and ~bar • .,;te.r $longs. ~)rt. 
N.:ursk'n. file~ (t.equenual and r.lndLln), 
v;,inters. a.ld linked h~.s , • ..-ill t:c stre:~ 
l'",l'etjIlisIle: ees 170. 
ees 33Z hdrodu<ticm to File Proc .... 
iogl3 Sft!l. brs. A.n introductirm h) the 
~olK'erU! ,00 le<:bniquc4 or !ltrocl.Ur:ng data 
on bulk !ttonge dcvkc:Ii_ File a,;,;ufI ter.h-
niques I)f Ml'lIctunng used 'Ill IItofage de·· 
vices-.- ~. tilt: 1~J!U~~)Utvu{ are covered. 
Pro""!",,,,!,: C,.$ ,55. 
122 
ees 30S _bien ""d "'-nb!y 
~ Pr.,raouningl3 ...... 1m. 
(CS 335) A detailed aoaIy'" 0{ the 
opor.uou Qf &lNletl'lhlera. AHCmbler 
fll8tuR" aoembly u(lguage P~. 
and fldcrofacilitiu. ~mbly languag~ 
ProJrail18 \\ill .,. wriutn as part of d\i. 
COUtS". fleleqaisite: CCS 340& 
ees 340 Data S/ructortSi3 >en. ..... 
(CS 340) lfItroductioB 1:0 ~ CODC1;ptS and 
1.e\:hnique. fur hanJling lists. daeb~ 
queues, sorting and aearclUng techniques~ 
hinary ~5. AVL \feos. trees Wid graphll 
and haahiog. Prerequioites: ces 330, 
eCS355. 
ees 345 rustrilmtod Data Proc...mat3 
sem.1U's. (CS 345) An examination ofthu 
features and imp • .;:l (of distributed t:lyateB'UJ 
in the bUJinesa tnvin:,nrnent. PrerefJWsites.: 
ees 340 aod MAT 3&2 Of' MATU 4SU 
ees 355 lb. e Programmiog Lan· 
guagel3 ....... hI"S. «('S 35~) A study of lb. 
C prograrnmins' language that includ¢s 
varillble lype", exprelOuona. oontrol-11ow 
constructiom:, fi.ln&:tiQns, recunive rune· 
tioos. amy'. (Iolintet"t. stfUCWr.S, unions. 
800 110. P ... requlsite: ees 330 ." 
eoment 01 in.WUctar. 
eeS3S6 Tbee++ l'nIgrammiog 
lAwgv"llel3 ..... hI"S. An introductioo w 
1he S!.ud)' (It ob~l-orienud programming 
\lsiDB ttl.: C -+ + la~age with emphasis on 
tlw deSign and imp:ementation (If rN-
grams. Thpl~S Uk'lude data t)pas and 
operation,. onli.n~ unci overloa4 fuoctions~ 
cl&ss t:rp-as aC!d memhef'8, ac~t8S and pro-
~[ion of tmmbel1l aod friends of a elan. 
Const.r\M:toCi aOO destru.:toL1>. and vertical 
fun.tio.. Pn-requWt"" ces 355 """ 
CCS 3.,:z o. COll\ent 0' iostnJ(.fU'. 
ees 362 Ad", .. " ... C I'rognwtmiug 
Languagel3 se.:u. hn. The Ad"8nr:ed C 
programming language eou~ expands 
CCS 355. Topicl/I incJW~ advanc~ point-
Itn, stro"turei "id UnM}I1s. doubly hnk:r.d 
hsts, bash lab~! Wlth doubly linked lims, 
lIO, C p" ,tpl'Ol:'essot. C c.ode portability, 
and ANSI &fal)(!arda fer C. Pl'erequ!site: 
eeS35~. 
ees 365 Methllds of Systom AswIysisI 
3 ...... hI"S. (CS 365) AD ov..vi .... 0{ 
sy.ma development with emphasis or. 
techniquea' and toots of sys,""m documenht~ 
tina and logical Iysttm specu.c4lioa. 
PrenqWsiu" ees 3-15. 
ees 370 Sol\\<.". DesipI3 ...... Itrs. 
(CS 370) Algorithm anaJysis, software 
<ksign, maoa~ment oflarg-e software 
p('(1j~ts. functional &pecifi~t.)n, &-&ign 
and teSlilII pha!oe of kl;rge ~ale proje~ts. 
quomy,,,,,,ro!. I'rw<qw.lte: CeS340. 
ees 375 Sol\ware ~13 _. 
1m. An introduction to the proc.c!!iII of 
dowloping software syst.ems. Software 
It~yc~ roodels, quaJit) fa~ton, require-
ments analysis and apociftc8tion, software 
cresign (functional design and obJect-
oriented design), 'mp~mentation. testlng, 
managt:m"nt of Jafle aoJ\w!lre proj~ct& 
rr. ........ it .. : ces 14!l. ees 355. 
ees 380 I'robabDIty aDd Slatisticsl 
3 stm. hn. Probability fu~tion. rand<"n 
event.;;, expeCtALron. conditional probabibty 
Jl5cribution fUR\:lior.s. foundations of staus-
tK •. P ... ~: MATII2!0.ldeoti.:.l 
10 MATH 4SJ. 
ees 3llS J\IodellnJ aod SImuIatiooi 
3 sent. hn. This ,"ourse introdu~s 
studel\l& to prilll:lpl¢s and tachm~~ 
need.:d ir. system mOdeling- and simulatton. 
Toric& indude probJ¢m r.prcfintation and 
model·l"lased 8imutatkm PNrequisitt>: 
MATlI45O. 
ees 401 OrgalliMtion 0{ tho C_put .. 
EaviroameuilJ M'8i. brs. (CS 40J) 
Managl:.lMni of the: c~'lffiJ:"uter etl\ iroIUllent. 
pt.-Noonel, CU9..:1mer tnterf~e. budgOling. 
(:ooromalion. polk) de ... dopment. tttaf'finr. 
depa1'1mcnt interface. ha.dwa£e and soft-
ware sel~"'tion planninl. nuunteMnce, and 
management. Pn!requisit~ requires 
seaiflr ~'taudin&. 
123 
ees 405 Comp!d« Ard.it_3 ...... 
hrs. (CS 405) Analysl •• ad d.:sig. 0{ 
compuCet .)'.stellll, ~ intcrrelatioo. of 
IOftwaR .od h.td.w.re dcilill'l 111 lbe (lllal 
compwor syltern., the iokrrelalion between. 
th'"- opcntirl£: .. ystem and the a~hilel:blre of 
computer Iy~. OOf'lCurrent procease&, 
Ind re.source aJloc alion.. Pninqui.sHes: 
ees 306 1W!l ees 340. 
e(,'S 410 Operotidt! s,.steut C ..... pW 
3 SiIIII. hn. (CS 420l Methoda ia the 
.. nalysil .rM1 d¢sign of ~-s.::aJe .yatems~ 
i:ncluc:1inJ concepts of semaphorea, 
procesae., linear addtesi apaee~ ~e 
allocation. ~tion. basic topic", in 
operating sy .. m developmeot. 
Prerequisite" ees 355. 
ees 425 NtIw .... and Dola Com ......... 
cations!3 Seal. lars. An imrOOuI,'1ion kJ 
ba:!;i..: data comnumicabon et.mcepb. terms. 
and ')'pOlO or IUnsmjastonS. lnultiplexing, 
hoe protocols. arkd. switchms k"kniquetJ 
The ~OUI'N .3110 c(")'wers tht" details of publlc 
1JWi~hed n..:.t\1lorki a$ well .as klClil.l area 
networks, wide area networks, and OSI 
network- environmenill. Prerequisite: 
n,oquirt6 ~r staUdiog. 
ees 435 lDIrodllC\ioo In RoboCi<sI 
3 ..... hrs. Principleo.oo coacepIli 0{ 
modem robots anJ aulOtna.k:d eystenlS are 
developed; I'llbot' .. uuUigence. drive 
melho<l~, motion control, IIOftware and 
Iwrdw .... "'PI'ort. l'r<requisit., requires 
....nor _og. 
ees 445 lotrod-oICtioa to Dlaital SipaI 
ProcEfAing/] MlIU. hrs. Ditf¢leflCe equa-
tions. Discrete Fcuri~ ~rransform awl Fasc 
Fotu~cr Transform, (~qooncy diaerirr.ine.-
lion ("1ering, spe-~ICflI snal'ysi~ and estima~ 
Uon, 118neJ modeling, optimum mean 
l:lqU.at'\:J error 6J~rjng. and 8)'mm identifi-
~ation, rc.ereqnWte! requi~ senitw 
staudina· 
ecs 453 lJaIabas. Mauq_",U3 ..... 
hts. Concepts and 8trUC't;.~8 necessary to 
design aOO implement a databa$e .yste~ 
including i<>Jica1 and pIlyoical fiJo org ..... -
tioo and data organization w:hniqu.es., data. 
m(~l.dll. l\etWorb. data integrity and ftl~ 
socuril), 'Ibpk-s covered include logkal 
and user's viewpoint. and tbocoret.itat 
foundatiom. and physical .yat..:m 
iCllllementation Prerequisite: CCS 340. 
ecs 460 Syst ..... Pr",rammilllJ3 , ..... 
hn. (CS 460) A awdy ~ v.ariow. $)'stem 
programming I~hn.qtu's. hardware~St~· 
ware intcrf:!l~e. $Oftware controlled hard-
ware. A comparison of 8CV.naJ c:.ustmg 
.:(;mputer systems wiU be made. Prerequi-
..... : ees 335 and ees 340. 
ecs 46S Imrudu<.~o \U Ioteracti", 
eOUIJlllter GrapbiuJ3 ...... hrs. Th. 
prio.:l{>ws of interactive .::ompu{er grapbies 
arc presenled Emphasis wiU be placed 00 
mask-ring true COIlIocpts oftwo-dimcnsiorutl 
grapbi..:-s induding th4 btt3i.: tram.klnnahon& 
(SC'al~. nanltlate. fOlate). perspe(:tive. 
hj~D-llnt remo .... al and hardware support 
devices. ~ two--Jimcmional coru:.epts 
will be e~ndoo k) nlctud.: three-
dimensional cOllC¢piS induding smoothin, 
ala,orithnu. animatilln. and • variety \If 
related topics. 
ees 471 Ad._od Microcompulot 
AppIk'_ Ioterl'aciIIgI:l &em. h .... 
(CS 471) nu" course wiU deal with the 
bands-on use of a mwroc ... ~ter utilizmg 
word proc.essor, .preadsh.;:ct. database 
inte:tfacmg with prognunnung languag~. 
and introdwttof' to ~~tlion support syst-em 
,onstl'U4:tion and dxpelt@)!Mm!J. 
Prert!qllisitt': m(uires stttiot" ~1aBdiog. 
CCS 480 1_00. I. Compile", lUld 
1nterpreIersJ3 ..... h.rs. (CS 480) An 
introdudt<>fl to ;:omptierlinrerpretc::r ,i-~sign. 
Topu::s include ~xi~a1 analysis. ,-amng. 
intermediate c~. ftnal (.ode generation. 
optimi;&a.tion, and error re\'o'v~ry Pre-
requisiI.: ees 320. 
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ees 4$1 Ada ~ Laoguaa.J 
J ..... hrs. (CS 481) FundaJn<n!AIs of 
Adl includiug: details of ita biatorkal 
development and ita IimiWities to Patcal. 
Bmpftasit 00 1M ~-cial fealUfI»' of Ada 
ineludiAg data abstractiom. rnultitasking. 
exccptioo. handling. encapsulation. and 
l1"..no.. l'nrequi&ite: ers .l4lI. 
ces 483 AlIT_eel l'NIXJ3 oem. hrs. 
The advIl'K'ed UNt'< ~QUnc expanda CCS 
130. JfItroju~ion to UNt'<o Topics inctudt'l 
advanced Bourne Shell aod Kcom Shell 
t<:~bniqttCs. MilO wvered arc advanced 
awk le\;hniqlu:s, system call» in C, lex, 
yacc. art and mab. PrereqUWM: 
ces ISO and ecs 340 • 
ecs 4lI5 1'1100..." of COClJ1111atic>a13 ...... 
tan. (CS 485) TIworetkal approach to 
cc.mpuur aeience. Thr~s inclutk comct-
ncSI. autr)mata anJ turiog: Ol6&!hinu. finite 
&tatc machines, and grammars. Prenqui. 
site: requir .. stnior stan_. 
ecs 490 DinlCIed Project in Computer 
Scleoce!3 sew. hrs. (CS 490) A major 
projl!(.t in ~omputcr ~ien,,~ will be oom-
pie"'" by the ... dent under m. di .... ioo of 
• facuky member. Pn>.requisile! teqllires 
---dint· 
ecs 4~3 Modt-no IJit!itld elHllrol Sy&-
lemsl3 seat. his.. Sampling of I'oruinuous-
time ay.ste01l1 and dieo:rcte-time systems, 
IlnatysiH of discrete time S)'b,'tetnS "Iudlng 
proee.ss-oriented rnodels and ~e 
models. design mallods, including transla-
uC'n of analog designs, state ~e methods, 
pole-pb..:~ment me1hodJ. and input-output 
method8. with dt~ultai;)ll of optimal design. 
lde.nlifjcat~on. and Bdaptive comrol. Pr ... 
requisite-: l't'quin!& seaior &tanding. 
ces 4% VJ.sJ D0sign/3 , .... hrs. 
CMOS devkes. trans:Utrot theOry, pnlI.'il!t8-
inc ~hno1ogy, perfMtnallCe· estimation 
with circuit ~. system design Utting 
structured 1eC:hniQUe.8. :iymbo1ic layout 
UI!om, MAGIC, automat¢d tool& and 
requIres simulatton usillJ SPlCE. 
Prereqaivit~ StJUior ~. 
CORE STUDIES IN LffiERAL 
STUDIES (COR) 
COR liS Society and SymloolJ6 ...... 
lin. An inLonaive exporianoe of~ arts m 
the coakxt of their origiDaJ ~uJturc. Ski--
dents wilt be inlroduced to tbcl notion of me 
dynamic rolationship between a partkulal' 
",-uitun:: and its artifa..'b through an intcUee-
nul and ae-sthetk i.mmersion in two cultural 
watersheds. Pilriciull At.Mna and Renais-
sance Fioren.;e (dtow may vary). 
• COR II' ehauge and TraditiooJ 
, sem. hI'S. An inttrdisciplinar)' study of 
tIw P*C' 0{ dllUJIe and tradition in lite 
indhidual and !KX:ial and political history. 
Sludcnta wiU invOlSli¥at<: die use of growth 
as a met&pbor in explaining pusonal 
ehange and hist()rkIJ.11raosfonnal~ and 
focus on the nature of nYruution and reac-
tioo in the nnsformative proc"!I. 
• COR U8 iIIdividuai and Imtitutioosl 
6 ...... hrs. A study ofm. nature 01" 
institutions and the ~iprocal relatiooship 
betwL>en persona and iru;titulwns. Assumes 
special responsibiht) for the goal of de .. 
vclopi.ng 8 sense pi cc<mmuruty and $(K ial 
respollsibility among students dnJ f.ll.cuky_ 
• COR 119 IIWDon Noture aorl the 
'ladividuaJl6 8t'm. &n. Jnvel!tiglltes lhe-
vast buit18Q t'ffort expmd.::d in parsuit of" 
human MWn". Tbt\1Ugb rea.wned argd-
me·Ill, empirical llnaJysu., or imagimti .... e 
ereathlD&, students of lwttmn nature bave 
ahared their visioru.. In thl$- stUdy~ we draw 
OQ their contnbutions \0 l."nI1ch our under-
standing of mUllanu.h othen we know, and 
<wn;eives 
COR 120 E ....... ..,d F .. i>I_el6 _. 
hI'S. Philosophers ami a[tIMs, and. more 
recently. ps)cholQgl<StS ba ... c sought to 
dn1cover tht grounds governing the relatton 
of human CO)JSCiOOSfleSt:l ttl ~ world. 
Since tho coariy Grueb, thinkers hnt 
e~lored the relatIon of being to t>ec01mng 
"soUnce to exiRt.en.;:c and eOn.\Cwsncss to 
its objt..:t to explain lh~ Tt'letaph)'S1cal. 
logKal, and psychologkoal relations that 
provide the possibility fo)l." human 
experielX'e. 
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• COR 117 Scieot., Tec!uJoJoKy a..4 
SGciotyJ6 ...... hrs. The So"",., T<cl1-
.n.ology~ and Society core study uses a 
1bematic. inlerdiscipOOery approach to 
accomplish its bafic miHioa-to intMduu 
students to tome oftflc general proc.eaea 
and concepts of science .nd teduaoWsY. 
analyze1heir historical cont£.'d. and philo-
aoph~ implications, and eva1uat.o the 
imp&<:t 00 S'XtMy and the individual. 
COR1]t _ aad"~·J6_. 
lin. W:: find ourselves iD a world which at 
once _xh.ibitli extreme opuJe-nce and ex.lCn-
sive poverty. Are we to underscand soci.al 
dc.vclopmenl: within Ihc conl4xt of Ibis 
polarity? lit economic deprivauon a. ntUi--
dry condi4ion of me hu.man txpWnce1 
Do we loot toward ~ial reorg.anization OJ: 
p.ychological reorienratioo to alter the-
ruhl)? 
COR 225 N-d\w"e'sl'lan.t!6 _. hrs. 
11w interrelationship of the variou& ficJd& 
of science ts most evident whon applied IQ 
the eaJ'th - with tcQ1ogy, geochemistry. 
and geophysicr. ae just three of many 
exampl.:&. This study area will use those 
bask science concepts lhat <:ross. dmipllile 
boundancs to explaiu and illkrpret the 
nallu'o at our planet and JIB lif~ forms. 
COR 30S FIrst, Seen"". ""d Tllird 
\\\)rldJ6 ...... hrs, A ""~1 of the dynamo 
IC& of nation building set \Vltbin. a "ompata-
live r.ocw and historical <;onte)J.. Studoots 
will study m. """.ases .... I"oblems of 
emerging natkms in t1ta p')st-\\brld WaI- n 
era, and WtUA on ~Neption!.. asrirations. 
41ld weals of indigellOOs peoples (tf de-
veloping naUQN The goal L'i 10 e.stabiish in 
the IitUd~nt a glooaJ conllCiousness. 
COR 310 LeadershiIIlJld Qualities 01' 
G_6 ..... h.rs. A.tudyoflh. 
nature and l\)le (If 1eadel'$hir in so;:~lit­
ical mov~ment& and IIlsututional contexts 
Through ail8.J)::.is of the idl!)8l1 set forth in 
the lit~rab.lre on this wbJe<.::l, sttu:lents wUl 
seet the qualities wbkh di$C:inguish 11'*-
MSi And determin~ the pia~<c of the leader 
in history and the sociopolili~aJ cnviron-
mc .. 
CORE STUDJES IN LffiERAL 
AND PROJi'ESS[ONAL 
STUDIES (CORE) 
• COJU: 141 j ..... "l' I: iaIn>:luctia 10 
tIN' UIId .... acfu .... Expen.cell_. 
Jan.. nil intetdisdplinlry coone is the 
fini courae aU freshm.:n wilT COCOUA\et" at 
No ...... It provide. an a.:.ad.:~c anJ .ocial 
context ror examhling th..: iIll.dl",lual and 
p .. rsooaJ il6\.l., of tM frelhman exp·uience. 
• CeRE 141 11_88 Na_ H_ 
Bebzrior/3 sedI. 'hR. An examination of 
the bioloai~aJ .nd ~nvironmental i:ntlutmces 
lhat Ihape the indiviJual. An analysis of 
~lalsic and ~omemponary aoutcU will help 
the lItOOenl thinL c:~Uy about baatc 
lbeorie" and ..... (5 Bt. .. h .5 natuf'C' WfSUII 
t'lUrWrs. th.~ rniPd.'body d~huf.o1:ny. coant~ 
uviam. beba .... iorism. and. the scicalifu: 
exrioralion oflwhlvior 
• CORE 143 Th. UYiq Earth: All 
Earinuameatal renpetti .... el3 st!tIl. III'S. 
Studcnu .. tIl mad,. Ihe .cicnce of ,:c..Xoa:y 
and the imp"1 of hUmllQ5 on the environ· 
meat. Th.y .. ill ,am an und~r8tlnding of 
the catlae·and~ff¢.;{ m.tK>lutupa that 
operau in nature ,nd the: ~1tpOn8ibiJ.ily that 
must be ._.lINd i.A oNcr to cnwre suwain-
&bilil)' of t!Y livi", tartb 
• CORF. 144 00 ... Va;" ... , Otbor 
V ...... : MuItindturoI 1'0 ... ,0<1;'..,3 
SUt.lln. lbia ~oune cxaminM lhc role of 
-world ~"' •• ecKOUrage. an appntciatioo 
of different fh'OPlo aJtd cuhurts. and fosten 
nt!!ptct (Of' diYenity m lwei. national, and 
iatt"matiolllllNl'\ ironmeou. 
• CURE 243 IDdividtod ADd Sociol Sys-
tems13 , •• bn. A JIUd,. of the natur.;:; of 
inslit-.Jtil)os .nd the te\,:ipnxal relationthip 
betwun p.:r'IVAS and IAlhfu\.lom. Emptt.. 
,i1~. in particular dle pi M deveJopin:: a 
JCn&e of community and ~ial respooWhili 
ty among atuden:a .nd ra;.:uhy. 
• CORE 146 E<o.oouo., G......u. ODd 
DnelopmtRt13 $8111. 1Lrs. An examination 
of meo". ecOAOmic history. aQd policies 
whk:b atrect .. tiona) and Jlobal C,"ooomiel. 
A wide ".riel), of iuucs "'ill b., ~O\'cred 
~h U pupulatillR.. dtstributioo cfw..alth. 
Third World deb< •• nd ,Iabal produ<.ivi.y 
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• C' )KR .... 7 EtlIira.l S,-.r.J ..... lin. 
Ao .::xa.ciJ:wtion of ctiu~'aJ .yNNDI wbkh 
iDStruct in mall«1 rc1e~ to moral ""'-ion. 
moo! iud_ ...... oponoibility. Wa)'> 
of vWwlnl .:oorempocvy moat iNUH aath 
.. ahortOOll, outhana.Wa . .00. new 
JilCrimination arc amona individual Top~3. 
COlli: 448 """' .. y II: TIoo Capstooe 
RxpM'lMCW 3 ... II,. nu. ~ounc 
pr!J'.iJ. •• C04WX1 fo.·\ho .,..steme.t.ic 
ouminatino ud intcrpretawD olthe port-
folio beauo in Iounwy J, eui.vc.ed by lilara-
tura llQ pcDOftlJ ei!lnncrapby and »df'· 
. ......"..,. 
ECONOMICS (£CO) 
ECO 201 I'ria<iplos 01 Mac,.... 
"" .... mi.1J3 ...... hn. (COR 121) A 
study of bui~ econonuc concepU:, 
emphasixm, aualy.is of the agarepte 
&o!ooomy. rU.ndamflltll concoptl ofnalion-
al in.!OIr.e and ill Jc\tnnination, cc:ooomie 
fUc1Uallons, ft'I()Mtary and fi.cal pol6c:IC •• 
elk! t~Olk.ld!ic arowth. Studoru may not 
rocc'vc cr>Jdh for mili coune aoa £CO lH. 
ECO 101 PriJo<ijJIeo of ~
3 .teDl. hn. The proce»c:. of price dctu-
minalll\ll output and ns IOUI'QU aJlo¢ation II) 
pufect a.Jtd impcrfCel ~~mpctition. 1bp~s 
inc.I\.Mk Lboi' «OdoaUc •• internationAl ttade 
and financo, aad ak..::mative .. onomic 
1)5te0lJ. 
ECO 315 MI<~ f ... MaoaiI-
...r.I som. lin. (ECO 2OJ, 215) An 
examination vfbe.ic cCODOJDic eOClC'e.ptI 
empbaaizing aOlly" of c:um:nt "ooomic 
isauc. Il{ 1M .l.l.lftCpto ecooomy. An his-
wric:aJ oYtrvl.:W of ect)o'JOOlic pbilosoohen 
pt'O\tldc. rC1"Sf*'lin tD lh.. rnockrn empha· 
sis. Students DlI) n.Jt n:'\!civc er.dit lot 
thil coone. and £C'X) 201. 
£CO 3It Maaetary 'i'hroo) lUId Petieyl 
3 ..... hR. (fiN 321) The "'""tur< .... 
fun;:tion of tae American banking tya&em, 
the Federal Rcstrvco Syatcm. and the funrr 
lion of mont:W) poJi,,'y iA the Nj'U1atioD of 
the D8lloMl ccoaomy. P'nrequ.i:titfs: 
ECO 101, 102. 
rco 3!S "" ... ""Cl"'" !;Cooomirsl3 
1tIIl. bra. Tbf'Or'y ,ad pra..::li:e ofuNe, 
comparative advanaq-:, lrac;W burien. 
balance ,)( paY1m(ds. a.."OIlOOUc develop 
meat. rqtonal .;~ ilUJr&lion. 
p~: ECO 201, 102. 
£CO 411 lIusluo<s Cycles ADd F.....,lIIII· 
iotafJ ...... hl'l. (FIN 421) Empham.. lb. 
a"tepee fhK:tualion i.n buJiD.::lS. ltacina 
tM main Ita,. • .,f d~cltlpmcm from. 
",,",ia, tItrouJlt pro.periIy to downawina. 
11w leadina tbco.>rie. on the CUHS of 
bulil'lClli eyelet;. How to deacnbc lM 
mdhodi of mo.asunng buaiocu .:yc1ca and 
foree.lotio, the cy.;:k.:aI beh.avitlr with the 
aId of mdi\!awn PnnqUire: ECO 201. 
ECO 491-498 Adv_ Specild TIIjIics. 
3 &em. hn. AdvaQl.N tOPICS in e..:onOJ~s 
that .~ nol inc.llhkd In "gular course 
offerinp. Specific conlt'nt, rouihlc p~ .. 
rcquiMl.=. 'DOOun<:"d in the roune .ebeduJe 
Cot liven term. StWeQlII may rutlI'\:JIl for 
tpC'ciallOpica colrerint ditrercm conwnt. 
EDUCATION (EDU) 
EDU 141 I'o1'OOllOli C ...... 
D8loelapJW!Utf3 MIl. Jan. Tlte pt'<.tCua ~f 
c.:atC~r de"ekopmem: applied to me studcru 
idcnb(Yin, vocational interests and &pli-
tudt:a. ob1atnh18 mfonnalioft abIJUt o.::.:upa-
tiona. ,.inidl \O'I;pcriellClu lhrougb pta;,."tl~ 
cwns and \!ooperatl .... ed\u.·altoo:. and ~­
liah:nr ~~er piaM Uaeful fhr lItUdenta 
adju.!liull to the c\JUc,. rok. Identical 10 
MGT 141 .nd PSY 141. 
EDU 203 Basic.>l.ills am...t3 _. iu's. 
A compNMniivo '-!Jur .. to broaden the 
student', koowledp bue in Ibo social 
acieQ{'c, .Dd Ih~ natunl il:icnces and to 
&treni\ht'ft lTII1h ClJmrvtation and readlOf 
OW1'Iprehc~ion IksJl& throu,rh a besk 
revie .... of thoK "-Ibj<cl aNai AliO ~o ... -
ercd arc uaefulleSHakin, te~hniqw. and 
crilical thinkina .bUs in pNra~tiofl for the 
ACT euminalloo 
EDU I16 Admiai<t ... ti •• of Early 
ChildboocI Proa"UIl0/3 _....... A 
~C'\o'e) OOUI"N. IJ4tKifying the rcspooSibili . 
tie, of ~arly childhood administration &nd 
the cCmpatnc:1Cs net'ddd 10 (!iscb.atge them 
succltsafully. 
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EDU 317 1.031""""""" ModtNlsl3 ...... 
.['1;. Use uf. variety of tnal¢riala in an 
aduc.tional program. inc1udine liIctUtire. 
media. Ind iAdepeDd¢nt ,"mint tnalorial. 
rnu 312 l"" of Micl'OCRlpulonl ia o.e 
ClasroomJl &aD. lin. A couno &0 p1'C-
p,aR t.c.:MI"t fOf' tbc _Be 01 m1.:rocotrJpUlert 
in th., t'IeIOCnlary ,ad secondary 
i1lItlnh:tior., pc'Of1'Ims, fUh.lrina handr 'i." 
exptricncc. in a le.botatury uttiag. 
EDU 33Ii Educationoll'!<ychoiocy/J __ 
brs. Principks of prycholo.,- and tiwir 
applicatioo in tduo;atWo.. COlUlideralioa of 
learning, iruiividuf:l diffeNOC-\il.S. develop-
ment, .nd teac:b~[' cffCk:tive~i. PrereqIJi.. 
IKe: Pl>'Y 101. 
EDU 341) Admini.tJ'1tl:i>. Loadenhip ADd 
Docislun MakiRa for F.arly Cbildhood/3 
sem. hn. A l'Cvit1W of vadou.~ leadertiblr 
Iotylu and dceiaion-rMki!'1oB techoique .. as 
tbey apply 10 the adminMlralor's rcsponsi~ 
bilitics in fusancc and budJel.. Prorram 
dttvcJopment and e-valu«u()ft, aDd home and 
school relallOnibip' 
EI'U 341 C.rricul .... Docisiou ., Eody 
CltildIIood /'rogJ"amI13 ..... lin. Study 
of cumcwa and activilioa to meet the 
student population'.lWtIds. with IUbNqUCnl 
del!"i81oo, aa to .pproprial.e metho4s, 
ne.,;Cllllary rm.sorials, and usc ofume. and 
apac~. Leadcnhip in .aft' de-vt.lopment. to 
implement the 4«h.ioflS is included. 
EDU 341 Sodoloii<a.l __ .r 
1ldue.1ioa/3 _. hn. (EDU 222) A 
study of majOr 1OC""'1ogical chlliie"' of the 
put SO yun aDd their iqHltt OIl oduca~ 
lion. 
EDU 350 T_Liac Sty"'" BOd SIu<Ieut 
AthienmeuU3 Sf'dJ. Jan_ A IlUrwy of 
various h; .. ~i", &lyle ... \IUd in. pl'Penca-
Uoru, aCb\OUtcII •• valuations. aDd cluaroom 
relslK>o.9hq,4 and \heir ~ffect on tUkient 
aduovement. 
EDU 351 ("_put.r AppIk.tioos for 1M 
{1a& .... ..., Toatberl3 ............ A 
c~cnsiw course treating 1M spectf'JIrl 
of coolleptuai \mdeMotanding f'Of t.ompu\.c.r 
us-: in edueatiOll. tecbni.:alikiUa tbt cvrn-
putu ~mt.ion. as it Nlatca to ~)ementary 
"du.;ation, and appllcAti.m of compullitt 
skitt, and klk."'hing \tthniques to content 
&"""'. 
EDC J60 SumtaDce Abuoe 10''''_ 
in: the ScltoolsI3 sem.lu'S. ThlS count 
coven the r;:IaJisifica((on and id~ntiflc.tioll 
(If dN&S ... w~1l alii the bch4vioraJ criteria 
fue ~Ojniz.ing alcohol .nd drug abWle. 
Atte-ntion is given to pre."cntp)Q. iat1!J'Vcn-
lion. and counseli.ng: techniques, as well as 
legal iasucsro:lated to student drug use. 
Also cv ..... ~red Ii Uw. us¢ of appropriate 
educ,tiorud re8OUrc~s and aervk'Cllc, &1$lSi 
student8 woo show ligng of alcohol or drug 
abuse. Wenlkal to PSY 360 
EDU.lU1 EducatioDal Strat.,.;e. far 
Drug P ......... ioa ProaramsIJ ............ 
nu.s COUl'Wl focusel upon the development 
of effective. drug pn:vtWon programs. 
Appropliate lnstm .. -tiQnal te<:hruques for 
aubstalNc abuse 'Hill be cO\oered, a$ \II;:U as 
an. CU1lllnatiol'l of the drug prevention 
resources Ivailwte-, In addition, methods-
for evaluatiDJ the effe~ti\'cness of drug 
edu.;ation program&. wiU b.: Ifxami~. 
lJenttl.'.1 to PSY 361 
Ellli JOl Drug Pre, entioa 8JId Ed"".· 
tioDl3 Stml. hrs. TIus course covets the 
c~~ficatwn and idefltlfh.'atil.m "f drugs. as 
. \\oeU as the beha\riQl'lll criteria f\lr n:cogniz... 
ing alcohol aoo drug abuse, Spe("Jl~ ~11-
lion h. paid to preVenllon. education. and 
intervention mrateglclI within !.he home. the 
scbool. and the .::onunurut,. Meth<.rds for 
evaluating the eft'ecti'¥enns oftMee .... te-
giefo are tals() examined. tdenti.:.alto 
psy 362. 
ElllJ 412 CIIIIdreo', LitoraturerJ oem. 
bn. A study ofc;hildn=o's lit¢ratul'C. 
iftl::luui.ng his.tOf). t.:chniques CIt' writing. 
1.rends. examples of .iifferent form~, l¢ch-
niques fl)t tt:aching literature 10 children. 
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IlDU 413 l""t ... <li,104I Use ..r Andio-
Visual Materialsl3 """....... A general 
coone for tcacllen al aU grade lewis. 
Methods of UsU1G IR!dio .... vi&ua1 materiala on 
dt" iJM1nlCtional (lrogram. The tcl«tion, 
ptodtK:tjon, and e"'aJutition of imttucflonal 
matcmaltl and techRiquu for their ~hl-sion 
in curricula.. 
EllU 417 AdoI<scad Lit............rJ ...... 
hn. A study of tile typo of'literature avail-
able for tbe aOOiellCent wilb an emphask Oft 
leXi tek...;tion W p~ntation. Srudcnts 
wiD examine waY)j of iocotpo-mlting litera-
ture into Ib... currii:\llum:. Prerequisite: 
... AN lli. 
EllU 419 RIoytIua ODd n.-. in _-
tary CurricclaIJ sew. hrs. 'This cour~ is 
designed to pr.:pare- students to set"c.;l aoo 
plan meaningful rbylbnt and dance experi-
ences foc ele;nentary swdeats. 
EDU430 Classroom~to'tke 
Emotioaally _3 ...... lin. A 
stud) of majOt' Iheoretkal models of e.flW--o 
tiona! disturmnce in cltildren and spcx:ific 
classroom strategies I:1Uggestecl by ea.:h 
moJ.l. ~: EllU 435. 
IWU 433 Ideulilicatioa 8JId _ediaIIon 
..r /..ea,-.lnc 1lI.«abi1ities13 _. lin. A 
ihICus&ion of the natun!- aad variety of 
le:amins diu.biliti~s. '1 well as. ~chWqu.es 
for ~lr hlentifwalion and: remediation and 
nlr liM assts~OHnt of learning potentiaL 
PrerequisiW, EDt: 435. 
EllU 434 Leanrint! ~3 ...... 
hrs. Testa and. measurements !he coo-
atructtoo and evaluation of tests; melhods 
and theonea. including the use of test .re-
sulta, in curriculum .sdectioo. 
Ellll 436 Mothods of TeacbiDC Reading 
in Mi<Idle School/3 _. lin. Ide .. HYing 
readinr skills. evaluatll\g &kiUoi, and l'IKog-
nizing and diagnosing reading probl<ms in 
m!ddw ~hool. A di$Cuss1on ofprus:riptive 
nu:t.hods and materiala w inert-ate the 
reading pcrformaru;e of students ill lhe 
middle ~boot. 
F.Dt: 441 Tedmiques ..rC ....... dve or 
RaDodiall«lodina/3 """. bn. Te¢h· 
niques t.nd inruuo;tiun» for the identio(:ation 
of probkms of rea.diDJ; and It diacus.sion of 
tho pte5(,;riptivc l$Chniquea for ~tive or 
remedial ~edu.res ill reedinJ. Preretlm-
sit<: Ill..!! JJ~ or equi>aIeot. 
EllU 447 T_hiag, Priacl ..... and 
Practicosl3 sem....... Prinoipia of elT«· 
live: teachilJl, difT@rent teachi.tJ& &tylet, 
mkrotech.niqtws. and use of materialJ>. 
EDU4~ CbMraam~~ma~ 
3 sem. krs. A stUdy of the .fa~~l(\rs that 
conL."'ib\rte: to clas81"OOm menage11'lent. t;.g., 
curricula, mcthOOs and material:i, and 
~udC'nt and leather behavior. 
Ellll 452 Urt.....mp/9 sem. bni. Com· 
prehell$iv'~ revi~w and pracb.:.al &ppli .... tion 
of edu..-at.ional philosophy, n1etilod. and 
atrat.:gy through a aetninar and a nine-week 
aur-:I'Vlse"d swdenl tca..::hlfig asstgtlm¢nt. 
l'reroquWt., written _t of program 
director. 
EllU 463 PriDciploo of Coac:hiagl3 _. 
tan. Empba$iii Otl dteory aoo p-nli:tke in 
coaching sports. 
F..Dll 464 Adntini.tralioa..r AtbIttic 
Program"3 ...... h .... A study of Iho 
duties and nspoasibil:ties (If the .thl¢i.1.: 
d.irel!tor for the purpose of impro\"ing: th~ 
atble(tC program, 
.:DU 46lI Strnd ..... Lingui .... ..r3 sem. 
hn. A study (lfthe IltrWture oi language, 
bute priru:iple. of linguistic.. SUI'Vt"y of 
different apptoa\:be-s and lkhniques used in 
laoguage study. 
EllU 491-498 Adv_ Spocial Topitsl 
3 sem. Ius. Advanc.ed topiC's in education 
that are 001 included in reGular course 
of&rings. SpIX:i.fic content and prerequl-
Wfl ate' IiMoull¢tJ in the COtlNe schedule 
for a given term. Students may re~nron for 
ppeclal topic» cov.:-nn, diff",renl c~nt. 
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ELEl\fEl .. TARY EDUCATION (ELE) 
F-LF. 110 Introduction t. Early Child-
..... d Educalioa 113 """. lin. Moet.., 
the physical and intellectual. ue<ia of rll.& 
preschool child, ChI.i1lCkristk:s "fthe 
l<:anUng environment conducive to safety 
,Ad Bood h1talth, It' spelled out ill stat.e and 
Joeal licensing procadureJ and rules for 
healthful tivm,; a program to _Iho 
growth ofphysica1. affective. and c.>pitive 
compcu:ncies in the preacbool child. 
ELE III l.utroductioo to i:aIV Cbilcl-
hood Educatiou 1113 _. lin. F-nng 
language growth end the dovelopm.e.nt of a 
he.lth stlf-conc~Pt. Slap in 1anguage 
d~e1opment ind ;tnplenrentation to uaure 
,jp,imul'll growlb for the individual !;bUd. 
Jdentifi..:a.tioOD of the childrell's stNJ'iIth~ and 
their potential c-ootributkms to their positive 
self-image. 
EI..E 112 Iatroduclioa to Earl .• Cbilcl-
_ DIll sem. bn. Promoting develop-
ment througb man.agtment 5kills an4 
parent/community involvenlOOt. The ~hild 
as a member of bii: school, home. and play 
group.; principle, of good _meRt1luu 
contribute 10 an orderly. produ~tive cIa. 
room lICtttng~ eS1a.blisbtl1g mutual respect ill 
l4tk;herlpatent relationabips and an effective 
reporting pr(lI.:edure di. child's progres&. 
kjk:~rlstaff retalwnsWps 1haI apure a 
>Nmnulment to the goal. of rhe lcnror 
ELF. 311 Thachiag Social Stu~ ia 
EItm ... tory &boo1sl3 ...... h.... Sludy of 
COOlent. induding conwrvatum of neturaJ 
reSOUf\:e~ methodolo,y, program .Jey~­
oproem, appropriate ~tivitWs. and evalua-
li ... e techniqu.es for elementary social 
studies. 
ELE JU T...,hiag Science in J!kmen-
tory &1woIsJ3 sent. 1m. Coni'" ,od 
me1hods for te6chiag science in ~ tleUWrl-
tar)' achool; '1umds-on" a~br:s. re-
source.!, matena-I. IUW ideas drewn from tho 
stu~nt'& experilcnocs will aU be di~"'"l.lS8Od. 
Pr~.' PHY 101 or equi ........ 
ELI!: 313 TeachK" Music 10 FJesoaItary 
StlwoL'3 sew.1trs. Suldy ofthc: fu.nda.. 
~Alall of ~, comenli: (l( a nwMc 
program •• nd special methods of teaohing 
and usina music in the ekmentaf'y school 
curriculum.. 
FJ..E 314 Teaching Art i. F.Jem..nary 
&b00l/3 saD. hn. COIllenl.!! and methods 
ofuaehto.g art in dte 1t-1ementUy schocl. 
Problems in 1M set«lWo of O\Bteriala and 
thd evah.lAuon of ac.!ivitici. u well as: ideas 
sau art pro~t$ wiD be indu<l~d. 
ELE 315 IIeoIth """ Physical E4ucation 
in EIem<nIary SdwoII3 _. hR. The 
curricuhlm, oonteDl. and methoda in effec~ 
live health education in tm elementary 
scbo.."lL ~fethods and mak-rials r~l(' physical 
cducntion, 
ELI': 3" T_il1ll Matbem.tlcs 10 
FJtomeotary Sdtool/3 saA. brs;. Cootent. 
materials, and IThillloJs fu-r leachi.ng 
rnath.:matics in the ekmemary ilChool 
Prerequisites: MAT 133 """ applied 
arithmetic lest 
ELE 318 leaching Langu ... Art", 
J sem. m. Curriculum cooteDl. rrA.teriab. 
and mtthods fol' teaching the langtlltge arts 
~Iudiag. but nolliJUilC'd to. speWng. 
gnmmar. rumdwritiog. compolJi.tiOOt and 
~hiklren'llileraturu 
ELE 331 ltoadios Skills in _.tary 
ScltooII3 sem. hrs. An. introduction t(') me 
~achmg- of .. &dmg in the clementary 
"hoot awroaches to r~adlng Umru.:bon; 
te",.iuation 1,)( Nading sltiik Prtn!quisite: 
b...., penoaal .... cting skills to ... evalu-
ated by (lie _ram. 
ELE 331 ltoadios I>v.o""013 ...... 
hn. Diagno&ing I'C'W3lg: probJems, pre· 
scribing! variety of methods to iru:rease 
reading ability. How' to use a variety of 
arpfi:w."bes to the Leaching ot readinr. 
InrequisJlfs: ELE 331 wJd bnsic per-
sonal reo<ti"ll skills to .... ' aI.sled by 
the P"'I!f'8lIl. 
ELE 301 Special Method, or F.arl, 
ChiIdIwocI EdOClltion 113 ..... It.... A 
Mudy o(vanous approaches tv earl) child· 
hood Nu.:atlon. 
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ELI!: 36% SP<CiaIlIleClIods rJ F.atly 
ChiIdbood E4ucati0li llI3 """. bn. A 
stuOy otthc metMd. anet materials in &arl}' 
childhood. edw.atioo with emphasis on the 
lcaming process. KindorJarten obMrvatioo 
;RI)luded in this CCUlM. 
ENGLISH AS A SECONl) 
LAlIIGUAGE (ESL) 
ESL 105 c.u.g.. LluJp .... Sio1Js /I 
6 JeIIl. Ius. A fiUldameIDl coikge courst" 
primarily for DOn-natiYe 'P1ot.ken of 
f.nglialt. SUe .. will be OIl !he u"velop""'Di 
of all f.ngIish WI! ..... Ibroujjh Io<Itniqu<a 
Jbr critical readins and a\!ademic writing'. 
Prwequisite: pbcftnent "mnination. 
E.~ 106 College '"-_0 Skills W 
6 M!ID. brs. An advanced cf}lle,(!ot cou~ 
pnmanly for non-rn.tln spuk:cn of 
Engliah. Refirung and "vordiaation ofthc. 
Englum skill ar.;-aa will be emrbasized 
tru'ough techfli.ques for note taking, and 
"nticai analysis of reading and rdereoc,c 
malerial>. p~: ESL lOS or 
piacflllU!nt wamination. 
EXCEPI'IUNAL STUDENT 
EDUCATION (ESE) 
ESE 406 F_da.io"S of~f..uaI H <116-
capsl3 _. bn. (EDU 4;)6) A study Qf 
the nawrt and 1k.C.1, of educable. trainable. 
and proroondly ........ Oy handi.:apped 
studt nts rang;ing from ~tga&n tbrough 
high school Topi..:s ilh:'lude etioIngy, 
medi.cal ltSP«ta. and pf'C\l~. 
~te: ESE 435. 
E1>"E 41)7 Curriculum tor lI1..wd1y 
1! .. "lical'podI3 ...,. hn. (EDU 407) 
Emphasis ilJ on specialized cun1eu!:um 
PCI.:\Js of \'tUiOUB levels and ages of 
mentally handil:.apped students·. Topics 
include identifICation and "!'I'll.1Iion of 
etT~'1ive pmtic<!li. as well as te\;ognitioo of 
trends and standard.a in tM fJeId. 
In"",uisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 408 Classroom I'roucluteo ror 
Meutally HarulicnppedJ3 _. h .... (Enu 
4(8) IostLuctionalatrar.egln for teacbiug 
Iltudent.8 who an m.entally handicapped are 
di,",~. Th< devclop..-<. 
implementation, and evaluation of 
indiviJualiz.ed edlJ\!auonal piam IlN 
stre88¢d. ~ieJ approa\!l108 to teaching 
(unctional51dIlJ. developm~ntal 
programmin" and dt.La·basc.d managemelll 
to stadenta ranging in ap from 
kindcrprttll through hi,h scbool ate also 
dis.: ..... d. Prerequlsil.: ESE 435. 
ESE410 F_ofEnwtional 
IlandkapsJ3 ...... bn. (EDU 420) InC.,.. 
ow100 about die nature and need8 of the 
emotionally h.andklPrcd with emphasis on 
etiology, pnovenfion. IOIe:!Vontt6n. and 
ulilization of ~(\mmunity !k:~lces. Pre-
""lui,. .. : ESE 4JS. 
ESE 429 ~.all'nIg ...... minc ror 
the EuwtionaJly Uandicapp0d/3 ..... bn. 
(EDU 429) 1n.. . n.h:UoOllf IMateg1cs for 
teaching students rangmg·.J.R age from 
kindergarten to gtade J 2 wbtl arc 
emotionally bandb.rpcd will be discuss.ro. 
(nst~tional technique • .and motivftUonal 
atraU!gies, as well .Ii dcvolopment. 
imple:ll\.I:matlon, anJ ~va1uBlion of 
individualized edll\!uional pia-os and dMa-
be&e'd management will be &tntHM: d • 
Prwequisite: ESE 4JS. 
ESE 430 C .... room M_ODt of the 
Emotionally Haodicappedl3 ..... bn. 
(EOU 430) Beh&v ... --n- management 
ta.:hniques for use \\'Ilb &tudenb from 
kind~rgar:teQ \0 grado 12 who are 
emotionally bandicappe.:l will he discusS\:d. 
Applicatioh of theories, I!nai.~ u'ltervenltvn 
and preventivn. legal considotratioos; and 
counseling skiUs will be stretSed. 
Proroquim., ESE 435. 
ESE 432 Pnlci'iioo T'''''hing """ 
1I_"'nior M<!dificatiool3 _. bro. (EDU 
4)2) Spe~iaJ~ curriculum for 
SmotillQllUy handicapped stl.ld~ "'Ith 
er.l[lhl:lsia on curriculum de..,,,lolptnent and 
idenlifwation. t-\'afuation, modiflCation. and 
use of corntt'WfCial materials and PI'Oltr&ms 
i'rer<>quisit.: ESE 435. 
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&SE 433 Fountlatio .. or Learni&t& 
Disabilitiesl3 _.Im!. (llDU 433) A 
study in concepts, research, and 1beorie-a in 
opccific Ieamiog disobllitieo. Thpi •• 
include chara.;tcrisucs and cleasificatioo. of 
lltudcnta and tM comimwm of filCrvlc..n. 
avaiIatH.. Prerequisite: EDU 435 
I>SE 4J5 Survoy or EdlK.tiM 01 
l'neJllioaal Cblldn!u!J ...... bn. (EDU 
435) r()u.ndatiolll of exce.ptional srudem 
eduoatioo in wttkb hjl!it~a! per9p8(;fives, 
atudent chamcleristics trer,M, and Lsw.:s 
are di9Cuswed. Emphuis is also placed on. 
_ISing progratlU1181i<: _ds from 
.,&..,y Ibroujjh adulthood. 
ESE 438 Edocalioaal -.., ... 1 of 
E"".ptiowol C1Wdri!ll!3 ...... hI'S. (EDU 
4:38) A$$¢W!Wnt of .:xo;:epliOOllol studem& 
for inmwtional plenning purposes it 
st.re~. Topics include formAl aad 
mtOrmal e .. a1uation techni~ues, as well as 
1M interpret.alion, application, and 
communication of results. Emphasis is also 
p~ed on addreasirw programmatic oeeds 
from kindergarten through adulthood. 
P .... equisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 439 Cuniculum ror LearniJq: 
Dl,,,,biIiti .. 13 ...... bn. (F.DlJ 439) A 
ltU<!y of apoc:ialized ,;--urri.::ulutn aad 
instro,tionaI mat.:rlah for teaching $UWents 
with sp1JCif .. leanoing disabilities will be 
emphasized, Thpi<:". inc!l.Ide curriculum 
standards and reSOUNes foc tltu<knta 
ranging in !ige (rom kindefJarten through 
grad. 12. Prerequisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 440 lotroduc:DOII ttl Laoaual>. 
ne.elopmeot and Sp.erb ~
3 ..... hrs. IEOU 44J) Th< ",",y of 
la.nguag~ develop-nwnt aod. disorders. 9thich 
1.1ClllGe. lht. impact of language on le:anbng 
and augmt:mtive forms of coDlJ'ltUtiication. 
Individual nHlis and remediation cotl\.crns: 
are addressed from ¢ady childhood to 
adulthood. Prerequisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 0144 Material, and M_ ror 
l.earniai _ Chadr""3 _. hr.. 
(lIDU 444) _ctioaal _"gi .. fur 
teechiDB stu<lenls with l!peCific Ie.aming 
disabiIi,iN wiU be _. 5p«ialized 
approaches to leacrung baaic $kiU& and 
adaptation of ,urrk:uium and materials for 
atu.dents ranging in Jl#e from kindergarten 
tb.raugh grade 12 will be discUhsed. 
l'nn!q .... t.: ~'SE 435. 
ESE 4..<6 TIle G;1II!d Stu""'t: N_,. 
and N...wJ sew. hri. (EDll 450) A 
study of the chanwtetiatics uf the gifted and 
tMented. identifiCation of procedures, &Thi 
the utilization of al8~d strengths and 
wea:kneS&N to maxintizt.': ~u.:ational and 
socIAl growth. 
ESE 451 E<iu<.Do.>aI Proctduns ror tbe 
Gittec1J3 ...... b.... (fDU 451) ... SlUdy of 
terr.ming $IYk's of tht git\~d and matching 
teaching strategi¢s appropriate 10 their 
DUds and interests with an attempt to paral-
lel copportuniti¢1I. for cCJ{:nitive and affective 
gl'()1A1b. 
ESE 4S3 VucatiowollFlm<tionall.ife 
SkiIIsI3 ...... hri. (EUU 453) Pe""""" 
and social skills for excephonal students 
.... ith an emphasis on employabitity d .. iUa, 
cartier aWaNneSII, find tran:titi.on planning 
for aduk Jivin,. Emp&-.alJla is also pla~ed 011 
teaching major compe!enc~1 ~ssary 
from kindergarten It,"'1 lat¢ adulthood fur 
vocational and social 0Hds. Prenquisite: 
ESE43S. 
. 
E:.T. 455 GaiiIIDg aad COWI....mJ& !be 
GifI<d StudeatI3 ...... hrs. IEDU 455) A 
study of buic coulUleling wchniquea to help 
Uw claw.room ~a;:her ~uid¢ thl: gicfted 
wdent toward optimum a.:.ademic and 
"", .. I groW1h. ~'" ESE 435. 
ESE 458 Classroom M_ 01 !be 
E>.<eptJonaI_3 _. hrs. (EDU 
458) Emphasis is pla<ed on .d,,,,ationaJ 
management of exceptional stu.:knta and 
iDClud~s 1t18i1aroom organizatiC'n and 
behaotior managc.menl for a:tu.denla 
kinckraa""n through high .,boo!. 
CvnsuJtation akills are also 9tN~d. 
~: ESE4JS. 
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FJNANCE (FIN) 
FIN lOG ~y 01_./3 ..... 
Imt. /Ii &eries of five Itoursea given by the 
Broward eou .. y s<hoolll".rd to junion 
and ..ruor. in bigh sciwo!. 
FIN 203 Financial IDd AccooBIiat 
~1oaac ... em iu n_ C .... J3 ...... hn;. 
lUeS 403) t!sir.g: ":~OUnllna information 
tc ma~e managerial ikcislvDl. Thpics in-
~Iude \hirJ-party pay~f1l, votUIM Corec.lJt~ 
ing. budgeting procedure.J, aad rate~ 
techniqu.. orr.red in HCS only. 
FIN 213 ..... onaI ~Il_. hrs. 
(FIN 101) s.r.ey of pc...,.,.1 finaD.>ial 
strategy. Provides guilklinca in many 
areas inc.tudilll borrowing money, iftVest-
~nts. iJltCUrance. home owocnrhip taxes, 
and ~'-OI\5Umel' rights. 
FlN 301 CIH"]IOl">Itioo f'iwlD<eJ3 ...... 
hrs. (FIN 211) Financial manag.ment as it 
applies to Ot"ganizatlo1l8. Ratio analysil, 
I~¢ra,., cash budg:~tillg, ~pital st~ture, 
and other conC'ep1a of financial management 
applied to busi.nG.s orgaACzations. P .... 
r"lui.'1iIe: ACT 2OS. 
FI~ 311 .1wmciaJ Mwuq: .... ttaII3 ...... 
Jan. A CoaUnuatiOA and expan.ion of 
C'.ocpora1iop Ftll4nCe. PreIeOl VaNc aooy-
N, rala of Ntl1t'n~ and udJer tecbniques 
IlSCd in the oVltlu.ation. of inv-titment alterna-
livcs. Prerequi~ FIN ;Wl~ 
FI~ 315 Ilankiuc aad F"1IIIUIdaI btstitu-
bo&/3 &:em. krs. Nature of the ope-tal.ion 
in (:ommercial baRb. SlII\'irqt:9 and loan 
auociatit'tns~ and savings blinks. Struct.u.re 
and fuo.;.oop of the roan. mortgage. bond, 
imt-.sI.tn¢nl, trest. mark .... tmg. audit, and 
other departments within the institutions. 
Impact of fed~r&1 and state agendes and 
their regulations upon these ;nstiWtioM. 
FIN 411 l'riuciples of Ia ... _ 
3 ..... hrs. (FIN 331) Iove"m,," 
rnanagem~ttt is emphaliud indudh\J 
finan.:ialllAteme~ and portfolio 
manageme-nt. How to analyze finaocial 
statements. use ratin8 scn-icl!'fI such u 
Moody'. and Standard and Poor's, and 
compare growth and incolm: invellments. 
Prmq .... it.: ECO 16t. 
FIN 4S5 iIItenIationaI Floan<eJ3 ..... 
an. lnurnational mooet.l.ry SY8llN\1lJ, for· 
eign exchange mad;:WJ, exchange rates, 
intematiooal F.nancial institutionl. capital 
markets. ~: FIN 301. 
nN 491-4!J8 Adv_ Special Thpic.sI 
3 SftlI. itrs. Adv.aJlCed topic. ia finance 
lhar ate not inr.:luJed en rlo!ito14r course 
offerings. ~clfic ~onten1a and 
ptcNquisiws are 1lM00UlCtA in 1M coutsc) 
scMdule tOt a gw,," 1e1Tll. Studenu: may 
reenroll for Spe.:ial Topics covering 
differing content 
GEOGRAPHY (GEO) 
GEO 20S Survey 0' l;""""pllyll ...... 
hn. Study of geogttlphi~ charact.eristiC$~ 
area relationships! lind major rc,ionai 
prol~lem.s, and their impact on the '\\9.stem 
.... odd. Study of physical, burr-JUl, econom~ 
I~. and political te8OUrcelt. 
GEO 122 Th. Mode .... Cnyi3 ..... hrs. 
Origins of tb-e .::uy. CI\ieS 8& physkal,·, 
lJOCial, and f:4:0n0mic a,.~tema Comt'arativc 
studws of cities. Identical to SOC 222. 
GEO 126 C ......... o.u of Natural 
ltesoos<iSl3 ...... hrs. (SSI 426) SlUdy of 
Ihe nawral NSOUl\ es within the framework 
oftbe tnan-envtrorunenl iyau:m. lru;iudeJ 
are problems rei.atin:g to pollution. popula-
tions. t~hnology. growlh. e~ation of 
the oll\'iroarnent. and. devtloptmntal plan-
run, as they relate to \he V'IUlOUl ,eograph-
ie Areaff of dte Western world and the non-
VkJtem world. klentkal to PHY 226. 
CEO 118 Iatrodu<liOd to OenolollY: 
'J1te; \\bidd o( WmeL'3 1OeIA. IllS. Study of 
major wine regkms (lfthe \\estern worl4. 
Examines fimdement.ah of wine history. 
vine cultivation. and wine production 
Course will teach students abmat Ihe varie-
ties- of wines from di(f..:.n::nt wine regions 
and wiD provide students with guitklines 
for ~lectin, and enjoying winell for vari<rus 
occa ... ns. J'nonqaisitt': It>gaI drinkine 
ace. 
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GI:O 191·m Special "fop..,3 ...... hri. 
TopiC5 in geog=apJt)- that are not inc1uded 
in ~t C4lUr8e offerings and may be 
taken without p .... qvisiWs. Speoillc 
~ is announced in 1he ~oune- sehod\Je 
ltv • given lenn. Studenls may reenrolJ for 
Special lbpks coverioa diffunn, oootem. 
GEO 491·4!J8 Adv8lI<od Special Topio:sI 
3 aEID. hts. Adva..'lced toPk!S in &~by 
lhal are not included in regular COUt1le 
~s. Sp¢cific C'ont~nt &nd prerequl .. 
s«es are anoo'UnCed in the coone ,.. .iu:dule 
lor • ginn tenn. Stutknt;l, may re-mroU 
for Special Ttlpk'a covering different COA~ 
"'nt. 
IUSTORY (HIS) 
HIS lfl3 Am.ric ... ffisto.:y kI 1865/ 
3 ...... hn. (HIS 101. S8! 201) Americ •• 
biJtoty from its colonial mig'AS through ttw 
CivlJ War. Spe-.:'al emphaais d given to 
analyzing and cwaluatinj: 1M- major futces 
and ideas that baw :dtaped American polit-
ical, soc-ilil. and economk: lire. 
HIS 104 Americao lfulo':Y SiA<e 1S65/3 
...... hrs. CHIS 202. SSl 202) Ameru:an 
bildory from Recou.ttu~tion to the: preseDl. 
~cial cmpbasn " givon w analyzing and 
evaluating tha majQl' forces and idea. that 
have shaped American po1ilicat~ social. and 
""'O-nOmic life. 
• /lIS lOS TIle American F.xperiea<el 
3 ...... hr.. (COl<. 1<14) Ao exa";cation 
of Sr:vcmtl of the "y stAA:Wtes and idea. 
that hav¢ shaped the dovdopnltnt of the 
UAited States as a partkular poUded, 
~tal. and cu.ltural r:n1il;t 
HIS 209 Early ",stem Society/3 ..... 
lars. A historit:-al study (If the major politi· 
cal. social. cconom.c. pbUosopbicaJ. and 
religious movements shaping West«n 
sodety in the period preceding the rise of 
I1lOLiem statea 
• IllS no Roots 01 Western Societyl3 
_ ..... (COR 103. HIS 101) A 
~ examination of We$tem society 
prior to the rise' of mod.tm nacioaJ 
emphasiziJ1# IUCb interdiseiplinaf')' su.bjec:s 
u pvliti';8. lUCia! orJer. ~conomi.;a ... nd the 
rcligioo. and pltUO&Opbical ideu that have 
"""*'>d !he w.stem !tentage. 
HIS 211 Modern Western Socl«yi3 _. 
.... (HIS 102. SSII011 A hi&t.ri<aI 
dxt!llllnaliun of modun western soddy 
sine .. ahe ri~ of ~m natiuns emphuizp 
ina: political, ftOdal, and econouVc .move-
Illttats, and lh~ ~!.is;ious and philosophical 
ideas that have shaped its deulor'me.nt. 
illS 213 1.atW Ameri""" and C._ 
Studies 1/3 SftIl.IU's. (LAC 2131 And~nt 
America 10 1he Mexican R1wolution; 
aninterdiscipJinary stud) of .Anciw 
Anwrkan and Latin Americ&n systems and 
societies. Tb~ coune t:xamines waY$ in 
which essential clements (If indigenous 
culnu .. have impac-ted upon the 
de\letO}nncm of Lalin American political 
1MX141. and economic institutions. the 
impact (If lberiE:D history and 
so.::ioocOMmic s.ymms Up"O the di'lo:ovltry. 
\!"okwUzation. and deveior,tm;nl of Latin 
Ameri.:'an nations. tOO legacy of Spantsh 
and Portuguese ':offlnialism 10 emergillj 
Latw. Anwrican lltatdl~ and tho:: major goals 
and cons;.,que:ncea of 19th ~cntury 
neocolonialism. 
HIS 214 l.atW _ ... and Duibbeu 
Stu4i ... 1I13 _. hni. (LAC' 214) TIte 
20th and 21&1 ~~nturits: us1118, Latin 
Amcrka aM the Caribbean Pol a focal 
faint. the eourse provides an 
interd~iplinar:- overvi.:w of .:onte.tn:pQrary 
Amcrk:an systems and sQI:i.:i.tes and theit 
place in a rapklJy changing. increasingly 
inte'roep.:ndc-nt world. Topi~s d~u5$t.d 
v.ill mclude the ,,:nuses and goals ..,1" 
RevolutlOlllJl u,lm America. Lahn 
AIHerican d..ml and tk ... elopmern. US -
Latin American relations, and a nelk 
~miapheric ordc-r fi.;r ~ 21st ~tntury 
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HIS 2.<0 Ghlbal Divmities: i ...... and 
Penpocti • .,;Z ..... hni. (LAC 2.~O) Tho 
course examinu 80m... of the inL:.N4iingly 
complex and diven.e itsucs confronting 
hllUlAruty. It looks at the Woad. bislOrWaI 
forces ilia,. .~ al wort shaping- Ibe ww~d of 
the 2111t century and p«.senta .IlDd analras 
a wide variety of ideologies and lhoorics. 
Studeob are en<:0UtagN: to VHw global 
i5aues fro.n an intemational ~rspcetive. 
rather than from Ii pUNly American or 
Western j)(Iint of vin", They C",umine the 
~at diversify of upinion.1hat people h~d 
Oft lmportant global iswn. StWh .. 
popuJalioJl, narum! NSOUI:'CCS, developflllO.l'lt, 
~onftk.1 and cOOJX",I'l:ltron. and buman rights 
and. values. 
illS 2.1 CuItunII Mirrorilies and tile 
Lawl3 sew. hrs. A study of Ihe po8.itioo. 
of traditional and b18(lk iO('ilrties widtin Ike 
legal sY~mI or American nations. Topics 
10 be di<c .... d will includo !he _Iiowohip 
between Arrletkan Indians IUld AUl3man 
JUSCke. the legal positioa ofblacb in 
Arneri(!an IOCU1Y. and &he legal po&Wl)O of 
M~xi("an--Ammil8M in North American 
soc-aety from UW8 to preseAt. I~ntical to 
LGS261. 
ms 301 C .... titutWwllllistory IJ3 ...... 
III'S. A study of the mgin and dev~Jop­
mtnlo(tbc American constitutional sy&t8m 
ffllm 1he co~1 i>eriod to 1870. The 
course will examine seminal ~CmI)D' of 
!he U,Jl<d Statos Sup,..... Coon dutinB 
dna period in their political. 8O(:ial. and 
ecoaomic conrext. Prerequisite: 
LOS 201. ldeo'i<allO LGS 3QI. 
ms 302 CldlSlifutiooallliAlory IIIJ sem. 
hrs. Contiuua,lioo oftbe atu<iy ('(the con-
SlitutionallJ)'stem oCthe United States. ThIt 
(,OUlW coven tbe period 1370 to the 
l'''Csent wim sped .. 1 emphasis on Supreme 
Court deci.oonl in the areas of f~d"tal-atate 
relatiou&. indiviWa1liberties. and (.ivil 
righ<s. I'n!req""": LGS 301. Ide_at 
'" LOS 302. 
IUS 314 Mriean Stcuhi!SlJ StIll M. 
(l.AC 314) Al'ricllA Tradition, and 0.. 
C1utIlenge ofMod.n-n Dovelopmeol.: an 
imcf(i;¥ciplinary overview of tmdit.iooal 
Af'ricau .ystems and soc~s and their 
impact upon the developJl1CDl of pOOtical. 
~ial. aAd oconomic instirulivns; me 
lega<: y of E:nopean cotorua(jsm to 
emerging Aflican uebons: the cbaUenge of 
d.:vcltiplTWtlt in the 20th lUld 21st ccmvries. 
HIS 321 Tho G l'08t IDdividwd m Ilisto-
ryi3 ..... bo. (IIUM 380) The role of 
the g~l individu.al in bimrical events. 
Included it an examination o(tite qualili::a 
whkh make tl1e gNat individual and the 
extern to w'htch thG great indi .... tduaJ innu· 
enc..:s lhe coune of hiswry. 
HIS JZS Emerginc Natioos/3 ...... bo. 
(LAC' 32S) Th< Chan..,. of Devolopment 
in Southeast Asia and Latin. America: 
u:sing selected Southu$t Asian and Latin 
American. nation. as focal point&., th~ 
course pro .... i.dIl!'S all interdisciplinary 
OV¢t'VleW of .ystclWi and.-ocieties in two 
dialinc\ rcgtOM of the world and theu' 
relationship lO past and futuN development 
The goal of this NUtse i. tt, establish in the 
student • hemispheri~ and ,'(obal 
""nsciousn.ns. 
illS 333 lIistory or Po~ti<at Thoughlli 
3 sew. ~ .... (HIS 3lU, IIISILOSIPOL 330, 
POL 4VI) A study of the- (.las$ic works of 
poIiti .. 1 philosophy lrom !he """ie",. 
through !he early modem period iog .• 
Plato~ Ariatot1e, MachiaveUi, Hobbes) \\'ith 
spe<:ial a1lention. ben" paid 10 the aocial, 
political lind economit er.vlroomt.Dl.$ from 
whil:h Ihcee works tmcrgod , Jd~ntiC8' to 
HUM 333, LGS 333 and POL 333. 
HIS 334 Hhlory of PoJroc&l 'l'boqIlt 
1U3 SOOt. hrs. A study of !he clusk 
Wt'rts of political philosophy from the 
carll mod~m renod through tht: ?rcwnt 
(e.g .. I..oclte. Rousseau. Milt Marx, 
Dewey) WUh ape~iaI attenhoo. being paid to 
the social. pf)litical. and econuftlk:; 
eftVl.rOrul1eQts from \\' hii.-b. these worn 
emergeJ Identk"l to HUM 334. Les 
334. POL 334 
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HIS 360 sruoo. in RevolutiooJ3 ...... 
hrs. MaJor fmces that Mve shaped th< 
revotUltooary impulst front llw t ktb 
through ... lOIh ..... ,y. Emplum. upon 
tho pat revolutiol1s: Amcri~all. Frc-nch~ 
Russiau, CbirY:ae - the backgroulld. :.M 
uncLm.)'ing l"CASOnA, ideald~ paUernB of ~ 
growtb. and their eff.:cts upon the cou.rse 0( 
IU-r. 
HIS 310 ('nile<! Stales ~lIn!i&n Dip1oma-
cy. 1880-Prtosart/3 sem. hn. Thi,s course 
tra.::ea Anwri.::an foreign strakgies aDd 
a-.;tions from the rise of A.nuri.;a .. a globaJ 
empire to the eml of the ('old war. 
Attention wiD be paid to the ideological, 
political .and ~OtlOitUe assumptions maplng 
this foreign poli..:-y. as weU a. tho! eJobal 
ftK:tori requiring an Amcri.::an response. 
HIS 405 Ci.a and Political J..ibertlesl 
3 sem. lin. A SW'Vey ofl!!. pbilusophj.;at 
basis and actual developnront of civil and 
poiitk:alliberties in the United Slaw. 'Ihe 
course primarily exantines the Itaditlg 
United SUlte8 Supreme Court callCf. in the 
area. lden'icallO LGS 405. Prerequisites: 
LGS 201, 302. 
HIS 41~ Ewerp.g Natio&I3 ...... k",. 
Using a selected di:veloping nation ur 
natl.:>tlS &s a ttxal point. the ¢tHItsC rrovldes 
an. interdisciph~· ~w¢rview of i1Ystems 
and societies. patterns of de\ clopment. and 
issu""s and probkms of emerging nations, 
Topics vary 8Cc-ordirtc to instrocto(, ideA-
ti<allO LAC 410. 
illS 426 Law and til< Americ ... MiodI 
3 sem. hn. The study of lhC!) devek>pmenl 
of American juritlprudelk.'e BOO legal 
thought within the ~OA:¢xt of the ~rkal1 
inteUe.:tual climate. The coone seeks the 
relationship between th.:. patteJTJ.9 cflegal 
thOUBht alid the (:hanging American mind. 
lde.ntkal to LOS 426 
HIS 417 FlDrida m.roryi3 ....... hni. 
lSSr 427) An irHiepth 8Urvey ofFioridtt 
bist<lr). fum! 1500 '" lb. p ....... rr... 
requisile: HIS 201. 202 or conseal of]a. 
struct.or. 
HIS 440 'I1Ho ru.c.riclIIl ....... titIAI 
3 seRl .. kn. TbiS course ",ill kl~ct A major 
twtorica.l i6ave Of period in hi&tofy. UIliUd 
M.aIC. or aou-Unitcd StalCl, and e..uminc 
major lfCnd. in tb. hiwmcal wriliO'1i about 
'" i..u. DIf period. The: COUI'H wiU bavc 
twO objKuvu. Fine. ltUdeam will lDc.f't.a1e 
their bowled,. ot 8:1 i.uuC" or period, and 
socoad, dIoy wiD rain insight into how ar..! 
.,,;by hilll<.lt'Wl dttfer in th.!ir in&.e.rpl'CtAtiOOJ. 
HIS «I IIIlttulioa>J Law/3 ...... u.. 
Introduction w bnic legal principles 1\lV· 
emins n:lttlOtM betw~Q nauons. Topics 
jpeW<N tot;(I,mtion of states, juri.dictlOo. 
human ri,abtl, Ittatieiolagretmcnt.s. MW of 
the sea. claim. againlll nations. hlI:nth;a1 to 
LOS 4011. r ... noqtoioi ... , LGS10t, 302. 
illS 19041-3000 Special Topics ia 
Hi.stoI'yf3 1eIIiI. bn. TOJIics in history not 
included in regular cooru dfering •• may 
be taten wimout ptt:tequ.isites. S~CirlC 
".orMot ia .Qft('IU~cd in the ccur'$t. a..:heduJe 
fOr. riVea tel'1"O. Studcoll may rocnrotl for 
Si*ill \op~1 ~overi~ diticrine content 
HUMANITIES (HUM) 
HUM 161 ,_ On:~ or I'IorilIaI 
1 HID...... Partu:ipalion In the yooth 
OrdNIAta (If Florida. ~qulre_ &It.::ndanc~ at 
rehcanaJ and "roup ptrlorman.:-clo. PI'&' 
~; .aditi .. . 
HUM 171 S ... C""""lUIity Siag .... 1/ 
1 seu. hr. hrtlcipatioa. in the Conununity 
S~ r"quif*' aKtndan.:e at Nheartall!l 
and _ perfurman<<t. PrerequWte: 
auditio •• 
lWM 171 No .. COIDllluaity smae ... JII 
llftll. tlr. CoAtinued participation in 
COf1\ITJWnlty Si~rs. Reh~IrSlkl and per-
forman.:Q. Pre-rtqU.ate~ audition. 
Hl'M 173 No •• C.mllnmity!OD& .... 
111/1 w. .• r. ConImued partICipation in 
Commuoit)' Sineers Rehce~b and per-
tormancu. PrerequWte: audition. 
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HUM 101 n.. ladi.id .... aad Socif>tyl 
3 .... , ...... (HUM lOll Aft ""''''i.<ip!:-
nat)' study of "unanillic values and i4-
Ii¥-'Ila, fexWlina' on 1M prioc~J quelllioos 
oftha iDdividuaJ and billbcr place in aocio-
ty. Drawlaa from thouJht in liIennm:. 
drama. phiJo.orhy. and PMtr)'. the coone 
sew to find Ihe balance alJlOl.C IDe iod ... 
vidual. hialber dttaru, and Che uquite-
moms of IoCXlety • 
HUM 201 Lit> ......... 1UOd Polltlr!Ol3 ..... 
~n. A dUd)' uf phdOKlpbjcal th.,mcl of. 
pOOtifi}aI natute th.al .riIe in wlJd;". of 1ite1'a-
tut'C. Such the.nos u the nature ofjuJlice. 
Iht democ~ p~". the QIt.U.re of & 
politi".1 ~ommuni:y, and the impact oftJu 
economy UD ",\Cial formatioolO might bd 
discutllCd. 
HUM lOll !.iter ........ ~ 
.3 .... lin. An .xami,.tioa of the major 
niJte1lti.alisE writen, iacludi .. source. of 
e-xistenli.Iiam fouoo In earlier literaty and 
philoeophicaJ r'IKlWQlellla. 1hc coorae 
emphasi"!c. oxiitcoli.aliSl themca ill NtUnt-· 
ponry liknrure. and addttMe& our -Beiftl 
and Becomioe" in the world. 
HUI\I1IO Freedolb """ ToIaIiWiuiomI 
3 ..,.. 1m. (HUM 200, 411) Aft 
int.rduciplhw), hu.Mlr..ltU:a app~h to 
phiiotOplucal, psycholosical. aAd JOo.:ial 
• ~t. of mcdom. totalitarianism. and 
related i"ue.. Sp«iat int.etest in trend. of 
modem aoc~y, 
HUM 214 "iDa Arthbr" Lftoiod ami 
krtIJ sea. 1m. Aft explonotioa of tho 
~". and dovelopmcnl or tho kg<OO of 
Kin& Mhu •• 00 die Knighta of \he Ik>vnd 
Tab!.: Ut btcttturc. art. rrNaf.¢ .nd film 
from thot Dart. A,as to the- 20lh century. 
• IIL'M 118 M.YtJa IUOd ArlI3 .... Ion. 
(F~rly HUM lOS). TIlil COOtie ex· 
ploru 1.be rdatiooe bet-N~ verbal and 
yLsu.1 arb. foc.u.~ng on the mydlJ end otpfcs 
of the early Mo4iterranean world and lb& 
lit#nsUlre and att. of later periods, IUCh as 
tbc R.MlliSAnc~ aoo Baroque. ""ben the 
cia-aka I my1h.e Wtf'l: .recxarulDtd and 
..uw.rp_d. 
• 1Il'M llO No.·mll.,.. ami Modem 
Art 13 .......... nu. "." .. focu>ea 
primarily OD. Mille.. OcHnic. Atricao.. and 
Amerindr..n arts. thait discovery by the 
~It and thait elf"" on tIM cMvtlopmcbl 
of 1Otb-cen&.dry art. 
HUM 121 t"olklorol3 _. hn. Tho 
ilUdy oftraditionaJ ('UhUN. or tnowlcd&e 
whi.:h i. kamed informany within ,rou.p' 
.nd communi~s FoU:lore forms IUCh II 
folk talCli, myths. lepnd$, ballad •• ;.\;us-
lOm.s. craf\a, architecture. and fuod ·waYI 
prv ... idlS CXAmple. of bow ttadilional culture 
t'uoctiCIl. in lbe lives of indiviOua16 and 
their communities Identical to SOC 221. 
IIUM 130 1'biI .... pIb<aI Issuesi3 ..... 
bn. (HUM 315) An .""miMtioa ."sucb 
~I .. &ic philmcpbi.:.1 iasues as! wb"t it the 
Dltura oftbe human indiv.idual; what i, 
lUlity, how do \1/. know; what i. tnnh.; 
what conatitutca haUl),; are our wills fru 
or deltrnUocd; do>C1 God exite aDd how 
would .... e know: what IS ttw rel.boo 
bttVloccn mind and body? 
1I1A1131 Criti<aI ThiDIdng/J _. b .... 
(HUM 32Q) A dUdy 'lftM b~ CORCq>CU· 
aJ KKN. oo.:d.ed to ""~~. Wnna.alat4. and. 
evaluate araumcnts Topics incJude indu~· 
tive and clcductn-e reuonin&. truth aDd 
validity, ana.loa:ica, ~finitiovs. faUa..::ic •• 
and pantdox~s • 
• HlJ:If 240 The 1beotre AnsI3 ..... 
lln. aruM 217) Coone (o..'Uses .. dI. 
arts of the theatre induding dnma, mu.Stc, 
danco. play producUOll, 'Ntth a atudy of 
PUl)i repreunbn, major lheatrkal tfI:nds. 
HUM 254 Iatrodoctioo 10 tllm Criti-
<i ... /3 ..... b .... (HUM 354) An exa"';· 
Dltioo of film ., an art tOrm. ToptCs 
incNdo tho ·,rammar· uf mm. rum ¥~n~s, 
tho <locumentary. the aVlr.1lI ,.rdc tilm, .nd 
crit~aJ approaches to film ~te: 
LAo'! 111. 
HUM 2S. Eaaliah Ut.rah .... 1/3 ...... 
hn. A survey of ~iah LittrtJute from 
Beowulf throuzh Sbauapcare within ru.stof· 
icaJ, polit.icJl. rcligiou, and cultural 
cod..::X1. 
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IIl .. M2S7 ErI&Ii<bUWalunHJJ ..... 
lin. A 1Ut'V1i:)' of BnJlilh.litccaturc t:orn 
a.~ «rly 17th century to tho prucQt l1Iy, 
.uiphUW", m.tjor' wric:an whhia dl.oit 
hiItoric:al aod cultuni conlnb. 
Hl'M 160 _OIl """ LawI3 ..... u.. 
(HUM 314) Thi. ~OUJ"M euminu IICX~ 
baNd dilC'rilllinau.on in Amoricaa lOCief)" 
II ia.:Ndol.. hiawric:all IklCiolOCi..::al analy~ 
.ia of tho C'\ooJution of Jaw. afTltoCting 
WOIIKm an employment. (.dueation, bea.lthI 
wfl;lfam. property owl'1«llbip, and crimioal 
ju.i~e. h alto inve&tlgate5 public policy 
is:.u.eJ that aff,:cl W01l1tD' .. livelii. Tho 
4'OUr&e fOl:"~' on tlw rol~ (If thd.1aw to 
promote or biDdtt conMructive ~W 
change. Identk.al to LOS 260. 
Jll'M 163 Law IUOd ropular CuIIunIJ 
1f'JD.1Irs. Thil course .xaminc. bow me 
legal ayltcm. is presenlod in variou. popular 
modi., pt:rticularly film. Au.ention wilt be 
paid to the coaftjcl between lh.: ~jc 
requiNmo:nLl, tht rmdium in question. and 
aew} praclicel of the 1e,.J profeuion. 
IdcnlicallO LGS 263. 
IIIThIZ'-I JuuWy """ -1"11<)'13 
sem. bn. Exploration of'throcy/practicc 
ofan independcDljudi.;itry wtthin demo-
i':nllC ,ovemment. ClU!'lioe will "*. on 
role of judtu in An,Jo.American ~omtnon 
law jU.ri.tdKtio.>Dl Identical to LGS 264. 
HUM U9 Am.ricaa l.iterature 113 
semJtrs. All Wroduetory survey of 
Ameri~ writers from the cokmiaJ porlod.. 
incJudine Punun and Revolutionary 
writers, through the Tramce.ndcnt.a1isb, up 
to ttw poflt·C1vil ~r. including Whitman 
and Dick-lAson. 
1Il~1270 Am_ ... uw-a ..... n'3 _. 
Ian. 'Ilw MCand half oftbc: surve.y 
~qucn.:e .:-xamine. Ameril!an wrirus ancr 
Ih~ CiVlI 'Nar. 19th-century rcaliata, and 
the 2Oth--.:entury WnIeB. l&:luding tb. 
Mode.mUlJ through the COlUempot3ry 
po>ctl; Ie~OOIUl CO"ter aU I~nf'/n. 
11\.'111271 Uleni!vre 000 5<1b.KoI3o .... 
an. This C()O.IlW Cpmai)CI ~ relationship 
btlWcU. Jil(l'Itun; &nJ science \hr.)Up 
dl«usaioa of th:;. .,r.c:t of s.::r.enLf.c d.ikoV-
KY 00 lirGl'lry conve~, IUch &. imaJC' 
olpbyaiciana, l(.:K!nUwa, paUcma. exptri-
rtK!P. aod on litenlrv formlll. such .. 
aeicncc neuna, poeU;. or drama. 'Jbpicl 
v,uy with .ach ofTcrinJ· 
UlM 273 l\WId LilenIIlJ'e 113 ..... 
brs~ This COUrM inLIod~~» stud~lU to 
IIOIIle oflibe grr:«t wOlb of world nt.."tture 
(rom tb.II &Ie of Homer to diG latoc 
bnaUaoce in En,tand. Studcnu are 
QACouraJCd to view each work both at 
lilerU')' artifact &00 a. Ib;; product of hlatcn.'-
icaJ and lIOCial fon; ... 
Ht:M 17~ Lilenture and the Lawl 
3 rem. 1u'S. nul ,.:tune imutigaul the: 
UN of lawyers, outla ....... trials, aDd 
eompC\Mnts of jun.prudern:c in utef'lWN to 
illuminati: memea examining: morality To 
ana.Iyu o\her leiat j"",cs, the counc .l:tO 
studies COftk:rsbip .nd court bM!les 
.(r~tiog the produ;tioo and sal." of boob. 
HLM 30l _ ..... Sholly Praclk ..... , 
3 sem. III.... Expc:rieru;:o W(\MDg L.'l 
.ooenl', majlJr .tea 01' ath~(" lla of 
inte~ lhllt adJfQliltl or COGCtOU it8el( 
with iuu" n:lak<l tl'I W()fNcn. IJenUcllllO 
WMS302. 
Iltl'.l Je5 FEe;";" TIteo<yI3 ...... hn. 
ni. COUfN. will ttUJ,r assumptiona relatIve 
10 geQ(kt i~.. hOw we bring -:ertaio 
llaUmt'tions '" OUf reading of teXl .oJ in 
what way. we arc iDfluence<t by them. This 
;;00 ... 'hiD alto addcrSb bow &endeN'CIa1eJ 
uaumpciota ahape the rtel.j~ and 
PH)(!!ftS600S ot modern American w.:lt-l)'. 
ld.micaJ 10 WMS 305. 
BUM 1&6 1_ and Lilon'urelJ -. 
Jars. 'M>fb wiu he ItUdied 10 acqUliot 
students Wldl tho rich .ad e.ueosivlo: ('oDtri· 
Outions of womco teo the various literary 
,enns (ao.nbiopphy. pooItY. fi<.ion). 
Identical '0 WMS 306. 
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1IliM 310 T .. A ...... caa CluInoctorI3 
...... hn. ISSl 356) The -. ... of the 
Arnw..A characw wiihin dI. :ontG.xt of 
moGOm l.tCncftltity 1heofy, "'kUae 1Ifo 
uo&trlyinJ ~"l ADd biAorical fOf\':e.1hat 
have Ibap4d \b¢ Amtli~. AJJ. naluAlion 
of cl;.ara.;4er vafue. &xpreutd tn ('ort.ain 
8Iranc1a of American phi\oeophy and 
li~lature, 
tn:M 3lS -.weaI!WW3 _. hn. 
(RCS 30 I) Sun.y.!he coneopt> • ....., •• 
c.onfliou, tt.nd techrue.ILl ded.aillnS with 
motal ilrob~mI il\ bwtb ~a,.. ld¢ntifi..:;a-
tioo of prob'*mt hul'.h care profllamooab 
face ia hulltaU, mora •• aDd e1Itical conltiw .... 
Ofrerod in HCS only. 
H L'M 311 F.II!lcsI 3 oem. hn. (FotmCdy 
F.Ihkal and Monl Jud'm .... ) A 
pbil0s0pb~l examination of tnljor 
problenu in ethicl, induJin, a&cA 
questiotw"~ whal1ll&keM au act monlly 
right or wrong; what i~ the relefioo or *' 
\0 value; what til.qs aro intnnai.;ally 
valuable? O\her topk. include moral 
rol.p(liWt»lity: the J'I,oo life~ aad 
contempon.ry moral i~ auch AI abo. ... 
lk)n. lCw:thanuia. ractat di-,:r1.uiaali.oa. 
purnography, IUId 1Jlima! ~ ... 
r«1M J12 sa-. ad Modena 
ThGIIj\hII3 _. lin. An .""mimtion of 
1be role of lCi.~. io the modem world. 
:nct~ina' tho nature of 1M ...:.WMift<: objod. 
die MttU"$ oftbc ICteolifie ~hod and. 
..:~flo:: to"olutWl"f. the relation of 
~i..1Ibfic revolutions. d\c: relation of 
.c:ien ... e to ~cr mod.rl oC\nc'Iwinc. and the 
relatk"'ID (tf sc:ieru::c to ~. 
.......... uI>iIe, LA. ~ Ill. 
HUM 313 <:OIlI.",,,,,rOl)' La6a ~­
(M f"ACtiotl/3 sem. hrs. A IUrvey of Latin 
AmclWaQ fiction from 1940 W PfC*:1'II 
Ltcturea in Bn,tisb.; ItUdetm may read 
boob anJ write ~ in Enalish or Span--
iah. ~ LAN lU or Its eqniY. 
Ihd. Id~nboal 10 LAC 323. 
HU'.1326 Law IDd AlIIHicu CuIIur<l 
3 If!lU. Ilrs. Explorel 11M ~ip of' 
law to A1:nerkaD ,duro at di~nai 
billSolical RlOmlnP. EmpLatit placed uPQa 
lh~ r;ukllral value .. wodd v~. aod 
auannptiont of the cultu~ .. it Dpu the 
legal nliad. ldo .. icaJ \0 lOS 326. 
IIUM 333 HisUNy of hIitic&I Tit ..... 
113 ...... 1Ln. (/US 310, HLSllOSIPOI. 
3311. POL 4(1) II otudy .rthe c\ulie 
WOFI., 0( poIi"",' pluJoaophy from th4 
aocic;.nlI ~ tlw early nlOdom period 
(e.t,.. Mato. ArUcolJc. Machiavi,:-lJi. 
Robbe.) wilh ~ia) au.entioo beUli ,.14 L.> 
the aoc:ia1. potitieai. and <eooomi(: 
.OVItOlL'Dtnts from wbi<:b the. worts 
.... ~. ldentlc,1 \0 HLS 333. LGS 333. 
and POL 333. 
nU!>1334 lliltery of PoIilUl "I1IMIcLt 
W3 sea. hn. A study of the ('LlIDe 
\\'otb of pNW..;at philosopby from :be 
early rnod<m p<riod Ihrou,b ~ P"'_ 
(o.g .. l..od:e~ Rouase.tu. Mill, Marx. 
Dewsy) with sp«ial 6U..!Dlion bet",'JlaN to 
tIl~ social. political and «onomi<: environ· 
mtntl from .. ht..:h theM ... otk:s ~mergd 
ldeDlk,1 '" HIS 33 •• lOS 334 and 
POL 334. 
IlUM JSI _;".~ 
LitendureI3 ........... Survey of 
Amencan literature with emphaais Oft the 
gt'O'Wlb of Am:rican thv~l .. expreaaed 
in dI~ "'ntings of wul6lJ Ameri.;an 
authoR 
Hl.'M J53 Film ... Lito"'I ..... l3 ...... hn. 
Examines WI)S fdm (,.l.!olel narrative, 
met.aphor. ':'mboI, and omar 1'PC'.:tl of 
langu.,Il. Includel vitwina: "f rcprea.:A-
tativt rums and Nading .)f film ~,nt.ki'lti 
HUM !!is lriob 1 ","",...-.13 ...... hn;. 
Surv~y or 1nsb Q\)th. epi4.:. romance. POI:t· 
cy, dram. and ptoM from CeJti,: Iron Age 
&0 present Jay, lDI:ludina both Ol(;lic Won.:l 
io lrandahon and An&lo-1mh. litcra4un 
IlL'M 3'1 l..Iterary Gee"" n.. .... vell 
.J 1eDl. bon. Thi, eourte wiU explore 
raprt.JCwtive worb/readinga in a ape:ifie 
ge~ of l~t.ture. sud!; .. drama. ~. 
l'lO'\ifl, ,"I'lOme [oan ofnoo--fict~ (e .•.• 
• "'y . .. ""I-toe"phy. biography). 
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IIUloi:\&li PbaosoI'kY 0( LawI3 ..... Ion • 
A critkal cxamiD&tioo of buic anllyl.ic and 
normativr ~ ptlu.inirI, to law. 
Topic. iac:ludc !he Mtut'C ot tnt. law and 
monlily. IeraJ ",_ibility IUId IqaI 
CXCllIU, en.il dilObedk,'D.!a, the juIliGcation 
ot' erimidiLl pUAilbmtot, aOO the di.-uMioo 
of ~.II:S in rel.tkln to pnn.: iplea. ldenticfll 
lO LOS 366 
• llUM lJS ~Iwoic 'Ihnoo:h lIi&to~'13 
~. bn. Thit coune inv;;:Sliiatc.a lb. 
parti~lat contribution of fnUsi.:ialM and 
muaic in ~SlCtn cukuct. sinco tho Middle 
A,Ct. i.lh:Juding th_ buK.: SUuctur. of 
musical fOrms as wen a. the evolution of 
theat f~ . 
• HuM 3S1 Art ad Soco.tyl3 _ ....... 
Tbj, "ourae examine. L't. roI.s of the &tls 
aad .rtiltls in Vkldc:m IKICie:ty. particularly 
fTUm th6 b.nalnall.:o to tIM 20rh century .• 
inl:iudin, paintin,. aculplure? atdlllGCturc, 
rnuaW. dance. and film. Studenb: will gain 
• bruad persp«Li\'eo on the diffenmt ways is 
whkh artiau and art serve aociety. 
IlllM 400 w..n ... m tile Am and 
n .... _3 ...... Im. II otuJy ofdle 
particular io:cntributions ofw<'fDom in the 
iIIum.aRltW't. indud1Pg art~ literatul'. tlUlIi<-. 
theatR. fdm~ and d.nce. Identical t.J 
WMIl .j()(). 
UP.1 401 We ...... and PoKtieal 
n..,ryl3 ..... 1m. nutJUjlla llUdy of 
tbeori.s of aoc:iaI chanp. this coone w.ill 
examine. .... omen'. role in ~
mov~ments in tho Third v.brld. h will abo 
explore what a ~f~niat ~OO5c:ioulQC .. " 
I!.&n (:(\Qtributc:. 1Q po!Jtk:.at movements in 
uuc ..xiety lden(!~l to WMS 40:.. 
HtiM 4115 ,_ """ S<ietM:e13 _. 
tan. TtUI counc wUllont at isa1ca in th~ 
hleratUre of .c:icnce ~oncetnitlg ",omen, 
m:.ludin, the, U~iT'OpNkntltion of 'ffomtD. 
m the aciCotific profesaioft and lIM poaeibll· 
ity of -mal.t btu- in the pn:x:4dures of 
....iem:e itself. hhmtkal to WMS 405. 
llUM 426 Law DOd tho Am<!ri<aa Mind! 
J SoeIR. hrs. The SI.'Udy of the development 
of Alpcru:an jurisprudenco and legal 
lbougbt within the context of the American 
~tual dimaw. -:1!.e courw $Up tho 
rolalion.mp betw~ 1be pa!:ttrns cof iGgal 
thousJd: and rho changing A.meru:.an mind. 
Id:otical to LGS 426. 
HUM -151 Eastern ThuugbtJ3 _ ..... 
Study of 1M ... jot phaosophical and reIi-
,lous iYSte:JWI of thought fmln EUI and 
South Asia. such alii Hinduism. BudUhis:r., 
CODfuI!iani~, and Tllt'lism IJlCludes 
discl,.lsMOD. of the rel¢vllnl bi.st.ory and cut· 
.. raj baci:ground. 
ll1J'M ~3000 SpE<iaJ Topic. in tho 
Humaaities/3 sem.~ kn. Topics in 
humanil1e' that are not included in regular 
course offering.. Spocific t;<mtent and 
prerequisites ace Announced in the course 
schedule for II givc.n llenn. Students may 
H:enroU fat SJI<l.:tal TOPK:i "overing differ~ 
in& content. 
LANGUAGE AND 
COMPOSITION (LAN) 
t.AN 100 Language Arts Lal>l3 ..... , 
hn.. A revlcw oCbui.?: writing skills 
Iil'm:pba&izine usag~ soo orpnizalioo bllS&.i 
00 Na.ting md Vo'riting as&ignments. To 
prepare litudenu for LAN 111. 
• LAN III CriPe'" Reading aad 
WritiD& 113 """', ..... instruction in Ihe 
'prindples and skills ~f effecti\lc1 expository 
writinj: wiIh competenco. Prerequisite; 
placem...u e."aminatioa. 
• LAN ll2 Critltal Retdiq aad 
Writiuc 11/3 san. Us. A ~·ontmuetion of 
LAN 111 that include.i .lll'gUffi¢ntative. 
wnhns and hUtnlCti(ID in use of library. 
Course roqUIf~S the sUldent to develop a 
documented research paper. Prerequisite: 
LAN 111. 
LA.'ll 115 ColDmunitDJWu 113 &em, brs, 
Emphasis on Wlrrativ~, Jt;s.;riptive. and 
~ writing. as welles oral 
communication.. in a compctency~OtwIcd. 
on-line compllkr environment. 
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LA<'" m Communications 1113.-...... 
Eruphall.ll Oll al'JUrnen(ative" writing and 
rcsccn::h cechniquus, as weH as oral 
WHUIlUnication. iil • oompetcncy-based. 
on-liM compuU:t envitonmc.lI.t. ()pp«--
tuml), to dltvelop ct'Clti~ writing skUtA. 
LAN Ul flem...wy Spaaisb 113 _. 
ltrs. F .. mmtiala of Srani!ih language- with 
emphubo 00 gramn.ar, vocabulary, wliting. 
and oral skill" lnIrodu<Iion 10 Spamoh 
Io':uhure. 
LA.'ll Il2 Elfmenta<y Spaaish 1113 ...... 
Ms. (LAN 121i122) C",rtinualion of 
LAN 121. Elsential. of Spanish Ia., .. .,. 
with emphaais on graml'lUl1. vocabulary, 
writing. and iJral skills. Prerequisite! 
LAN 121 or ."'mt. 
LA.'11 III SpaIIMl C.o.......tloo 113 _. 
kn. For awdenls who waru to "quire 
survivlti siUs in Spanish to Ittlp them 
<;OO1mUD!calc- with Spanish. ap.eakets. May 
I:te taken io cQDjUtk!tion with LAN 121 or 
LAN 122 
LAN 124 Spaaish Coo,t<'S8Iion III 
3 5eID. Jtn. Cootmuatioo oJ LAN 123. 
Further oovc1oprl\l:OI of buic con· 
Vl!rsatiooal sldJla. May bl!\ taken in 
conjunctivn with LAN 122 or L.A.'" 221. 
LA.'1150 fol ...... e EqIish - I .• ve/Ill 
sem. Jars. The beginning level ofinstruc~ 
tioo in. English tUi a forelgn language. TIt", 
tourse cO'nsillta of classes in ~-aeh of Ill" 
1breo $till are-ali of the language-.oeooversa-
lion, wnung. and reading. It is designed 
for JtUd,:nts 'iltho pmseu very limicI..d. Ot no 
knowleJg< uf Ensli ... , Offered only at 
Panama Cenler. 
t.AN 101 Fuad ....... ta/s of I'BbIic Speak-
iugl3 .... , Ms, !HUM 201) Ttaining and 
pta('llcC iu fUndamentals of ~b i1K:tud-
ina- method!; of obtabi...,organizing mate-
rial» and pt'ltscnling ~hel effec\iveJy. 
LAN llll 'I1Ieories 01 A~ and 
Dtimtel3 8edJ. hrs. Students will exercise 
aaatyLkal and critical thinking skills in 
4wassing vaJKt f}vidence and in consttuC\ing 
and re&1ing an argument in a debate form. 
LAN 203 Ilramalic_pretalton/ 
3 SftU. brs. Thill COUt'8e \\-iII .enable 
&tudcnlS to practice the use of voice and 
gesture as they lmte to &laIC dialogtW. 
ExcctpCl from :ug.: at.OtlO!ogue,., dnull8fK, 
reaCt!]gs, acb.l.al pal1icip.alion in lheatrical 
produ.ctionl • .and an introd\l.}tion to modes 
of a("liog ma, b6 u&I;ludcd. 
LAN 111 IDterm_ Exposit..,. 
Wri1ing/3 ...... Ms, A worl:>h<>p Cool'lO 
for studeDii leoking to extend tMit 
col'llmMd of j}x.position, at'I'Umentation. 
€.nd persuasion and their mut.~ of prose 
llyN. Pro~ !,AN 112. 
LA. . 215 Azaum_ •• WriQag rot 
Busioe.sl3 sem,ltn. A writing ':OUr8t 
desil:ned to introduce t1w stu<ie'ru W vilriou. 
argumenllttaregi1:s 8ppJ\"PrialC to the 
buaillo(:1;8 en.vironment. Particular attention 
win be paid to ~ relative value of induc· 
tive and ~U~tiv6 forma of al};1'\Ull4Ol &J 
weU as an understaadmg or the differing: 
fonna of argume.mativc fallacies:. ~tt.;e 
in th~ use. ('(various ~torical de'\iict's to 
cnhanc~ and hastctl8gtt.cment. 
UN 111 Intermediate SpanIsh 113 _. 
hrs. Readingl in Spanish 1!tt::.f2dure .ra<! 
cultlJrc. Stud) of Spanish idioms and 
syntax. Further dcv~Iopmcnt ofnral an.! 
wri""" Spaniah. LAN 122 
or equivalent. 
LAN 222 lat __ te Spaaisb I1/3 sam. 
hn. Continuation of LAN 221. Re-adings 
U1 Spanish Etmtture and culture. Study of 
Spanish WiODlS and S)ntax. Further devel-
ormeot of oral and \\Tit1.en Spanish. Pfe-
requisite: !,AN 221 or "'Iui,alent. 
LAN 123 10 ....... _ Spaaisb 
COIu'enationl3 fteOI. hrs. Fot studenta 
wt.tb intermediate~level Spanish te4ding and 
writina: (:ompetency .. ho wish to increase 
thcjr ~ng and: comprehen~ion skills 
May be laken \\'ith LAN 222. LAN 323. or 
LAN 324. 
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LA.'I/ 250 l.temi •• l:agJioIl_ L_III 
3 sem. hI'S. Lower iaWnrwdiaJc kwl of 
jQfIlru(:tio~ ill Enll'iit,ob aa a foreign 
lauguate . Course conlri..,. of classes in the 
tbreo ,ktU areas of th~ Iinguage~ detoigned 
for swdenu wno already posse!!;S t.:erWo 
nUojlIuU .9ki1Ja in Eragiiah. Offer::d only .at 
Panama Center. 
LAN 291-29' ~ TopicsI3 _. hrs. 
'Thpics iq Nlnauage that are not inchWed in 
r.egular (:\)unc o~riog$ and may be 1abn 
without prerequisites. Sp«:ific cODt¢Ot is 
annOUQ(:N in the coone ilthedule for a 
glvem 1.erm. Students may reenroll fOl 
special topics covering di~ tontent . 
UN .101 :lraIlnto.......-r3 ..... , Ms. 
(HOM 2OS) RelatIOn of appreciation of 
Jitenmm: to (\1:81 interpretation; evuluatio-n 
and anaJysilO of selcectlons of prose and 
JWelrY from tM viewpoint of oral reading; 
basic to"chni"luetl cf uading akllld. Pl-&-
requisite: LAN lUI. 
LAN 31ll CreatI •• WriQag: Poetryl 
3 ...... Ms, An e .. mlllJltion of1h<> funda-
mentals of w.i.ting poetry; learning to usc 
DWlrilo':aJ language .oJ seeking the univeraaJ 
in mdividuaJ human .:xp.:ri¢QCe. StudeJ1t8 
will read a wlde variety vi contemporary 
poems and will atl0mpt to devckJp their 
own p~tic language_ PreAquisite: 
LAN 111, 
LAN 311 WriQag ror tho Prof_I 
J ...... , lin. (fonneriy Busi"" .. Communi-
.;ation) A survey of lin,1isIt cOtnpotition 
skills and &Mit applications to various 
writing ulsigprnents. 'The ~ourse erupba-
sizC"s the ~~tion and employll1lU1t of 
appropriale stylcs for lu.ocllonal U$$8 of 
writlen <;omnuJJ1icatior1~ Lichures writins 
tompeb:Qty oxam and reseAl'Gh P1lPer. 
ProtequUit.: LAN 111. 
LAN 312 Pub .. Commnnltaoon fur Ill. 
Profess;',,"") ...". Ilts. ~ ... on 
public communication &kill. requited of the 
person in bu~ino9f, or olhe-t' proressions. 
Topics iDC}ud~ ptlblje speaking, oonfe~e 
spealong, viwal and audio aids, listening:, 
and public ;ntervb:w, Ptetequlsit.: LAN 
311. 
LA." 313 ,w.,u.:ed Spaai5lIIlSOlL. 1m. 
Impro..,e~nt vf li~racy ard ';;QQV..rWlurt 
&kills. 1,r!.;:ludefli a gIllmm8r Nvkw, oral 
and wriltcn drill, phonetic th~ory. aud pt'Cw 
ti« fut ~b refmehKRt. l't'treqtUsite-: 
LAN 211 or LA.'I 324. 
j,AN 314 !utnldu<tioo 10 s,..nisII Lilt" 
8turerJ sew. Jus. Selschl:d rlluterworks of 
Spanish and/or l.atin American Eit¢.ratVre 
read ia. tho orig~na1 and cr'iWally anaIylOd 
in Sporush. Prerequisite: LAN lZl or 
equi_. 
LAN 350 biIeoMve Enj;li.o.II. lAveilIl! 
3 S4!Bl4 m. The higher intennediRte level 
of iAJlJUCUon in Engli.sh as a iOn:ign lan-
guage . TM ~~ourse consials of ~JaStleIo in, 
~e three skilt areas ,,( the tanguoge astJ 18 
designed fOf studerus who possess more 
than Jninimal skills m English. Offered 
oW) at Pa:1UUM Cen(ei'. 
LA." 458 lateNi.e El1gIim • LeveilYI 
J sew. hI'S. Advan.;ed l.! ... el oii.nstnretictQ 
in Hn8lOO fl. a foreign language. Tht: 
~ coosisl8 of ~la&SeS in the three skill 
areas of the languagre and ia dc:signed b 
studenu who altUtJy passeu .... craae ¥kills 
In English. OtIC""' only .1 Panama 
Confer. 
LAN 01-498 Ad, ....... Spe<iaJ Thpics/ 
3 &eWe hn. Ad\anced topics in language 
that .re. DOl indUthW in re.gu}Ar ~cune 
offenDJI. ~jfic t,jlo>ntent and pre· 
Nquiiit.e& are annouOl.'ed in ~ C()UfSe 
8clt~1e foe a gl'\'~n term. Su",denta may 
reenroll for ~iai 111pics CI)Vcring 
ditYersnt content. 
LATIN Al\ffiRlCAN A."l) 
CARIBBEAN STUI>IES (LAC) 
LAC 213 Latin Amede ... sud 
Caribb<Mtn Studies 1/3 ...... 1m. (illS 
213) Ancient Amerl". to the Muican 
Revolution: an u'lterdisciplinary $Wdy (if 
ancient American and LatlD American 
s)'mDlS and aoci.ties. TIt~ CO\ltse 
examUles ways in which ~ssenttal e~meDtS 
of indL,eoout cultures ha"e impacted upon 
the d("ve~m1:rN (If Latin A.fr,erkal1 
pol:11cal, sodaJ anJ ~\lnvmi.: iMtitU~lOO:i; 
!.he i.mp&\:t of Iberian hiltoty and 30(.10-
~()POD'liC S)'*lrnio up<.'u the diM:overy. 
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cilloniutJon and docveloptllcnt of Latit' 
~an nat100ti the h:g~y of Spanilh 
and Poougu«e coloniolism to • ."..-ging 
Lati:n A1mricam stakn.; and the amjot' goabi 
and ;;~cs of 19th~4ntu.ry neO-
colonialism. 
LAC 214 L.1iB Amaricao ow! 
CaribbeaB Sludies 1Ii3 ..... lin. (ilLS 
214) The 2011. and 21s. Cenome.; IlSing 
Latin Ame~. and the Caribbean as a focal 
poim~ !he Coo,""," pro-vidcl an intet-
diaciplinary owrview of coctenlpOra~ 
American svstunl • nd !oOCielics and their 
pIo<:< in. ~Iy ,henging, ....... singly 
interdependent world. Topics ~d 
"'ill include the causes and goals of 
re"oIutWn in Latin A.meril:a. Latin 
Amen.:an debt and devI:1op~nt. U.S.-
Latin Amerkan relati1.ms. and a new 
hemiapbc~ ,,)tder fur the 2bl century. 
"AC 240 Comparative LeiaJ SysUasI 
J ..... 1m. A otud~ of !he 
interrelationship between cWtuNfi and lega' 
aysteR\S; how lel-alsystems develop lUI a 
response to and e~t8lJSion of the cukute~ 
from whi<:b !hey d<rive. ldonrkal to LOS 
24(). 
LAC 250 GIoIJaI DI._: -.....,. 
Per."ecth.s13 10m. 1m. (IUS 25()) The 
CI)Ur&e examincl some uf the jn..f\:asingly 
c-ompk:x and divetbC Uiuet 'Qnfronting 
humanity_ It loob at the broad. historil!a1 
fo~s that lI.tQ at work sl:.aping the world of 
the 21 sf. ,,-entuty and rn'lJents and 4nalyzes 
a wide \lWl! of Ideologies and the-onea. 
Student'!il ant encouraged W ~itw ,fobaJ 
iuuea from an international perspecti'-lC, 
rather than from a purely .American or 
\V,:scem point of view. The y examine: the 
great dhersity of opinions that people hold 
on important ,loba} iPUe8. such as 
population, natural resouru •• Oev~DI. 
,onfiict IUld cooperation, and humaa righ18 
and values. 
LAC 1'1 CuImral Minorities and the 
Law/3.... 1m. A atuJy of !he pooitioa 
of traditional and trlack lodeties wi!hin the 
legal sYiMlU of Anwricao nationa. Topics 
to be dlSCT.t9Md will ~lude the relaliomblp 
between Anv .. tcan Indians and Arncrir.an 
justice. dHllegal position of blaco in 
Am.:ri.:'an socitaic:s.. .. nd the l~,al po&lti..on 
ofM\!xican-American, in.N.>nb American 
society from 1848 10 preuDt. Identical to 
LGS261. 
LAC 314 African StudiosI3 ...... 1m. 
ans 314) ACrie.1t T raditioDi 1UJd t'w 
Challenge of Modem D<vclopment: an 
inteNisciplioary overview of ttaditM'Oal 
African sy1itcms and lOCieti~ aoo their 
impact "p"" !he development of poIilkal. 
social. and oconomic Utslituti.:kUt~ dw 
l~acy of European co1ooiatiam to 
emerging African~; th.a. challenge of 
development In thot 20th add 21st cenrums. 
LAC 313 Contemporary Latia _ ... 
Fictiool3 sem.. krs. A st&tvey of Latin 
AmerkllD fiction from lS,w III present. 
~turei in Engiish; st\ldetlt8 tidy read 
bnok, and ..-rite .-.port» in English or 
Spooiob. I.Ienrkal to HUM 325. 
LAC Jl5 Em.l1Po& N.tIoooI3 sem. 1m. 
(IfIS 325) Tho CJoaIlenge of Devdorm.mt 
U1 Southeast Asia and Latin America: 
using setectcd Southealot As_an and Latin 
Amoman oaUons as fooal points. the 
couJ"St. pro .... ifJes an intet\iiw;:iplinary 
overview Q{ sy.cemJ and 8OC'et~$ in two 
diatimt regions of Ih¢ wood and lbeir 
relationship to past and futur" deve-iopmcnt. 
The a;ool of this course is to ~stabli!lh in tt-.e 
_ • I>omisplu:ri< and ,Iobol 
~1OUUless. 
LAC 411 The Ew ....... CriRis in Latin 
America13 seDI. bn. This course is m-
tended fur ... broad anuknt audieuc~. Stu-
€leota: Ib:'quirc a basil! knowledge of the debt 
probi.ml iu Lalin Atn<lri<a and its unpIka· 
lions for the future CKOhOIQtI.: .. nd potiti~al 
well-being of the world _ Origina of the 
probLI:m are examined; outlooks and pre-
scriptions for the future .»-fe explored 
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LAC <!#II l'repa<8lioa for FloId SWay! 
3 1eIIl~ hl'"!:. ~[9C .::onsista of .bl. 
preparatory scmiaan on the Nova CoUege 
l)aMtluS and a two-wo.:k eWturall 
.~haeclOJi~11our ot 1he Maya heartland. 
Seminar topin and tc."tts will Pl'Cp1lte 
atudenta lor total isunersion into rocaJ 
M\Ui.;an lif ... and thooght and an;":'!! .Itd 
moderJi Maya culture. This CO-.JCBe is a 
noceuary p-Nfe'lVisite ror LAC 436: Field 
Study in Latin Amuiea. Ce'OOit for LAC 
48.5 .. a. cou c·t)UtsO can only be granted 
upon oomplo<ion of LAC 4&6. 
lAC 4t/j Field Study lo Latin AmwicaI 
'seID.1tn. (SOC 48S-4S3) A field 
expWn..;:e relating to seleclCd WpWI in 
Latin American and CaribMan Studiea. 
Speti{rc (.onltnt and prerequisitea are 
aflOOUn;:ed in the NUrse ....bedule fut" a 
given tum. Students may te.:nroU in Field 
Study clCpt'rience covering different k)pi¢a 
and cultu.... r ..... equ.iHIte: LAC 4115. 
LAC 19t)6.3OOl) SpedaJ To",cs in I .• tin 
Americaa sud Caribbean ~ ..... 
hn. Thpic. in LaW, AmerlcM and Carib-
bean Studies that are not included in ragu-
la.r .:ouno "fferin,-s. SpeciflA! cODte.nt aM 
preNquisitei ~ anootJll(;ecl in tb. course 
~Ie roc ... gawn term. StudcntJ ttlIiy 
l\;cnroU fur gpccial ~/II coverinc dttroH'-
Ktg content. 
LEGAL ASSISTANTI 
PARALEGAL STUDIES (LEG) 
LEG 215 latro4u<tioo 10 l.aw aad Ibe 
Lei'" Prot ....... J ...... 1m. Thpio.B will 
in..:1ude the iUUctU!"'I! a ltd d-4Cisional 
processes Q( the Am.1!ri<:an I~gal system 
9OtJ~tS of t.w. methiJd& of dispuM. 
resolution. tbj) rvles of\bo attome.), and Ute 
lepl assistant. legal analyti. intervinltDg 
r.e.::hfliques. aBd etbi<:s f(ir IepJ usiHtanta. 
This (ouns is not required rot" duJ» 
__ """ have Ulken LGS 101. 
LEG ~ll C ... puter Appliealiom ror Ike 
Legall'rola«iGB!3 ....,....... 'l'h<ory and 
appficatioa urpropms fur~omputen Ihat 
are uacd in dtt N~l profellBioo. Haada-('tA 
oxpcri~nc4 with mkrocornpUiCri and IIp¢-
ciall7.cd software utilized by die Ie",1 
profdSioo. Prereq.bsite: LF.G U1 or 
CAP 111 or ponDls.'iion or tho 
coonUnalDr. 
LF.G 350 B ......... klalloos &lid 
()qaabatious/3 ........... Topics will 
include coatracu (!he essential elements. 
lkfetuJa to enforceability. third party 
benefwiariea,. and assig~nl8)~ the 
UrUfunn CoJnm<r<ial Code, sol. 
proptietonbips, gcn<raI and limited 
_nhip<, and cOtp<l<lllions. This 
course is .... required for those stud_ 
who havolAkeo BUS 215 and BUS 216. 
LEG 31\8 Ci,n WId Criminal 
R~yl3 sem. Drs. Tori ... s will 
include intcOlionallOlu, negligence, strict 
liability. products liabiHty. defamation. 
defenses ki torts, cnminal inc~nt. cnme.s 
against the PlSnon and prope.rty, def~nse8 to 
\!rimeIJ. and bankruptcy. 
LEG 410 LegaJ .R .. """,k and Writing! 
3 5elDa lin. Studeou: will 8tUdy primal') 
and secondary SO\m:ea of law, obtain ~I 
teseateb and writing alilla, leam bow \.0 
UfIC a law library, and obtain Cl'tfUiu1ter-
assisted legaJ research training. This 
COIIJ'Se is not requirod for those -..... 
who have IAkeo LGS 430. Ptenlquisite: 
J.EG 215 or LGS 201 or permiW ... or 
coordinAt6r. 
LEG 41S Real Estate Practite/3 ...... 
Ius. Tnpicl'lo will Indu~ interests in reat 
propt-rty, contracts. d<elb. mortgaglSs and 
odler c.ncuotbrances. m\'It1:gage foreclo..wfe 
procedure •• tiLie IR!arches, btle insurall('l(;. 
and I~a-aes. Stude-nIB will prepare ck>sUtg 
documettla for a residential real .:staW 
traflU.ction. Prerequisite: I.EG 215 or 
LGS 201 or pol'llio>iou or coordinator. 
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LEG 4.10 I.itigallov. WId Ciril 
ProeecIurei3 stID. hR. Topjcs will ~Imle 
evicknce. tb~ rule5 of civU procedure. 
dilCovery, jury .ekction, pnHrial work, 
.nd. con~tioD of jydp!etU. Students wiD 
prepare ple4ding •• nd irrtcrrogaroriOl for a 
Iawsui.. l'renquisil<: LEG lIS or LGS 
201 or ponnWioa of <OOrdiDatOr. 
LEG ill Wills, Tnuts. and I1statesI 
3 st!IIl. an. lbpiC;:1 willinc:lude bueJtacy. 
wills, tNsb, dumb.., powers of attorney, 
living wilt.. will subsUtut..:.., probate. estaW 
admi.nistration. and Iit5tate and ,ift taxes. 
Studenta \\-ill prupare wills and ettate-
mimi ........... documents. l'rorequisilll 
LEG 215 .... LGS ZOI or pennissioD 01 
._oIor. 
L~:G 450 Family La,,/3 ....,. 1trIl. 
Topic. will include prenuptial and 
poilouptiaJ .~metlIB. marriage. 
diloaOh.c.tion. oquiW,k distributioo. alimony. 
Wt"l:t.i parental responsihility. child 
support. rroperty senJemeOl .g:Nements. 
adoptiol1. pa«erruly and ju"enile law. 
Students will prepare petitions and other 
docum.:nts related 10 the. foregoing (opics. 
I'ren!quWIel LEG lIS or LGS lOI .... 
ptrwi'tSioa of coordiaalol':. 
LEGAL STUDIES (LGS) 
LGS 201 Law in AcIioa: _ to 
... R........mg:3 &em ....... Introduction 
to Ute r.tru~w.re arui ba~ d~jsi()QAI 
processts, of the American legal system 
Cours.i material examine' ~ ~entrat lSSUCS 
and pf't)C~8 of the legal .~m in tke 
perspective of their everyday working 
reffloomturll. courts works. bow to read 
and ul\dcrrnnd btotute!>. and anal,tzing 
~onMtit1ltionallaw Prenq~: 
LAN 111. 
LGS liD The Le!:al pror...rou.tJ sew. 
bra. (LGS 310) A '''lOy "rill< hi.&wrical 
and social development of the' legal pro-
(eliSion in Amcri..:a from dt~ ookmial period 
to the pre!ient with e-mphuilJ M the stnn.::;-
lure of leglll education, cthkal standarda~ 
and the publie policy role of lawyus.. 
LGS 240 C_parady. Legal ~ 
1 ............ A swdy oflbe 
inIenola.ionsbir -..., ._ and legal 
I)'lIems~ how lepl .ytrems develop aa .. 
nspOD,.. to and exprelirioD of th@ cultures 
fro'l) which Ihe), deriv... Identi ... al to LAC 
240. 
LGS 260 _ ... aud 1_/3 oem ....... 
a...GS 314) l'hil ,"0Ul"Se examines 8tx~btied 
d~rimillPtion in Americen society. h 
,ncludes a hlBtorio.:alisociotogicaJ analysis 
of th~ C\loJUllOU of laWI affecting Wltltn in 
emp)oymeQ.t, eduution, health 
an4 welfare. property ownenhip, and 
criminaijusri~e.1t also ut1leMi&atel public 
policy issut.'1il that a~t wonwn'slives. 
The course focuses on the role of the law to 
prol't'lOte or birukr 1i~tive socw 
<batIg •. !delllic.l", HUM 260. 
LGS 161 CuItunI Mioori6el. &lid the 
Law/3 seat. bl'S. A study of Ihe potlltion 
1>( traditional and black" l4XioLes withm the 
le,aJ sylltefnS of AtDcti~n nark>ns. Topics 
to be dtscussed will inclu4e the relationship 
bttwun AII1C'rilrO:an IndUUl5 and American. 
ju.slke, tb" legal p081tion of bheb in 
A.merican sociefk:s, a.w lhe legal position 
of Mexkan·Americ&113 in North Ameri(;an 
society from 1848 to preient. Idctm.kal to 
LAC 261, RIS l6J. 
LGS 162 C_ &lid the Law/3 _. 
Drs. A SU(\'cy on the philosorhlcal. BOtio-. 
108.,al and legal doctrine. tI!ot control III< 
legal BIalWi of children in aocWiy. COUl'Se 
~oven the topics of delinquency, deptnd~ 
mey. neg}e-ct. abuse. and special 
edw:ati.."'IMi needs. Identical to HUM 262. 
LGS 263 Law 8Dd Popular CuItu...t3 
ROIl. brs. Thu course ~xamines how ~ 
logal !ilyatern is pN8¢nfeJ JP various P<'PuJar 
D'lCdIl, particularly film. A:tentk.n wili be 
paid 10 the conflict b~~n tOO aestbebc 
NqUjre.ments. lhc medium in '1uestioa Bnd 
actual practiceil of tho: legal profeasion. 
J.ientical to HUM 26.1. 
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LGS 264 judiciary &lid Democrtlt:y 13 
_.hrs. E~oflb<orj and 
practice of aD ind':p"ndent judi<:iary widtin 
d~~ralic a:overnment. The course will 
focus on Ihe role of jo1d,ecs in Anglo--
Amcrku common law juriadlctions. 
IdeJ\l.kal to HUM 20-1. 
LGS 26'1 , .... r. ... WId l'syellOlogylJ 
&em. hcs. This oouxw wiU caver various 
;"suea dial arise when duo fieW of 
psycbology i~ts with the (leW of law. 
The iseull!8 rang" from the psycboiogy 0{ 
courtroom demeanor to nwre overtly 1oga1 
issues sucb as the iusa.nity ~, 
involunlary ci;vil conunitmctll, liability of 
P'yctw--tbecapi5t8 to civil commitment. 
liAbility of psycho-tben;piiM to honor 
patient conJUkntialily, and Othe< due 
procell. rights. IdentkallO psy 261. 
LGS 281 Procticum in C • ........,;ty 
Law/1-3 ~. hn. E:tpericnce in applying 
legal ~ie8 in :h1: community through 
pla~emen' in It law or law·~atcd wori:: 
exp"rielh:e. SU~["\ri'lOn on lile and by the 
Acadellu .. Dtvision. CNdit(s)"rued may 
not be applio;:d to LOS '-50. p~: 
LGS 201 &lid writteu approval or tIte 
coordinator .r lea&! st..Jies _jor. 
LGS JIll C.BStitutiooal IIioIory 113 ...... 
hrs. A atudy of the origin and develop-
ment of the American CC08tituHonal ~ylltem 
from the coknoial period to 1870. Tho 
course will namine seminal decisions of 
lIhl United SIM<, Sup""",, Court du.;., 
tbH. period in Ibeir political. $OCial. and 
economic ~(l.nl¢xt. l'l"'ereqUisites: HIS 
:.05, LGS 101. !dentk.1 '" illS 301. 
LGS.I02 CoostihJljooal Ill<tory III 
3 &em. bn.. Conhnulllion of the study of 
the coostilUtional "YSl('ft) of Ibe United 
S\atIS$. Tbt course covers the period 1870 
to the pn:unt with sp~';&1 emphaJis OIl 
Supreme Court d¢ci.lOion'" in the: areu of 
"ddraJ·.!I18~ relationll, individuaJ liberties, 
and ci\lil ngh\&. PrEt-equisite: LGS 301. 
Identtc_' to HIS 302. 
U;S 326 ,,,,w _ .o\.mt>riaIo Cullurel 
3 sem. hn. Explc-·re. me relalionsbip of 
Jtw 10 Amc-rican culwre al diffi,rent 
biSlOri~a1 momenlS. Emphasis is pla.ad 
upon \be cultural values, world view. and 
aaumpliou of the culw'!'C as it !h.apes tho 
legal mind. I'reroqu.isit>: U;S 30 •• 
l""ntkal", HUM 3<6. 
U;S 333 Illw .. 'Y of PoIiIicai '!'hought U 
3 ...... IIn. (LGS 330) A otudy of the 
L,la8$k: work. ofpc>Hti\!sl philosophy from 
tDe &nCicnll through the earty modem 
period (e.,., Pkto, Arist.Jde. Machiavelli, 
Hobbe.t} wifh ~cia! atten(ion being paid CO 
the $OCW. political and t;('onomic environ-
menta from which these worts emerpd. 
ldentkal '" HUM 333. HIS 333 aoo 
POLl33. 
LCS 334 lIisWry of Palltical 'I'1Io;,gbt 
I1/Jr.e",. hn. A SlUdy "f!he clusk 
work!. of pvliticai philoaophy from early 
modem period through the present (e-.g '0 
LlcL.e, Rooaaeau, Mdl, Marx. Dewey) 
""ith sp~cialliltumion hem, paid to the 
.vocial. poJjh~.J and e":l,\nOmte environments 
from which \h~sc worD .:merged. lde·oti· 
col \D HlS 334. HUM 334 and POL 334. 
LCS 366 I'IWosophy or LawI3 ,em. 1m. 
A ,ritical t'Xarnination of basi<: analytic a.n..i 
nonnatiw questkma p1trtaiouJg to In-. 
'JbplCS inclu.;H tb¢ nature of law. law and 
morality. kgaJ responsibility and legal 
excuses, ch·u disobedj~ncc. the jUSli.fK"aw:m 
of crimiaa.i punishment anJ the ditK."UHWn 
of ca~in relation to priru:ipte,. Idtntic.'tl 
la HUM 366 
LG~ 405 ::iril aDd PoIitklll LibeI1ie<I 
3 sem. bn. A !iU,....~y of the philo.wphical 
:"a~U\ &.111 vt\.al d~yclopment c...f .:;ivil and 
political hbcrt.i~9 III lh¢ United &ta~s. 'The 
1;our~ prirnaril) examinc;& 1M k.ding 
Umled Sl&lel Supreme ~oun .:a~s ill !hI! 
Bl'ea. :ck."ll1ical to Hrs ~)5. PrP.uc;uime: 
LGS30l. 
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U;S 426 I.aw aDd the Adl __ Mind! 
3 ........... SWdy of Iho ckv<1op_ ot 
AnNrkan jurisprudoQc:a .ad 14ga1 thought 
withit! 1110 cohleXl of the Ameri.:u intellec-
tual climalC. The COUPd 1eOt. the re:1atiQa.. 
oItip b ........ !he po ..... oflegallhougbt 
and. 1be cbaneinr AJMrican mind. Identical 
\D HlS 426. l'ftroquisite: LGSJel. 
LCS 430 1..,.01 R........chiWrltin .... d 
Mock TrIaII6 ...... hn. An inI.,...ted 
approar:b to the ftlndamelllflls oflepJ 
researcb And ",riting. trial ad-/ocacy, and 
basic. o,"*ntiBr)' cGru:epta. Each stude.nl if; 
requil\ed to research a.'ld pntpare writteu 
and oral argumente and prepare and try • 
mock trial. p~ LGS UI1. 
LGS 440 Spe<.ial'll>P<s in LepI Stud-
ifs.13 _. ru-.. Option I Senior Re"""",h 
Proje<l. Seniorl io the major will be re-
quired to xlcct • topic: in Legal Studies. and 
prepare a tcnn paper. Pt-erequMte: 
LGS302 
LGS 441 latemational Law/3 sem. ru:s. 
lntroJuction to baaic ~ga1 ~iplfl ,!W-
erning: ttlatioru. hel\\'e~n. uations. Topi\!J 
iocludc recoerutkln of statu, jurisd~tioo. 
humm. ri~I., treai.h:1 and agreementsl law 
of the "8, and ",~im. a,ainst nations. Pre 
requisitos< II1JM 311 aDd LCS 140. 3111. 
IdentkaIIO HIS 441. 
LGS 445 Capstone COlIi'll(> in LecaI 
StutIiesI3 &OlD. ru-.. Oplion II Senior 
R.eseal'\.h Proj«l. Drawm, together ~­
verse themes from kgal studies., this 
semioar will f~us on -important 1inb 
within the triad of w.w. tnorals, and public 
polioy. p~: U;S 3ll1. 
LGS 491 Adv"",'" Spociai Topic> in 
Coastltutiooal H)S1<>ry/J ...... 1m. Tho 
\'ourse wdl examine the bidorical. pblf ...... 
soprucal. nnJ legal ULdcrpinninas 0( two 
ateas of Constlk·l~(')nallaw. due pf'X~ in 
the !;.o«ccd confesSions area Ind the: pri""i-
lege Igainsl seJf-incriminaJion in the PiftfJ 
Amendment m:a.. 
WE: SCJENCES (LSC) 
LSC 1(1.1 Euvi",o ... e.ta1 StudieoI3 .""' .. 
llts. Ov",rvic\\' of enviton:nKJntal ICMnco 
tba& inleptct ao.:iaJ.. ocooomic, te\ili.nical, 
and political iSSUdS. Problema ol eculogical 
diJtuptiont., growth of humu popuLttiom. 
t.md use, coorgy. ouc1ear power. food 
wpplict:. peaticide •• IUld poUmion are 
cOYeNd. 1denticaJ to PHY 204. 
LSC 105 Coocepts in 1IioIocY/3 -. 
1m. (Ue UU. COR 132. SC12018) Thi. 
COUJ'!kl: is d-(signed to explore !he major 
conc¢pli in biology from tM cell !.O the 
behavior of the whole integrated plant and 
animal. This course .is intended for non-
science students. 
LSC 150 Bi<.logy 1lLab/4 ...... lin. An 
introduction to the biologioal scienees for 
stud¢ntJ intcreslN ta r'lJl'SUmg a cafWr m 
this ~H·ta. Incbdea sutK:clkdat and cellular 
orgalUZ6t1oo. ItructuCC! '!ltd fun<:.lion: of 
orgau s)'lItcms, and pOpUlatlOa. dynamics. 
.n arranged arowld evolution 411 I major 
them.:. Inc-lude~ laboratory ~ssi.l)n •. 
LSC 151 IIiolol!Y IIJlab/4 ...... 1m. 
First part of twcrpart sequence that in.;ludea 
a surwy of the fivl: kingdoQlS and structure 
anJ fuu.;tion in plaou imd 8rumals. In-
",Judea Iabora\U.ty ats.s!ons, 
LSC 164 CumlDt ~v .. iu Sub-
!ltaJ!£. Abusef.l ...... hn. (I.SC 3(4) Ao 
overview .;,1' Ihe major drugs of a~ in 
Alnerican soci~ty today. bNludes health 
and L.:gal isateS related to substance lbuse 
and resources a.vailabt.-i: for the tNatmeot of 
4Mmkal J"pendency and. other drug-re!a-t-
eJ probl."". Id.ntioollo PSY 164 
S!udenls may no!: rC\:eIV~ credit ter this 
.;our:.te and for LSC/psy 165. 
LSC 211 H ....... SexuaEty:3 sem. 1m. 
(ilES 350, ~SY 413) Analum~ and physi·· 
j,.'.tog} of'the hUOUln wn.al §Y&t¢tn. hu01&!1 
se~ ... al ~ipOlliC. d\t' range:; of !.exual ttehtf.-
ion, and soorc~r. of Irttatudes and beliefs 
about !lexualilY Identical to psy 211. 
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J.8C 21G Gat .... iIotaRJ.lT..abI4 ...... 
Itn. Introduction to basic structur~. lii;. 
proceae. and taxonomy of a1g~. fuqi, 
and plaOll. cmphui.. on atruct:ure and func-
tion of ti'&&l.k1S and. o,"&aos, ecology. and 
reptoducttou of flowering plants. racludoll 
laboratory sessions. 
LSC ill Morine Biology/3 ...... hn. 
Introduclion to marine mvirofUf)eata: of 
Soulll Florida wOh emphasia 00 adaptation 
of kx-af organitma to 8 variety of habt'1ats, 
i.ncltlding mL'lg1'Ove swamps~ the ir.tettidaJ 
Zone, seagrllSS meadows. coral NCfs! and 
1M Gulf StNam. Field tripa to v.arious 
South F1.Jrida marine babitats will round 
out the count e~nce. 
LSC 2311 AuimoI Structurv aDd V-Iioo 
lIl.al>l4 _. Us. s..;c inv..-tabrate 
z.ooIogy including hltrodtl1;tory anatomy. 
ph}aiology. phylogeny. ecology of major 
animal phyla from. protol.oa through echi-
nodertruJ with cmphuis on mariR:e otgtin-
isl'rul, Firse hatt of Animal Structure and 
Function Contlnuum. IncJlId~s laboratory 
.sessions . 
LSC131 AuimoISt __ Y_lioa 
I1/L.II;4 ...... h ... Secood halfaf Animal 
S~tl.nt and Function Contiooum_ Bask 
...._y. phy.",logy. and .. oIogy of the 
C~IJ (wiih IfDlphasi~ 011 marino organ-
isms). Includ¢& laboratory sessioM. 
,.~ 3111 Analomy aDd I'II..vsioiogy of 
u.. Vo<,u Medwusml3 ...... 1m. Jntr<>. 
ductioo '" the ... tomy. phy .... iogy, and 
ne~;'Jiolozy of \he vocal ~rr.. 
LSC 302 Arultomy aDd ""yslology of 
lleariogl3 ...... h.... Inlroduclio.t to 100 
anak.--my. phyatotoBY. and nelJl'OtUllltomy .,r 
the audiWr)" sysb:m. 
I$C 320 G ....... Ec:oIo!D'/Labl4 ...... 
hn. BaSIC principles governing the intC1'lh~­
hDn ('If organit;Ult aDd 1I'~.i.r environment 
~ludi!"-R food webs .• o~ flow. hiosoo-
cbemi.;aJ c)'\:Ies., factors "OIltroUing distri-
buhon and ahundanc~. btol{'gicaJ and 
spectet inteteCLon~ species divi;r»ity. 
e~u;;y'Jtem stability. e.;ologkal SUC-ce8lt'l:'t .. 
and imp~' of man. Inchldes laboratory 
sessions. 
LSC 3.w MicrobIoIogy/Lab/4 _. lin. 
Intn:.dt.u;tion to basics of morphok>g)~ 
ruelaboU.m. growth. ~neticli. 
enumeration.. ~oRlrol and public heakb 
tipects of ba<:~ria aad vUuIC8 with 
emphasis on llIa[iae procC&aC1 .nd types. 
Includea laborawry "asians. PJeJ'e'tuisite: 
PRY 131. 
LSC 351 The I'oyclwIDIIY and ~"SioIogy 
• f SuiMlance Abu..r.l _. hnI. Pharma· 
coIcgy erul pby.ioI.>gy of alc<lbN and drug 
U8C and the paYlOhoJog;;aJ effect. ofpsy~ 
choactive drugs. The nature of addwtion 
and me di$eaSI! concept, diagnostic criteria 
for ebemie-a! depeltde-ney. aoJ tM pbysi<::al 
erul po)'cllialric dioorde .. related to sub· 
stance abwIe. Idemi,.1allO psy 351. 
LSC 360 G_slLaI>I4 ........... 
Re\ k::W of priOClptC.S of 'Mendelian and 
'iu.nlitativ~ inhetilMl\\"c .::omidered at the 
morphological and mole.;ular levels includ-
ing • survey \')f population g.::netks and 
th~ori.<es of natural selection aoo the hlUdy 
of antiDO acids and IWC'leotide aubstrtutiuns 
at ·~\lo1utionary clocks. ~ Prerequi'iite: 
PIIY 131. 
LSC 400 IDIrodllCtioII to I1....-iu1. 
Speech, ad ~ DisonIenI3 ...... 
hrs. Understioding of .poechy Iangua,o 
and beNing disoro¢ts, their classifICation, 
manifestation and etiologies. Identical to 
SLP400. 
LSC <Its l'hUosopby oruI Ethic, 01' 
ScienteI3 sem, lin. An examirultifln of 
historic-ai and contemporary scientifiC and 
pltilosop~l sourc,. to analyze the vaiUI! 
eornrnitnlcnu ulX1erlying the medll<ld(ll<lg-Y. 
practict and IioOCW imp.~l of scit:nce. 
LSC 410 Neuroanatomy and 
Ph}siology/J saD. hrs. lntrOOufi.:tion to 
anatomy and physiowiY of ~v<}ropfng and 
mature human ~rvou. Iy~m. Identical to 
SLP410. 
LSC ill C ....... r an. MoI«UIar Bioi ... 
IlVlLabl4 sew. bnw Sfudy of the MJbcellu-
1&r &Nhit~tun= and function, grov.1h, and 
J'ep-rodtKtion IJrprokary,'lt!c ttnd eularyotk 
cen~. ItK'Ilodes laboratory sessions Pre-
,......;.iIe: PI!Y 231. 
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LSC 4<10 n.. ....... ""'" 1lioIogy/l.al>l 
4 sem. brs. Priru'iplta ofburnan ceBulat 
differedllAlioo.. mnrpbog:eneas. and &vel-
op~n1 "'ith. CompariSOdl to (tWrer animal 
forms. 
LSC 4-15 lIlodremislry/l.abl4 ..... hto. 
c.."'cmWry of proteiru. lijJidi, .;arbohy-
dra1.M. and nuc\ek acid,; principles in 
enzymology, metabolism, and biooaerget-
k.. rr...qui»t.. PH Y 131 • 
MANAGEMENT (MGT) 
MGT 141 P_ c-
\JeveIopmtDI/3 ...... hto. n.. proc ... of 
career developmttnt applied tll one'. self-
identif)iag YOCatiOflal interests and apli· 
tlt\ies. obtaining iAformation about occupa-
tions~ gainlftl expcneru:e tbroujb practi-
Ctlm$ anJ .:ooperauve education. and estab-
Iilihmg c.~er plans. UaefuJ for rtt.udents 
adjullliOi" to the COne-Ie roJo. ldvutical to 
EDU 141 .nd PSY 141 
M(;T 105 PriDcipies 01' Managemeu113 
..... 1..-.. cBUS Ill, 2Ul) An OVoM<w 
of hilllOricaJ devdopmelR of management 
tbeot:y. &he dtstincllCboob of JUanag'emeat 
thousht, tho functions and p~ca&eS of 
~. and 1ht environment within 
whi~b the DlOdena manager "Perales. 
M(:T 251 Supervisory SkilW3 _.Iml. 
(lIUS 2Sl) A .Iud} ~f!be fimdamootals of 
su.perviston. J....eaderahjp M:)'lea. respon-
Wilily. rand authority and bow they relate 
to effiCient supervitioo 
MGT 260 1"ubIic Policy and Its Adminis-
trationl3 ...... :.n. (POL 361.') n.. nature 
and scC'op¢ of p\lNi..: ~mirusttation: princi-
plea • ..xieraJ pnxecti(,lA. assistance to 
variotu. a['(lur"'. JOVenuru:nta1 proprietary 
C:nterpn~. ami feiulation of busUteM. 
Bureaucratk cqanizatioo. administration 
relttionahipJ, and policy making a.re also 
mduded. 
MGT 291·199 SpEcial 'fopicsl3 ........... 
Topics in maNlgement that are not included 
in feJUlar COUC'W offerings and may be 
taken witb:out p~l'1:'quisiles. Speo:J.ux: con--
tent is announced in the coone ICbodu1t lor 
a given term. Studenra: may reenroll for 
lp\:.CiaJ toptcll (lovering different conltm 
MGT30l O'l!oni_C ...... 1I!liea-
tlo.al3 setD. hn. SUt'YJ;Y ~OUl'3C of 
eOJ!llWlllk.ation in orglnia:ations. Topics 
covered arc formal and informal comwllu-
cation MtWorb, communication roks, 
eommunic.tion audi{i, and cxzani.zational 
batrien to effective commvnh;atioo. Sk.UI. 
building emphaaU. 
MGT 301 ser... ~_ea113 ...... 
hn. Thi. t:oune examines the proem- and. 
~lex.lticl of alhQ managem,;n[, ita 
impact on the work place, and dM overall 
quality of work lifo in an .,..anizaIion. 
Stre&sftd events and conditions wjU be p~ 
aaoted and analyzed from _ 
pc:rapectives: individual vulnerabililY to 
streSS('lrs. the e-nvirorunent in which lb.t 
vulnerability i5 IJxpo$Cd to Mteseon, and 
tile tC:itdting behavmral symptoms. 
Jdenlic",1 to MGT 492. 
MGT 315 P.rs ....... AdmiaisrratiooJ 
3sem ...... cBUSZ31.3l5) MOOcrnp .... 
sonnel poJkica. techniques, aDd methods. 
The J~\lc:lopmenl of sound ~e and salary 
II:ructuce.~ the development of valid stand-
ards of personnel iClection and pw:etnent: 
the use of pe)l('boJogical testing; ~nterv1ew~ 
ing .dlluque •. P....-.quisite: MGT 205. 
MGT 317 01110';' __ ior13 _. 
hn. (BUS 141. 311) An ovet'Vicw {)fthe 
informal, petophxtmc:red aspe.:tb of U1'JIIn-
izatron. Topicil iIk:lude moti"fI,rion~ Ie~­
&nhip style. an'" ..,moos human rclaticM-
oriented 1beorie.'1. The interaction of liw: 
individual and the organizati.."ltl as " d)'nam-
w interplay that eff'cct!1 Rltai Ctfganiutiona! 
.ffectiveneu. Tbe role of "ff~tive 
commuqj.;ation in the arganization 
Prerequisite: ~'GT 205. 
MGT 355 laterDaliooal ~ 
J leu:. hn. The t'ontext of international 
managcmtnl, organization of muJ1inatJOnaJ 
firms. ('ultura1 and cn"ironme;n\aJ issws .• 
Or'fIanizational prob!em» in international 
operation •• pLanning an.:I c,onarol_ 
intetnatJ.onal fiIUiD(,Ulllllrll1lAgernent.. 
intc:matianal pe['S(Jtlnci managemem. 
relations With host $Ovemments-. 
c.omparatiw manag~meOl ~; 
BUS 355. MGT 205. 
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MGT 356 Substance Abuse u. &.oiaeos 
and lodustry/3 ...... Iml. Scope.nd."" 
of akubc,land other drug-related problems 
in Amemao. busineu and industry today. 
and lhe roJ~ of mana,e.n ftlld auporvisora in 
dealing with Ihcse probllln'Ul. Tb~ formula-. 
lion of oompany poIi,,'ic," rerarding sub-
stanco ewe. effective educational aacI 
inkrvcntil')ll pro,ra-ms, and strateps for 
implo""'oting !be ... Idcnti.a11O PSY 356. 
MGT J6(i MusKseat J.aIormatiOlt 
Syat0ras/3 ........... (BUS 300) Co __ 
offers a broad coverage of c.omputet UIe, 
database management, infonnatioa system 
fundamentals for lhal'aag«S living in an 
i~reasingl)' (omplex information society. 
MGT 317 Produ\.'Iroo ad InY<!lllOJy 
c...trol13 ........... Analy'" of prndnc. 
lion ,yatems. materials flow netWOrks. 
lllethod. of C"OQlcol, lind forecasting of 
market and l'eaouree aclhilwa. Examina-
lion of erik-ria ror dekrrnining output, 
pming (ecl'nomK: order quotienta and 
ct.l'ital cost), investment (capital 
bud~ting), concept of rrofit cootel'8, and 
coil func,'tion.ll. 
MGT 388 Operalious Ilhn __ ' 
J seto. m. Management of operations 
within the manufacturing S¢~tor. control of 
production opert.tions, maintenance of 
quality of output and techniques for plan--
rung, and &c-hedu-ling manufa\:turing opera-
twns l'rtrequisite: MGT 317. 
MGT 401 Ileallk Care ()raanbaIion and 
Adminktratioo/J ........... (HCS 4IJJ) 
.o\n examiAatilJn ofhealth care organization 
in the u.s. from a systems perspective. 
AdMiniatrative implicBtlonf of the various 
types. ofhealth care olJ-anizat.ion models. 
Offered in HCS onl)'. 
MGT 40l Leval Alipocls of Health c-
AdmiaislratiOd!3 ...... hnI. (IICS 402) A 
IltUdy m legalliabiJhie:. and re.ponaIDititm 
of huhh ..:.are instlrulloOO and professionals; 
fede.t.l~ state, .nd local statutes f\)f" provi-
sion and regulation of health services 'lad 
flt~ilili.:s. Offe'.fcd;n HCS only. 
MG T 41!' I ..... EA. ;r_",,1 .r 
~8IIIUl st'f.!!. Ian. "macro law 
coone empnuizint publi.: law and rc:pta-
boa. of oo.in.:.. Examinee rd,tiootltip. 
tu.-b. u unpktye.r-~mpJoyn. labor--lNIft-
.~ment. cIebw-croditor, and buyer-IeUet. 
MGT 42S n ...... K ........ Mao.Iop-
..... U3 ..... hn. (BUS 415. 4lS, 441) A 
capllone COUl'K in !.he bcliaviorll mana .... 
ment are. tholt is i..1 • iCminar {annat. 
Topic. to be covered atO the HRM function 
in oraanlzatiooa. w~ 8pecific crnpAasi~ on 
... w.a.. dcvolcp ...... and ... u, pothlna 
of employ ... litre. manq:cment; labor 
rdationa and nczotiatiom. Pnwequisites: 
MGT 315, 3J7. 
MGT 445 LaIIor Kelati4H1S13 ...... bl'S. 
All U.J.miDl!W of labor rclauona to depth 
~O"t\)riflllo!oUectiv. harpining. ~('Intfl't 
oe~i~iNS. cC>ntra.:t admiaUotratMt. ~ia­
non, and arbitntiou. 1n,IU\ks an in-ckptb 
DX&m1nation of Jabot JctT~atiOil. ~
.;to: MGT315. 
MGT 490 JIaoine5s CoollDUmcatiodsi 
3 HOI. hrI. SUidy of ttrategy ud 
112l"1..'1DCOIAtioa of otToctive writtltn and oraJ 
mlJoino .. comaalOi.: .. fioos. Tl:Ipic. incluJe 
J)Cnuasivc lMIU,es, delivery of good 
~ and b&d ntWI, .. Ae. Jettetl. coUection 
tIM ... ,.. ci"i,n of buaiM .. t"CPOM and 
otallU'OK:DlatiorY,ute ofviwal aida, and 
• 11'..:0,," momot. Prenquisite: LA1'i1l1. 
ldeotkal to BUS 302. 
MGT 491 .. 498 A4 .. ""ed Spe<iaI 
To',icsI3 Itdl. lin. Advam:ed wpic& la 
mana~1'lI lba' an not mcluJllld in fCJV-
tar CCIW'U otr'trinp, Spe.:itk ~ and 
00MiMa pnroquaaitcs arc announced in !.be-
CNne lI:'~ulC' for • givtft wrm. Srud6n.t. 
ma), nenroU for SPe..:W Topic, ,;ovetiua 
daf(r=i COlUoL 
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MKT I~l _ .. M ...... dnaJ 
3 Nfl". hn. All 0"'*"'" oflte field.".id1 
Ip«W atlentioa. to formolatina an ~ft'"tive 
rnartetin, mix. lbpic.s i~Jude elllm5.1ion. 
f)( d.:maDd. adaptati.oc o( producU to 
man.otI. COfWJrPac behavior. ~eelion of 
cb&nMl. of di*ibutioo, and devdopO'lOGt 
of df~iv. promouou( and pri-::iog 1iJtraw-
pl. SUldenta 1M)' not Fe( ~ve credit JOr 
thi, coone and ,,"ncr 39 I. 
MItT 211. SoIH ~ ..... , hrs. 
Empha ..... oaIo. f.,..._. 
'ropica inc}ud., s:el~tioo. trainine. compMr 
Ulion. motiutiOD. anO O\..tuatioa of sales 
pehOnnel. Vtrioua sales atntqiea appro-
pmrc to di({crom markln. are ,;.overed. 
p,,~, MKT 101. 
MKT 111 ReIJIiI Mauc .... entlJ _. 
lin. fiIIabtishifli an effective merkelilll 
tntx ~irJC 10 the retail e5tlbliebmctm. 
Ibsic concepq behind oqanizational &true-
tuN. Itote ~atioA. peflOMCi Idection. 
mcrc:ha.ruiiaina, promotio.o, and ttrVkc. 
U!JI& or certain aaa1yticaJ toob &0 .w. in 
.... hllabl'" u.. .ppropn... mix. ~ 
oIte: MKT 101. 
MKl'191.199 Sporiol1'opi<sl3 _. lin. 
1bpk. in r:narkctinc chat are 1lOt ineluded. in 
reguJar course offb~ and 0.'1 be liken 
without pretequ&artc.. Specific contcnl i. 
anoou~od in d.e coun<: IIChcdulo tOt- a 
riven lenn. Studenu me)' reenroU for 
Sp~ial Topic.a coven_, di~rent ~. 
MKT 301 C_ or Ilktribut/erlJ 
3 _. lin. Tho panicular _ of 
markttina ~hanoelJ in .ubliaking an 
eff«ti'\'c martetine mi~ Physical 
dWbibut~ problems as weD" Iha "* of 
whot.aalcR. retaiten. and 1M Vlrious Lypes 
ot ",..,ialiud nUddt ...... ~: 
MKT101. 
MKT 388 Cooperati •• t:du._ (aa 
credit) Wort plucPlCQt for a perilXt vf e. 
13 weeks. The pta.:cmrmt ... ·ilI bc d~tly 
taW"" to lh" ltU<Mot'. program of tttudy. 
MJ('r 31t Adnrtlsiooa IIId ~J ..... 
lin. (MXT 311. WllntJoduc<. tl!o buk 
priocipIto ad COOO<pU ot mori;~ 
~iot'I. F~ iI 011 die dn.top-
......r~ of.tr.etivo_"'" 
.... ca ...... "" ud uJ .. ~ pIaGo 
foe bu.o- ... a !ocaI. ~. aad ... 
tioaaI t>u; •• P, .. ...-.,: MXT 101. 
MKT 353 hIto!noatioDaI ~J 
3 ... , bn. CMKT Z5~. 4~) Tb.l ""OPO 
of iauM&Ciou) marLtlint. \be III.ructure of 
muttinatiOMllNriull, beiiO ~ ro-
-. --~and protMCioa. ~_I diotribuIioo cha,.. 
..... u..nl81ioaal product poIj.:y. inIe ..... 
tioaaI pm .. pol;"y. oJ<pOttlUoport ...... 
'r-· rr.nqa/oItos: BIJS 3"';5. 
'''.In' IGI. 
MXT 431 C_erl!oh.t,;"<IJ_. 
...... 1be. an:aJyaia of ti~ I,)ffc;:li"'n~!.$ of 
various MllrMfinc .stl'aI.Iticll in t..:.tma of' 
yt.ldinc 1M Juired ~onwmer tespolllh,. 
'!be puob-v ...... 1"'U _ .. Ie,y. dw oeIIlaa 
'PI'roacb __ Ibo DliIrb<jog 'I'P""",h. 
and OIbetlopic •. r~_: 
MGT 317, MKT 101. 
MK'f 45$ EqJori/l.rap8l1 Man,.otiIocI 
3 _. lin. (MK'I' l5~) Ma"&ioIr dw 
c.xport/unpod depa~j lO"enuMnt 
replabona IfI'eocior iqlorts; tiO/frtci.,. 
......... """"""",,. and _ ling of 
.~ed or impOl'\cd raw malarid!1 .00 
finilbcd prod""", .-of pu"'hooi", 
for4i,. produeu ud IlCIJing JomeSli< good. 
~road; j('lial PWketiaa:; li(maina; distribu~ 
lor roIatioGa. I'rereiillisite: \fKT 353. 
MXT 471 ~'1IetIaa Stl'lt .. ,./3 _. 
....... (Ml(T 451. 452. 453. 481) Thoo 
plannintr, oreaai.utilm, iQ1'icmeru1.ioa. 
AQd ct'lGttol of 1IlMkC'\mg" eclivitie. (rom tIM 
viewpoint ofm. marUtina executive 
1bpic. includ. -S" pia"""" .nd policy 
~; 11M U8C olmartrtine N8Caf'Cb. 
............... of prndo<te .... ioIc .. :01ll1pll' 
.., ~oordiMtion of pric". Pl'Orll1Otion, aocl 
P!'y";';al ~ ..... ~. P.....-.qat. 
_: MKT 3fI, 311. 
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MIT 01-4911 All ...... SpoclaI 
To,;c.J3 _. lin. (MJ..'T 331) Adv ..... -.d 
IIDpic. in. DlIdotiq: tty\ Ire DOt iactudN ia. 
the NIUJa.r CQUJ'M otr~rinp. Specific C('e-
kat and prt""llJiWca at'" ~ ita &be 
coone aclacdut. lot. pm Cdmt. S1Udc:ru 
may fMrlIOU b ~ial1bpic.lCaverkrrc' 
di.ft'ctc:nt C''IlnleRl. 
MATIIEUATICS (MAT) 
MAT10I 1IMk~_.Jars. 
AD ioUuducwfJ' c""",, dow,-t to do",,,,!, 
and """-"nee bMic mallwaoalk.1 akiIIo • 
Anoal tmphasUM iftCJ&i.de fntctiona,. 
docimalt. 1'<"' ..... rallo .... prcpottioa. 
-"'_ and p"'alpbno otilll u..:1ud. 
!OS 00/,"" _Ii ... of .... variable. ruko 
af f'~, .Dd radkab SpocialempM-
til wiU h~ on cocrytu\.4tion and ar".tliclllioft. 
\\AT 101 lMroductory Al • .....,3 ...... 
brs. Thil COW'JO M.:omp .. , .... ta-iUh: 
re.vw af algebra, incWUc .1,l'chu.ic 
lerminol.ogy and "!'P1ic.tiooa 04' af...,rolc 
rcuoaina· Tork:a ('ovenci an fiItsI.iamenu1 
ront'4pb o( arilbmetic, U,..r ~,io", and 
iMqu&li.tiss. alrlbeak word probkml. 
opentioas wid. upooentI aad ~als. 
poIynooNal .!<p, ..... .,.. aa.I ""plliac 
JiMu ~qu.atioDi. P".e:pli:Jtr. pJ..temtDl 
.......;uu... roopi.- uotisfied ... 
MAT 101. 
MAT 105 ~ AIjrebnI3 _. h .... 
Includes lop;';:, a.ucb as fund.meataJ npo!2-
tical, UuK-fions and ,RpM, liMw and 
quadratk: oqwtioall, ,04 -;oaic Iktionc. 
l'J: ft eq_lt~ plK __ er.mjutiGa 
~ ... tidIed or:\lAT IOl. 
o MAl 110 Topia ia Modteru.cic:a IIJ 
SEIIl. lin. l1w fU'll i. I t.·o-couno sc-
que llCe .'bote roaI i. JO prov ..... SCOde~ • 
p~tivc on d.ivChe ueu of lDIt1uwDna,K.S 
and tboit appJiQtiooa. Top~J iodadt.d are 
lOt 1IMory. Joaio .... _ "-Y. applica· 
tiOfti ollilleU ucI quadRtKo oqutIfions of 
oee ve.riabl.. '00 ~ of'l)' ..... or 
liMa- equatioGa of two DC' llwo Yatiab .. 
via suhttituboa. addition, and malrix 
methods. Thoro wid be •• cmpbasi. Oft 
problt:m tolviaa lbroupout the- .. "OUrN 
!'re~: pIac __ "_"'Ijge 
requinaMoolJ ..u.IIed or !'.'.AT 101. 
• MAT 113 1"picsl.~'-ltiaW 
3 _. Jan. A conli_ ~(MAT 110 
bojlinnina .ith li ..... ~ ,00 
COIIIimlinr "".tIt acomotry netwOO< theory. 
probability. and .u..ittic.. In addition, ti:o 
_. MAT llOiMAT II S "dud ... 11 
CLAST objootivos. and 0IUde ... -dlnJ 
CLAST .... tnpd to rt:Ji.cer t"r it u soon 
.ft<r <0"'1'1 ..... MAT 115 .. pao&ibl<. 
P ...... .a..I., !'>IAT 110. 
MAT 129 Procalc.11IS 1/3 _. !>n. TlW 
iI tM 6rtt eoutM in a two-coura UQIICI"-'e 
deli,,*, for .... 1Iude .. w~ Iw a strooc 
hiP ocboot ma1bomoti<, background. 
Stude ... ",;U otudy Fundl_ Concopt. 
~ AII.Ina. Equationa and lnequtli.ic •• 
FunetiatMI a.ad Oraph., .ad P .. llyoomiaJ. 
Rational. Expoaentialllnd i.ogarittuDi!) 
Func ...... 1'rerequisIto: placaDoot 
....u..oo. ~""IWIed. 
!\tAT 125 ~ 1lJ3 _.!>n. 
Thi. is lh .. lCC'und course in. the tw(KlOUnlC 
sequetw;:e detigncd for the atudent ~ .. ho hu 
• .trong hizh ICb .... o) ma1hematk'J back-
around. Stud¢nts wil1lNdy Trigonometric 
Functiona. AnaI)1Jc TriZOOOmelty. 
Appl., ...... ~Tri..,.,."..f}. Sy",,,, u( 
BqualiOQl and bwq~iuc .... ad SeqUCnc05 
and s.rioo. 1're<oquioiIto: ~IAT 12C. 
MAT 133 :\-......a.aI Way or Think· 
iq/3 _. m. (COR 13l. 101&) Aa 
i.Drmduetioo to &cu, IoZic. number .yatemtll. 
aeomet<y. and probobili.y &nJ "'1000.. In 
.dJitioo ....... quco.:. MAT 10000AT 13J 
ioeJudos aU CI....AST obj«tivC8, and MU-
dcntt ntediDi CLAST art brgtd to rcgiatdr 
fO[ it ••• 000 after cumpJetJng MAT 115 ftl 
pao&i~l<. Pr..-oquisi,.: MAT 102. 
!\tAT 1.jJ G ...... lrr/3 .......... PIa .. 
Eudidean I~try lltartt WIth: • voeahIJ-
lIry oftenns. 4efinitwM. and posrulAtcs. 
woKs itI. 'ray inlo diroc1 and mdjre~t 
proofs, &od finUhea witla aimiLat fiJul"eI. 
triangleI,. circk •• and areas;. n. Mud,. of 
cOOfdinatt, solid. and OO11-Euctid~D ge0-
metric. will be' left as an option (direcled 
ttuJYJ 10 tM inlerelfN inloHvidualltudent. 
~MATJ05.rMAT1Z~. 
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MAT 150 l'rotaInIouI3 _. lin. 
\Wview of alt<bn. tri~ AI...uon.. 
..-rha orillA.""-. Joprilhma. __ lib. 
fiJoction.s or tIw natwal ,.,mbcr. lAUoduc-
lion to cakulul. eoo. ... of limiu, u..-
pia. rn. ......... ., ......... _ .... 
doG rIIqIIir-._ sotisIIeoI ... MAT 1115 
"ilia • mode or C· .... boiler. 
MAT 191 Risto.,. ol-.tiaI 
3 SeRI. Jan. Designed primarily for 
_'1 ma1h edu<otion majors. Inolude. 
from tM &arty do\.elopcwat in mMbe-matiCi 
&0 cum,. thia.kin8. Studcatt .... ilI pin Ihc 
pcnpoctiw tkaI. mathemaQ;a ia. cumula-
tive croatioa of many poopIe ovot limo. 
MAT 207 s-w 'I1oeocy/3 _. !II'S. 
DeliJllokl primarily fur _~ IIIIIh 
educ .. tion majora. Topics covCl'Cd include 
Jiviaibllity.lheV£1 otprime., ooowrical 
~ti«H. and cOAJ1'Ut ftCe -.;a.MeS. Pc. 
...p.it .. : MATIlllO "idI a ....... or 
C· or Ilia"""'" ~ ___ ,aI. 
:\IAT 101 F'lmcIameaIab of ~ II 
3 ~_Iln. Includet a rev)ICw of a1&1:bra 
and a comp~ discuWon of dif&rentiation 
and ita apph~.tioOl includmg: curvo 
KC1Chi=z. related rat.:. IIDd other 
applications", buaiae ... tite teiooo:e. and 
OIber wICipI...... El<pOCI<l1IiaI and 
Jo,arlthmic fu.actiOllla~ also coveted. 
lb,. COUrN caNlOC ~ MATH 210. 
P ...... ItisI,.: ~ ... ,....01 or 
MAT Ile. 
MAT 240 AIIstnlct AJeebro/3 .......... 
Dn~d primarily for _c:nodary .. Ib 
e~aUon ~on. Topics.:ovcred. ar~.eli. 
and equivalaacc relatiooa, mathematical 
indwtion. incl~n: permutation. zroupt, 
eyeHe groups, homomorphilm. tMotcQlll 
and r.<lor ,roup.. P....-.quWte: Go-
partmeutalappru .. l. 
MAT 381 AppIi..t S<aIisIiaI3 _. kn. 
(BUS 309. MAT 201. 202. MGT 3QI. PSY 
301) Deacri.ptiv~ anJ infe:renbal ~cs 
rclnant to appJied tc8Urcb. data !let.. 
(roquoncy dWribuliooa. probability ....... 
plillJ. e51lmAlin&:, hypothesis lestina-. ~hj­
squa,~ and ANOVA. fCJftlWon and. CNTt---
Latioo. and nonpan.mtlnc mASUl"U. 
I ............... : !\tAT 110 aad ~fAT 113 
OR MAT 101 and MAT ill. 
ADVANCED MATHEMATICS (MATH, 
MAm ZIG Cablua lJ3 _. bra. 
(MAT 210) Fu_. IimiU, dcrivaliv .. 
oral,pbra., liu>:1ioao. laIroductioa to 
dcriv.tivea of~ AilK'tiona, 
~uilhmic liu>:tioao. appli, ..... of 
denv.ti ..... 1t.> pbrSK' prob1env. rdated 
J"ltu add maximum/millimum pruh1eAH., 
clefJ.ni£., and i..ndeilniw intcJnll with 
applkotio ... I'rerequisite: MAT lS8 or 
MAT IlS. 
MAID 220 Calc:uIus 8/3 ..... kn. 
(MAT 220) Riomaun JUmS, lbt- dcfiu 
iatepaJ. metbodJ of inte&radon. I:onlnwa-
tioJl of exponential. ~aritAmk 1u00000000, 
inverse ~ fimotiont. L'Hopi-
tal'l rule aDd improper mte,nl •. Pre. 
roqui"I.,!\tAm 210 
MATH 303 Appijed SIaIiuics 11/3 ..... 
!>n. inIrodUC1Ory up.. . :t. o( ior..."i:d 
statiJlics and uperimcnuJ deliao art 
t:o\-ered. COU{W mstenallAl!Ndcs by-
pot1lesi. lo.tin, and eltimation. an.lyM.i of 
varia.~. tnukiplt! eocap.rison pnx:odute., 
lineae and multiple corre'.l&OIl and teart.-
sroo metbocl •• chi-squa19 kill, bOnparamec-
~ te.:b.n.que •• clememary dc.stp of expcr-
lllJe.nts. Stton ,,"Ill bit placed an int.erprct:-
u-.. Jtudi •• wbkh ..:mpSoy IMac I4chniquOA 
p.........,.;su.: MAT 301. 
MATIl3l0 Dlffenllll4i Equatiom.t 
3 ...... h .... (MAT JIO) SoJviOi n .... -onler 
onlicery ditrerential equatioaJ. exact. 
oeporohle •• ndllne".. Applk ....... to ...,. 
and mC1.:.h!AK:"I, theory cfhigber-ordor 
I~I'" ddfltttAhal oqualwDI. Method. of 
Iot~rmined cocrr.ctenlS and val1Ation of 
param.tttn. applk:atirm t(f Vibration.. DlIo&i 
and elcelri~ Clrc"Uits. pewer !lerie • .v.lutiona 
Partial ditrercntiaJ equativn~ fond their 
tlppUC"atton ~ t!'kcfromc. and eJc..::mcal 
"naioeerilll problems. KJutionl of initial 
boundar)" problems. p.,uricr aeries, Fouri-
ec It'lmWnns. inlwmoa:e"tk:)U$ problema. 
iolrod,u(tion &0 numerical methods La~ 
place tr ... tonn.. F........,um.. 
MATIl305. 
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MAT!! 4QS Aft_ad Calralu lJ3 ..... 
...... Beli .. with .AII)1ic .I"<'IIIIIrv and 
v~tOf:S in sevel'll dimcnaiont and ~ 
widt pIItioJ d~lIIiIlO,.. of ~ of 
-...I 'ariable .... eI ita applic-. 
;"dud""l ...... p,..",....,.",. mukiplioro. 
and U ..... ",,,,,ilion. Ymally. _Ie and 
triplo iaIosrali and !heir app&.1ioao 1If' 
allO c~erod. 
MATIl40' Ad'_ad C ....... 1113 _. 
..... &.:ginl with • 'Iud, of \I~tor func-
tioru of one variable. an.J thctr appli .. .uoa. 
and .:oaliaue. with V$~tor fiekb including 
fiDe and autf'acc inIe,rall. Tbe major 
~eoreMl of "ecf:m' cakulus, ~ludWtc the 
dlYer:cnco tb~, G~·. Theorem. aod 
Srob'. TIleOJ't.Dl, .... ,1110 covcrtd. 
~lAm 420 u...ar AJaolJra/3 _. bra. 
M,tric~.ad Iystetnl oft.ne.ac dquationa, 
vectcr Ip$;CI. LiJle&f tnnsf'otmll.lions. 
dcte~IU.FlI!. eigeftnJue-. and eizetwector1, 
~.norucaJ Conn., inner product lpaCea. 
Proroquloile: .\lAm JI0 • 
MATI! 418 Numerical AnaIysio!3 ..... 
..... (MAT 44\11 &>Iution of algebra" and 
lranateoo.,nr.al equal!Orw by a numb« of 
tt.rativc method., diSCU&IWD of CODVer-
,m.:e coraiJerations. prubability W stalls-
tical \Mol), numeri.;.1 inte:rator of. 
DUmber of types of ptob!oma will ~ di,.. 
cWNed both in theory 6IMl in pml,'tice 
throujlb tit. ute of co_r problam ooIv-
'OJ Pt-o""'lditeo: !'.IATH 220 and 
PHYS 240, 250; C(''S 1I0 or CCS 330. 
MATIl 450 I'robablIity aad Slatiotlrsl 
3 ..... !>n. (MAT 450) Probabm.y AI"". 
~. random nenu. c~oa. c..mdi-
uanal probabilily diatri~tion f\mcliolU, 
fuuQdationt of flatisbc,. Pnnqlti.wr: 
MArU210 
OCEANOGRAPIIY (OCE) 
OCE1SO ~ o.:...oo.raphy/ 
3 _. bra. (OCE 350) Study o( lit. 
pkyaical and hfe ".lefK'~ M the)' appJy to 
the ocno. Oceanographic I&.,..,u",. 
laboratory aoal)'R3 lechruquu are cov«ed. 
OCE 48G ~rapIoy Somillar II 
1 ..... Iar. Putkipa\~ in cbc lCicoc. 
.... -miner atria at ~ Nova (XeanoerarlUc 
ClUtkt. Io&oodoc1 fot ~c&I1 IdUdT~. ICIjotI 
durioJ !he .... qua$r of Ih<ir oopbomo<e 
you. 
OCE 401 ~rafIl1 s-Dw" 11/ 
1 .... hr'. Parti .. ipation in the K~~-:: 
tomipat .,Ii .. at tJ,e N<r.ta O,;eaOOJftPh~ 
Codler. Sfu(kW pruent a 15·2f) mi!luw 
scaliDIU' on tIwtr teuarch pr'OpQS&l. ~nd­
cd !'or .... ~r of junWr yur. I'rtnquI-
lito: OCj,;.coo. 
OCE 401 ~rapIoy SooobW" 1111 
1 MGT. hr. hrticipauC'ln in 'the ~ieftr."U 
aermoar .. rie. " the Na .... OcoanosnPbil; 
CtDlCt. Studcnl. pr. . I IS-20 minuU 
seminar on thei.r nNllrcb. IntcnJtd for the 
last q .... l1.et offho .nive~. Vr~ 
..., OCE401. 
OCE 450 Directfd a-rcb Proj.d II 
1 .... lan. Il'a41t~ of labor.tlOl)' nr field 
RlOIIJ'Ch in ma~ biology/ecolcgy in 
~'lIUIUllMion with an a4Y~r. 
OC£ 451 Di.-. .. twl R .. """ .. rrojoct III 
llGll. Im., Codinuatiml of laboraLory or 
tkld ..... ",h in "..rine biolofy/ec·J!.>iy. 
P1u e,,,ieije: OCF. 4S0. 
OCE 0152 lJIndetl )t~h I'rojoct 
DIIl_ ....... ConIj>I.Kioo of Iahc<atorl 
or 6cld n~b ill mariM bWlOJY/ltColo-
JY. Cu •• oJ.tins widI • 1bc.... Pr<IWj1li-
tito: OCE 450. • 
PERSONAL GROW'J'll AND 
D£VELOI'lIJElI,T (PGD) 
PG D 101 1' ... ,-, MSJ_DfJJ -. 
hn. Tbit COOrN fwilleli upon pOllonal 
~1h a.nd ~n~ment ~ricul mcana 
of acquiritlJ t¢lf·undcntandlltJ IN ex· 
pIoR4 .1 .... It numb.:r 01 im:puaanl life-
... ..;,""""!DId illUq'<nONll skitIa. 
1:1-1 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES (PRY, 
PHYS) 
PlIY 101 C-1fIIS ia i'hJ*1i See ... ", 
3 __ ...... (COR Ill, SCI 2011) ",,",,",-
rio .. oflho _b ..... hydrotplloto 1lolOo-
pGeft are UHCI a •• DU-QI or ex:ploOa, 
buk; C06CcpY in ph)'~al tc~., Empb.a.~ 
ala ie on tcicnGfi..: pl'OCNMfI...t WlI .. with 
In equal mi.", offield cxperic.lK". ~. 
and ,;b;_ pt.rtidpatioa. Prer~uiiite: 
MAT 101. 
PUY 103 ~ .. GooJo&yl3_. 
...... "" inlrodu<lOI1 """ .... lIIot will 
provide an u.ndcncandine ofih.e earth's 
compoWtioQ and strUCtun:. an cxplaMlioa 
of Ute p~,(hIOS \bitt affect d\(. cd and the 
J'Csuki..ca: r.tt.turc., • de..:ription of the 
rhyaicll tvo1utioe ofd\e majot J'Il()UOl.t;imI 
aftd ~uu:s. a d.!Kriptiun of bi~;al 
ewlutiun itt relation Co .ncieclt po~ 
cnvironmerw:a. aaJ aD.. analyJU of urtb 'I 
reaourca. and imphcatioo& for \be future. 
PlIV 104 Ea.u....... __ ,J ..... 
...... Overview cf erwironmen1al lCieOC8 
that inlaantu toe"l. ecocwmio. lodu»u~ 
and IK'litiul U.U.I. PrOOI(DlS or ~a1 
dlmaptiooa. BfOW\h of truman popu,1at;om. 
LlDI1 UIoC. I.:-MJ'&}', IlUCw&r ptl\\'tr, Nod 
wpptioet, roet~id-4:., &ad pNJutioo art 
to'Vc{CJ. kttOOcal to UC 1001, 
PIlY lOS !Jotndactioll to Cltelliotr),1 
3 ...... Us. Nodabo<alOl1 ""."" thai 
pnlCQta aa. ~a to dH eicrNGtaQ 
pri..-iplef. ..,r eMIllIMr)'. A atudy af .... 
IlrDctalfC of maa.r and the tnnsfumw.Lion it 
unde~oOJ. 
PlIV 106 lntrod!lCtU>a to 
Uc......,..p.yf.l _ ...... Eu.w.ation 
ofd:.e ph.)' .... ~I • .;hcmica.t. bioloJt..at. and 
,ooWii...al ptOpr!.tt<;1 of lIu: wodd OCC'l.il 
will be <_led. The intonlU<iphnaty 
8ppJt*"b wiU inlroduce concepu lmpoct.aal 
In """""''',,'''inIIlbc de""........, .... 
cune .. 1IlIQI. of OI:aaoognpbae I" ... rch for 
1M DOQll,;~QCe majoc. 
PRY 187 IaIr_ t. ~I 
J 1tW. hn.. An iotruduclkm lO aarunom)' 
tlaal eDmn.1 io briatfbolh 1M IOIac &"J1&etD 
ud the wai'Y~. 1bpic. iaelud. 1U.ndI~ 
mon!alt aod IIiototy of ''''''ItOIl1)'. _y of 
tllo ea«th. ""..00, plaoe .. , and optical tQ-
ItnImcnta \Ued ia utI'OnOnI!y. In additioR. 
~ AID. dan, .alatie., and cOlmOlOJY at'O 
oxam:in6d. 
PlIY 201 AppliN l'IIysic. Lab III .... 
tw. F1nt of. two-part laburaCOty lluion, 
wbic.h coven mt<:ha.nic •• tne.rmod.yIWnic •• 
vibntiona aDd \\'3,"'&&. PrenqW.site: 
MAT ISO or preca/cub ....... 101:1. 
PlIY lUl Appilod 1'IIylic. LM IlII ..... 
hr. Second of I twtl-pUt labomcry ~ 
lion .....mcb COYilrJ Ik.:tricity and mt.t»t~ 
iim. opliu and modem pl'Iyai.c •. Prereqw 
.... : PHY 13~. MAT ISO, or prec"kah. 
t"\flUl'Malt • 
PRY lOS i'IIyoicM GeoJo,,:ylLal>l4 HID. 
...... SllKIy of 1bc _, ita materia"', 
aarf.ace, lad interior &atulU and ptoc:oucs 
DC formatbt and c~. IDcMk. 
_ory oesNooa 
PIlY 215 liistoritoi GeoJoo/Labl~ ..... 
...... so.Jy of !he urtb', hi""", thNUj!h 
po~ titnc; ita majvr gt:oWIic perioJI, 
fonnatwDI aDd evolution It t'vi~~ 
flln>UJb Iho fouil .... ·ord. 
PHY 226 C ........ _ ofN ...... 
RAoIourcesI3 _. .... so.Jy of ......... -
ral ruourc" w1tbi.d the fnltncworl of tIM 
tlI!!I o-eRYironmeot I)·Mm. Int:Iudod are 
~ ... "1aIinII to pollution, populotiant, 
, :hooIoi'Y. ,row1It. <onser;aIioo of the 
t,ftvirunawQl and cL:vdopmcnW pi.nnina' as 
\to ~y ,.~ to lbc vanaul lco,raphi.c arc..u 
,," the Whtet'n world and !:he 000· 'Wt.swrn 
aorJd. Identical (() GW 226. 
l'lIV ~1jl GeauaI CItemiItry IILtJb1 
.. KIlL .... ,1. Baai,; cbemical c:a1udaoonlo. 
~ noCIk:liy. bondina. inocsmic l'CJ(.~ ~.illo(ic •. Hl'lt half of Ou-eral CJwmilky 
I:<..u._. 10;1...1,» 1ab<>rat<>Jy """'0'. 
PHY lJI 0 ... _ CIIomistJy Ii [.01>1 
4 ... 1Its. e ..... ......". vl Geoonl 
ChOllldlty c-m.wm "'1l1cnn, 
lhnmndyoami.: •• atid.-base ftactiotu. 
.... ~,!DId __ cbomiolty. 
Ioc:Iuda Iabo<atory ......... p,--.u.: 
rllY l:11l. 
PIlY 1~5 Appllod Ph".... JILUI4 ...... 
Jars. PinI. of a two-pan aen.. 'overinc' 
IDKh...ru..:. •• lhcf1D('l(f),'DImic', vibratioaul and 
w.w:.. Indvdc. IItboratnrv NIJIIlons. 
l'rtnqtoisite: MAT ISO Or __ 
.qahaJeat. 
I'IIY m ,\pJlllec! i'hJ*s1llLabl4 ...... 
bn. s.rood of _ two-part "rio. c.uvuiag 
_tridl), and mapoUanl, optic. aDd 
modetD physic,. lnclude.labonluty 8OtI-
»ioot I'~t .. : PlIV ns. !\fAT 
150, or procak_ equival ..... 
I'UY 191-%99 SjJOriII Topica13 _. b .... 
Topic, is pGyetc.llC:ience Ibat Ire not 
hK:ltsded in ~.t coone otreriDal aod 
lIlly be taken without preroquililOl, 
Spo(61) coatenl: antI.Ol1OCed in the COUI'lO 
tcJwdule for "",en knn. StudnIs may 
n:¢nroU for Special Thpi::" covtrint 
dift't:rirtJ cOftW.lot. 
PHV:IIl1 komtic .. ' S-h .... 
lIooNcIJ .......... 1nIrodu..1ion to dIO 
pbys.ica of IOUrW anJ pbocwtk-. u rd.Uod IV 
.......,h <ommunicatioo. 
PIlY 315 Bi~ ClfttiottylLUl 
4 'leal. Ian... latrocb~ 10 1IrU.;tw'e, 
prop.rtia: and 1'MC000s of major ora_Die 
.. . mk.-.... JfOUP!I ",'Ib. emphuis OQ tho8e 
u-q,omam in bMx:hemical proce.u. biofO:i· 
k.t n»o;rornok-cu1.:l:, and h.liI:, of 
carblJbydntc.lipid and ptotc:in ~Q1. 
tn..:Judea laOOniol1 ... "lou. P~\II 
PIIV 231. 
PlIV 330 0rJ'" Ch"nhsIry lJLahI 
~ _....... Tho <l><n>ioIty of CI""'" 
c""'('OU1l<U, iocIudina 1bcir """,..,.... 
nomen.;lllrt,ll'C. prtperollion, l'UI:Uom. 
anal)' .. IUd. proPUU\}fI. Ru\;tmD.~. 
Git.mI art ;treutd, \\ ithUl_ fun;ckmal 
group fn."...,.M; I",h.::l:o l.t ...... ol1 
... tiano. l'nn1qnl ittt 1'11\'131. 
llIY 331 ()qouIit CbMMstry llILabi 
4 -.. lin. Continua_ ofpHY 330. 
Orpni<: Cbomillry I/Lab. includot Iabono-
tot')' s.1IIio1lJ. Prerequisite; PIll' 33&. 
PHYS l4t PIoysia 1/3 _. lin. IIui< 
principl¢l of mecbanic. includint V"~. 
~c. equilibriu~ dWpJacement. vakx::tty. 
acceleflliog, mu •. N~'. Law., ~CI(k. 
'l'ICtJ)':. IfIvic.aLioa. momeaID~ rota~ 
'DOlion mr.ebanic. of J)'stctnl (lr pemclM 
0'kI ~ bodie •• Pn~. 
MArullO. 
PHYS 2SO PIo~ 1113 .... IIn. Elec-
trostatic. olectrit- ~unedtJ. e~tn.: field. 
and e~tric ~J¥ia1, AC and OC circuila, 
dlII.;neli...;o fitkJ., capacitao.:c., Ln6ucta~ •• 
and .'"trumaatKtic wltves. PrerequisAtes: 
MATlillO. PlIYSl40. 
POLITICS AND PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS (POL) 
POL 101 Americaa Go .. nuuoet aJld 
PeIilXsl3 _.IIn. (II\J}.1 2700) AZ> 
intrOduetion to tho pNcnaes of Ibe Ameri-
can uaUooaJ and local fof'l'l:lS of ,ovel'll-' 
meat. In.:luJ.xi are lb. nature .. ad Ilructul" 
of lovc~nt. ib charac.k'ru.k •• Dd IUDI.'-
tiOll$. and the intimate relation of ~em­
meut to omtt inkDr~su. 
POL 201 Compara1i'. Go • ......,..,u 
3 MIA. lin. Major fo~i'n ;tOlJt1(8) 
rMems mcludin: polittcal force" pames. 
.doow,iitl aDd inatitutklns. ~u-:.-ion WlU 
alao ~ Ji"cn to Uw ~bal"l\:lenst~' and 
development of .... tehood and power, 
cow:htions of stability. coasntutiona. anJ 
the compentive political procCSICI 
POL 291-299 Special T0pirs/3 _. Iors. 
TtlplcS in politics and pubbc aftu1'8 ~ art: 
DOl i.ac'udc:d in l'CJUlar coone afi'enng8 and 
.. y ~ \aten witOOul p~~ui,i\C& Sputf-
ic conwAt a.nnOOnc.d in the ~OUrK s.,:hcdu.k 
for aiv~n term. Studeota may nent'l'll for 
$pccial Topkl covering ddYerint contelll 
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POL 333 Hidory or I'oIiIIo:II ~1II1 
13 ..... lin. (POl.. no. 330. 401) A 
,"",y .rlb< ,1a66ic wO<b of polili<:al phi-
I,*"",y from the .""ims Ihroujh IIw ...-Iy 
modem poriod (c., .• Plato. AtVtodo. 
MaclUavcm. Ifobbca) willi opc<:ioI _DIio. boo.., poi<! to the "", .. I. pollti.:al,Dd 
.oonomlc CD"itoom:entl frolll wbkk thne 
..."",. emon'Jod. 1ckAti.:al HIS 333. 
HUId 33) aJ>I LOS 33). 
roL 334 Hl'IIery of P .... icaI Tho..,.w 11 
/3 _.IIn. A atudy of tho cia...., worko 
0( poIiIical philoaopby (rom !he early 
modem poriod tl1rouih .... _'" (c.g .• 
Locke. R.O\ISiH.U, MID, Marx, ~wey) 
with 'P.xial attenttoa bcioa paKJ to the 
a.ocw political aM ~oQO~ enviroamentl 
from ~b.ich Ihe~ ",corks .mergcd. Ide.nti· 
,,110 HIS 3H. HUM 334 aDd LOS 334. 
POL 3'0 SIndioo in Reoolaliou/3 -. 
..,.. (S5! 460) TIl< "",ior fore •• which 
bave shaped rov~ impol .. in lIN 
18th Ihroujh Ibc 20Ih • .....".. Iln1phasia 
upon 1M ,reat nvolutiona: American.. ' 
French, "ulMan. and ~e had.-
.round~ underl)ina realOfll, ide"l. pal.teml 
of their pu-Msb and ~ ctmctJ upoa 
1!0U1W ofhtllcn. lder&ical to HIS 360. 
rol. Z'lf)C).3000 Special Tnp",,", poJili.. 
cal ~0/3 .... lin. (POL 49 1-4\19) 
Acivaaced topic. m polit~. and publtc .f-
fain that are not Ul(ludaJ in ~gu1ar ..:ouno 
ofl'<rinp. Specifio ..... at and poosible 
prcrtquWlteI are lJU)OUlICed in the course 
schedWe for • given lmQ. Students may 
~U for ~i.aI Topicl o;ovuing differ-
me~"" 
PS\'CHOLOGY (psYJ 
I'SY 1el bIlrodutIioot t.o Psychologyl 
3 ...... lin. (BES lOIS. COR III. psy 
101. 111.201) An _ .. 'Ii""., Ihoory • 
ruoareh. and applicat,k\m in the (leW of 
payclmJo,y. Topics include bioIoiiC11 
balk:8 ofbeh. ... ior. percepti.on. moU"atloa. 
leamin, and memory, p.)'cboJo&h'.1 de,,-c .... 
oprru:nt. pel"llJoM.hty. toCW pS)cholol)'. 
and th>ol icNmitication anJ trtatmcnl. of 
MeUla1liIMlJI 
\'SY14l r. .......... c".-De"',..euU3 ,.., an. 'Ibe I'f'OtC. of 
_ dawlopmoal applied 10 .,.. .. If: 
identi(yina V()cationaJ ialoretts and apti-
Iuda, ohtAini.at inl'orm.uon about ~"" .. 
tioaa •• -i.atna .xpe~o lbrouP ptIiICU-
cums u4 ..::ooptnIltiu educllioa. and ~&tab­
li<IriaJJ ..... r plou. Useful Co< IIIUdoou 
Idju«ina to Ihc ,0&,. role. JJeat~aJ to 
EDU 141 aad MGT 141. 
PSY I'" C....- p.,.,.pedI •• ill _ 
....,. ~ _.IIn. (psY 364) AZ> 
ovuvicw or tb$ major druBI of IbuM in 
Americao lOt'iety itOOay. ~Judc. buJda 
ad leaal iuuee maud to subalanoe .buR, 
.nd 1'C1OUl'C6I and.bit for the ueM.meot of 
c;:hemicaJ dop"od.nQy and oth« drul-relat· 
d probJoma. l&aoti",al to LSC 164. 
SWJctau mt)' not r.weive credlt Cor thia 
...aurae and (or lSC/PSY 1M. 
PS\' 111 IIIIIIlo1II SonWit,.13 ._.!In. 
(BES 35Q. PSY 413) Anotomy.'physioloJY 
of th.:- JUmtIA II:XUlI Ayum, human sexual 
tespoGN'. the ran,. of anu.at hehavion, 
and IOUrtt>i of aUitude. and belief'1 aboul 
...... Iity. ldentio:>I.., LSC 211. 
PSY 213 .-..ay ReletjopsIMp S1QIIII 
3 _.IIn. (BES )O~. SOC 231. 331) 
ContetnpoeV)' patu:ms of'marriqe abd 
family th-u. Approachet to effective-
livins tolemer in ranuly unitt. Cavera.1'O 
of boch .duh ar..d pctNnt-dukl rtlationships. 
Empb&ail on commurucaUvn. IlUpporti>loJ-
MaS. anJ continp~y manq:\!ment. ExpeII'-
icntial ,"nung ~ludN ldcntical to 
sue 213 . 
PSY 23& Child toDd Ad,~ JW.eI-
opmeoatI3 ........... \IDU 338. PSY 201. 
33') Aopocta of""""" aaJ de .... Iop_1lI 
durina <bildhood ,oJ _ ..... phyai.>-
Joc:ical. copitive,- personality, and .ocUlI. 
I'ft.requi.'lite: PSY 102. 
PSY l39 AdWIhood toDd "'-iIlI/3 ..... 
hn. lPSY 202. 339) o. .. I"" .... ntal 
experkmcel of malUnly. PhyalOloau:alaAd 
plyeholo.klJ aapo.;f$ or .gi,,,. Pr?requi-
site: I'SY 102. 
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PSY 1-15 Fonmic Psy<hIotIY/3 _. 
hn. (psY 298) Thil CQUrN toven tho 
ink"",_ of psy<boi"IY .... the IepI 
syllcm. SrudeIlIs wilileam now 
PSYCholoa'tJla help cOUtU _to decisioDl 
obouI ..... o_ncy ofpoop\< 10 ""'" 
trial, aboullaaanRy •• hoot JeDlCOtm,.. 
about committi.ac poop1c to ~biatric 
treata14m. apihat 1bdr '" ill. about 
cOlllpeWCK:1 to maMJ6 OPe'I own .f&in, 
aad about a",.II\li.oc JnOQC y for 
ps)'(:ACJo,i:c1l1 harm. Studentl will .110 
oxp1o<o tIM roIo of p .y,bo/ccUIa;" findilw 
aerial lem .... deal ... with bo6taJe tabts. 
and ""abiliating criminals. 
1'l>"'Y 146 _ Psyclloloay/3 _.IIn. 
T'bis';0UJ'II) coven (a) IUueon ADd Mahb. 
(b) ltealth behavior promntioo •• nd 
(d paydlOI",ical trutmMt for c.lrtl.cr, 
Mart dlltHe, and othar mlldi..::al dttonWn. 
PSY 2~7 Lo.<s, GrHI, IDd 
BKeaTfllllentl3 1fDl.1LrB .. This COUl'St 
addreaMS the iasuc. of loa .:compenyina: 
the death or a Iov\:d _. aad !he baodlina 
of,mf fur people of aD *les. SeaW~' 
ltPJenu CO &heir OWJJ Cedinp about death. 
dea-ribn the nus of J'C&S8IO. and idenliGet 
""tho<k of ruoIutloa foc pf. Tbio 
eoune will bo tx:.neflCi.1 to iDdiviJuals iJr 
their own linl, as WtU I. to thvM wIIo will 
b. involved in count('hn,. 
PSY 280 Iab-odacIOl)' 1'....-., 
1-6 _. lin. An i_",,1O<} tield 
uperieoco:. to broaden the Iltlk.icnt'. 
education Ptac:oment ia II te8Carch aettiag, 
~ommuni1, accrtey, or bu.ma.o J'HOUtc:e 
<kpartmcftl R~rort ~red_ Supervition 
<Xl SIte aad hy lb" Academic Division. 
l'rsequisitel: PSY IIll _ prior 
..r ....... "....11 ~ Ilk dmsioe _. 
psy 19l-199 Special Topka/3 _ ....... 
Topi.;.s in payt:hol...tey that are ant iD.;1udecf 
in t"fl\llar rount o~rin!:. and may be 
uUa wrthoul prerequwles.. SpeCific 
ooment is announcw in tht tOUJ'M 8CMdu1e 
for a Jiven turn_ Studc:n1a may ceearoU for 
Specutl Thpii:/o cov~rin, m~Jtt I!onlenl. 
l'SY 3Ul Experimeotal PJydwIoIJ 
(l,abutalury)13 _ ....... Labo"""Y 
ex:pon.ace in varioue arsu of e~riJ:DtnlAl 
p6y~. Coven olqk)rimmLJ ud re--
perU 01. IOftI4tt.ion and pt'Iroep~iooy mot.iva-
,Wo. ~ and .->ot)". and tho ...... 
un"""" of ability and _Iity fac'ora. 
Pnrequioile: PSY 102. 
PSY 301 CoopPratj'Ye Educati"., (.Go 
cr .. bt) ~ plaulnent for a ~ c.f 16-
18~. '["b" pl,,;cmut wHi 1M d~t1) 
Nl ;¢d to the IIlu.tenl'S ptOj1'r&m of study 
~,311 1In ........ aI 
c,.....-......,3 _. hrs. SllIdy of 
human commualcltJOat. inte.rpononal reb· 
tiombipt. and amaIt f'OUP dyaa"'" 
lbpica ia.:1u4e vttbal aoJ notlVeroal beM.v-
tot, dcvclopmeat of l"I~lp' and 
~ ..... rtivtnet. •• nd lcadombip. 
ExperianIiaI IoamiDl·ncludod. 
PS\" 31' ~ .. Soc:ioI PoyclIoIogyl 
3 u.."". Socw dct .. nuinanu of 
iDdi"idwl Mbaviol'. Plty~lotj,,;aJ inuc. 
of .:urrerll in:lat ~le"&A:(I such .. 
IKlracUoA. propag.ndll and advtrtiwDj:. 
~ and TV vioknce, p~judicc. &rxJ 
'.,.;1 ....... ) ........... 10: I'loY 101 or 
CORE 142. 
1':>,311 Penoaoli'yi3 ...... bn. IPSY 
310) Surve.y olp.ycho.Gfllytk, humaoill-
~. cnp"'iw and bdu.vioRl tbwne. of 
~ily. c.""", ia ..... and poroonaIiIy 
,_b I'nnquiske: PSY Jtl2 or 
CORE 141. 
l'SY 316 ~ P>ycholou13 -. 
hrs. (PSY 440) Dif.caosr., causu, Ind 
p~ for the VlriO\K categone. of 
ray~bolnJ:ic1l1 diaorden. C!.sc ltUdiu 
IU1'Plcmm1. and ;U· .... 1me theory and rt!-
search. Pn- ~ . I I V 102. 
lS8 
h'Y lJO _rio< 1(11llf"'.Ii!>&IJ .. . 
...... (psY 441) Ilc~,,"" "'0' .. ,."' ...... ' 
le('haiqua .pp1ied w divc.r. anaa ... b •• 
mUd uad ICVeN beha\i:or probluw ia 
\.:ibildleo and adulb. belaaviotallDDdicinc. 
orpni2atiooaJ bebavio<. __ f'OY"h%u. 
.. 'f-.. , .... mea1. ~; PSY 101 
... L'OIU: 141. 
PSY 336 PsyddoC)' of WIDlelLI3 sea.. 
Jr.rs. E~w will be UIl!he P")o,hol • oJ 
and. eo.iaJ. ~kXS intlu&a:iaa' w..orn' 
~vdop_a1 and bcMvtor. vm.nca' • .J&u. 
ti(y, '~f·NiHN roJ, ... copiliv • • )1 
value 'y*ma, &lAd rclat.iomrbiF pt.tten .. 
wiD b. ""I'lorod. Jd<nIi<;oIlo WMS 310 
PS\" 34; h-..Il _. lin. (I'SY 
202,3-iO) Gtncral prino.:iplel ur.ffecl!yt 
inrf'rvicwiog:. Skilk.OO tcc~1 fot 
a\:hicvrn, nriola lntervKw goal" with an 
emrhaai. on c>.JunN-ld'l, i.JMrviewa and the 
.>IaIoli.runant of holpUll ~;p.. 
P!;Y 350 Comaa,juuy ",. 1> .. I ..... ,J ..... 
kn. Prevention, ~~ and mobuiza-
lion of iadividoal aod l!oltlllltlDity NSOun;c» 
to< bel,"", _. P'l'c~ probk",. 
The rok of~ tAiMd ch ... 
.,.... ill. tho Il\!mlD Mr;ic .. fidd. Pl ... 
........ ,0: l'SY10l. 
1':.)' 351 H_1MnIiu~ ODd CGc*. 
tio&/3 _.IIn. IPSV 320.451) Tboorioo 
aDd re"l'dl coocormD& human kamine 
and ,option. Cours conditionine. "el~' 
loa ...... ""'ftI<lf)' •• 0.1 probl<m aoIv .... 
1'> .. ....-, PSY 1112 or CORF.1G. 
Pl,'Y 354 Suht ..... '"""": IUstvritaI 
ODd lApIl'OI"SjlOdiv .. 13 ..... Ion. Th. 
role ~ wah'" and adler d:mt. io A.-nem:.a 
.oeidy &ode)'. IacIudC"41 allitto\"ioal owt-
view of psychoactive dru, UIIC and abuec, 
dK cllftlG.:atiLNl of dMll8 ~·UJtenl1r la l&aC, 
and Ida-J iauca rcJaU.d lO ~e abuse. 
_.,a11O SOC 354. 
m' l5S ~,Ioa&Mce.AIM, ... Uw. 
7-a,1l me.:.n. Faaul! ".uLlalY 
..loUd '" ... aIN .. of <oJ.;oboJ lad mlbrr 
p.Yl.hoKtivs drueJ· An cumitYtioa vf' the 
,~ iu family 1bnc1ionioa _ ... _ 
PUt cbcmk:aJ dopenducy. AfUntion Ji'.'OQ 
to Ihe COrK:C'p{ of 1lUbuncC' .bwe as • 
funilr ;u.,... .... IIK role of f.mily 
dIC~' iD lbc ~llV~ry fII\JC"~. IJtnli.:.1 
to Soc: 3SS. 
1'5\' .l5C ,..... • III n • 
..t """"lI)/J _. b .... $1,.;0 .... co" 
ul '''.>IwII .... cahc r dcooa-<elalood prol>lc: ... 
,. ~ .. ""'. -.. .. and iaduaUy IOdaY. 
411<1111" ' of .......... ami aupervi.ou ... 
~uI n wilh 1M .. probloml. Tho fo ........ -
Ul)a1).! C:~QY politte! ftpnJtn,,,,,,b-
.1It .. bu., ,ffa~ti"e c.~"I",,1 and 
'",lmvnlllJtl~. &Dd: .rut~kw W 
..-;>1"-;., IlK ... !dc"II"AI'" 
~3S6. 
1'5\' m TIIo l'<.n:tot.locI ...., Ph plol)' 
!If Soll><f'-';o A\ojou' _. lin. Thh 
Coun.. _1ft provm you wWt a IOl>M 
I~t~ to \b. pblnn1k.oKJu ud 
p!o1'io!ory .f Ikabol and <lIIIor <11>,,.' ..., 
&o&I.,.ytboloskal.~U or w;, ~hl!rACYve 
~... it ",'ill pl'CY~ you IN:lh a • 
ullde- rstandint of ttlc Dlturt: of 6dJit...fk.It,. 
."a IJCdte di-.uc c~ tho: at, s &ad 
"'.,'IbD of.ut !.:e abux, diaJrflOllic 
. n II lor evaiuaun, cMmi.: at 
_odeIICy. Ibo pby>lcal and PIYC olatric 
dool'<kn ~ to .ubstA.nc.e abu!l(l 
(mcluJi"ll AIDS). and Ibe ..... uf 
r.cc.wry ftum chemical d.p.:.1Idoocy 
1<1<...,.'10 I.SC )~7 
Pl.')' ~lWIlo\l~atloa ~ fer 
S&.h- ~~e J\lN.wl ~. "n. TWa CNJI'!'e 
Col.: I upon the .... ri\lU~ ty~. of 
&4t111f't"",I~ 'f?~h~I' dW nwy b.t 
• ..,ruDIt Cftf(,Joyed in th~ tll.:almtllt of 
CU~" "1I~" problnu and me types of 
tlcUillir. •• ....u...tJje Ibr aucb ltMt:nWnl. 
Tre&UDCCIl JI"'aUaa .nd coordinaUcro. a!ld 
lbo applied"" of ap«ilk ""'me" 
tIduUquca.iJl blJ covered. You \\".11 be 
c:q:.oWil to Cbt 1l!'\l · lall'Il , ,,..,.,,,iatU and the: 
prvvarns (}( Ak<'.ILtJti .J ANII'~'U. AI 
• U IS the arpro.tkn mtpkJ,..,ts by .~\'c.ral 
"tIM:t major mulUld ~ DiJ.',. ... d.:IJu 
111" lOUnc include, .,. i'ft" h Uk 
k!r·!.KJp,rroups If\oJ tne prok'tiJUQll 
i50 
,omm~Q' C'&Q. wort LOC'-1htl'to ... hieve 
.. ~ 10&lIl. Y<aJ wUllIlK) ..:XliUUe tt. 
~" ~ of W'0JnI.n. adolnce"la. Mel 
tnb.,.h"'~ wilDa Ibe ~, Pf'O':e •• 
PS\" 359 .11." G .... UIl".13 UJ>I ..... 
£u.m.tu~s thoc .~.." -a.u.: -....,... of'lhl" !ldf-
help itl)Up InU"VCll\Q)l ip the U.S •• nd lb. 
roIo of'h ..... ia Ioorr,"I r.oople dool 
wi1h.iir'l prubknw. C'~""''''1110 \he w'll\l-.:*IV 
In' iii I! and proaran1 of AkohoJL; I 
MJff7 !OOUS U weU al Ute utiliZM;,()Q of AA 
IW omt[ arouPl u. rc.ourte fat !Db-
~f'I."O oW .. robAbililatioa.. 
l'SY 34'1 r .... ,..w.. aa4 
Uuc:&t~ -. lin. Tbit COUt'IC CO'f'en 
lM w.:r.wron and '~ioo of 
..tl"' ..... -41 .. ~ b.t~~1 '"lUia ~ 
)tlc(J~ .1tobol.nd. cku, __ 
~~mc ."~'I1I""'i ts paid to pN..vmtr-o.. 
......du •. .,.J l<u ......... ,,_ •• '" 
,\101. oIuo I>om.. IlI<o "'«d •• "" Ibt 
( ( .. nuNS), .. I" a_I d,I'I: the 
el'lc.dt,~ Mlbeet IItfl ail'. af": tho 
$umlatll tJ.~ 14 fII)U 36'. 
\')6., I'n>t , ... 01 1Ir-..... _ .. $W_. .. .... Jr.rs. r ... ,. to 
• .. millo;-,,-, .nd \><'11' ........ 1 ~ 
jjt ...... h,.ltIt -w.... c lIIo1tiUor. c~aWw It 
,.;n r ......... ....-o' ... _ •• ,. .lhbl 
r&1' 1.'1 the t.qinni"'~!RiI ."., 
fn •• lr,d NquJ1uavnu (lilt IIIII~-o 
I~" t ." 'sn.,Ilnll WlfJ ~,.m to 
, ""'''-~_ "hhl'''. ",J . .. ... 
~104.Jb ~ "JPC,fcnl:e in lIM 
cw-. 
l'lI) "1 Ill".., ..... n . .r 
dluIuj)/l U~ • ...... (P!'V 471J f"1llon:-
."" ",Il\ti h •• ""i", ",,, • .,>(p,,lIoJot'!. 
.. · .. lbk .... &iId,nn."lhotr' .horJ yu 
• -,."'" ba!njqnlhoDl6J",bi""".:ol 
ano cc.'IIIl~ " 'rin of pry.::bolotY, 
with .. Cmt\hNh oc~ aDdu.ri.r. • .iAuo!. 
" ... "1..... PSV IOJ. 
PSY 310 C_ hydIotIoenp;.! 
3 _ ...... (psY.,y{<) Thio ''''"" .. 
iAIc8ded fa< tI>o odvancoJ undeqjroduatAo. 
Tltia C'OUf'N i~ • oomprriwd3ive 
~ 10 lItel moll popular thcocica 
.nd lecbniqves pt'IlSCIllly in UM. Format 
for thit coune includes Ic~turc and 
di~uuion scutollS, rok ['layina. anJ 
wdio-video cape 8tMlOAll. 
n,y 405 hythologlcal T_ and Moll ... 
.........wJ ..... hts. (psY 340, 4')6) 
t1woty ...w uoo of poy,bolosi,,1 ..... of 
ability and ptflODIlity. Coven lb.I _lee-
tioa.. ad~ scorina. and imarpre--
taUOI1 of poycbolofi<:a1 ...... pren.quisites: 
MAT lIIl, PS· .. l81. 
PSY 410 I'rVocIpIos 0' Wllridul C ... 
1Iidl&I3 SlID. !us. 1"'hla ~oune cowta tho 
ceeenWl elemtftls ofuwividual counseling, 
wi4h • -r«ifie focu. upon tu~C ahuse 
problems. lncluck. le\:.h~a for .iU.b-
lilbin, rapport. overcomin, client nulM" 
&nI:O. clarifyin, wtMa. problem !!IOIving. 
ckv.1oping iG&i&bt ••• nd ~ruoa 
support .)'Items. Bxp~rkoo.l lumine 
iDcluded. 1'renqlIisite: umpletioo of 
_. _ spe<ialty add "...-
-.".....11 by eli ...... dind.r. 
PSY 415 I'rioriilIes of Gmup C.....r· 
iqJ3 .... Iln. Thit~ .. coven &be 
oaontial ekmcllll of Il'OUP coonMliaa. 
with • spociflC fooul Upoo mhslIrx:.e .bu.te 
problema. In<:luda BtoUf> kodenb.p 
"yIes. fadlila'ioa oIciIh. ,lOOp dyna"""., 
the IIlaJOt' or Jroup devclt."'Pmeat •• od lKb-
~. fix dc.alina with ep.dfic p1'\lblt-:m_ 
that often o.::CUt iu • aroup "nina. E..'llpba· 
sit on exporionbal leantina· P~e~ 
'""'pletloa ., -. abuse spoOalt)/ 
.... "riIIM appro. II by iii";";'" direc· 
tot. 
PSY 460 JIioIoIieol B_ til _ .... rl 
3 _ ...... Il'SYILSC 461) Geno''-'. nou-
ral, aad endocrine baws ofbch&viot. 
Ncuroanatolny a-n4 ~e~.l and eJectri.;:.a1 
.-wGtl ia lbe m:r\'OO$ sys&em. SenBOl} 
procH.n, motJvaboD. emotion. and If"OUt-
aI. "' .. 04 ..... ., LSC 10l or lOS. 
I'SY 18l. I~<nticallo \.SC 460. 
1GV 
PSY 480 Prw:tk_ in 1'11~ 
RsMr<hll .. _.M. Expe""". in 
doin, roetlf\.h uadoc tk JUpCl'ViJiao of 1be 
Acodcmic Diy""'. Rcodini tI>o ...... .... 
re.~t. li&enwn.. ~ tubjcc ... aDa-
Iyzioe dota ..... writi", OIl AJ¥. f~ 
report. I're<eptes: I'SY 3fO 8IId prior 
~_ appro .. ' by tho iii.·;.;." director. 
PSV 481 l'nM.i<um" COWJtMn'ly 
hytbolngy/14 .......... ~"in 
applyia, Plyd.ol<'tJY in the commtlOity 
1hrou.,b piaume-Ill in a iNman IJeIV~S 
opecy. Rop.Jrt ro.jUlro~. Stlp<1ViWoa 0Dr 
........ bylho Acodemi.: Divi<Iioa. ,.,.. 
roquIsItes: PSY 311,3."0 and priM 
_ approI'll ~ tIw cIIrisiooo dinoder. 
PSY 483 Pratic .. it S tltINt. AHM 
TCMtmellt13 ...".1In. Expor"". i.lIIe 
apofkalionofkoo\\'~e ~~Ik"emina: 1Ub-
unet abu~ \ttltzn.alt. Through pla-.:~nl 
In. Lrtalm:nl :w-a.ing:, st\Idents will ,lin 
pr.!I~1 experioncc in tM Il.Ibs\an.;c Ilbu.w 
IMJ,j. Pnnq,.;.;te: c ... pIoIiM of 
.. -----
_.-ofdi. __ . 
I'SY ~ Ad._..t PnoctX..m ia 
I'IycluIIocI3-O ...... lin. _ ... wi1I 
piN CxpcricDCc in a spoca.lty &1U of 
p.y,hology by ....".kinjJ wilh ...... of 
c..:uHy ......... to an:!.- """"' ..... 
'They will be .ble to OOs&lvC aod parUcap* 
ill beth research aAd applied. clinical "tIoo't'Irk. 
10 .nroU in \hie pmcticum lWdoatJ oee'" 
ju rUor or lentot st.andinj: and writtc:u 
o!'Pro ... " of .... d ..... lO. of ...... ~ 
behavion1 $cSCtl.C"ot..nd aprroval oltha. 
du.ewr of aa.,. graduate pt'OII'Ul wbote the 
""""' .. may be pla<ed. p~ 
PSY 300. 
Plol' 4S8 5eaior s..ma.r iIll'sy<1to1ocr1 
3 MIll. Iln. Sb.tde.aLI .'ill Mve tho 
opportunity to iwgratc iDbmaMn from • 
variety III spoc.i.tlticl III ~y'hoIoeJ. Bac .. 
seminar will ","vc • focal tf:teme .. hieA will 
allow srud$nts to gain DrN penpcctive. At 
wcll a. apply tBO'kLMJp (rom prior (OUnel 
and ~xrcrieDCC'" To eorol.1 iJllftlt cOUftil, 
autUr\fS ntU.Jt h.Jw IHlior fUDdins. 
PS\' 491498 Act._ed S ..... ia1 T.pksi 
J _ .. hn. AJ\'ao.;td topiI.:.lo 
poy,holorr _ "" not in<1ud4<\ ;" .. , ...... 
coo ...... (,~ . .sp.cifk COOl.Ult aM 
~lG pl"Ct'*lUi.&t4:a are ~ftC.';J i,g die 
CO'Jde ~MduJe f«. ,tVM &enlJ. StudosP 
RII)' ruAl'UlI for ~W 'l'bpiCI cO'Vcnn, 
<lift'oroat c-. 
n,"y m Iac! __ Stud)- iD l"IycIMI-
6j;Y1l .. 1l MID. hoi. The _Dl ",lee .. , 
lnd ~ 10M iDdependc-tllly. library 
aodIor ~qKrical naoarch, Fxutty ~r­
vWioo is provided. on &4 mdividoal bMi". 
I'rerequl<ite: PS\' lOU _ wrltIeD 
.-of iutnK'tor aed diYisioa dO'ec-
..... 
SECONDARY EDUCATION (SEC) 
SEC 311 'I'oa<IHaI Social Sluclles iD 
MitIdIe and Soto.adary _'3 SftD ..... 
Cootenl and metOOJ, fu Uachine social 
s:udte. in the t.JIi:ood.ar)' gndes. Program 
dcve!:orment. appropnate ..:tivides and 
evaluation ~hniqUi:. wiJl be diiICUU:XI. 
l>c-velopment ",fle.chane ",kill •• nd ana1,lis 
of matorials. mctbod.s, and pl'QCrams fl,ll' 
teacl'llae lIQCial ItW14S in the secondary 
scltooI.. Readilll ab.Ils necessaf)' for Ibo 
use of appropriato aIIIlt'ria.I& In \hi. oontent. 
.... will bo jdelllifl<d 
soc 311 Toacloina Sciear, ia Mldd1e 
ad Sotoadary Scll00ll3 .... hn. 
ConlC.at and rnethOOs for tetchina I(:~oce 
in tho lIOCondary ~huol, "band .. oo~ 
ar~beI. t"CJO\lf('eJI, material. and Kk •• 
drawn Irc:m the Mlh.leats' e>.pcmoch will 
.1It1.s dia.:UMCd. Drcrvek>{tmtllt ofteachina 
1I111h1 and analysis of materiab, I1lC1bocb.. 
.and prorran18 for lUC"bmg SCience. in the 
secoodaty &chaol. ReadIng ..tinl neceRlt)' 
for the Ute of lJ'PCO[Inatc materia" in. lbl 
.;onltm. arca. wlU be KkntifieJ 
SIT 3U Teaclliaa Musk in Middle !WI 
Sot........,. SdIoo1I3 ..... !In. SDldy of 
the fundlmcntala of~, cO'nUotJ of II 
music program. aad fIIlOCW m.rtho.Ja of 
le!IcllinB .... ...me ......, in 11>0 "''''''''ry 
school curric;ulum. DeveklpUWDl ofkacb-
101 skKla lDI1lW11y.u ('If mayri&ls.. mtth-
od" and pqratnl for "adlioa mwic in 
the socoodary a.:hO\ll.. R".dm, stills 
'1C(.tS&llry Cor tilt US\1 of approprille materi-
ala iD chiJ el"llUnt 81'U ",·m bo itkntifieJ. 
161 
SOOC 314 T~ An ill Middle """ 
S«ondary s.:hool/3 ...... lin. eo.u ... 
aDd mctboda oftcacru", art in d:l61tCOOd-
ary _. _ ... in the .. loc:lioA of 
materi.ab .nd. the CYllIuatioa of activilies .. 
welt U id.lI.. aod art ~ will be in-
dvdcd. I)cvelopment oitcacbinllkillJ.Dd 
analyw. of J!nah:rials. rmtboda. and pro-
ftlDlJ for te...:h.ing ar. in ..x:uodIty 
"boOO. llooJiaJ Kin. _ry ,.... the 
u-. of appropriate matcn.!s in lhi. • .:Oflkrt. 
area will b. i<kntificd.. 
SEC 315 IIooitII and l"y_ EAIocatioa 
ill ~ddIe ud Soc:ondar)' School/3 ..... 
hn. Cuniculum. coount. and ~oda in 
et'fcctivc bc.alth e<hu:ati01l in the ..cuadary 
ochooI. M.lIIod •• nd ..... riah fa< pbywi<ol 
oduc:atioo. DcvekIpment of1M-.)bu" tkill. 
and analysit of materia", and methoOt .in 
_ ... 'or _hllll hWlb and pbyci<:a1 
.d:ucatioo. in the sc("QnJary lC·hOCll&. 
SEC 316 Teochllla Mathemalia hi 
~fiddle and s.c-..., SclooII3 ...... ~n. 
Content, mlterial&, aad methods fur ttlo:b.-
ina ma\h~matic. io th~ lCOORdary Jtbool. 
De"elopment of tcaebing: skills .ad analysis 
of ma<eri.h. molhodIo. an:! p"'If'&I'IJ for 
tu.chillJ rnatbunatk. in the lC"~ondaty 
...:-MoI. R8a\Jiaa: Mcill. MeG""ty for tM 
UN ..,( appropriau mltcriab iD.lh~. contem 
......... 1 be idontif...t 
SEC 3%0 TeoodIiJI& Fonip ~_ iD 
Middle add -l' Scllooll3 _ ...... 
e_ aDd _ada of ... ch'" "";'" 
laoaua,c in Ihc MCondary IChool. Lan-
rua.r~ dev.&opmcnt and npresaion, An6ly-
.til of materials. ~lhodl. and pt'OCf'lml ~ 
welling foreip. lanpqe in the hJl.:ondary 
"'boot. RIt.dina: wits neccnatY foe the 
uu of app,...."riate ITIItenal .. in this ~ontent 
area will be identified. 
SEC 32Z T_biaj: _ in llfidtlle 
_ Soc:o.odary SclIooII3 _ •• "'. 
TeecbiOf buJinesa eubject. in 11M JeOOO.dc.ry 
ICbooI, Mctboda aDd mat.eriala, pqn.m 
devclopmclll, evaluation tedlAiquea,. 
rnour-......... ...., .. ing PMcip'" ...,11 aU 
be ditcuUtd. Readina: IkiUt DOI.!cJiiU")" foc 
the Ule of arrropriatc materi&lt in tJu. 
CNdcnl area will be. WWifitd. 
Si:C 323 ~""'- u, !WI '" Mia.JIo 
Olld s..-~ !'dt":,3 _, ........ 
Coaknl ao4 metbOOs of tucniDi Earlitit HI 
tbo MOOaIi&ty 1CbooI. UnIuo .. tkvelor-
~ and .xpro.too.. DevUoprDenl of 
lUC"ina .till •• ad andy ... of tr.MuiUI. 
_ ..... procra ... b 1oochiD« En,-
IUD ;olho oocoodal)' _cl,ool. RwIU>c WlIs 
J1Kcnary fM tho tue of appropriate matcri-
.Js in.w. ct'*nt _roe .. -ill ~ iJ~fiW. 
$(; 314 Toa:hh .. ~." !>fiddle &tMI SocooaIory SdtooIJ3 __ lin. C""",,,, 
and ~thods nf wachina" tpeccb in the 
oocoadaty ocIiooI u..:lud;"g Alndame""" .. 
di.ocUlllioa aatllkbo1e ..... dtam •• p.,.. 
nlquisil:e: 13 ....... in a_~. 
SOCIOLOGY (SOC) 
• SOC In 11 .... 18 O£icjas ad 
Di~'13 ..... hn. (Bf.S 2028, COR 
1l2, SOC 211) Anlluop<>loty i. the ..... 
IlWW. MlL,tic .:otudy of aU aspo<:l. of 
bumaa cukufallifc. Thit. COUtaD axploru 
1M diveraity of eulture:1 throujbout the 
world aDd wiIhln 1M United SUrt'~. 
~.{ .~ 2al 1.::1nHIwctioa.a SodologyJ 
3 _ ...... ,SI'S 2018. SOC In!. 201) 
T'b$ Mlure and nt.d. of miG and l4"Cicty. 
JfOUPf .ad inillitutions. lIlCial Pf'U(:.,:aeI, 
and "-X..u dung •. S~ill ctl1l1huia .... jU 
be rlal;c4 on Amtrican culture al\J the 
iznpac:' of k~haokliY ()O mooWl man 
soc m raWly ReIaIionsltip suw 
1-. ...... cars 305. SOC 231. 331) 
C~ ptte.emI of D\afTiagc .nJ 
family hviQa'. Approeche:. to e(f.ctiv~ 
UvUw tOfdlMr in f.1mil) ",nits. Coven both 
adullaod pareDl<,bi.lJ reiatiomhip!J, F.m.-
pbalt. Oft ~ommuni, .. u()tl. liupporttvenua, 
continzenr;y llllllol.j6n:wnt. F.>.perientia' 
'"miT1&' irt.;1udeJ IJrotkallo PSY 213. 
soc 111 FtUJorelJ ..... hrs. Thia iI 
tbe ..... y oflnd;oon.l ,uInuo. or know-
'odJc whicb ia ""~d tDformaUy .,..ithiD 
(tUUiW attd ct .. nnn .. nAtie.. Folklore fonm 
aucll •• foil him. mythI. ia~d I. NJl&da. 
CUWlrDl, ,nlU, It. ftt1«W~ . u.J fqpd-
WI)" provide ."". Iii ... ~r lI<¥ lti'll.tIonaI 
cultutt fuoclM1s ll_ the Uvel Of l$,,~h 
C".d :h:~ .:O(Utnw.soaiu. Idln1al w 
tlU I 221. 
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soc 222 '110. M.d ..... Cg,iJ ..... . ~n. 
oo,iaa ofthc elty, C~ .. physiul. 
8()('iaJ. &nd. IIc.oaontK: syMMM. COU~11t' 
live. ItIICMI of .... itiol.. lJemictl to cm m. 
soc 231 C_JIONIIY u.. Sl)1osI 
3_.hrs. (3OCJ31) Tho_'eof 
• lkrDalive lifcllyin in Amorican cu(tuN>. 
Cootompotaty paUtma of mattia,., \be 
family, lad _otto li(\!. F&Dilly ddorJaaiza... 
tioJa ADd djyort't. 
soc 251 SoriaIl'NI,lew,/3 " .... 11" 
Fow..,. ..... DUmber of <:ontemp' nty 
lod.1 problau. lnaJY'~Df C'UlltiVO fiwtors 
and cxpJoriq: altf;rurivc- toidtioR8. Exam-
inn the roll of ..x:ac:nmunity lOn'ice. agee-
cies in tho 'lQI;l~ oflOCllC ofthetc 
probk ..... u...;.,,11o CMS 251. 
SOC Ul-199 SpedoI T.,;a.'3 ..... hi .. 
T->rw, in IOCtokJay tb&t are not luduJcd dl 
"'CUl.:- coone oIIiuin,s and fDIIy be \&ken 
wilhoul pRni(J~s . Sp.x-iG.:: contnt is 
• nnounr.;-:J in tbt COUI'Sfi:, a.:hedule for. 
give.n tent!. StudeoU ma,. reenroll fOe 
Spa.iaJ lbpicl covlrin, ditr..~ coatcnt. 
soc 30f Ad~ a.a..: c-ioI 
1ssuesIJ~. Ian. Ar. .xp~ ofllle 
major' Iuuu of con.:tm to advocfl<.Y ftOUPI 
1A"IdI:),. IRc:hKW, $Q\o1f'\)WD,)ftla! ilalts, 
human rizbU. dUannamual .nd peace 
movemenb. coostitutiona1 and civil riPta. 
consumei' a4v0cacy. the ~ at" !llpccill 
poplJationto (old3tly. hlndicapp<d. abulld 
c~nJ tlq.), poH.".land kill rcfonn 
OffOrtl •• ad 0Ibc.r lod.nr relevant caucs. 
IdenIicaI '" CMS :100. 
SOC m C"", .. UDity Serric: .. ~I 
J ..... Ion. (HCS 302) An overvi<w of 
c:ommunity Mrvic. iDlititutlrGl; to ..... thool 
health cuc profehionat in mcctiGg patknta' 
bNd~. DisculWon o(prufc .. iN,.1 iuuu 
rdated W C<ommUlUt) &';f'\IK ... O ff.aed 
only ia lies. 
SOC.lQ3 1'nMto1tnn1u....., IlooII~ 
CIU'ft'3 ..... hn. (HCS)OJ) Cone""", ui 
tb~ lOCialllCtencn .. they ~late to tIM 
work of the fHeldl pl"OfellfittOtJ. Jdeali&..-
t!\WI ofo."'OnOO1.ic. IOCW. ;ultut.nl. and 
.:nviro:!!!ntaW hc1Ol'S dat antet bealth 
Cart. 0i'Fcmt /ihI)I In Itcs. 
SOC 311 "n ......... SAtJ.'1: C ..... -
e..u..'1III"",tct .. ",,3 _ ....... A 
lOudy 10 .xpJ.Jro de (in;(inu of ....... -..w... 
ud fcminm. ;a • cro--cultural \':~Xl, 
widJ aD cmpiIuU oe th6 ... IYlIn which 
~ aoo JCiooc, .... \'e b.Jeun to 
tcY*, tnditio-.a( cooeepU of aex. ro&c • .nd 
boMvior. ldeni.k:aI to WW.! 3 t I . 
soc 3504 ~ Abwit: lIi&t<>ricai 
""" Loaol hnpecfi ..... J _ ...... Tho 
rok: of alcohol ud naher dmtrs in Aawric&n 
ao.:;i~y .... y. _tudtS a histnrkaJ 
o'VCt'VIcW' (Ie 5M)·~bulct.ivc druJ uw and 
.w... die d"~ of droll :lItNoLly 
in UN. and Iceal iHueli relafbd to substance 
abu.. Jdentic4.1 to psy 35 .... 
SOC 355 S"bM_ • .u.- 6114 tile 
1'_i;r13 _. lin. family prob ...... 
..- '" the .ha .. of .lcnhcl ond uCbo< 
rll..::h~.::tN'Ol druts. An eu;miMtion of~ 
"hancct in ramity t'u.nctiociIta that accom-
yaay tbemi.;.1 depeod~acy. A~ ,iveD 
1.0 tM coocept ot a&baance abuac as • 
family Ulneaa aatlibe ",Ie of f.miIy 
meD'b8rt in the recowry procca 1~a1 
10 psy JSS. 
SOC ~g J.,eile CM. IIDd Juoti<pI 
3 sent. 'n. Ad\oatIL'ed s.tuc:ly of ipCCial 
d .. ~riKi':1 and .::auscs of jllVCOiw ;rimt. 
Pri~ipLn ud pra...:,:u for its Pl'!:'vt'nUc.tl 
and cuntrul. The.dm.i.RWtation ofiuvonil.: 
ju:Jl.i" •. ~f': SOC 101. 
SOC 485-488 I'ItId ShodyIJ-U _.Itn. 
A tkld o • .ricnr.. ttlabaa 1.0 selocW 
topicl in Latia AmenCJU\ IDJ Canhtlcan 
Studie •. ~iffl: eomt. and FteNqUisHes 
lte a.tIDIJUDCed in the coo,. ~htdule for • 
liven Urm. SturJenli may l'NQrolI for 
Fidel \wdy C'\.p..:0e1ll: as cuve:rinc: dIfT.unt 
lup~. and cuJtwoc •. 
soc 491_ A,h_oct Special TGp;csJ 
l .,.. Itn. Acf\ .~d COpka ill toCic.~ 
that .re DOt included 1A K,wat course 
ofT.:-rinp. Specifi.: c~nt • .d prorequi-
WI aro aanounc~ in tM ~OUI'IC ~htJule 
£:)f' • rrnn 1t1'O'\. SlUdenlS may reenroll (,,)f 
SpeeMtl 1'Opiel c.n'eorw dltrOf'l'!nt c~nt. 
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SPEECH-LANGUAGE 
PA'fROLOGY (SLP) 
SLP 400 1000oo..cciolo .. H .. Irioo;I, 
Sp« ...... Lot!gwI.ge I)lsonlonl3 _. 
hrs. U.-ia& of ...-It. "-
and Mano, d~ 1heic elauifi.:.ation, 
manife",.ioa. aDd f't&oIope.. Jdeatioal to 
LSC 400. 
SLP ~J r, NWnlAnatenly anA 
Pbysiol~ly/j Ifta. hni. lmroduction to 
ao.lODty auJ phyaiolorY of dev.lo.~ aDd 
matw. human QIWV('t1U6 Iyltell'l. Idea .... to 
LSC 410. 
SLP 420 -.., "'"' l'IIy!IioIo.y of 
V .... 11UId UNriac M .. __ 3 ...... 
lin. ~tion to the anatomy and ph)'li· 
olo,Y of the auditory and "ocal mecha-
ai1m&' • 
SLP ~D rnONt'.TICS13 s .... !on. 
UiltOry, lIwory •• ad application of rboaet-
M:J. int-ludina. taq'lliaa and ttanecriptioo. 
1Cclutiq.au. 
SLP 4-10 Heoriq .... S~ so...rel 
3 'iaIl. lin. Phyliul b.1Co& ud ~
of !he productiM onoI puception of 
ho.n.,. "_,, ond ." .. ch. U .. of 
i.n.atn.mtatltion. 
SI.P4SlI Stoe«h_~Dn ... 
o~ $fill. 1al"J.. Study 01 preHn,uia-
tic, Unguiltir .• afld psychclinau. VlM-
bl ...... ted 10 normal developIllODl from 
mf ... y dwullh aJoIe>o:...,.. Appllootioo 
of anal~ me.tJwci, \0 developmelllal and 
cultural v.ri4dona itt speech and 'anauaao. 
SLP 4IiO IJapsticsIJ ......... ffisIori-
~t. dC'l<'ripUve, aodolinguistlc c~nta 
of laOf.u.~. 
SLP 418 Diret:loct 0 ....... _13 , ..... 
&n:. Siudcnta mull obl&e1.'Ve 25 cto.:k noun 
of evaluation and ftlIlAI.Jemtnt. Obaerva-
tioo hou.tl mvtt precede cliaicaJ auip-
me"" and ,.,. ~omp&cfed Wld« the d~ 
IUpCrviBion of • .upuvi..v iA ~ COtJ'lDK!-
nt..:&lioA Disordcrl Oink. 
TELECOMl\1eNICATIO~S (csrC) 
csrc 200 Mach_arin] FCluadaaiort.ol ot 
T.uu..,... ... atj<w,1J se1J. 1Itn. ~el­
apmIat of technique. applieJ to 1eWc00t-
~Itona '~n:I for .,{wOQ of prob-
&cOlli dved by qUMtin, theory, iPfonnatioo 
theory, OI*atiooI rew.lrcb. RatMicI, ud 
lOp<>Io&y. Pi ... , • we. MAT 150. MAT 
W ... d!lIAT 45~. 
CSTC lOS Ele<tnlolio Cor TelecCllllWlllli-
c:aciun113 ..... m ere 2(5) An illltCJ"~­
Ucm to e~troQic SYBknlS Cot oommunica· 
tiont indudi .. "print. modulation, 
ckmodulat~n. dlla tlarmnihicn. switching. 
I8teUi'u. optical rncthoIb~ teat equipDllfnt. 
ttro< control. 1'rInquUites: 
CSTC ZOO MIl CSEE 305. 
CSTC 300 T ___ Setwork 
~ MIl Operotio .... 3 ..... Ion. (I'C 
300J Dew.1opment oftc"bniqults .pp1Hd to 
t.e&Kornm.Jnklliun lywOIl'W for b Pla.nain& 
and operation ofteJe,;:~tWna 
...... orb. PiaequilollAo: CCS.I45. CSTC 
lOa MIl CSTC 205. 
CSTC 305 1lol_iD .... SoIIwan 
ucll'roto<..IsI3 ..... lin. (I'C 305. 
Dtv.eklpmeot of prvto.:(". b, exampLe: fcr 
ilia-.... IUpport uf t.1o"c«ll:rnuruc.lions 
1)''''''''' i'n!rf<jukit .. : ces 34S ... ~ 
CSTC200. 
CSTC 400 1Woctl1ll""wM:atio .. ~ 
.ks ... d PoIicyl3 _. Ion. (TC -100) 
D.vdopmenl ot ch" C\:OQOQlie and 
rcJUlatory IU1Vi.rc.·nrnent of IIKK1em 
k~nicatiOQS I}'5tCtnI and the effoctJ 
00. plunina. ('~ .00 ap.t-ntioc •. 
PnnopoiIites: CCS 345 _ CSTC 1116. 
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WOMEN'S STUJ>rES (WMS) 
WMS2~ _M4I_Il_ ....... 
ThiI COlI!'N cxamiDM K:t.obttcd diJc:rimioa-
OOD in American ~ic()'. laIi:ludes 1Wtori-
caJllOCinlOJicaI aaU)"li. of evOOltioa. of law 
'~cina womea ia ..-epioyme:1l, ~. 
boahh .Dd woUlre. property ownenitip. 
aDd <:riminal jugic •. II: alIo iawtti,a&e, 
public policy iauu thal .lNet \1romt'o', 
Jivu. 1M (0ltI'M b::"'1H on tM rote of \be: 
law 10 promok or kinder CooetnlCtivc 
sod.' change. tdtAliuI to LOS 260. 
WMS 305 F_inIot TIMory/3 ..... bnr. 
'I'hia C:OUfN ... iU INdy auumptiom relative 
10 lindor iNUel: bow' we brina: oertain 
lOUmptiOO$ 10 our ft.,dint of text and in 
what way. w. are inlhKDC«i by them. Thia 
courx will .1"" addNII how i'II\IUI' related 
u~ IIh&pt 1M field. and profQ-
$KIOA {\f mod..:m A.merii'ltl tcXiety. kkoti-
"I to Hl.'M l05. 
WMS 3tl w.a-', Shody l'nIc6<umI 
Ili....ced Pr<a0d/3 _. lin. Experience 
'fto'Ottinf in ...... ·8 majof' am. or otbet-
area of ifttCCUt that addrc...s or coocotnJ 
iUelfwith ~ rd.\td to "'·omen. Identi-
u.1 to HUM 302. 
WMS 305 F...JoWt 11Ieoty/3 ........... 
Thia course will ~y a""DlJJ1,ion.l nlawe 
to ,ender lHUt'tI: bow 'U brin, t,; .. t1aUt 
IUI.llIlpboDS 10 ("oUr ~iII& of teX1l and in 
wh&t WIYJ wc are iDflue.nc:cd by them. 
Thil ~n.c will .lIo .dd£cu bow pude .... 
N\akd -.mptiooo oIuopo !he fields aod 
prole_ 0( modorn A....n.... lIOCicty. 
WMS 306 __ •• Lit<nIturtI3_. 
lars. Wxh will b. lkJdil.-d to acquaint 
lbkJeDli .".iIh, the rich ana ~xknNv~ comfi... 
butiom "'( women to du:: various lit.eraty 
,...... (.utob~y, poeuy, r",tioo). 
1J< .. i<aI to HUM 306. 
WMS 311 _ ad Socifty: Crua 
Cllltwall'enpecli...,3 ........... A 
arud) 1.0 cxrJorc. dtJia.itiom ot maxulino 
.nd Kmilline in a c~kura1 conloxt, 
Yt'LdJ. &Il ~mpbui. on the .... ) .. 111 whicb 
.nlht'OpO&oey aIN .. kOl:c. bavo hegun \0 
revia:: tnulttiooal COOCtpa of NX tokt and 
behavior. identic.1 to SOC 311. 
WMSl14 _ .. _~_. 
lin. A lWdy k) C'u~ varioua ~k, 
fac:o.J by _. u.1he b ........ 
ADd axploft S.dUMqUC' UIM by IU(c •• &i.&1 
&a.aJ. corpt:>nM n:«Yb.vu .ad 
ntnpreoeura 10 OYilttlXlM sheK obitac.Je •. 
ldentic.lto BUS 324. 
WMS336 I'I:>dooIocY or~_. 
Io.n. 1!mpbaIio. iU bo "" 1"1, Iwlosical 
a.od IOCW f6cton i.aftucnci.oJ wonwn', 
dt:vdopm.eOl and btbavlot. \\bmta'. 
idcnI.ily, •• nd«,-~ role" c~ 
Ityk" value ',IkOW. a"¥l relationlbip 
p ....... wiU bo oxploto4. ldeaikal to 
psy 336. 
"MS 400 ~ ..... ia III. Arts MIl 
H"""""!ioo/3 ..... Ion. A _1 of tho 
p4rti~r contribu1.iOnl of women in the 
bl.lmani~,. iA.·luJin, ar, hterAture .• mu .• i ... :. 
thoatre. film, and dane •. kkotk.1 tel IIUM 
-400 
IDIS oIQ2 -... .... PclWul 
'fboGrr1l _.In. lluoop. sbWly of 
1h.eoriet of eo.:ial t'h.np. tlw .:oune will 
cxa.mtQe WOOIeg', role ialibcrui..Ja 
movemeota i.a 1bc &bird .. ·ortd. :It will aIJ.o 
expm whac .. "fcmifat,( cOrwC'iOU.»aeN" 
cao .:onui~ to poIili..:aJ muVC1nCW ID 
our ~iety. TcL,..n&icaJ 10 JlGM 401. 
W:IoIS 405 '_fU """ & ........ 3 ..... 
lin. nu. C\lUrte Wlllloot at ittuft in tM 
Jiteratut'( of eeicnct.) Coru;4rrung womeR. 
inclu(hnc 11M Yl'WkmprnolQf.atlOQ of WOfne'a 
ht tho lCie,Q(jfjc;: p~siOll and IbIS po.Ilhil-
ity of -male hia." ill tIM pt'ucodvre, of 
tcienc.:. itself. ld~aJ to HUM 405. 
WMS 419 _....s AclrtcI3_. 
Ian. This COlI,.. will up"''' tho I1Ojor 
iJtUt.a CODrroatiDt 1I"OI!l..:G u they JTOW 
oiUu iD ou.t society ~iDc fo;", ,,·iU he' 
~ IOWaN b;ulcsio;al, ",,,,,.1. PI)'<.h<>-
~&I. poli:li.:aI. aad economic char~ 
~ iM{MCt the ft'Ud-bfc and cUcr 
"-'<>AW\. 
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I':\IS 4908 he", .. of _ It 
Popular Cultww'J _. b~. Thi. coone 
rxaMJ1ae. \he caa~ imap ol W'OCIW4 in 
poruMr modia odMr tbu bt~b.Ir'w. 
iocJ&ulu., film. 1'Dl'" vidooe.  
IimaUon comodM:'a.., oomk boob; e~. 
will be drawn (rum bC'Ih. p.- aud 
wat...tnpOtlry IOWt'CI . R.oaJinp wiH. be 
a.ni,,,,J from. • vllrioty of fcminiMJ 
CWl'Cndy ,,·orki ... ialhilarsa. in u..trort 
to n:po$O the inft.JCIClOl..' of dw ... iNageI 00 
INJDlttUm Americ •• 
NOVA lJNlVEltSITY I(loUU) or T1I.U!iTE£S 
~L""'" Too"~_ <loo , , _. .! , 
:,-WI "'" r~';',:'Jt"D. 
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Technology 
Ph.D. Boston University 
I ... 
JAMES E. DOAN JANE W. GIBSON 
Associate Professor, Liberal Ans Director of Business and 
B.A. University of California at Administrative Studies 
Los Angeles Associate Professor 
M.A. University of California at B.A. Fairleigh Dickinson 
Los Angeles University 
M.A. Harvard University M.S. Nova University 
Ph.D. Harvard University D.B.A. Nova University 
LAURIE P. DRINGUS VICTORIA GIORDANO 
Associate Director of Undergraduate Coordinator of Academic 
Programs, Center for Computer and Technology, Lecturer, 
Information Sciences Math, Science and Technology 
B.S. Nova University B.S. Nova University 
M.S. Nova University M.S. Nova University 
Sc.D. Nova University 
ALICIA GIOVINAZZO 
SUZANNE FERRISS Lecturer, Math, Science 
Assistant Professor, Liberal Ans 
B.A. Nova University 
and Technology 
B.S. University of Miami 
M.A. Univetsity of Miami M.S. University of Miami 
Ph.D. University of Miami 
LINDA GORDON 
MELBA FLETCHER Assistant Professor, Liberal Ans 
Assistant Professor, Education B.A. University of Colorado 
B.S. University of New Mexico M.A. University of Colorado 
M.S. Troy State University Ph.D. University of Colorado 
Ed.D. University of Alabama 
DONALD HAGGERTY 
JOAN GELORMINO Assistant Professor, Math, 
Assistant Professor, Education Science and Technology 
B.S. Western Connecticut State B.S. City College of New York 
College M.S. Florida State University 
M.S. University of Hartford Ph.D. New York University 
Ed.S. University of Hartford 
Ed.D. Nova University LENA ETHELBERGA HALL 
Assistant Professor, Behavioral 
,I LUCILLE GENDUSO, C.P.A. Science 
Assistant Professor, Business and B.A. York University 
Administrative Studies M.A. Teacher's College, 
B.A. Florida Atlantic University Columbia University 
M.B.A. Florida Atlantic University M.Ed. Teacher's College, 
Columbia University 
Ph.D. University of Florida 
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CHARLESHAErnUNGTON 
Assistant Director for BPM Cluster 
Development, Lecturer. Business and 
Administrative Studies 
B.S. LoweIl Technological 
Institute 
M.A. Northeastern University 
XISHENGHE 
Assistant Professor, 
Math, Science and Technology 
B.S. Shanxi Teachers 
University 
M.A. University of South 
Florida 
Ph.D. University of South 
Florida 
JORGE M. HERRERA 
Faculty Coordinator 
Lecturer, Business and 
Administrqtive Studies 
B.A. illinois Benedictine 
M.B.A. 
College 
lllinois Benedictine 
College 
STUART HORN 
Director of Liberal Ans 
Professor 
B.B.A. City College of New York 
Ph.D. City University of New 
York Graduate School 
MARGARET HUTTO 
Lecturer, Center for Computer 
and Information Sciences 
B.S. Columbia University 
M.A. Teachers College, 
M.S. 
Columbia University 
Pace University 
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CEmrrSTENEJACKSON 
Assistant Professor, Liberal Ans 
B.A. University of New 
Hampshire 
M.A. University of New 
Ph.D. 
Hampshire 
State University of New 
York-Albany 
MERRIAM E. JOHNSON 
Faculty Coordinator 
Lecturer, Business and 
Administrative Studies 
A.A. Pensacola Junior CoIlege 
B.S. George Washington 
University 
M.B.A. New Hampshire CoIlege 
M.S. Florida Institute of 
Technology 
NANAKORSAH 
Associate Professor, Business and 
Administrative Studies 
B.A. Univeristy of Ghana 
M.A. University of Windsor 
Ph.D. University of Pennsylvania 
KATHLEEN WAITES LAMM 
Coordinator ofVlbmen 's Studies 
Associate Professor, Liberal Ans 
B.A. Holy Family College 
M.A. Villanova University 
Ph.D. University of Nebraska-
Lincoln 
MICHELLE LEONARD 
Assistant Professor, Education 
B.A. University of Alabama 
M.A. University of South 
Alabama 
Ed.D. University of Alabama 
! 
I 
, 
JACQUES LEVIN 
Professor, Center for Computer 
and Information Sciences . 
Engineer Ecole Poly technique, 
Paris 
Ph.D. University of Grenoble, 
France 
STEPHEN LEVITT 
Assistant Professor, Liberal Arts 
B.A. York University 
LL.B. Osgoode Hall Law School 
LL.M. University of London 
EDWARD LIEBLEIN 
Professor, Center for Computer arul 
Information Sciences 
B.S. New York University 
M.S. New York University 
Ph.D. University of Pennsylvania 
LESTER LINDLEY 
Associate Professor, Liberal Arts 
B. A. Southern Illinois 
University 
University of Illinois 
Rice University 
DePaul University 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
J.D. 
JOHN MALOUFF 
Assistant Professor, Behavioral 
Sciences 
B.S .. 
J.D. 
Ph.D. 
University of Southern 
Colorado 
University of Colorado 
Arizona Slate University 
TERRELL G. MANYAK 
Associate Director for BPM 
Associate Professor, Business 
arul Administrative Studies 
B.S. California Slate University 
M.P.A. Maxwell School of 
Citizenship and Public 
Affairs, Syracuse 
University 
Ph.D. University of California at 
Los Angeles 
DAVID McNARON 
Assistant Professor, Liberal Arts 
B.A. University of Alabama-
Birmingham 
University of Miami 
University of Miami 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
CHARLES MESSING 
Assistant Professor, Math, Science 
arul Technology 
B. A. Rutgers University 
M.S. University of Miami 
Ph.D. University of Miami 
BERNARD MULVEY 
Instructor, Liberal Arts 
B. A. Florida Technological 
University 
M.A. Michican Slate University 
ORDEAN G. OLSON 
Assistant Professor, Business 
arul Admninistrative Studies 
B. S. San Diego Slate 
University 
M.B.A. United Slates International 
University 
D.B.A. United Slates International 
University 
ROBERT PARKS 
Lecturer, Education 
B.A. Belmont Abbey College 
B.B.A. Florida Atlantic University 
M.Ed. Florida Atlantic University 
EARL PATTERSON 
Coordinator of Substance 
Abuse Studies 
Assistant Professor, 
Behavioral Sciences 
B. A. University of South 
Florida 
M.A. 
Ed.S. 
Ph.D. 
University of South 
Florida 
University of Florida 
University of Florida 
GARY PUDALOFF 
Adjunct Lecturer, Business arul 
Administration Studies 
B.A. Hamilton College 
J.D. Georgetown University 
RAUL SALAZAR 
Assistant Professor, Center for 
Computer arul Information Sciences 
B.S. USB Venezuela 
M.S. Nova University 
Ed.S. Nova University 
Ed.D. Nova University 
ALLAN H. SCHULMAN 
Director, Behavioral Sciences 
Professor 
B.A. Temple University 
M.S. Pennsylvania Slate 
University 
Ph.D. Pennsylvania Slate 
University 
NICOLA S. SCHUTTE 
Coordinator, Psychology Programs 
Associate Professor, Behavioral 
Sciences 
B.A. 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
University of Maryland 
Arizona Slate University 
Arizona Slate University 
BELAY SEYOUM 
Assistant Professor, Business and 
Administrative Studies 
LL.B. University of Daresalaam, 
Tanzania 
LL.M. 
Ph.D. 
McGill University 
McGill University 
JUDITH SHULIMSON 
Assistant Professor, Liberal Arts 
B.A. University of Wisconsin-
Madison 
M.S. University of Wisconsin-
Madison 
Ph.D. University of Texas-
Austin 
EDWARD R. SIMCO 
Dean, Center for Computer 
and Information Sciences 
B.S. University of Pittsburgh 
M.S. University of Pittsburgh 
Ph.D. Nova University 
RANDI L. SIMS 
Program Coordinator 
Lecturer, Business and 
Administrative Studies 
A.A. Broward Community 
College 
B.A. 
M.S. 
M.B.A. 
Florida Atlantic University 
Nova University 
Nova University 
MARSHA SINAGRA 
Coordinalor of Language Arts, 
Academic Support Center 
Lecturer 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Slate University of New 
York at New Paltz 
Nova University 
DONALD SMITH 
Lecturer, Math, Science 
and Technology 
B.S. University of Michigan 
M.S. University of Michigan 
RICHARD SPIELER 
Associate Professor, 
Math, Science and 7echnology 
B.A. University of Maryland 
B.S. Arl<ansas Slate University 
M.S. Arl<ansas State University 
Pb.D. Louisiana Slate University 
EDWIN srIEVE 
Coordinator of Writing Programs 
Assistant Professor, Liberal Arts 
B.A. Valparaiso University 
M.A. Valparaiso University 
Pb.D. Michigan Slate University 
SCOTT STODDART 
Assistant Professor, 
Liberal Arts • 
B.A. Univeisity of Maine 
M.A. University of Illinois 
Pb.D. University of Illinois 
RAISASZABO 
Associate Professor, 
Center for Computer and 
Infonnation Sciences 
B.S.E.E. Technical University of 
Kiev 
M.S.E.E. Technical University of 
Kiev 
Pb.D. Technical University of 
Budapest 
CLOVIS TONDO 
Assistant Professor, Center for 
Computer and Informalion Sciences 
B.S. Federal University of 
Sanla Maria 
M.S. Southern Illinois 
University 
Sc.D. Nova University 
ANTHONY ZIKIYE 
Assistant Professor, 
Business and Administrative Studies 
B.S. Eastem Washington Slate 
University 
M.S. Eastern Washington Slate 
University 
D.B.A. United Slates Intemational 
University 
ADMINISTRATION 
PHILIP H. DeTURK 
Dean of Nova College 
Associate Professor 
B. A. Dartmouth College 
M.A. Columbia Teacbers 
College 
Ed.D. University of 
Massacbusetts 
JOHNPASKUS 
Associate Dean, Liberal and 
Professional Studies Program 
Acting Director, Academic 
Support Center 
Associate Professor 
B.A. University of 
Pittsburgb 
M.A. University of 
Msssacbusetts, Amberst 
Pb.D. University of 
Massacbusetts, Amberst 
CARYN ASLESON 
Associate Director, Student Affairs 
B.A. Slate University of New 
York at Binghamton 
M.S. Nova University 
JOEL BERMAN 
Coordinator of Paralegal Studies 
B.A. Brooklyn College 
J.D. University of Florida 
LYNNE CAWLEY 
Admissions Counselor 
B.S. Slippery Rock University 
M.S. Winthrop College 
WALTER CEGELKA 
Assistant Director, Education 
B.S. University of Scranton 
M.S. Syracuse University 
Ed.D. Syracuse University 
CHRISTINE C. CHILDREE 
Director of Administrative Services 
B.S. Miami University 
M.S. Miami University 
Ed.D. Nova University 
CLEVELAND n CLARKE 
Director of Education Programs 
Associate Professor 
B.S. Pennsylvania State 
University 
M.Ed. 
Ed.D. 
Boston University 
Boston University 
MARIKAY CONCANNON 
StudenJ Adviser for BPM 
B.S. · Nova University 
M.S. Nova University 
NAOMI D'ALESSIO 
Acting Director, Math, 
Science and 7echnology 
B.S. Slate University of New 
York, Albany 
M.S. Slate University of New 
York, New Paltz 
CORNELIA deBRUN 
Admissions Counselor 
A.A. Webster College 
MICKEY DILLARD 
Student Adviser 
B.S. Florida Slate University 
SUSAN DODDER 
Assistant Director, Admissions 
B.S. Nova University 
SUSAN D. DOMENECH 
Coordinalor of Testing 
B.A. John Jay College of 
Criminal Justice 
KENNETH DOsE 
Director of Admissions 
B.A. University of Charleston 
M.A. Nova University 
Ed.D. Nova University 
LAURIE P. DRINGUS 
Associate Director of Undergraduate 
Programs, Center for Computer and 
Infonnation Sciences 
B.S. Nova University 
M.S. Nova University 
Sc.D. Nova University 
EULA FRANKLIN-JACKSON 
Student Adviser 
B. A. Kean College 
ELIZABETH FRAZIER 
Student Adviser 
B.S.B.A. University of Missouri 
M.B.A. Nova University 
JANE W. GmSON 
Director of Business and 
Administrative Studies 
Associate Professor 
B.A. Fairleigh Dickinson 
University 
M.S. 
D.B.A. 
Nova University 
Nova University 
CHARLES W. HANSLEY 
Athletic Director 
B.S. American International 
College 
M.Ed. Springfield College 
CHARLES~GTON 
Assistant Director for BPM Cluster 
Development, 
Lecturer, Business and 
Administrative Studies 
B.S. Lowell Technological 
Institute 
M.A. Northeastern University 
HAROLD HENDERSON 
Head Soccer Coach 
Athletic Trainer 
B.A. ParI< College 
M.S. University of Colorado 
DAVID HERNANDEZ 
Admissions Counselor 
A. S. Clark County Community 
College 
B.S. University of Nevada 
STUART HORN 
Director of Liberal Arts 
Professor 
B.B.A. City College of New York 
Ph.D. City University of New 
York Graduate School 
PATRICIA HUTH 
Supervisor of Student Teachers 
B.s. Slippery Rock University 
M.Ed. University of Miami 
Ed.S. Nova University 
TOM IANNARONE 
Equipment Manager, Athletics 
B.S. Nova University 
MICHAEL IVES 
Assistant Director of 
Admissions 
B.A. Brown University 
DONALD NANNEY 
Coordinator of Internship Program 
B.S. Wake Forest University 
M.Ed. University of Florida 
Ed.D. University of Miami 
JOSEPH LAKOVITCH 
Legal Studies Adviser 
B.A. University of Vermont 
J.D. Nova University 
ROSE LEMOS 
Coordinator of Undergraduate 
Programs, Center for Computer and 
Information Sciences 
B.S. Nova University 
GAIL LEVINE 
Coordinator of Math, 
Academic Support Center 
B.A. University of Florida 
M.S. Barry University 
Ed.S. Barry University 
JEAN LEWIS 
Associate Director of Admissions 
B. A. Wellesley College 
M.A. Northwestern University 
G. ELAINE LONG 
Academic Adviser 
B.A. University of the District 
of Columbia 
TERREL G. MANYAK 
Associate Director for BPM 
Associate Professor, 
Business and Administrative Studies 
B.S. California State University 
M.P.A. Maxwell School of 
Citizenship and Public 
Affairs 
Ph.D. University of California at 
Los Angeles 
LARRY McCARTHY 
Coordinator of Academic Support 
Center, Miami 
B.S. Boston University 
M.Ed. Bowie State University 
RANDI MILETSKY 
Student Adviser for BPM 
B.A. Brooklyn College 
M.B.A. Nova University 
DAVID MILLMAN 
Director of the Institute for 
Retired Professionals 
B.S. New York University 
M.A. New York University 
DAVID MOYAR 
Math Specialist 
B.S. The Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem 
JUDITH A. PERKEL 
Student Adviser 
B.A. University of Miami 
ALFRED PINKSTON 
Program Coordinator, Education 
B.S. Florida A&M University 
M.A. University of Minnesota 
Ph.D. University of Miami 
ANGELA QUINONES 
Academic Adviser 
B.S. Nova University 
GLORIA REASONS 
Student Adviser 
B.S. Nova University 
M.S. Nova University 
ELAINE A. RIETZEL-PANKE 
University Representative 
B.S. Robert Morris College 
M.B.A. Gannon University 
HEIDI SCHAFFHAUSER 
College Representative 
B.S. Fairfield University 
M.B.A. Nova University 
ALLAN H. SCHULMAN 
Director, Behavioral Sciences 
Professor 
B.A. Temple University 
M.S. Pennsylvania State 
University 
Ph.D. Pennsylvania State 
University 
TERRY D. SHEAR 
Student Adviser 
A.A. Miami-Dade Community 
College 
B.A. 
M.S. 
M.S. 
Gardner-Webb College 
Nova University 
Southwestern Seminary 
JUDITH SHULMAN 
Admissions Counselor 
B.A. University of Rochester 
M.S. Nova University 
EDWARD R. SIMCO 
Dean. Center for Computer 
and Information Sciences 
B.S. University of Pittsburgh 
M.S. University of Pittsburgh 
Ph.D. Nova University 
DENNIS STETTER 
College Representative 
B.S. University of Illinois 
M.S. McGill University 
ART STRAUS 
Coordinator of Prior Learning 
Assessment 
B.A. Northeastern University 
M.S. Florida International 
University 
DANIEL SULLIVAN 
Director of Student Affairs 
A.A. Broward Community 
College 
B.A. 
M.S. 
University of Florida 
Nova University 
AYSAR SUSSAN 
Testing Specialist 
B.S. Gannon University 
M.S. Columbia University 
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CAROL ANN THOMPSON 
Operations Manager 
DARLENE THURSTON 
Director of Title III 
B.A. Clark College 
M.A. Howard University 
Ph.D. Florida State University 
PATRICK TOOMEY 
Coordinator of Administrative 
Technology 
B.S.E.E. University of Illinoi. 
M.B.A. Xavier University 
SCOTT VRABEL 
Sports Infonnation Director 
B.S. College of Boca Raton 
HOMER W. WALKER 
Coordinator for Career Development 
Advising 
B.S. 
M.S. 
University of Wisconsin 
Nova University 
IRVING WASHINGTON 
Senior Admissions Counselor 
Minority Enrollment Specialist 
VIRGINIA WELLS 
Writing Specialist 
B.A. Florida International 
Uru,\ersity 
MARION WOLFSON 
Assistant Director for 
BPM Operations 
B. A. Barnard College 
ABOUT NOVA UNIVERSITY 
Nova University was chartered by the state of Florida in 1964. 
Numerous graduate programs offer master's, educational specialist and 
doctoral degrees and postgraduate education. The College for Career 
Development and Nova College offer undergraduate education and the U~versity School, .a demonstration ~c.hool, serves children from early 
childhood through high school. In addllion, nondegree continuing education 
and certificate programs are available. 
. . From the b,:ginn~g, the University has distinguished itself by its 
Innovative outlook, Its uruque programs that provide both traditional and 
nontraditional choices in educational programs, and its research in many fields 
aimed at solving the problems of immediate concern to mankind. 
The Nova University campus is located on a 200-acre site west of 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, at 3301 College Avenue in the town of Davie. 
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Nova University Degree Offerings 
DOCTORAL AND PROFESSIONAL DEGREES 
Doctor of Business Administration in: 
Business Administration (D.B.A.) 
Business Administration/Human Resource Management 
Business Administration/International Management 
Doctor of Education (Ed.D.) in: 
Adult Education 
Child and Youth Studies 
Computer Education 
Educational Leadership 
Higher Education . . 
Vocational, Technical, Occupalional Educalion 
Doctor of International Business Administration (D.I.B.A.) in: 
International Business 
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in: 
Clinical Psychology 
Family Therapy 
Oceanography 
Doctor of Psychology (Psy.D.) in: 
Clinical Psychology 
Doctor of Public Administration (D.P.A.) in: 
Public Administration 
Doctor of Science (Sc.D.) in: 
Computer Sciente 
Information Science 
Information Systems 
Training and Learning 
Juris Doctor (J.D.) in: 
Law 
SPECIALIST DEGREES 
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.) in: 
Education (18 majors) 
MASTER'S DEGREES 
Master of Accounting (M.Acc.) in: 
Accounting 
Master of Arts (M.A.) in: 
Liberal Studies 
Master of Business Administration in: 
Business Administration (M.B.A.) 
Financial Services 
Real Estate Development and Management 
Master of International Business Administration (M.I.B.A.) in: 
International Business Administration 
Master of Public Administration (M.P. A.) in: 
Public Administration 
Public Administration/Coastal Zone Management 
Public Administration/Environmental Resources Management 
Master of Science (M.S.) in: 
Child and Youth Care Administration 
Child Care Administration 
Coastal Zone Management 
Computer-Based Learning 
Computer Education 
Computer Information Systems 
Computer Science 
Education (lSlrn\iors) 
Elder Care Administration 
Family Support Studies 
Family Therapy 
Gerontology 
Health Services Administration 
Human Resource Management 
Human Services 
Information Systems 
Information Technology and Resource Management 
Management of Qnality and Technology 
Marine Biology 
Mental Health Counseling 
School Gnidance and Counseling 
Speech-Language Pathology 
Training and Learning 
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BACHELOR'S DEGREES 
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) in: 
Liberal Arts 
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) in: 
Accounting 
Administrative Studies 
Applied Professional Studies 
Business Administration 
Community Psychology 
Computer Engineering 
Computer Information Systems 
Computer Science 
Computer Systems 
Elementary Education 
Exceptional Education 
General Psychology 
General Studies 
Hospitality Management 
Legal Studies (prelaw) 
Life Sciences (premedical) 
Ocean Studies 
Professional Management 
Secondary Education 
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1be provisiona set fo~ in this cata10e an:. not to be I'Cgarded .. an irrevocable contract between the 
laudent and Nova University. Regulation. and requirements, includinl tuition and fCCI, arc 
necessarily subject to change at any time at the discretion of tho admini.tration. Tho University 
further teaerves the right to require a atudcnt to withdraw at any time. as well .a the ri&,ht to ~ae 
probation on any student whOle conduct i. unutiafactory. Any admiasion on the b •• i, of ralao 
ItI.tement. or document. i. void upon discovery of the fraud, and tho student i. not entitled to any 
credit for work: which he or she may have done at the Univeraity. Upon dismissal or ,ulpcnsion 
from the Uruvenity for caUle, there will be no refund of tuition and fee,. The balance due Nova 
Univemty will be cOlUlidcred receivable and will be collected.. 
A tralllCript of a .tudent', academic record cannot be released until all of hi. or her accounts, aca-
demic and nonacademic, arc paid. 
Any Nova Univenity atudent hal the right to inspect aud review hi, or her educational record. The 
policy of the Univenity i. not to dilClolC penonally identifllble infonnation contained in a .tudent', 
educational record without prior written con.ent from the student, except to University officia:lll, to 
offiCial. of another IChool in whicb the ItUdent seeb enrollment, to authorized reprellCntativc. of 
federal or Ilatc agenciel, to accrediting organization., to parent. of dependent student. under judicial 
order, to partie. in a health or lIafety emergency, or when verifying graduation with a particular 
degree. 
A student allO has the right to pelition Nova Univenity to amend or correct any part of hil or her 
educational record that he or she believes to be inaccurate, misleading, or in violation of the privacy 
or other rights of students. If the University decides it will not amend or comet a sludeot'. record, 
the .tudent hal a right to a hearing to present evidence that the record i. inaccurate, mi.lcading, or 
in violation of the princy ?r other rights of students. 
Ifthelle ri,ht. arc violated, a Itudent may file a complaint with the Department of Education. A 
IbJdent may obtain a copy of the Educational Privacy Act policy by requeltin, it in wrilina' from the 
Office of the University Regiltrar, Nova University, Parker Building, 3301 College Avenue, Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida 33314. A Ichedule of feel and a tilling of type I and locations of educational 
records il contained in thi, policy. 
Noya Univenity doc. not discriminate on Ihc basil of nondisqualifying handicap, leX, aie, race. 
color, religion or creed, or national or ethnic origin in admission, acceSl, or employment for any of 
its programll and activities. The University registrar and director of human resourcell have been 
designated as student and employee coordinator., respectively, to alsure compliance with the 
provisions of applicable law. and regulation. relative to nondiacrimination. Nova Univenity 
proarams are approved for the training of veterans and other eligible persons by the Bureau of State 
Approval for Veterans' Training, Florida Department of Veterans' Affain. 
The scboolis authorized under federal law to enroll nonimmigrant alien studentl. 
Thc Nova University general polities on student relations are on file in the Office of the Univcnity 
Reaistrar. 
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THE CODE OF STUDENT CONDucr 
AND ACADEMIC RESPONSmILITY 
Purpose; Tbj. code ICCD 10 promote high aland.~s of .c.de~o intc&~t~ by aeUiDl forth 
the rcsponsibilitic. of student. as members ofthc Univecslty CO~UD1t)'. Abl~mg br ~o code 
CJ1,IURI. climate wherein.l1 members oftha University commuDaty caD cxcrcl'c tholr n,bt. of 
mcmbcnbip. 
I. NOVA UNIVERSITY STATEMENT OF ACADEMIC RIGHTS 
AND RESPONSmILITIES 
Nova Univcnity. a. a community of women and, men, i. co~tte;d to. furthering 
scholarship, academic punui.t., and aervice to society. As'~ ~shtutiOn. III pU~&e 
is to assure .u .tudent. an equal opportunity to fu1f111 thOlt Intellectual polCntlal 
through pursuit of the highe$l. ltandanll of academic excellence. 
Certain rightt and obli&alioQ5 flow from memberabip in any academic community 
committed to Nch goala: 
• 
o 
• 
The ri.hts of peCianal .nd i.ntellectual freedom, which are fundamental to the 
idea of. university; 
A scrupulous respect for the equal rights and dignity of othen; a~ . 
Dedication to the scholarly and educational purpose. of the UDlvetllty and 
participation in promoting and &hUnng the academic quality and cre4ibility of 
the institution. 
Studenta arc rcsponaible fot obtaining, learning and observing the established. Uni~enity 
and center policies II listed in all official publications. In addition, students mull comply With the 
le,al and ethicalstandareb of the io.titution as well &I thole ofB~ward C?unty and ~e .~te of 
Florida. All memben of the community Ibould inform the appropnate offiCial of any Violation of 
conduct reeulations. 
A. 
The Univenity expects its students to manifest a commitment to academic integrity 
through rigid observance of Itandltd. for .cademic honesty. The academic honesty 
standards ipclude: 
\. 
2. 
Original Work. Alisignments such as course preparations, exams, texts, p~j~ts, 
term papers, practicums, etc. must be the original work. of the ~uden~. Ongmal 
work: may include the thoughts and words of another auth~r, but I~that IS ~e ~se, 
those ide .. or worda must be indicated in a manner conSIstent With a Uruverslty-
recognized form and atyle manual. 
Work is not original that haa been submined previously by the auth~r or by an~one 
elle for academic credit. Work is not original that has been copied or pa~lll~y 
copied from any other source, including another student., unle .. ~uch copymg !S 
acknowledged by the person submitting the work for credit at the ltme the work: III 
being lIubmitted or unleiS copying. sharing, or joint authorship i. an exp~'1 pa~ ~f 
the .. signment. Exama and lestl are original work when no u~lu~onzcd lid 11 
given, received, or used prior to or during the course of the exammabon. 
Referencing the Works of Another Author. All academic work: submitted for 
credit or .. partial fiJlfiUment of course requirements mull adhere to each center', 
specific accepted reference manuals Ind rule. of documentation. Standards of 
acholanbip require thaI proper acknowledgement be given by the writer when the 
thoughtl and word. of another author arc uaed. Students must acquire a style 
m&RU81 approved by their ~nlCr and become faminar with accepted ICbolarly and 
editorial ptactice in their Pro,ram. Students' work: muat comport with the adopted 
citation manual for their particular Center. 
At Nova Univenity. it is plagiariam to represent another penon's work. words 
or ideas as one's own without usc ofa center-recognized method of citation. 
Deviating from Center standards I(A)(l) or I(A)(2) are conllidered plagiarism at 
Nova University. 
3. Tenderinl of Information. AU academic work must be the original work: of the 
ItUdent. Giving or allowing one's worle to be cop~, giving out exam quCJtiom or 
answers, or releasing or selling teng papers is prohibited. 
4. Acts Prohibited. Students should avoid any impropriety, or the appearance 
thereof, in taking examinations or completing work in pursuance of their educational 
gOlls. Violations of academic respon.ibility include. but are not limited to: 
a. Plagiari.m 
b. Any form of cheating 
c. Conspiracy to commit academic dishonesty 
d. Misrepresentation 
e. Bribery in an attempt to ,ain an academic advantage 
f. Forging or altering documents or credentials 
g. Knowingly furnishing false infonn4tion to thc institution. 
S. Additional Matten of Ethical COUCel"ll. Where eircumllances arc lOCh as to place 
sludents in positiona of power over Univefliity personnel, in'ide or oul.ide the 
inatitution3 5tudent. should avoid any reasonable suspicion that they have used that 
power for penonal benefit or in a capricious manner. 
B. Conduct Standards 
1. Students .hould nol interfere with the rights, .. f~ty or health of membctl of the 
University community nor interfere with other students' right to learn. Studenta are 
expected to abide by all University. Center, and Program rule. and regulations and 
aU local, state, and federallswa. Violationa of conduct atandard. include, but are 
not Iimit~d to: 
a. Theft 
b. Vandalism 
c. Di51lJptive behavior 
d. Possession or us~ of firearms, fireworks, explo.ives, or other dangerous 
substanc~s or items 
e. Posscl8ion, tranafcr, sale, or use of illicit drugs 
f. Appearance in ciasl or on campus under the apparent influence of alcohol or 
illicit drugs or chemicals 
g. Violations of housing reaulatiolUl 
h. Any act of conspiracy to commit an act which is harassing or abusive or which 
invadea an individual's right to privacy, including, but not limited to_ sexual 
hara.,ment and abuse against member. of I particular racial, ethnic, religious, 
or cultural group 
i. 'Ihreata of actual damage to propcrty or physical harm to others 
j. Timely payment of tuition and fcea. 
2. Sludents must have authoriz.tton from the University to have aCCHI to University 
documentl, data, program., and othcr typel of information and information 
.y.tems. Any use of the above without authorization is prohibited. 
C. SuppiemeotaI)' Standards 
Students are expected to comply with the legal and ethical standards of this institution and 
those of their chosen field of sbJdy. including the code of ethics for computer usage. The 
University and each Center or Program may prescribe additional standards for student 
conduct as would comport with the letler and spirit of this codc. 
D. Violations 
Any violation(s) of any of the academic standards, conduct standards or supplemental 
standards may result in a complaint being filed against a student to enforce the Code of 
Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility. Deans or directors may, in their 
discretion, immediately suspend students pending a hearing on charges of academic 
conduct or supplemental standard violations. Any student found guilty of a violation of 
the academic, conduct, or supplemental standards will be subject to disciplinary action, 
including expUlsion from the University. 
STUDENT CODE OF COMPUTER ETIllCS 
Nova University provides computer systems with access to hardware, software, and 
networks to enhance academic experience. The University's computer systems are vital to the 
University'S programs of instruction, research and administration. Nova University's "computer 
systems" refer to all computers owned or operated by the University and include hardware, 
software, data, and communication networks associated with these systems. In particular, 
"computer systems" refer to systems ranging from multi-user time-sharing systems to single-user 
tenninals and personal computers, whether free-standing or connected to a network. 
Ethical conduct by students in the use of this technology is the same as in all other areas 
of University life and it is of equal importance. All students are expected to abide by the Nova 
University Code of Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility. Students as part of their 
academic preparation toward specific professional career goals must be aware of and abide by the 
professional code of ethics associated with that chosen profession. Therefore, student technology 
users must apply standards of normal academic and professional ethics and considerate conduct to 
their use of the University's computing systems and resources, including respect of other users' 
rights to privacy. 
The student user must be aware of the legal and moral responsibility for ethical conduct 
in the use of technology. Student users of Nova University's computer systems are subject to all 
applicable federal, state and international computer laws. A copy of the Florida Computer Crimes 
Act and referen\fed Florida State Statutes may be examined on line or in a student's academic 
program office. 
In addition, a student accessing any of Nova University computer systems, whether a 
multi-user time-sharing system or a single-user tenninal or personal computer, must: 
• Have proper authorization for use or attempted use of accounts within the Nova 
University computer systems 
• Limit the use of Nova University computer systems to academic acti.vities as defined by 
the student's academic program office 
" Refrain from attempting to tamper with or obstruct the operation of Nova University'S 
computer systems 
o Be aware that accessing or using another person's computer account without that person's 
pennission is illegal and unethical 
• Refrain from any attempt to use Nova Univenity's computer systems as a means for the 
unauthorized access to computer systems outside the University's systems 
• Be aware that the use of invasive software. such as worms and viruses destructive to 
hardware, software or data files is illegal and unethical 
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• 
o 
• 
Be aware that ulling Nova University's computer systems to act or behave in a rude 
obscene or harassing manner will be dealt with by appropriate University policy: 
procedures and agents 
Use only legally obtained or licensed data or 80ftware in accordance with its license or 
purchase agreement 
Be in compliance with federal copyright laws and the Nova University Copyright Code . 
As with all matters of law and ethics. ignorance of the rules does not excuse violations. 
Inappropriate conduct and violations will be dealt with under the guidelines of the Nova University 
Code of Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility as defined and determined by the Office of 
the Academic Vice-President and the Office of the Dean of a student's academic program. 
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NOVA UNIVERSITY DRUG-FREE POLICY STATEMENT 
In order to comply with the Drug-Free Schoolaand Communitici Act (Pub . L. No. 
101-226. Title 34 C.F.R., part 86), Nova University hal adopted the following policy for aU 
workplace, IChool, campUl, and ticld-baaed programs. . .. 
The unlawful manufa<;:ture, distribution, dispen.ation. pOllcllion, or UK of ,1I1Clt 
drug'- and the &buac of alcohol are prohibited in and on Nova Univer'lily owned or cootroUcd 
property and aa a part of any of it. activitic •. No Nova Univerlity employee or student ia to 
report to work or school while under the influence of illicit drol' or alcohol. 
There Ire acrious health riab associated with the abuse of drug. and alcohol. If you, • 
fellow atudcnt, teacher, or c~workcr has • problem with abuse of drug. andlor _Icohol, help can 
be provided at the foUowing locationa: 
On Campus: 
Nova Univcnity Student Counseling Service 
Mailman Building 
(305) 475-7552 
Nova University Community Mental Health 
Davie (305) 475-7070 
LaudemiD (305) 486-3663 
Coral Spring. (3OS) 753-7020 
Community: 
Florida Department of Education 
Educational Prevention Center 
Knott Building 
Tallahassee. FL 32399 
(904) 488-6304 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative Service, 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Program 
1317 Winewood Boulevard 
Tallahassee. FL 32399 
(904) 488-0900 
When you ute or deal in drugs. you also riat incarceration and/or finea. In addition to 
federal unctions, Florida state statute. provide sanction. in regard to the UIO, posseision andlor 
sale of illicit drugs and the abuse of alcohol. Punishment varie. dependent upon the amount and 
type of drug and/or alcohol involved. Felony convicti0.n'. rang~ from one y~ar to life 
imprisonment. POlle •• ion of not less than 20 grams of cannabl' 1. purumable as a nusderneanor 
of the first degree. Punishment for a mi.demeanor range. from Ie .. than 60 days to one year 
imprisonment. 
Under §893.13, Florida Statutes: It i. unlawful for any penon to sell, purehue, 
manufacture, deliver, or to posseSl with the intent to sell, purchase, manufacture, or deliver a 
controlled substance. Violation of this statute is a felony, and is punishable under Chapter 775 of 
the Florida Statute • . 
Under §893 .13(1) (e), Florida Statutes: It is unlawful Cor any penon to sell. purchase, 
manufacture, deliver, or to posse .. with the intent to .ell, purchaae, manuCacture, or deliver a 
controlled substance in, on, or within 1,000 feec of a public or private elementary, middle, or 
secondary school. Punishment for a violation of this statute may include a minimum three-year 
imprisonment . 
• The term. "illicit drugs" refers to ,II illegal drug. and to legal drugs obtained or used without a 
physician's order. It does not prohibit the use of prescribed medication under the direction of a 
physician. 
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Under §316.1936, Florida Statutes: It is unlawful for any penon to po,se .. an opeD 
cootainer of alcoholic beveraae while operating a vehicle in the atate, or while a paNCnger in or 
on a vehicle heiDi operated in the state. Violation of thi, law will relUlt in a noncriminal moving 
traffic violation. punishable a. provided in Chapter 318 oCthe Florida Statute., with fines and 
points on a drivina record leading to driver', license suapension. 
Under 1316.193, Florida Scatute.: A penon i. auilty of driving under the influence if 
such a penon Us driving or in aclUll physical control of a vehicle within the atate and the penon i. 
under the influence of alcoholic beverage. or any controlled substance when affected to the extent 
that his or her normal facultiel are impaired or the person has a blood alcohol level of .10 percent 
or higher. First conviction on such a DUI charge shall result in a fine of not les. than $250 or 
more than $500 and imprisonment not morc than six months. Second conviction results in a tine 
ofoot leu than 5500 or morc than $1,000 and not more than nine months. imprisonment. Third 
conviction will remit in not leas than a $1,000 fine or more than a $2.500 fine and imprisonment 
for not more than 12 months. 
By applying for. driver's liceDle and acceptirll and using a driver's licenIC, a person 
holding the driver's license i. deemed to have expressed hi. or her consent to submit to breath, 
blood, and urine tests for alcohol, chemical substances, or controlled substances. 
Nova University requires that an employee notify the employer of any criminal drug 
stah.lte conviction Cor a violation occurring in the work place no later than five (5) days after such 
conviction. ]n order to comply with Cederal law, Nova University must notify any federal 
contracting agency within ten (10) daYI of having received notice that an employee engaged in the 
performance of a federal contract or grant has had a criminal drug Itatute cODviction for a 
violation occurrin.l in the wOfk place. Any criminal drua: convictions in the work place must be 
reported by the employee to his or her Univer.ity supervisor or department head within five (5) 
day. of the date of.uch conviction. The University will discipline any employee who is so 
convicted or require the employee's satisfactory participation in a drug/alcohol abuse assistance or 
rehabilitation pcoj'ram within thirty (30) days oC notice of luch conviction. 
Any Nova Univenity employee or student detcnnined to have violated this policy Ihall 
be lubject to referral for prosecution by the appropriate authoritiel. Other sanctions include: 
evaluation/treatment for drug use disorder, which may include mandatory completion of a 
dru,/alcohol abu.e rehabilitation program, expulsion, and/or tcnnination. 
All Nova University faculty and staff members will, as a condition of their 
employment, abide by the lenns oC this policy. AU Nova University ilUdents will. u a condition 
of their enrollment, abide by the terms of this policy. 
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